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Pep rally 
kicks off 

UI Student Gov
ernment Presi
dent Allison 
Miller anounces 
the T-shirt win
ners at the 
Hawkeye Hello 
in Carver-Hawk
eye Arena Sun
day night. 
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VI second 
• • In state In 
cell phone-
spending 
• Out of the 43 state agencies 
that depend on taxpayers to 
pay their cellular phone bills, 
only one agencY outspends 
the UI. 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

Jonathan MeesterlThe Daily Iowan 
Satih BrM1~u practices her I-O-WA cheer with help from the UI cheerleading squad Sunday night. 

Even though taxpayers are footing 
the $209,222 bill for the UI's cellular 
phone use, officials say they are not 
about to disconnect their service. 

The UI's bill is second to the 
$299,000 bill run up by the lop-spend
ing Department of Transportation. By 
comparison, Iowa State University, 
listed fourth , spends $120,542 and 
University of Northern Iowa, listed 
seventh, spends $37,481. 

Freshmen busy themselves with WoW events 

• • 
IVlng 

lounge 

II 
C Back to 
ampus 

Editor's note: This is the 
first set o( stories 
scheduled to run all this 
week about the start of 
classes and the student's 
return to campus. 

Vice President of Student Services 
Phillip Jones, women's basketball coach 
Angie Lee, ill cheerleaders, the ill band 
and the drill team appeared at the event 
along with regional bands, The Drovers 
and Mango Jam. 

"The best thing about this event is that 
it's simple," Miller said. "There's no catch
es, it's free and it's just for a good time." began last night 

with a rally and concert at Carver 
Hawkeye Arena. The event, new to this 
year's welcome activitiel!, drew more 
than 1,500 students. 

Miller talked to the audience about 
VISG, explaining its function and pur
pose, along with the importance of know-

Ul President Mary Sue Coleman, UI 

l mporary housing since 1980, said 
Maggie Van Oel, VI Director of Resi
dence ervices. The UI normally 
hou about 180 8tudents in lounges 
at the beginning of the fall semester. 

"U's a few more than we would like 
lo h ve,w Van Oel said. "More than 
300 cancellations didn't come 
through. But in this business you can 
only make educated guesses on past 
practlces." 

tudents a signed to the lounges 
are usually placed into regular rooms 
by Oclober but it may take longer this 
y aT, Van Oelsaid. 

Mill r said he wa8n't able to bring 
IV rything to campus that he would 
hav llked to, but he hopes to have a 
room in a week. 

LOUNGE, Page 11 A 

Brian Rayl 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Freshmen 
Ann Bingham 
organizes her 
living space 
while Angela 
McGuire and 
Sommer 
Stultenburg, two 
of her nine 
roommates in a 
Stanley 
Residence Hall 
lounge, talk in 
the background. 

See WELCOME, Page 10A 

Iowa City 
summer 
additions 
• What's new, bigger and 
better around the UI and 
Iowa City this summer. 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

From new classrooms to 69-cent 
tacos, Iowa City may seem like a dif
ferent town to returning students. 

For students looking to expand 
their stomachs, Taco Bell and Papa 
John's Pizza are now located near 
the ill campus. 

VI senior Wes Fowler said the 
new Taco Bell, expected to open in 
Old Capitol Mall this week, will be 
popular to students looking to 
stretch their food dollar. 

"I bet it will be packed all the 
time," he said. oJ can't think of any 
restaurant in the downtown area 
that's so cheap and lowfat. There's 

See ADDITIONS, Page 11 A 

UI employees • 
operate 372 of " ----
the 1,775 pub-
licly financed Wilen you con-
cell phones. sider (the UI's) 
°T~ put (the $1.4 billion 

372) m perspec- _ 
tive, we've got budget, that 18 
15,000 employ- not excessive. 
ees , and that Ann Rhod •• 
?umber doesn't U\ vice president for 
mclude stu- University Relations 
d.ents and part- on the Ul's $209 222 
time employ- • . 
ees " said Steve cellular phone bill , 
Parrott, Associ- " 
ate Director of 
University Relations. "While the num
ber is growing, it's still small compara
tively." 

Parrott also said cellular phones 
allow workers to be more efficient, and 
are a necessity some hospital workers, 
like those working on organ procure
ment. 

Parrott cited a recent ice storm as 
an example of the benefits of cellular 
phones. During the storm, he eaid, the 
VI switchboard was flooded with calla 
asking about closures, and this tied up 
all the lines. 

"We had so many calls it almost shut 
us down,w said Parrott. "With cell 
phones, we were still able to communi
cate." 

Cellular phones, like fax machines 
and other technologies, are "a fact of 
life,w said Ann Rhodes, vice-president 
for university relations. She doesn't 
think the UI should be criticized for 
cell phone use. 

"I think we should be commended 
for using the latest in technology, she 
said. "Actually, I have a cell phone so 
reporters can find me." 

The VI prepared cellular phone 
information for an analysis by The Des 
Moines Sunday Register. Rhodes 

See CELLUlAR, Page 10A 
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Pyrotechnics, pot and 'the pope' complete summer news 
Drug irr t I a Supreme 

Court ruling and blazing skies 
~re among the notable 
~nt during the three week 
break - here' what you 
ml ed. 

By Kevin Ho 
Th D~"y I WJn 

..... "' ..... Th lowl Sup"me court ruled Fri-
day th t a lower court', decision to 
order I l1'and jury iny stlgatlon of the 
poll hooting of Eric Shaw was ". 
direct.a/'tront" to pro utors and must 

"versed. 

In the case, Iowa City police were cial after an Aug. 6 incident where UI policy. 
investigating a suspected burglary last Shaw allegedly confronted Iowa City "There were many voices that were 
August when officer Jeffrey Gillaspie Police Chief R. J . Winkelhake at the raised in opposition of the 1996 policy." 
shot Eric Shaw, 31, who was on the Coralville City Hall. Chuck Green, director of VI Public 
phone in his studio. Cburt records state Shaw allegedly Safety, said. "We distributed informa

Johnson County Attorney J. Patrick "verbally abused· and "then struck tion about the change in policy, but we 
White investigated the shooting and Winkelhake's chest with both hands" never went to the enforcement etage 
ruled it was not justified, but declined causing Winkel hake to get scratches because it lacked broad-based support.· 
to prosecute Gillaspie, who since has and break his watch. The 19!J6 prohibition of all alcohol 
left the police force. Shaw's preliminary hearing is set for consumption in UI parking lots was 

Jay Shaw, Eric's father, waslnfurlat- Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Johnson aimed to reduce alcohol-related disor-
ed by the decision. County Courthouse. The charge carries derly behavior inside the stadium . 

"1'he Supreme Court has granted Infal- a minimum fine' of '600 and a maxi- Green said officials never had the 
Ubllity to the county attorneys of thi8 mum fine of $5,000, with a maximum illu8ion they could curb all drinking at 
.tate. Putting them on the same level as imprisonment of two years. tailgating partie8, but said the policy 
the Pope,. Shaw 8aid in a preea release. "1 was part of a trend that encourages 
do not believe Patrick White is lnfaJllble." Bring In lb, B." responsible drinking. -

The ruling comes ae Shaw himself Tailgaters can once again crack open He cited the Greek system's move 
racee charges of assaulting a police om- a beer without having to worry about See ROUND-UP, Page 1 1 ~ 
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...•.............. 

HISTORY 
Today Is 
Monday, Aug. 
25, the 237th 
day of 1997. 
There are 128 
days left In 
the year. 

The Daily Iowan 
Editorial staff for Fall 1997 

Ten years 
ago: 
Saudi Arabia 
denounced 
Iran's govern
ment as a 
"group of ter
rorists," and 
said its forces 
would deal 
firmly with any 
Iranian 
attempts to 
attack the 
Saudis' Muslim 
holy places or 
vast oil fields. 

Five years 
ago: 
Hurricane 
Andrew 
thrashed the 
Louisiana 
coast. 
President Bush 
and Democrat 
Bill Clinton 
appeared sepa
rately before 
the American 
Legion in 
Chicago; Bush 
cited his World 
War II military 
service while 
Clinton sought 
to bury the con
troversy over 
his Vietnam-era 
draft status. 

One year ago: 
President 
Clinton began a 
whistlestop 
train trip in 
Huntington, 
W.Va., that 
would take him 
to the 
Democratic 
National 
Convention in 
Chicago. 

Thought for 
Today: 
"The chains 
which cramp us 
most are those 
which weigh on 
us least."
Anne Sophie 
Swetchine, 
Russian-French 
author (1782-
1857). 

JUUE BILL, MANAGING EDITOR 
Senior majoring In 
English 
Hometown: West 
Lafayette, Indiana 
Favorite Class: Big 
lectures - at least I 
can sleep 
Favorite Brand of 
Shampoo: Kenra 
Take on the Coke/Pep- Bill 
sllssue: I hate Pepsi so 
it dosen't matter. 

CHRIS GARDNER, METRO EDITOR 
Junior majoring In 
Journalism 
Hometown: "Smacks" 
(Ankeny, Iowa) 
Nickname: Randy 
Ouaid 
Best apartment In 
Iowa City: Mine - a 
loft facing OT 
Favorite Bar Night: "I Gardner 
mean, I love Sundays, 
but I love Wednesdays too, and Thurs
days are always fun ... wait, I go out every 
nightl" 

CHAD GRAHAM, METRO EDITOR 
Junior majoring In 
Journalism and Politi
cal Science 
Hometown: Salt Lake 
City, Utah 
Number of Fake IDs: 4 
Favorite Flugel Horn 
Player: Chuck Man
gione with his 1977 hit 
"Feels so Good." Graham 
Favorite Pastime: Hit-
ting all of the area Goodwill stores in 
search of Pabst beer signs. 

Number 0' UI Articles of Clothing: Too 
Many 
What I Want to be When I Grow Up: An 
anchor on "SportsCenter" 

STACEY HARRISON, 
ASSISTANT ARTS EDITOR 
Senior majoring In Journalism and 
English 
Hometown: Keokuk, Iowa 
Favorite Star Wars Movie: "The Empire 
Strikes Back" 
First Concert: The Village People 
World View In Two Words: "Go Steelers" 

ELIZABETH HUGHES, COpy CHIEF 
Senior majoring In 
Journalism 
Hometown: New Mil
ford, Conneticut 
Number of Wu· Tang 
Albums: 5 
FaVOrite Sunday 
Activity: Playing with 
my dog, Buttercup 
Favorite Gumplsm: Hughtl 
"Dear God, make me a 
bird so I can fly far, far away from here." 

PATRICK KB.I.ER, 
VIEWPOlm EDITOR 
Senior majoring In 
Journalism and Com· 
munlcatlon Studies 
Hometown: Urban
dale, Iowa 
Funniest Word In the 
English Language: 
Pants 
What's His Problem: 
You want the List? Kaller 
What Is the Root of all 
Evil: Ex-Boyfriends 

NATHAN GROEPPER ARTS EDITOR SARA KENNEDY, DESI. EDITOR 
, Senior majoring In 

Senior majoring In Journalism and Edu-
Communication Stud· cation 

Hies t U . Hometown: Iowa City, 
ome own: nlon, Iowa 

Iowa Favorite "lovellne" 
Country Where. Girl-. Host: "Adam. I appre-
friend Resides. MeXICO ciate Drew's intell-
Personal .Fa~hlon gence, but I like to 
Goal~: Bnn~lng back laugh too much to 
the dirty white canvas Groappar deny Adam." Kennedy 
sneaker " , Number of Black and White Outfits: 
Summer C~,mment: I m a man on my Everything in my closet 
own terms. Who's the Big Winner? "People who get 

BECKY GRUHUN, 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 
Senior majoring In Journalism and 
Communication Studies 
Hometown: Manning, Iowa 
Lucrative Second Job: KRNA 

drunk and quote 'Swingers' all night." 

BRIAN RAY, 
PHOTO EDITOR 
Sophomore majoring In Journalism 
and Education 

it's all in the 

Affectionate Nick· 
name: Fratboy 
Most Recent CD Pur· 
chase: Matchbox 20 
His Response 10 Most 
Anything: "Hooooly 
shit," and "I didn't do 
it." 

CHRIS SNIDER, Ffltboy 

PREGAME EDITOR 
Senior majoring In Journalism 
Hometown: Waterloo,lowa 
Favorite TV Show: "2 Stupid Dogs· 
Number of Vears In Apartment by Tl'lin 
Tracks: 2 
Words to live By: "The human head 
weighs eight pounds." 

PETE THOMPSOI, PHOTO EDITOR 
Junior majoring In 
Journalism and Ph0-
tography 
Hometown: Barring
ton, Illinois 
Summer Job: Free
lance photographer for 
the Chicago Tribune 
Number of Mountain 
Dew Cans Consumed TIMIm~ 
Dally: 15 to 20 

MAn SlYDER, EDITOR-II-CHIEF 
Graduated (ylp .. el) 
Hometown: carlisle, 
Iowa 
Martial StItuI: Married 
Media WeaknIU: 
Obsessive/Compulsive 
Book Buyer 
Do You Bellm In 
Aliens? "I do, but they 
sure as hell aren't In 
Roswell, and Will Snyd.r 
Smith has nothino to 
do with them: 

MIKE TRJPLm, SPORTS EDITOR 
Senior ma/orlng In 
Journalism 
Hometown: Daven
port,lowa 
Number of WNBA 
Gimes AHended: 0 
Number of nmes He's 
Setn Major L ... : 41 
Siael or Ebert? "I like 
Ebert, but he's nothlnO TiL-H-PIItt---.-J 
without Siske/." 

MAn VlSEK, WEBMASTER 
Senior majoring In Journalism 
Hometown: Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Favorite Gifford: "Kill them all~ 
Favorite Lllllian With 8"com: Ellen 
Drunken Rant: "Flannel is the key." 
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STARS 
August 25, 1997 
CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS DAY: Tom 
Skerrln. Elvis Costello. Sean Connery. Blair 
Underwood 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: This will be a year for love. 
romance, travel and creativity for you. Your 
brlghlldeas will finally be well-received and 
the projects and people who may not have 
been supportive In the past will rally around to 
help you reach your goals. People from your 
past will find their way back Into your heart 
and your life. Your numbers are 7. 8. 16. 25, 
35.43. 
ARiEl (M.rcII21·Aprllle): Social activities 
will resu~ In newfound friends and pOSsible 
potential mates. Be careful not to exceed your 
budget. Oon'tlet co-workers know too much 
about your personall~e . 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly pri nted on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be p.ublished, of a contact person in 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
TAURUS (AprlI20-M.y 201: Recoonltlon can 
be yours If you present your ideas and objec
tives to your boss. Oon·tlet family members 
put you down. Jealousy may be an Issue. 
Exaggeration may cause upset. 

OEMINI (May 21·Jlnl 20): Your emotions will 
be unstable If you haven 't been completely 
honest with your partner. Clear the air before 
you jeopardize the relationship. You 're in Ihe 
drlver's seat. 

CAIICER (Junl 21..111y 221: Rewards or gins 
for your past good deeds will help you get 
through a difficult period. Take care of any 
legal malters hanging over your head. 

LEO (July 23-_. 221: Stabilization of Impor· 
tant relationships wUI enhance your reputation 
and position In society. Overindulgence must 
be curbed. Make sure you don't have dubious 
ulterior motives. 

VIRGO (AlII. 23-..,.. Z21: Avoid Idle chatter 
today. gossip will only make you lOOk bad in 
the eyes of your boss. Others may twist your 
words 10 their liklno. Focus on your priorities 
Ind you wiH gel .heId. 
LIRA (a.,!. 2Hct. Z21: Minole with those In 
high pOSitions. You can express your Opinions 
and receive help from your peer •. Your pOpu, 
larlty Is growlno and you must use dlscrim na
tion when picking your friends. 

SCORPIO (Oct. n-ee... ttl: Older member. of 
your family may be clemandlno todIy. Take 
care of their problems QUlcidy and Ott on with 
your own business. 000'1 overapend on reno
vations Of redecoratlno. 

IAGmAlllU1 ( ..... Z2-11ec. n I: Don't lit 
your partner make you leel that you 11M dOf1l 
something wrong. Stand up for your rtghts 
and speak your mind. An'r aU, you',. entitled 

to your own opinion 

WNCOQ (DIe. 2% .... 111. c.r.. 
boos may set you l 
you gel \nvoMd In JoInl 
SomIont you won W1IIImry Iry 10 
respon bll on you 
AOUAAIUS (JIll. ft. ..... "\. ~1IIIIIt 
your pre n1 situatlOl1 SeII-1Wm1l1lll 

nteeSSaIY Soclaf IIId 
Interlude. It. 1'11110 
WIll lead to your I\applMll 

IIIIC£I ("". 1 ...... 11~ A 
of youlllmlly IllIy not to . 
compalllonale and 
VOII can tnd 
htrahOn 
Need 1(lV1,,? Chttk DIll E 
It .............. M oruy 
Iiv •• lt •• t .......... M , 

Iowa City's Morning N paper 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Correctron.: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairn s in 
the reporting of news. If a report Is 
wrong or misleading, a reque t (or a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Oally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Subscription ralet: Iowa Ily and 
Coralville, $1 5 for one m ter, $30 
for two seme lers, $10 for ummer 
se sion, $40 for full year; Out o( 
lown, $30 (or on mest r, $60 (or 
two seme tNS, $15 for umm r -
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 143J.6000 
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State 

ors use summer for studying 
"-------------------------- word has power, and can be used 

to do things." 
Airi i a continent absolutely full of different types of 

rip., alligraphy, eeret codes, and modes of writing. 
The healers use calligraphy-cov

ered shirts, magic squares, bowls 
and other types of writing to 
address and help any problem 
imaginable. 

What we're working on is only one dimension of that. 
Dr. Mary Nooter Roberts 

~----~~----- ------------------------------ " 
The Roberts ' two sons, ages 2 

and 7, traveled with them. The 
younger child was popular with 
the locals and aided in their 
research as a conversational ice
breaker, Allen said. 

They tooked at street art and 
artists that portray the saint, 
xamined architecture that incor

porated scripture, and spoke to 
healers and diviners who USe 
prayers and scripture from the 
Koran, Allen said. 

Many of the healers thoy stud
ied were master calligraphers who 
use the writing as a method of 
healing in the form of shirts and 
prayer papers, some as large as 20 
square feet, Mary said. 

"They use letters that have 
remarkable protecting and heal
ing powers,· she said. "The callig
raphy implies a really deep knowl
edge of numerology, geometry and 
astrology and their uses." 

There are many parallels 
between the research they are 
doing on Islam and modern West
ern religion, Mary said. 

"The whole history of western 
writing is rooted in mysticism,· 
,he said. "In many religions, the 

"He was a big part of our 
research,' he said. "The people in 
Africa are especially kid-oriented, 
and they enjoyed speaking with 
him." 

Mary said because her son often 
sang nonsense songs or spoke 
about Bamba while in Senegal, 
some locals thought he might be 
'divinely inspired.' 

Allen is director of the UI 
African Studies Program and a 
professor of anthropology and 
African-American World Studies 
and Mary is a visiting professor in 
the School of Art and Art History. 

This project is one of several the 
Roberts have completed together. 
One of their recent projects is 
touring museums nationally, 
including a stop at the Smithson
ian Institute in spring of 1997. 

mention accolades for the VI 

Ui 'r, mol'illg til) itl tile 
rrmkin prrlly (On wel/lly. 

Ann Rhodes 
nl for univerSity relations 

-----------" 

BIKE LOCK 
SALE 

ryptonJt U Lock. 
rom $19.99 

BIKE SALE 
k • Giant. Klein 

• us Ion for , 
morton leI 

~~~~"llJrld ~. 
"Bikes 

are DePauw University, DePaul 
University, Trinity College, the 
University of California at L08 

Angeles and the University of 
alifornia state system. 
The ranking by the publication 

comes only one week after U.S. 
News & World Report rated the UI 
as the 15th best public university 
in the nation along with Money 
MagaZine's rankings as one its 
"100 Best College Buys." 

Megan Atwood, a fifth-year 
sentor maj9ring in anthropology 
snd english, said she has some 
discrepancy with the rankings. 

"I don't think there is enough 
per onal attention here - you're 
Just a number,· Atwood said. 

he said the UI could be a more 
attractive university if the cost 
was a little lower. 

"I think out of state (tuition) is 
kind of ridiculous. J would never 
pay that price to go to a huge uni
versity like this." 

To choo e candidates for the 

top ...................................... 

SCHOOLS 
• "College of the Year:" Florida A&M 

University, in Tallahassee 
• Six runners up: 

DePaul University in Chicago 
DePauw University in Greencastle, Ind. 
The University of Iowa 
UCLA in Los Angeles 
Trinity College in Hartford, Conn. 
The University of California system as a 
whole 

award, the publication's editors 
consulted ten leading indepen
dent experts in higher education 
to serve on its panel. The panel 
then identified criteria by which 
to judge schools and to help iden
tify institutions fulfilling those 
criteria. 

Come Try 
Freshens· New 

Fruit SmoOthie Drink! 
• Ra.parry Rocker 
• Jamaican Jammer 

• Aruba Cooler 
• Berry Breaker 
• Piila Collider 

----- --- -------,----------- -----50¢ OFF I Buy One Get 
One Free! 

~ I FruIt ImaiithIe 0 0 0 Buy one Fruit BmoOthle 
DrInk Ind .. so. off Drink It the regullr 
the regullrpurchne price Ind receive the 
prioI. . . ucond 01'11 for freI, 
Mahlld wth.., aIIw aIIw. · .::.:.~~~ .: Nat VIId willi lIlY IIthI' aIIw. 

"1Iw"'15~ ,~ , ~, ... ' ...... ".~: ~ Good""'", 15 

.. ~wogurt I .. ~N.t 
1~S.~Sl I I~S.~St. 
Aaoa him .. Hai:IIy 1m an III PIdeAian Plaza 1 Aa1I8I from !he an !he PedestrIan Plaza 

Wedllc lilly 
8/27/97 

9:JO ... - J:OO .... 

IMU 
MAIN 

LOUNGE 

WeLinesday 
8/27/97 

9:30 •• - l :OOp. 
IMU 

MAIN 
LOUNGE 

Don't lIli IIIIS OppotlUllIty! Over 40 employers with Universily 

campus Jobs (lion-WOIk-Study/part-timc hourly and Work-Study) and 

ofr-campus non-profit agencies wilh Work-Study and community 

"'Ice job will attend the fair. In tile past, many students have 

participated III job '"tcmews thai day and SOniC have received 

IIIlIO dllie job offers. "CURIC U you .~" to discull employment 

11111.- bIIt Itrl •• your do. schedule and available work heun. 
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WHY 
FREE CHECKING 
at the University. of Iowa 

Community Creait Unionr 

"My SHAZAMChe~ Debit 
Card is cool. It works like a 
MasterCard, but all 
transactions come from my 
checking account and show 
up on my monthly statement. 
It's accepted at 13 million 
merchants worldwide and 
there is no annual fee!" 

"Having my paycheck 
automatically deposited 
into my checking 
account gives me 
more time to do the 
things I want. I even 
have a portion of my 
check put directly in 
savings for a rainy day 
I'm h90ked on 
direct deposit." 

-It really is free! No gimmicks! 
There is no minimum balance 
requirements, no per-check 
charge and no monthly 
service fee. My first 50 checks 
were even free!" 

·Who else offers a 
service that lets me 
view my accounts 
and transact business 
from my home 
computer day or 
night? CU-Onllne 
is a free service that 
I don't have to be on 
the Intemet to use: 

"Even though the UICCU has 
five convenient locations, 
I don't always have time to 
stop in. The free Touchtonc 
Teller service allolA'S me to 
transact routine business on 
my account anytime from 
my touchtone phone." 

Sill/, ;1I11II)' o(ourjll'I' 111 '/'111111111;1111' 1(1 

0111'11 )Iou}, hl'I' (hcc!.'illl.!, "('(()/IIII IlIrI"l ,.1 
, , . 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNIlY 

ci~~Ng~~~ CREDIT UNION · 
Welcome to a Better Way 

Iowa A.enue Mormon Trek Townemt Coralville Solon 
339-1000 339-1002 339-1030 339-1020 6#-3020 
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Metro & State 
LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE 

• Daxton M. Waltermeyer, 23, 303 E. 
• • .: fairchild St. , was charged with 4th 
:;:' degree theft at J. Riggings, Old Capitol 
:: Mall, on August 21 at 2:36 p.m. 

• Edmond R. Underberg, 20, 654 S. 
Lucas St., was charged with possession 

•• : of alcohol under the legal age at the 
• .',: ~orner of Burlington and Gilbert streets 

• ': on August 22 at 12 :57 a.m. 

::.::: Walter J. Melvin, 20, 367 Ellis Ave. , , -
Apt. 7, was charged with possession of 

I , alcohol under the legal age at the Field 
i' , _ House, 111 E. College St., on July 22 at 

, 12:55 a.m. 

Todd W. Filgenhauer, 19, 303 Ellis 
~ve. , was cha rged with operating whi le 

• • '. intoxicated at the corner of River St. 

" ." .... and Ellis Ave. on August 22 at 2:54 a.m. 

. J~~: : Tyler J. Fraser, 19, 100 N. Hillcrest 
~:\? .1\pt. 20, was charged wilh possession of 
: i~~: ~Icohol under the legal age at the Union 
:t~~: 6ar, 121 E. College St., on August 22 at 
: ii:: l2:40 a.m. 

:rg: : Joshua F. Busard, 20, 365 Ellis Ave. 
:~j!: Apt. 7, was charged with possession of 
:.i1: ' ~lcoho l under the legal age at the Field 
: -i, : House, 111 E. College St., on August 22 
::,~, at 1 :00 a. m. 

~ ~ ~j:: Ta~ny L. Schmidl, 20, 919 Rusholme 
~"~" Ave., was charged wi th possession of 
• 'f-.,: ~ •• alcohol under the legal age at the Union 
.i; I.: ~ar, 121 E. College St., on August 22 at 
~.~.: n15a.m. -,.' . 
::.::: Cynthia C. Beran , 20, Atkinson, 
, .: : Wis., was charged with possession of 
=;:. : alcohol under the legal age at the Union 
• :':- par, 121 E. College St., on August 22 at 
:":.: 12:15 a.m. · . . =::. ~: Gina M. Keul, 20, Carlisle, Iowa, was 
~:: ~: rharged with possession of alcohol 
:.: ~ under the legal age at the Un ion Bar, 

:-:.:-) 21 E. College St., on August 22 at 
:::::,2:15 a.m. · - . .:-:.; Ryan J. Prahm, 18, 908 Slater Hall, 
:::: : }vas charged with unlawful use of a dri
:.:< ver's license at the Union Bar, 121 E'. 
:. :: : College St. , on August 22 at 12 :50 a.m. 

::: ~:: Justin C. Fautsch, 20, 1035 E. Col-· . ' .' : ~ege St., was charged with unlawful use 

t :~:: -Df a driver 's license at the Union Bar, 
, • • I 
,'.'. ~ 21 E. Co lege St., on August 22 at 
.'.. 0 ~: •• ,.'12:3 a.m. 
' .: 1 • .::!':: David A. Singer, 20, Ft. Dodge, 

,! I :; • iowa, was charged with possession of 
,I •• I I 

~~ g:: ~collhol Sunder the legal age at 100 E. 
: i::: '-'o ege t. on August 22 at 1 :35 a.m. 

gg:: Johnny B. Ronsen , 20,1122 N. 
~ i ~; : :Oubuque St. Apt. 12, was charged with 
~ i~:' 'possession of alcohol under the legal 
i!: ~ : ·age at 100 E. College St. on August 22 
... ,. • 1 35 jl.;·.at: a.m. 

, :: ... , 

; i i: :: Brian M. Parker, 19, 702 N. Van 
:. : I : .Buren St., was charged with keeping a 
: ~ • • • :disorderly house at 702 N. Van Buren . , . 
, '.' :St. on August 22 at 3:50 a.m. 

• t •• · !: 1': Mark A. Simkus, 21, 120 E. Daven-
•• '· 4 
, I ' ••• port 5t. Apt. 10, was charged with pub-
:.: : 'lie intoxication at the corner of Clinton 
~ :: • : :and Washington streets on August 22 at 
• :.:. :2:04 a.m. 

. ... . ' . 
: :-:. Gregory R. Comagney, 21 , 307 5 . 

• ;:~:: ,linn 51. Apt. 301, was charged with 
: ••• : • :public intoxication at Vito's, 118 E. Col
.': : 'Iege St., on August 22 at 1 :38 a.m . .. .. -
: • :: :: James L. Wallace, 20, 617 S. Johnson 
; <. : 'St., was charged with possession of 

• :::.:: :a lcohol under the legal age at the Union 
: : : : :Bar, 121 E. College St., on August 22 at 
• : _.:' ;12:30 a.m. 

:: ::: : : . Eric J. Daufeldt, 2092 13th St., was 
~ :: : : :c harged with possession of alcohol 
: ::::: :under the legal age at the Clinton Street 
::'. ::parking ramp, on August 22 at 2:30 
... ~._ •• a.m. ... . .. 
: :.:: :: Bryan D. Daufeldt, 19, West Liberty, 
• : .::. :Iowa, was charged with possession of 
: .::: : :alcohol under the legal age and tamper
: .:-: 'i ng with ramp equipment at 200 S. Col· 
.• '':' :Iege St. on August 22 at 2:22 a.m. ... . 
: ~ ::::: Larry C. Reynolds, 35, Chicago, 111., 
: .~~: :was charged with 5th degree theft at 
, >.:- :1987 Broadway Ave. on August 22 at 
: .'-:: :3:27 p.m. 
· r. • 
-: . : .: Vance C. Milson, 47, Cedar Ra pids, 
: .:: 'Was charged with 5th degree theft at 
: : :;.: :1987 Broadway on August 22 at 5:00 
.. ": .• :p.m. 
• .. . .. f 

: . " :. Kevin L. Harris, 26, 1100 Arthur St., 
':.: • ;was charged with 5th degree theft at 
: -:~: :1987 Broadway on August 22 at 9:30 
.'1-.. .. 
.- ..... ~p . m . · - . 
:: : : : : Clark A. Gasson, 23, 517 S. Linn St. 
: - ; -: 'Apt. 14, was cha rged with keeping a · ~ , · .. ' . .. -' .. . ... : ..... . . .,. .... .. 
:~:; -: .... -.... __ ............. _ ........ -
.. ~ ,..,. .". .. . .. 

.. Ie ...... 

351 -9000 
,,10 W 1 ( IV /( "'[Iillll" 
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disorderly house at 517 S. Linn 51. on 
August 23 at 3: 15 a.m. 

Gerald E. Martes III , 21, 702 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged With keeping 
a disorderly house at 702 N. Dubuque 
St. on August 23 at 3:15 a.m. 

John R. Shepherd, 42, 2044 Tangle
wood St., was charged with public 
intoxication at GA Malone's, 121 Iowa 
Ave., un August 23 at 1 :05 a.m . 

Kevin J. Chanez, 20, 601 S. Gilbert 
St. Apt. 613, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., 
on August 23 at12:45 a.m. 

Corey M. Manderscheild, 18, 1862 
Hansel St., Dubuque, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at 100 S. Dubuque St. on August 23 
at 12 :40 a.m. 

Mau M. Nguyen, 25, 67 Gleason Dr., 
was charged with indecent conduct at 
the 100 block of S. Dubuque St . on 
August 23 at 1 :50 a.m. 

Scott A. Vrchoticky, 23, 629 Ronalds 
St., was charged with public intoxica
tion at the corner of ,Iowa Ave . and 
Dubuque St. on August 23 at 1 :35 a.m. 

Kevin M. Rudd, 19, Davenport, was 
charged with operating while intoxicat
ed at the corner of N. Dubuque St. and 
B'Jaysvilie Ave. on August 23 at 3:55 
a.m. 

Ryan M. Lindsey, 18, Eldridge, Iowa, 
was charged with operating while intox
icated at the corner of N. Dubuque St. 
and B'Jaysvi lie Ave. on August 23 at 
3:55 a.m . 

Andrew D. Schroeder, 20, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with public intoxi
cation at 1082 S. Clinton St. on August 
23 at 1 :45 a.m. 

Christopher L. Lang, 23, Coralville, 
was charged with driVing while 'sus
pended and simple domestic assault at 
867 Page St. on August 23 at 12:27 
p.m . 

Noel R. Hernandez, 27, 103 N. 
Downey St., West Branch, was charged 
with operating while intoxicated at the 
corner of Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
on August 23 at 2:11 a.m. 

Robert L. Bisbee, 45, 929 Iowa Ave . 
Apt. 3, was charged with criminal tres
passing at the Deadwood , 6 S. 
Dubuque St., on August 23 at 9:39 p.m. 

Thomas E. Koch, 21, 630 Bowery St., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 630 Bowery St. on August 23 
at 11 :25 p.m. 

Michelle l. Hicks, 21 , N. Liberty, was 
charged with disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication at the Field House, 
111 E. College St., on August 24 al 
12:35 p.m. 

Kimberly Emerson, 21, 100 William 
Circle, was charged With assaUlt, disor
derly conduct, and public intoxication 
at the Field House, 111 E. College St., 
on August 24 at 12 :35 p.m . 

Slater W. Bayliss, 21, 219 E. Bloom
ington St. , was charged with assault 
causing injUry at Vito 's, 118 E. College 
St., on August 24 at 12:39 a.m. 

Nicholas B Snavely, 19, address 
unknown, was charged with publi c 
intoxication at the Iowa River bridge at 
Highway 6 on August 24 at 1 :29 a.m. 

Bradley l. Cisco, 22, 718 Oakcrest 
5t. Apt. 1, was charged With operating 
while intoxicated at posess ion 1)f a 
schedule I controlled substance on 
August 24 at 2:51 a.m. 

Sak-Si nh J. Luck, 21, 732 E. Jefferson 
St., was charged with keeping a disor
derly house at 732 E. Jeffe'rson St. on 
August 24 at 2:25 a.m. 

Cory D. Haas, 24, 6723 Country HIli 
Rd . N.E., was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at 700 N. Clinton St. 
on August 24 at 12:33 a.m. 

Oliver K. Stoutner, 23, '104 1/2 Iowa 
Ave., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Dodge dnd 
College streets on August 24 at 1: 13 
a.m. 

Christopher T. Hamilton, 22, 14 5 
Dubuque St. Apt. 2, wa charged with 
operaling while intoxicated at 10 S. 
Dubuque St. on August 24 at 2.30 a.m. 

Justin K. Cappo , 19, Sperry, Iowa 
was charged with disorderly conduct at 
100 E. College St . on August 24 at 1 :50 
a.m. 

Alex J. Jan ssen, 19, address 
unknown, was charged with disorderly 
conduct at 100 L College St. on August 
24 at 1 :50 a.m. 

John C. DeRyk, 28, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
intoxication at 10 S. Dubuque 5t. on 
August 24 at 2:43 a.m. 

Nathan A. Stetler, 21, 21 E. Bloom
ington St., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 21 E. Bloomington 
St. on August 24 at 3:30 a.m 

Anne C. Schebler, 21, 1928 Fern· 
wood St., was charged with publiC 
intoxication at the Field House, 111 E • 
College St. , on August 24. 

Nicole L. Fell, 23. 630 S. Capitol St. 
Apt. 212, was charged with public 
intoxication at the Field Hou e, 111 E. 
College St., on August 24 at 2:00 am. 

Kenneth B. Washpun, 29, 1305 2nd 
Ave., Coralville, was charged with pub
lic intoxication at Lakeside Manor on 
August 24. 

Eric J. Wallen, 19, 517 Bowery St., 
was charged with posession of alcohol 
under the legal ag at the Sports Col-

umn, 12 S. Dubuque 51 ., on URU'>l 24 
M 12:111 a.m 

Mrli sa E. .rentn r. Pl, IJOe. ( . 01. 
I('gl' St., 1V,1\ ch. rgrd With pu\e~ll(m of 
alcohol und r tn ' leAd I JMP al R,t. 
Grunt's. 626 . !tnton St .. on ,A.UfjU I 
24 at 12:20 a.m. 

rrank I. Meier, 1'1. 517 lin", ry I .. 
was clwgrd With po ( inn (If alwbul 
undN the I gal a't! ((hi Sport) 01. 
umn, 12 S. Dubuqul' St., un Augu t 24 
at 12:18 d.m. 

Jennifer A. William, 1 'I , 320 S 
Gilbert SI ApI. 1021, wa char ('Ii w,th 
po c slon of alcohol und r tht I I , 
at the Sports Column, 12 S. Duhuqu 
St., on Augu,t 24 ,l! 12:18 im. 

Kurt J. Hinll, 20, 51' 80\\ ry t., 
wa charged with PO\' liOn of .lcohol 
und 'r th legal agl' t thl' purt 01 , 
umn, 12 S. Dubuqu t , (In Au u 204 
<It 12:05 .l.m 

Erin F. Mullih.n, 20, 15201 
crcst Ave., Cordlville, \lid dlllr' 'tl " Ih 
posession of a schedull I [ontrull d 
,ub. lance al 620 S Dodg St on Au u~ 
24 at 12'13, .m. 

Wendy L. Chumble . 20, q71 
MedlSO Ave, w chMged WIth pClSfl· 
·,on of a sch dull! I {ontrolled ub 
~IJnce oll (,20 S. Dod I t. on Au ( 2~ 
...t 12 13 a m 

Ryann K. An. r Ii rne. ' , 422 
Brown St . Apt . 15 Wi char "'Ih 
poses Ion of i tlll'dule I (ontrollrd 
substance at 1200 . Dod I on 
Augusl 24 at 6 36 am. 

You'D Be Sold 
~ . 

MUFFLER SPECIAL 
0rigi\II RtpIeoemenI 

~~ER$2995 
Most CIn Frwlrwlllletlon 

338-6785 
510 S. Rlverllde Dr. Iowa CIty 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7;3().5:30 
Sal8;OQ.5:OO 

Ken Valentine, Mgr. 
~ n ..... ely, <>IIorI. 
~~'II-

GUARANTEED BRAKES 

STUDENTS 
Make money while attending class!!! 

I Notes is now hiring student notel ke 
for the Fall ernester. 

• Make up to $lO.OOlhour 
• Over 250 classe to ch 0 e from 
• Easy way to make extra $ 

Positions will fill quickly. 
Call today! 

I NOTES 351·6312 

l.ooldn' to ~et lucky? ' 

• F r ATM C rd or F rIC 

• Fr e T I F r t 
• Fre first 50 
• Fr vld 0 r nt I co lpon ' 

and 
. Ov r doz n 

Con V m 

• Eight 

the U of I student chevkin h adqu r 

• IOWI City Downtown' Corner of W.hlngton a Dllbllqut • 311·8000 • CorllYl11t • til 1 
• low. City Drlv.·ln • Downtown IOWI City It 21 South Linn' 351-1010 • HOIth U 
• lowl City Towncrtlt· 1117 Wllllim 81Mt on low. City'. elll Side' 3S1·8013 • Ct41r .. flr.t 
• lowl City Southwest. 2312 Mormon Tr.k on low. Clty'l Southwell Side 'lSl,I130 • CtClar ,... Dotomtc.n 
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Better Ingredients. 
®. 

Better Pizza. 

e PIZZA with the 
, 

'fil'ER INGREDIENTS 
· is NOW 

y a PHONE CALL Away. ." . 

---------------. ~--------------~--------. 

wo Large 
ne Topping 

: : Student Special : 

i i LARGE for -
i i price of small 

I 
t · lid with any oth r offer. : I Not valid with any other offer. I 

. t m r p y all applicable sales tax. I: Customer pays all applicable sales tax. 1 
- - - - • - - - - - - - - - - _I _________________ - ______ I 
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Kidnapped infant reunited with parents 
• A newborn was reunited " __________________ _ 

with his parents after being 
abducted from a Washing
ton hospital. 

By Audra Ang 
Associated Press 

TACOMA, Wash . - A newborn 
abducted from a hospital by a 
woman posing as a doctor was 
found safe in a cardboard box near 
a trash bin less than a day after 
his kidnapping. His overjoyed par
ents took the lucky baby home 
Sunday. 

The suspected kidnapper, who 
faces an attempted murder 
charge, was caught after a store 
worker spotted her allegedly 
shoplifting baby clothes. 

The infant was reunited with 
his frantic parents Saturday night 
after the woman told investigators 
where to find the child, police 
said. The baby apparently suf-

ll(.> ' t'(' just 'W1J]JY Slllw't's 'WUll) fj(tft) will, UH /lOW, 11'11 
beell n (lel'(fst(IUllg uigllllllcu'e but we'te glod it '8 aU 
Ol'e", ltr just walll Lo go 011 ((lid gel f!t1 will, olfl'lillell 
ami mise ow' C#,ildrell, 

John Rembert 
Stuart's father 

----------------------------" 
fered no ill-effects, but was hospi
talized overnight for observation. 

The child, born Thursday, was 
taken from his mother's arms ear
ly Saturday by a woman wearing a 
white lab coat who convinced the 
St. Clare Hospital staff she was a 
doctor. 

"She walked the walk, talked 
the talk, had the look," said Pierce 
County sheriff's spokesperson 
Curt Benson. "She knew the hos
pital layout. She looked like she 
belonged there." 

Kimberly K. Skurzewski, 30, 
was booked for investigation of 

attempted murder and kidnap-
ping. The attempted murder count 
stems "from the fact that she len. 
the child in a box by It Dumpster 
and the child had no way of taking 
care of himself," Benson said. "I'm 
not sure that the child would have 
made it a second day." 

Police got a break when a slore 
worker noticed a woman with a 
baby, who matched a composite 
sketch of the suspect, shoplin.ing 
some baby clothes. An alarm went 
off when she left the store and a 
manager chased them into the 
parking lot. 

combul 
T 

New Service & Service Changes 
as of Monday Aug. 25 

With the start of the Fall Academic period, Cambus has implemented the foUowing service changes: 

NEW: Daytime HAWKEYE SERVICE 
(Hawkeye/lnterdorm Route -6:30 am to 6:30 pm) 

CHANGED: RED & BLUE ROUTES 
(15 minute intervals during the day. Previously 10 minute. 
Now the same as Summer schedule) 

NEW: WESTDORM SHUTTLE ROUTE 
(Westside Residence Halls to the Pentacrest service- Augments the 
RED/BLUE service. See the INTERDORM schedule -8:14 am to 2:39 pm) 

CHANGED: INTERDORM & MAYFLOWER SHUITLE 
(Minor changes in service schedules. For additional 
iNTERDORM service, see the HAWKEYE/INTERDORM schedule) 

ADDED: HOSPITAL SERVICE 
(additional bus to Arena Commuter lot 7:30 am to 8:00 am) 

Maps/schedules and more Information will be available on all buses 
& at various locations around campus. 

cambus 335-8633 

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL 

P tER ALE 

Where: 
LUCAS DODGE ROOM 

IOWA MEMORIAL CENTER 

When: 
~UN, AUGUST 24 THRU FRI. AUGU~T 29TH 

Time: 
9 AM - 5 PH 

Sponsor: 
' UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 

They drov owoy, bUL lh man, 
g r gav uthoriti ... th lie n 

plote number ond lh womon wo 
st.opp d by milit ry polic t F rt 
Lewis, whprc her husband I. l ' 
lion d. Sh ultimnt Iy admlt! d to 
th IIbd ucHon ond told polici 
wh I'll th baby h d b n dumpt'd, 
B n on aid. 

John R mbert, 43, nd M lind 
Coen. who turn d 31 on Sunday, 
wer thrill d to g t b ck theIr on, 
Stuart, who IICllp(ld lh ord al 
with only 8 alight" Vcr. 

The family w nt hom Sunday 
morning, th moth r in II wh I I 
chair cradling the inranl, who wal 
Round ule p wrapp d in II blan , 
keto 

"We'r ju L happy tu rr. hom 
afe with UI now," R mb rt id 

all the couple left Mary Brld" 
Childr n's H pit I "It'. h n II 

d v88tatlOg nighlmnr bUL w 'r 
glad if. all ov ·r. W JU t ant to 
go on and g t on with our hv 
and rai e our chlldr n: 

t 0 a h kwh n 
t hnolo Jul 1-
lett M ah r 

XA- \I \ 

o 
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hot while returning from funeral 
Neither SU6pcct was injured and 

no other officers were wounded. 
During part of the pursuit norLh

ward from Epsom, the 8uspccls 
drove in the southbound lanes off-93 
III SpccdR of liP to 80 mph. 

Th y were "quite literally aiming 
toward the vchi les that were com
ing towllrd them. They were not 
attempting to evade those vehicles," 
said slate Attorney General Philip 
McLaughlin. 

"Thankfully, oncoming cars were 
able to avoid them," McLaughlin said. 

On Saturday, Charron had been 

among thousands of police officers 
from around the country who attend
ed the funeral for state troopers Scott 
Phillips and Leslie Lord. who were 
gunned down in Colebrook. A lawyer 
and a newspaper editor also were 
killed in Tuesday's rampage, and the 
gunman was iater killed by officers. 
Four other officers were wounded. 

Many of the officers involved in 
Sunday's pursuit still had black rib
bons on their badges from attending 
the funeral. And one of the officers, 
stale police Lt. Leo Jellison, was 
Scott Phillips' uncle and a pallbearer. 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa Cily. Iowa - Monday. August 25~ M97 -
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Nation & World 

i~pse at number of smokers, the annual tobac
co-related death toll could rise from 3.5 
million this year to as high as 10 mil
lion by 2025. 

Latin American nations 
call for seat on U.N. 
Security Council 

ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP) - Latin 
America should have a permanent seat 
at the U.N. Security Council to give the 
region more clout in the world body, 
the presidents of Argentina and Brazil 
said Saturday. 

But what Latin American country 
should occupy the seat was not 

®TOYot IOWA CITY 

TA~rld He.alth Organization 
abdtshes tobacco company 
wonpanSlQn at conference 
fou~llJING (AP) - Cigarette makers 
a.t~o have Come under increasing 
hIs hrictions tn the United States and 
entfer countries should not be allowed 
Su~xpand eliewhere, the head of the 

resolved during the 11th annual meet- I 

T/rld Healthllrganization said Sunday. 
fac9pening t/i.e 10th International Con
chaFnce on Smoking or Health, WHO 
wotector-General Dr. Hiroshi Nakajima 

ing of the Group of Rio in Asuncion, the 
Paraguayan capital. 

The first part of the meeting Satul'
day was devoted to the expansion of 
democracy in the region. The remain
der, which was closed to reporters, 
focused on the military balance ot pow
er in the region and ties to the United 
States. 

he was Sjltisfied with the results of 
lawsuits against cigarette mak
the Uilited States. He said the 

_n. .• n"',,,· IfI bll the Durham, N.C.-based 
et Group-that tobacco is addictive 
the e~,d ~f an industry "conspiracy 

icipa~ts at the conference 
r---TnI'rlthat:because of the growing 

Other countries represented at the 
meeting were Chile, Paraguay, Bolivia, 
Peru , Ecuador, Colombia, Venezuela, 
Mexico, Guyana, Honduras and Pana
ma. 

, 8 rad Doherty/Associated Press 

Bo~r Patrol agent Scott Murray signals for a pickup to stop 
the ve~ide heads towards Brownsville, Texas. The Border 

c,*kpoint on the road from Brownsville to Boca Chica 
w~ put in place to curb iIIegals from crossing at the mouth 
RiQ Grande and entering the u.s. from the beach, as well as 

other illegal activity. 

m~hiliglOl 

contest called for 
lams~ters re-election 

NGTON (AP) - Teamsters 
Ron Carey should be "removed 

from a rerun of the race 
union's top job while investigators 
his campaign fund-raising prac-

and links between union money and 
1996 election, challenger James P. 

said Sunday. 
i never pointing a finger directly 

Farey, court-appointed election over-
1r Barbara Zack Quindel last week 
psed to certily last December's Team
rs balloting that showed Carey win
Ig re-election. She called for a new 
I test, but Hoffa claims the fund-raising 
1cerns should bar Carey from running. 
"Carey should step aside - be 

and disqualified from the race 
this is a burgeoning scandal and 

now he Is an illegitimate person in 
position of president," Hoffa told "Fox 

Sunday." "He has not been elected 
members. The election has been 

thrown oUI. His term is over." 
Carey has no intention of stepping 

down, said Teamsters spokesman 
Matt Witt. 

Hoffa said appointing an interim leader 
would prevent Carey from using the pres
ident's post to his advantage. 

wa~hillgto 

Subpoenas issued 
regarding former energy 
secretary's fund raiSing 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The House 
committee probing campaign fund-raising 
irregularJlies has issued subpoenas 
regarding allegations that a businessman 
was pushed to contribute to a Cabinet sec
retary's favorite charity to get a meeting 
with her, the panel's chairman said Sunday. 

So far, Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind., said, 
his House Government Reform and 
Oversight Committee has issued eight 
to 10 subpoenas on the malter. 

Democratic donor and businessman 
Johnny Chung alleged last week thaI he 
was asked in 1995 to contribute to 
then-Energy Secretary Hazel O'Leary's 
favorite charity, Africare, in order to set 
up a meeting between her and a Chi
nese businessman. 

Chung said he paid $25,000 for a 10-
seat table at an Afrlcare fund-raising 
dinner held in Mrs. O'Leary 's honor. 

She has denied that Chung was pres
sured to contribute. 

Michel Euler/Associated Press 

Yow Import ......... rIeI,. 
Worshipers wave to Pope 

John Paul II as he arrives in 
the popemobile on the 
Longchamp racetrack near 
Paris on Sunday to celebrate 
a giant mass, the closing 
ceremonies marking World 
Youth Oay, 

• .,... • lin P II • '-- • _ .... 

school of dancf 

Fall classes begi n 
September 2 

Call Now! 

Offering classes 
in cluslal ballet, 

pointe, modern, 
repertory, lazz 

and conditioning. 
Younr o..n<ers 'l"OI"m 

lor .... s.1Id up 

On<iofI1l Scudy 
lor _ a ......... odur. 

Diane Oanbleux 
s: Marc Ken -PIt ... ull 
(319) 3'11-7833 
for Inform.tIon 
or I bnxhu~ 

I F.-om $1,297 I 

TOUCH 
Outdoor Recreation And 

(Open co ~tl/dellt. 0" Iv ) 

September 6-7 pt mber 13-14 
Basic Canoeing 28:041 Basi an mg 2 
Rock Climbing 28:045 Rock Climoin 2 
Bicycle Touring 2 :040 Bicycle Turin 
Rope Cour e 28:046 R pe 6 

September 20·21 eptember 27·28 
Basic Canoeing 28:041 Sa ' ic an ing 2 :041 
Rock Climbing 2 :045 Rock limbin 2 
Bicycle Touring 28:040 Bicy Ie Tourin 

October 4-5 
Rock Climbing 
Mtn Bicycle 
Bicycle Touring 

October 18·19 
Ropes Cour e 

2 :045 
28:044 
2 :04 

Rope ur 

October 11-12 
Rock lim ing 
MtnBt y ,. 
Rope ur 

October 25·26 
28:Q46 R pe our. e 2:04 

ALL LA E ARE LO AL ADO T 
Register for the e cia se at the 
Physical Education Skill ornc 

E213 Field Hou 
7:00am· 4:00pm • 335·9302 
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World 

I aders ask Western leaders to intervene 

ce 

Ar fll~ Silid Sa~urday that Israel 
h d d Ided to cr ate B paratrooper 
unit and apecial forces "to work in 
our ar aa and work aga in8t the 
Pal stinlan Authority and Pales
Llnlan officials." 

Neither he nor Ereka~ gave 
d taila about the alleged plans. 
Ilrael has deni d the existence of 
luch .peelal unita. 

Khassom al·Shaka, mayor of the 
aulOnomOU8 West Bank cHy of 
N blue nd II m mber of the PLO's 
Ex utlv Committee, said Sunday 
lhat lh Pal aUnians have a copy of 
an braell hit 11 t that includes 

Ararat 's deputy Mahmoud Abbas 
and Cabinet minister Intisssr a1· 
Wazir. 

A Palestinian official in Gaza 
would not confirm or deny the claim 
but said reports of Israeli assassi· 
nation squads were discussed at 
Arafat's Cabinet meeting Friday. 

"The Palestinian Authority is 
taking the necessary security mea
sures in Palestinian controlled 
areas to face the Israeli attempt to 
kill and assassinate leaders of the 
Palestinian nation," he said. 

After a double suicide bombing 
killed 16 people in Jerusalem on 

has everything you need for 

P.E. CLASS 

• 

eyewear 

Largest selection at the 
lowest prices you'll find anywhere. 

• 
321 S. Gilbert 

(l!2 Block South of Burlington) 
Free Parlcing 
338·9401 

Edgewood Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

July 30; Israel demanded that 
Arafat crack down on militants. 
The Islamic militant group Hamas 
claimed responsibility for the 
bombing. 

Senior officials said that if Arafat 
failed to do so, Israeli troops m:ght 
go into the Palestinian autonomy 
areas to make arrests - a move 
sure to inflame the volatile situa
tion further. 

. 
On Sunday, David Bar·Illan, a 

top adviser to israeli Prime Minill
ter Benjamin Netanyabu , called' 
baseless the claims that ISTael 
planned to send troops into,: 
autonomous Palestinian areas. 

"I consider this nothing but dis in· 
formation ," Bar-lllan said. "There' 
is no particular plan at this poin~,··. " : ~. 
and certainly nothing to w8Trant.· ~ , . ! 
this kind of warning." 

Make Tracks Over 

TOLL FREE INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 

1·aOO·SUNCHASE 
ski the web at www.sunchase.com 

ODe.ClV Does Ski Breaks 

\ 

With the Sprint FON~ you 
get the power to call nightS anti week-

ends for only a dime, 
ftr _ .... _ell 

1-800-518-1606 
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Nation WELCOME/Stud nt har . 
In 

Landmark Louisville ship on its side 
Continupd (rom Page ]A 

ing what UISG is doing. 
Coleman congratulated th tu

dents on choosing thp U I and 
advised student to hAve n good 
lime whil in Iowa ily 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - The 
sight of a city landmark listing over 
on its side drew a crowd of hun
dreds to Louisville's Ohio River 
wharf Sunday morning. 

Spectators snapped photographs 
and rolled videotape as towboats, 
pumps, divers and a huge lIoating 

crane were brought in to try to keep 
the Belle of Louisville steamboat 
from sinking. 

A night watchman discovered the 
problem on the unoccupied steam
boat about 7 a.m., which was about 
six hours after the crew left follow
ing a Saturday night cruise. 

"It's kind of a landmark .• said 
Dennis Stengel, who came to the 
waterfront with his wife and 12-
year-old daughter. "'Ib LouisvillillJls, 
it's a lot like the Tilanic si nking: 

The stemwheeler, owned by Je1J'erson 
County since 1962, was built in 1914 
and began her career as a freighter . . 

"W wanl them to f, ellik they're 
part of 80m thing bigger," oleman 
said. "It's a good introduction til th 
university. They get to meet peepl 
and get into the Hawkey spint." 

CEL~ULAR!UI denys abuse of cellular phones 
Although this was th first y nr 

"A H wkey H 110· wa f, lured, 
organizers hop it b com a an 
annu I event. 

Continued (rom Page lA 

reviewed the information and said 
she was not alarmed by t he find 
ings. 

"When you consider (the Ul's) 
$1.4 billion budget, that is not 
excessive," Rhodes said. 

The UI's bill is part of the $1.2 
million tab accrued during the fiscal 
year by the 43 state agencies with 
cellular service accounts. It repre
sents a 35 percent increase in 
speOding from the '96 fiscal year. 
The analysis also concl uded that not 
every call involved official business. 

However, both Rhodes and Par
rott said they were not aware of any 

abuse of cellu lar phone usage , 
although the Ul's policy on cellular 
phones leaves department heads, 
not the central administration, in 
charge of issuing the phones. 

George Klein, director of opera
tions and maintenance for Facility 
Services, oversees a staff equipped 
with cell phones. He said he wasn't 
aware of any abuses, either. 

"Most people probably leave them 
at work," he said. 

In fact, Klein said cellular phones 
issued to custodial managers make 
it possible for others to reach them 
when they are out all day repairing 
VI buildings. 

The increase in cellular phone use 

The Daily Iowan 
. Staff Openings 

The Daily Iowan is looking for out
standing journalistic talent. We need: 

• Copy Editors 
• Editorial Writers 
• Columnists 
• Arts Writers 
• Metro Reporters 
• Paginators . 

Pick up an application in the 
newsroom now, 

Room 201 N Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City'S Morning Newspaper 

by some executive and judicial par
ties has attracted the attention oftbe 
Iowa Legislature's Oversight Com
mittee. An examination of the issue 
is scheduled to befijn Thursday. 

There is no indication yet that the 
inquiry will in any way encompass 
the UI, but Rhodes said the UI 
would be happy to answer any ques
tions from the Legislature, if asked. 

wW hope this becomes a tradI
tion," said Cathy Solow, ooromlltor 
of Orientation rvie . "Wf.\'re prot 
ty pleased with th turnout. W 'II 
have to see what the stud nts think" 

"It's a big univ r ity,". id fr h 
man Jeuicll ook . "It', good to 
know we still count." 

The "Hawkey H 110" kie ofT • 
week of activiti s coordin t d by 
the Week of W leome Planninr 

tI' For more lnfonnatlon, call Mt 
Hatcher at 33S.2548, or .top bV 
the choral office ('Alxman 1033) 

~.-J"----' •••••••••••••••••••• 
Come Sing in the newest 
choralensembleBtlowa, I'YlEN oflO W A 

old gold Singers 
University of Iowa's premiere show choir 
is looking for talented singer/dancers 

August 26-27 
Singers should bnng one pre~red 
selection. Planlsl Will be proVided. 
Call backs will be on August 28. 

.., For more Inlonnation, call Br t 
Peppo at 33S.2548, or stop by th 
Old Gotd Singers oftlce (\bxm n 
Music BuildIng 2063) 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF! 
Transit service is provided from 6 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday 

through Friday and from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday. 

All Iowa City Transit routes except the East Side Loop arrive and 
depart from the Downtown Transit Interchange on Washington Street 
adjacent to the University of Iowa Pentacrest. Therefore, any Iowa city 
bus you board, except East Side Loop will take you to the downtown
central campus area. Free transfers are available from the bus driver 
allowing you to complete your trip across town. 

Monthly passes will be $25.00 per month and are good for an 
unlimited number of trips during the calendar month and are transferable 
to other family members. 

With a qualifying purchase, the Bus & Shop Program will provide 
you a coupon good for one free ride on Iowa City Transit. When 
shopping, ask the store clerk for a Bus & Shop coupon. 

Student semester passes are available to University of Iowa 
students and can be purchased at the Iowa Memorial Union parking ramp 
office. Student semester passes can be charged to your U-bi ll. Call i w 
City Transit at 356-5151 for more details. Student mu t b rcgi ter d for 
spring semester in order to purchase student bus pas . 

Am.rlCo",.: GorillA, '''1_" D .... . 
- - -- - - -

~ . .' \" II ,,,,,. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 



P/Wh t you mis ed during the summer interim 
d "rtm,nl Ind Invllltlgat 
II r r mi ondllct Irain t lh 

rt I 11. 

an investigation, which utilized an 
undercover officer and search war
rants, contlnned th08e auspicions. 

The four employees were dis· 
miSled by the school board shortly 
ft r the results of the investiga. 

tion were announced. 
A. of yet, only one of the four has 

been chllrged with pouession of 
n1llrljulln . 

There i8 no evide nce that stu· 
denla or t achers at the schools had 

ny involv ment with the drug 
activity, Steffen said. 

Amini ', Big Blowout 
Th ski s over the Amana Colonies 

w r lilled with color as more than 
2,000 members of the Pyrotechnic 
Guild International Convention and 
World wid Jo'ircworkt Competition 
nded their weeklong convention in 

the Amana colonies with a $250,000 
dazzling display. 

"These were professionals having 
their opportunity to show off and to 
shine," said Robin Hennes, execu
tive director of the Amana Colonies 
Convention and Visitors Bureau. 
"Tt was extremely successful. It 
exceeded anyone day attendance 
record that r know of. " 

An estimated 150,000 people 
descended on the Amana Colonies 
on Aug. 15 to watch a two-hour fire
works display put on by the PGI 
that was one hundred times larger 
than the Iowa City display. 

Hennes said the area saw an 
immediate $1 million impact. She 
also said there a1"e many unseen 
benetlts as well. 

The Associated Press Contributed 
to this story. 
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LOUNGE/St~dents cram in 
ContinlUd (rom Page 1A 

Students in the lounges pay two 
dollars a day and receive most of 
the basic comforts of a dorm room 
including a bed, dresser and desk, 
Van Del said. 

"(Lounges) are very conducive to 
people living in them," said Burge 
Hail manager Bill Pomerenke. 
"They give the same amenities that 
people would have in a regular 
room." 

The furniture for the lounges was 
already owned by the UI and 
moved from storage to the lounges, 
Pomerenke said. 

Locks were changed, with keys 
given to the lounge's occupants, 
and each student was given a 
newsletter conteining information 
on temporary housing. 

While in temporary housing, stu
dents have the option of canceling -
their housing contract and moving . 
off campus without being charged. 

"One big problem is this is not an 
exact science," Van Del said. "We 
have to deal with the space avail
able and with the cancellations." 

Van Del said if rQom becomes 
available due to a cancellation, 
placing the lounge dwellers is diffi- .. 
cult because of their varied needs 
and room preferences. Officials • 
have to look at the student's sex, • 
whether they smoke and their age. 

"If a student on an upperclass
man floor wants to get out of their 
contract, then a space exists," she 
said. "However, that space may be 
suitable for a 21 year-old, but not 
for an 18 year-old ." 

-, 

t ty equiptment, Schaefer Hall opens, Cambus becomes accessible 
In the past, the Arena has failed 

to bring in R.E.M., Phish, Bush and 
th Goo-Goo Dolls because of safety 
cone m over rigging the lighting. 

Gibson said the $250,000 project 
will allow big-name groups to per
ronn at Carver-Hawkeye. 

"We installed t1atrtop piping, which 
i, • much Bafer way for riggers to 
InttalJ lights in the arena," he said. 

TIlt Bulldlngslrllmprovld 
The reopening and $9 million ren

ovation of Schaefer Hall and the 
improvements to the English-Phi
lo ophy Building (EPB) may pro
yid th biggest headaches to stu-

Art Materials 
SCHOOL 

CIWODlOOIJ. 
Recycfed ~print 
Pad 

Regular Sale 
$7.99 $3.97 

SAVESO% 

5070 Undale Dr. NE • 373·2999 
hlngton S1. • 337 745 

onday Friday. 9~6 
turday 10-

nAlD4IEH'S &LVER ANNIVERSARY 

5EP1rEMBER 16, 8 P.M. 

dents and a plethora of departments 
have switched campus locations. 

Dick Gibson, assistant vice presi
dent and director of the VI Facili
ties Services Group, said the moves 
are necessary in order for the cam
pus' ongoing growth. 

"The VI ages continuously, so 
construction is an ongoi ng process," 
he said. "I don't imagine this will be 
a big deal for students. If they pay 
attention to their schedule of cours
es, they'll be fine ." 

their lives around schedules for 
wheelchair accessible buses. Cam
bus and the Iowa City Transit Sys
tem received $1.5 million in federal 
grants to equip all buses with 
wheelchair accessibility. 

Ron Lodgsen, [owa City Transit 
manager, said all 21 buses will be 
wheelchair accessible by mid
November. 

"Right now, if someone in a wheel
chair wants a ride, they have to 
schedule it 24 hours in advance," he 
said. "Now they won't have to plan 

far west side of Iowa City, said Cam- : 
bus manager Brian McClatchey. 

"With the new route, this will .' 
allow us to more easily make adjust- ... 
ments to our routes and continue 
servicing the same people," he said. 

With the addition of the Hawkeye 
Court route, Cambus services such 
as Safe Ride are in jeopardy j f being 
discontinued because of increased: 
maintenance costs of the new route .. 
. David Ricketts, director of the Ul ' 
Parking and Transportation: 

Clmbu. Change. their lives that far in advance." 
Department, said he wants to hear 
from students this semester before 
discussing any service changes. Iowa City's mobility-impaired Cambus routes have been extend-

students will no longer have to plan ed to the Hawkeye Court area on the 

Ho~ .... _ 

IIThe;r same SIIUtslS A kwl so rkb, hfmey polm 
ff'Ofll tbe slMlt. They SpeAR 10 tiS witb IlIJb, perftct hartMIIUS II"" 

/JOtIlfffu1 ritltti"g Iyrits of Ibt wtmtkr ami strai" of bei"g Black wotWIlm tbis platul.". 

SEPTEMBER 13, 8 P.M. 
-Essence Magazine 

SIGN LANGUAGE INTERPeRATION PFIOVIDED 
For TICKET INFORMATION call 3191335-1160 .,1011-.,.. In Iowa and_om _noll 1-SOO-HANCHER 

For TOO and access services Clall 319/335-1158. 
DI$C;oUnts available fOr $enlor Clti~s,lJ! StuQents and Youth , 

S 10 UI student tIckets available 

Hancher25 
ht1p:Itwww.uIowLidu/~hInOhef/ 

1ItRl~;N'_ August 28, 1997 

10001It' 1\'\",",nriAI Union 

'lbu cOl;lkl v.tt two /'OlB;t.Vjp 

inthe~ U.S.! 

MemoII.,i ~ on 

and Office of Campus Programs end Student N:tMdes. 

DeedUrw: for submitting ~9istrations Is 5:00 pm. 
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oints " I think w should be comm nd d f ruing th . lat t in I hnof 
so r porters can nnd me." 

Ann RhodH, 

Welcome 
(back) to the 
VI, Iowa City 
and the DI 

Four years ago today, I began my college 
career an uninformed freshman as clueless 

· about my future as [ was about where to find 
· the Lindquist Center. College life at the Uni

versity ofIowa was culture shock for me. 
· It was also four years ago today that I first saw The 
Vaily Iowan at my doorstep in Rienow Hall. Now I 
live, eat, breathe and sleep all things VI. And what a 
long, strange trip it's been. 

All I remember, the class I was trying to find in the 
Lindquist Center was Accelerated Rhetoric. I sat in 
the corJlf", more than a little unsure of myself acade
mically and even less so socially. My T.A., whose 

response to my intentions of 
being a writer was a half
polite ·whatever," would be 
surprised to find out I've 
since become editor of the 
VI. 

Matt Snyder 

I remember very 
few details about 
that first week here 
at the U[ , There 
was the delightful 
shock of that first 
Holstein lecture in 
MacBride auditori 
um - I took two 

more of his classes in 
subsequent 
semesters. And, 
of course, there 
was the band at 
Hubbard Park 
that invited my 

roommate and I to party with them backstage by the 
river. Beyond that I can only remember one thing 
about that first week - a feeling of excitement. I was 
in a new place that was different than anything I had 
experienced before, and it was 80 alive. Alive with dif
ferent people, different places and different ideas. 

I never encountered that feeling again. r made it 
through four years of college, but there was never 
anything quite like that rush of activity of a new 
world. 

Now I'm beginning my fifth year - go figure - and 
r can feel that beginning excitement again. Maybe it's 
exciting because J spent the summer here, and the 
city was calm and traffic-free. Or perhaps I'm feeling 
something like a freshman again because I've never 
been editor of a newspaper. Then again, it could be 
that this is always an excitin~ time, and this year I 
sat up and took notice. 

To that end, I walked around the campus Sunday 
afternoon to watch students bring the campus back to 
life after summer hibernation. Naturally, I went to 
the Iowa Memorial Union, that end-all, be-all hub of 
student life, to observe the vitality and excitement. 

Never mind that the nature of the UI is that there 
is no hub of student life. How very de-centralized of 
us. Very 90s. Student life is where you find it at the 
UI. I can't say ur campus, because after four-plus 
years, I still can't easily define where the campus 
begins and ends. But the student life, the student 
experience is everywhere. For that matter, so the is 
experience of UI professors, UI staffers and communi
ty members. Iowa City and the UI (the two are truly 
Jnseparable) are a melting pot of diversity. Sure, there 
~s a diversity of race or lifestyle. But beyond that, 
there is the altogether vital diversity of ideas and 
Ideals. This community thrives on learning new ideas, 
~outing viewpoints that may not be popular and 
thinking about things in new ways. Quite basically, 
this is a community of the mind, a community of 
thought and thoughtful action . I know now that is 
).vhat made my first week in Iowa City one I will never 
forget; I had never been in a place where thinking was 
openly acknowledged, let alone encouraged - and 
expected! 
• r am now more excited to be part of this community 
~han I have ever been, and I'm going to bring that 
excitement to the VI every day. From beginning to 
end, the VI is part of the VI experience. I will make 
every effort to bring something valuable to every read
~r's doorstep, book bag or briefcase every day. But the 
VI can't stop there. It is the duty of the VI not only to 
bring readers something valuable but to understand 
whllt it is bringing. We at the Dl must bring you a 
~ewspaper that makes us think, which will in turn 
\liill do the same for you. 
" So to you new students who are feeling an 
onslaught of anxiety and exhilaration, welcome to the 
lH. It's an exciting place. 
t And to everyone at the Ul and Iowa City, welcome 
$a the new VI. 

Malt Snyder is editor of The Daily Iowan . His columns 
appear periodically on the Viewpoints pages. 
.. •. .. 
t. 

:: o LmERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
"and must include the writer'. address and phone num· 
I' ber for verification. Letters should not exceed 0400 
j:words. The Dilly IoWan reser4 the rlRbt to edit for 
.: length and clarity. The Dally Iowan win publish only 
:·one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
: chosen for publication by the editors accordin8 to 
~ space considerations. Letters can be sent to The o.ily 
Iowan at 201N Communications Celiter or via e-mail 

~ to dally-Iowait@uiowa.edu. 

'O,iNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints PI8K 01 ~ 
• Daily /owan are those 0# the ligned authors. ~ o.Ily 
' .Iowan, as a nonprofit corporltion. does not express 
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~ ''IflWU, Ind should !'Ot exceed 150 words In Ienth. A 

bioS'aphy should ~"Y In submllelonl. TIlt 
Iowan ~ the rI&h1 to edit for .,.." ItyIe 
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Radio broadcast should be a ball 
Watching football on televi

sion is one of the oldest 
pastimes during the fall. 

Sure, watching the game live and 
up close is definitely the better 
option, but ever since then-N.F.L. 
commissioner Pete Rozelle and 
ABC Sports put together Monday 
Night Football, watching games at ' 
home has become an American 
tradition. 

And now an intuitive radio 
broadcast by 1560 AM is about to 
put the mediums directly against 
each other, and colleges and uni
versities across the country will be 
taking notice. 

Radio station KCJJ's broadcast 
of the upcoming Hawkeye home 
football games will be one of the 
first times a radio station has 
pushed up against the information 
as public knowledge laws, daring 
to risk a million-dollar lawsuit 
from stations and universities 
that have what they call 
'excluisve' broadcast contracts. 

The program will consist of 
three broadcasters from KCJJ, 
alongside a local resident who will 
be selected from applications 
turned in by people wishing to be 
guest commentators, watching the 
game on television. 

readers 

The real controversy is not the 
fact that the station is giving loeal 
residents the chance to do their 
best Dan Dierdorf impersonations 
Jive on the air, but the fact that 
the broadcasl will be a play-by
play account at the same lime 
that Learfield Communications 
will begin putting their $2.85 mil· 
lion investment to work. 

"Exclusivity il the guarante 
that people who have exclusivity 
right have the chance to make 
their money back," 88Y. journal· 
ism professor emeritus Joseph 
Ascron. 

Learfield Communication haa 
publicly said that it d n't con
sider the broadca t by KCJJ 88 
competition because of its circum
stances, but it 'till thr atened a 
lawsuit if the station expand. ill 
broadcast area. 

Those threats should not k ep 
KCJJ from having a little fun With 
their Idea, but it will po • threat 
to Learfield'B profita. 

Radio 8tation , coli ,e , univer
sities and profes ional franchl 
.hould get together in the future 
and figure out the proper circum
stanceB for the vague 'exclu ivity' 
rules of their contracta. 

They mUll 1 

tho rul. r 
and wh D • b 
breech of thOi 

Todd Htff INII IS 
amh U I mor. 

.•••••••.•.••.••••.••...••.••••.•.••••. , ••.••...••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••• , ••••••••• , •••••••••••• ,t,. 

What advice would you glva to an Incoming .ra hman? 

"Don't be afraid to 
take It easy your first 
semester. Don't take 
more than you can 
hlndle." 

Mlclltll IIIICIIIM 
UI sophomore 

" Meet as many 
people as you can. 
Don't be nervous," 

trli. WIlli 
UI sophomore 

"Don't oet overanx· 
lous by things. Make 
the besl of any s/tu· 
tion, " ...... 

UI sophomort 

" KHP Thursday 
nights open. " 

...... 1 ...... 
UIIOp/IOInOf. 

• rats 
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Viewpoints 

s the Cambus Another culture's view on 

,., 

up another route and it is far from 
int reat d. Dealing with problems 
ranging from a tight staff to an 

v n tighter budg t, the proposal 
could p08sibly blossom Cambus 
into a ~ e charge system. In the 
past year aervice hBB been extend-
d to the Hawkeye Court apart

menta, atressing on the student
m nned Iystem to its limits, 

mbul should adamantly 
r main against AUR's proposal. 
The a rvice already covers aU of' 
the b see needed to quickly and 
efficl ntly cater the UI student 
body, and they do it for such a 
m g r expense that that one ride 
from the Fieldhouse to the IMU in 
til 20 below arctic winter day 
more than coven a semester's 
du , A Itud nt that doesn't use it 
at lent once eve ry week or so 
Ith r doesn't go to elaes, has yet to 

lee th opposite of the river or 
doean't trust the drivers. 

To further push this self-gener
al d gr odioee idea of free-char
t rd. Mce even further, AUR 
h put th ir lawyer, Joe Holland, 
on the ta.k of .elling the idea to 
th city and university, Officials 
from both departments 8ay that 
they will m t to discuss the paesi
bility, but they don't want to bend 
ov r b ckwardl to further AUR's 
petition into world domination. 

Til route plan drawn up 
by AUR officials outline 
a route primarily servic
ing complexes on 
Burlington, Washington 

Ind Dodge Streets . Using every 
excu in the book from walking 
conY nI nee right outside the com
pi x to th fr ingup of parking 
lpaeea downtown, it is very appar

nt that it is AUR using any means 
- po ible to get that free bite to eat. 

Doe the lunch still look tasty? 
AUR thinlu 10, but this lunch 
CQuld leave a bad taste for stu
d. nll. 

01 Blount is a UI senior and writes 
for ~ Dt Sporb section. He likes fish. 

I Oeeos-ion NeedS'! 

Th I 9. 
1 7 

]0·5: 0, at 10·5, Sun 12·5 

t'J [owa City 

*5996 

the importance of being late 

I Bat on the 737 from Chicago praying that we'd rest of our group, When ['m sliding into my chair at 9 
stay in the air forever, The reBBon for the dread for the only clBBs I have with Mexican students, [ am 
in the pit of my stomach WBB not exactly fear of early without fail. The professor doesn't show up until 
the unknown - I'd been to Mexico City three at least five after and waits until 9:10 to begin lectur
times before - but instead a result of knowing ing, Students don't fill the room until 9:30, Atten-

I'd lose control of my environment dance is taken at the beginning and 
a8 soon as I hit the pavement of the end of clBBII, 
the world's largest city. FRO M M E X leo I can only speculate about 

The staff of the university I Sarah Lueck the reasons for this cultural phe-
attend here warned us right away nomenon; maybe it's bei:a\llll! of the 
about the dangers of culture shock, importance of family and friends 
As a result of our unfamiliarity with over everything else, or it could be logistical prob-
our surroundings and the strange- lems, In Mexico City, the almost-eonstant rush 
ness of trying to communicate across hour and packed public transport make it next 
language and cultural barriers, they to impossible to guess at arrival times, The 
said most of us would feel frustrated, mini-buses we take to school each 
hostile or even psycho-somatically ill at ay, called "peseros,· arrive every 
some point during our stay. I'm hoping my PBBt once in awhile, but not at scheduled 
experience has prepared me, but there is still SO intervals. How could they - their 
much I have to learn. stops vary from day to day because dri-

Most of the things I already knew about Mexico I vers stop almost anywhere to pick up and drop off 
loved: salsa music on the bus, fresh fruit, better tast- pa88engers. 
ing water than in Iowa City, But those are things [ Time simply doesn't mean 88 much BB it does in the 
experienced on vacation. Living here is another story, states, What does seem to mean a lot is what people 

The truly daunting task is adjusting to new cultural do with the time they have - the pesero driver moves 
meanings behind the language I'm studying. Whether through the traffic more slowly when his 8-year-old 
it's trying to read my housemother's reaction to ques- niece has hopped on to talk with him, my Mexican 
tions I ask or trying to decide whether it's proper to friend doesn't call when we had planned because she 
put our underwear in the laundry, the rules of expres- is taking care of her mother. I'm going to try to take 
sion and behavior are still unfolding. on a little bit of this attitude while I'm here, I really 

The first lesson is that there is no such thing as don't have a choice, Even my Mexican-American 
being late. "Mailana" hardly ever means "tomorrow" friends (who are catching on faster) tend to be late, 
or "in the morning" as dictionaries claim. A repair- which I guess means that "late" is right on time. 
man's promise to fix the faucet "manana" really But through the frustration I may feel over the dif
means "later" - days or weeks later. But he'll eventu- ferent ways of doing things, I will try to remember the 
ally get to it. A young man's promise to pick a date up sentiments of one of our tour guides. She told us to 
"mailana" may actually mean "never," He just doesn't enjoy the noise and traffic, to breathe the smog deeply 
want to hurt her feelings. in and to appreciate the people we meet. I think she 

Also, besides expecting lateness from others, my meant we should enjoy the present, no matter what. 
American friends and I have had to learn to be late But if that fails, there's always maiiana. 
ourselves, Meeting at a club at 10 really means 10:30, 
and although we know this we are somehow always . Sarah Lueck is a UI junior currently studying in Mexico 
early and standing on a busy street waiting for the City. 

• 

Your Textbooks! 
Buyback at IMU Location 

8/25- 8/28 
8/29 

8:30 am-6:30 pm 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 

n1 University-Book-Store 
LJ.,J Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
OrIlUlld Floor,ln.1 Momn,l.1 Unin" ' Mlln.,Thur. 8om,8p111, Fri . 8·1, SI" 9·S. Sun. 12,. 
'II •• tet pt MC/VISII/.\MEX/Oitcov .. Ind Stud,nt/Flculty/Sll1f ID 

rind UI on the internet at vwv.book.u!ova 

" 
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Cub Smokehouse 
Fresh 

B atwurst 

Cub Foods 
Begu1ar Crust 

Pizza 

The Spend Le&l8tore 
These ~mporary prioe reductions 

are effective through 9-2-97. 
, We gIadJy &ooept Food Stamps a.ru1 

WIe VOUChers. FREE bags ~ bag 
your «rooertes In ," at Cub Food. 

New Crop 
Washington 

Peache 

Cheok out OW' 01 



sports 
quiz 

Who was the last 
Iowa player 10 
return a kickoff 

fora TO? 
AnswlrPIgl2B 

hl' D •• ily low.\! ~ < r;" ..J~ttp: !/www. ui()wa.t'du/-dlyi()wan 

TO. 21 IOWA FOOTBALL 1997 ESPN/USA TOf}\Y RANKING: No. 20 ............................................................. , ............. " ........................................................................................................ .......................................................... ........................................................................... . 

Pasadena or bust 

J.d one of the most talented football 
H"J*" Fry' ll'f'lu~. They ale, clockwise 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

from top left, Jared DeVries, Matt Hughes, Vernon Rollins, 
Matt Sherman, Tavian Banks and Tim Dwight. 

look at the 1997 Iowa football team 
1be n..a .. Iowan : the Hawkeyes adapted into an aggressive defense in 

UOll3 : 1996. They specialized on putting pressure on the 
FOOTBALL '97 • Quarterback, but left the secondary locked up in man-
'-----------"~-.;:;---' i to-man coverage. 

I The senior tria 01 Damon Gibson, Ricchard Carter, Elliott doesn't see the loss of delensive backs Tom 
: and RiChard Willock at the wide receiver position add . Knight and Damien Robinson to the NFL changing his 

8'Iefl more spice to the offensive mix. And the Jed philosophy one bit. 
DulllChris Knipper combination at tight 'We're not gOing to back off 01 people: Elliott said. 

end gives Sherman yet two more 'We'll just find ways to be aggressive with what we 
expenenced, quality targets. have. I th ink we can do the same things we did last 
Protecting Sherman and pa~ing year, and until proven otherwise, we wilL' 
the way lor offe~sive success : Senior Ed Gibson and junior Eric Thigpen will 
will be.an ~xpeTienced woup 01 1 replace Knight and Robinson, while Seniors Plez 
offenSive lin~n tha~ Includes Atkins and Kerry Cooks return at right cornerback and 
Jeremy McKmney, Mike Gofl, strong salety, keeping the unit an experienced one. 
Derek Rose, Matt Relschl, and 'I ' 11 b ~ K . ht' G'b 'd 'H ' either Chad Deal or Billy Brann. neyerw! e ommy OIg, I son sal . es 
. .. off maklOg hiS money and I would like to get to the 

The poSSibility of having too many same position. He taught me what I need to do to be a 
weapons doesnl concern any 01 the offen- : good player and he was a good teacher for me.' 
Sive stars, or coach Fry In fact, when Sher - ; 

man lines up against Northern Iowa on \ The other new laces on delens~ are ends Jason 
• openHlO day, he believes he'll be running one 01 : House, who saw considerable actIOn 10 all 12 games, 

I the top units in the nation. 1 and sophomore Tanq Pelerson. . 
'Yooloo t FlOrida State and Florida . The seven returning starters were all ~Ig-

nd ose boys have 50 weapons on . contributors In ~ 996. Delenslve . 
their team: Shennan said 'And we are .. Im~men Jared DeVnes an? Aron KlelO, 
a! t Ifl'iel now too. I'd like the think ' linebackers Vern?n Rollins and 

re plaYing their caliber 011001- Hughes, plus AtklOs and COO.kS start-
ball, but are going to have to go ed every game and dele.nslve IlOeman 
out and prove II' Jon LaFleur started the Imal10 games 

, last year. 

DEFE 'E 
'Obviously we have to replace 

the three guys Ihat we lost that were 
dominant players,' Elliott said 01 

his is the year. 
I know that's been said 

... many times about many 
teams by many folks in the past 

excited. 

(that means 
you, Cub 
fans) . But for 
the 1997 
Iowa football 
squad, this 
truly is the 
year. 

So 
what if 
there isn't 
a nation
al foot
ball pub
lication 
out 
there 

MIKE 
TRlPLETf 

that predicts the 
Hawkeyes will finish bet
ter than fourth in the Big 
Ten Conference. There 

are a lot of reasons to get 

This is the year for senior Tim Dwight, 
a.k.a. Timmy Heisman, the feisty receiv
erlkick returner/defensive 
back/tailback/motivationat ·speaker, who 
happens to have been born and bred right 
here in Iowa City. 

This is the self-proclaimed "bustin' out 
year" for senior tailback Tavian Banks, a 
former high-school all-American who long 
has been waiting in the wings behind 
Iowa's all-time leading rusher, Sedrick 
Shaw. 

This is the year for senior quarterback 
Matt Sherman, who has one last chance to 
silence critics and fulfill the promise he 
showed when he was thrust into a starting 
role as a freshman. 

This is also the year for defensive end 
Jared DeVries. He's not a senior, but some 
media think he's good enough to go pro 
after this, his junior season, a season that 
will see him chase such honors as the Out
land 'lropJly and the Lombardi Award. 

And this is the year for the Big Ten's 
best linebacker duo, juniors Matt Hughes 
and Vernon Rollins. Maybe when the two 
combine for more than 300 tackles this 
season, they can finally hear their names 
mentioned separately - just once -
instead of always in sync. 

But above all else, it's the year of the 
Hawkeyes - these six superstars and a 
fountain of their star teammates. This is 
the year they challenge such barriers that 
have eluded them for so long: the Rose 
Bowl, the 1bp Ten, victories at Ohio State 
and Michigan. 

"We've had some success in the past, but 
this season I'll remember for the rest of my 
life," Sherman said. "And this is the sea
son I hope we'll be remembered for." 

In a way, this is the culmination of a 
three-year plan for the Hawkeyes. 

A plan that began with an incredible fin
ish to the 1995 season, complete with 8 

thrashing ofPac-IO co-champion Washing
ton in the Sun Bowl. 

A plan that continued, almost flawlessly, 
last season when Iowa upset Penn State in 
Beaver Stadium, finished 9-3 and gave 
Texas Tech a beating it's yet to recover 
from in the Alamo Bowl. 

A plan that will mean nothing if it isn't 
carried to the next level this year, the last 
year for many of the key players. 

n!he 1997 Iowa defense 
doeso' like hlOh expectations, It 
has on~ l!sell to blame. 

Knight. Robinson and Ennls-Inge. See TRIPLETI', Page 2B I 

The HawIIeyes finished 1996 wilh two 
$hutouts In lhe linallhree games. tn the 
process It hmiled 2,(XXl yard rushers 

' II we can replace th?Se
l 

guys ~ ______________________________ , ; 
with guys that can win or us, 1997 Iowa Hawkeye Schedule 
which we believe we will, then ....... . .... ... ... ...... ... • 
we'll be another good defense .daltem .. ~op.po.n.e.nt ... I'IiI~.~~liI.4 

Ron Dayne 01 Wisconsin and Byron 
Hanspard of Texas Tech to 62 and 64 yards 

and probably a better delense Tulsa 
BilVThe Daily Iowan this year,' ~ ... iI •• 

__ ,..,,,. Illinois 
rushlllQ,IBSI*!lvely : 

'AI end 01 the year we were pretty much at our ! SPECIAL TEAMS , 
, It Matt Hughes said. 'What we need to : The Iowa special teams have nothing to worry about 

do Ihis year Is tart where we left off and not have to 1 when It comes to laking the ball, bul when il comes time 
gr · Into your role on the defense.' i to give it away, coach Hayden Fry is lett with many ques-

Nov. 1 Purdue 

Nov. 15 at Northwestern 
U Iir·~ r defensive coordinator Bob Elliott , 1 See HAWKEYES, Page 2B L _______________________________ ~ ; 

----------Offon~----------

2'==:.*51 
31 Roll Thttn, So. 

L," ,,"" 
87 Chad Deal, So 
78 BIII'1 Br.nn, Fr. 

L'''Ifi,rd 
76 Matt Relschl, Jr. 
8i Shalor Pryor, So 

,,*, 
64 Derek Rose, Jr 
11 Brian Klat, Fr. 

It"", ",Td 
1V Mike Goff, Sr. 

10 Justin Cllun, fro 

It"., ,,"I, 
sa Jer.my McKinney, Sr. 

57 K.1tt\ IIlgtrup, Sr. 

S,III ''Id 
18 Damon Gibson, Sr. 
4 Rlcchard Carter, Sr. 

Wll/fbHk 
8 TIm Dwight, Sr. 

25 Richard Willock, Sr. 

n,"',nd 
8 t Chris Knipper, Jr. OR 

82 Jed Dull, So, 

--------~-Deftm8.~e----------
LI",nd 

28 Jason House, Sr. 
19 Jeff Kramer, Jr. 

L,,,,,",, 
94 Jared DeVries, Jr. 
96 Corey Brown, So. 

Nongu,rd 
90 Aaron Klein, Jr. 

52 Steve English, Jr. 

RI,,,, ',d/, 
55 Jon lafleur, Sr. 

72 Epenesa Epenesa, Sr. 

RI,"',nd .2 Tariq Peterson, So. 
48,Ryan Lottln So. 

Lln,lIIet" 
37 Man Hughes, Jr. 

44 Raj Clark, So. 

LI", .. "" 
56 Vernon Rollins, Jr. 
49 Jeff McCracken, Fr. 

L,ltcom" 
26 Ed Gibson, Sr. 

11 Joe Sianery, So. 

Siron, ,,"" 
15 Kerry Cooks, Sr. 
33 J.P. Lange, Sr. 

F,.,,,,.ty 
21 Eric thigpen, Jr. 
19 Man Bowen, So. 

Righi Co"", 
23 Pilz Atkins, Sr. 

2 Tarlg Holman, So. 

CoMING : ., 
TOOORROtf 

Stay with 
The Daily . 

Iowan : 
as it spend a : 
two weeks 

preparing yod 
for the 1997 : 
Iowa football-

kickoff. : 
'lbmorrow lool 
for feJtures Oil 

tailback : 
Tavian Bank( 
and tight end
Chris Knippe~ 
plus Hawkey. 
football note8~ 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Emtll Cr.nk (43 y.rd.) . VI. NorH'IWllle"I, 
11114/92. 

BASEBALL BOXES 
WHITE sox 3, RANGERS 1 
CIIICAGO TEXAS 

lII,hill lII,hbl 
OInom2b • 1 1 0 TGd""cf 3 I 1 0 
DoMIn,rt • 0 1 0 lAd!v,e • 0 0 0 
FThms dh 3 0 1 0 G,",n • 0 2 1 
Bellen • 0 0 0 JuGnI.dh • 0 1 0 
Vnlura3b 3 0 0 0 LSIVnlib • 0 0 0 
Fbrgose • 0 0 0 FTOIIl3b • 0 0 0 
IMik Ib 3 0 0 0 DCdeno2b2 0 I 0 
c.....rt 1 0 0 0 N .... onrt 0 0 0 0 
\Ji.rMscf 3 I 3 0 OIazrt 3 0 1 0 
OGulln .. 3 1 1 2 Gil.. 2 0 0 0 

WCian.flh 1 0 0 0 
BRIpIcn 2b 0 0 0 0 

T..... 32 3 7 2 T..... 31 I • I 

'CftIcego 100 000 200 - 3 
T.... 001 000 000 - 1 

¥;;::r:. (~6B~~~fcn. (~)'4~~;;~~1~~~0e!: 
Oum.m (20). G,.e, (;j). HR-QGul11en (3). 
SB-TGoodwfn (~). C5-llLewis (.). 

lPHAERBBSO 

=.0 6', 2 
Foub 1 0 
Karclv\erS.9 I 0 
T'XlI 
Helling lol·l 7 2 
Belle. 0 0 

WP-8ore. 
Umpires-Homo. O·No,.: Flrsl. PhilliPS: Sec
ond. Aoe: Third. Monti!. 
T~:~.A~7,", (.9.166). 

MARINERS 5, YANKEES 3 
New YORK SOTTl.E 

lII , h lli lII,hbl 
""'.... • 0 0 0 Co<a2b • 0 0 0 
RaIn .. dh • 0 0 0 RKei1y11 • 0 0 0 
BeWmocf. 0 0 0 GrlyJrcf • I 2 0 
TMrlntlb 2000 EM"rIn.dh. 0 0 0 
O·N .. rt • 0 0 0 ARdrgzss. 0 I 1 
Hayos3b 3 I 1 0 Buhn",rt • I 1 1 
Curtis 11 • 2 2 1 AOO'l1s3b 1 0 0 0 
G •• rdle 2 0 0 0 Sh .. ,,3b 0 1 0 0 
Slrwbrph 1 0 I 0 BlWerslb 2 I , 0 
BuShP' 0 0 0 0 OoWlsne 3 1 2 3 
Snche.2b. 0 2 0 T_ 323.,T_ 30575 

_ Vorl< 000 020 100 - 3 
10_ 000 021 20. - 5 

E-Je1er(15), COfO(15). DP-5ea111e 1. LOB
_ YOlk 7. Seo11le • • 2B-Sonch .. (.). B1ow
e .. (5). 3B-Grt"ey Jr (3/. HR-Curtls (12). 
Buhn .. (31). O.Wllson (12. Cs-5ancllez (I). 
!\-Girardi. 81oMlS. 

IPHRERB8SO 

875528 

6'1 3 I • B 
2 0 0 0 • 
o 0 0 0 

Umplret-Home, FOrd; RBI. Reilly: Second, 
Young; ThIrd. Gatcil. 
T~:4B. A-64 .391 (59.<1&1). 

ATHLETICS 4, INDIANS 1 
~EVELANO OAKLAND 

• IIIrhlli lII.hbl 
<*I. • 0 0 0 BflhmJb • I 2 1 
TFmdz 51 • 0 0 0 Sp1ezio 2b 0 0 0 0 
fIniI""rt 2 0 0 0 Smlgaf2b • 0 I 0 
TlI&melb.O 10 Slairsrt 321 I 
Jtl!1Icedh • I 2 I Cnsecodh. 0 0 0 
t.lf.Wm3b 3 0 1 0 Lesher" 2 1 0 0 
§Nm,e • 0 0 0 JI.IcOId" 1 0 0 0 
Blnson 2b 0 0 0 0 Gllmbllb 2 0 0 0 
~cf 3 0 1 0 GoWmse 3 0 2 1 

• Beti.LlSI 2 0 0 0 
E.y""d 2 0 0 I 

T6t01s 32 1 5 I T..... 27' I • 

d......... 000 001 000 - I 
Ooldond 011 001 10. - 4 

'. ETIi.ynes (2). DP-CleYtllnd 2. LOB-O .... 
In! 9. Oaldand 5. 2B-Jullice (2.). HR-JUI' 
fIoo (28), BelfItorn (6). SloI" (22). Sf-EnV· 
oortg. 

~ .... 
Sa>l1ey L,2·3 
PiIfrok 
Jocome 
S""ey 
Ookland 

IP H REAB8SO 

51153354 
1 1 1 1 0 1 I. 0 0 0 0 , 
100002 

HfV"OI W,2·3 ~,2 0 
Groom I 1 
TfI¥/Or 2 0 0 

~S.' ;", : 0 g 
HIIP-i>y Haynee (Grissom). 

3 
o 
2 
o 
2 

Ucnpires-Home. Joyce; FlfSt. C1lf11.; Second. 
HI!icN>eck: Third. Miller. 
T.I..2:« . A-2O.07. (45.177). 

~D SOX 3, ANGELS 2 
BPJlTON ANAHEIM 

IIIrhlli lII,hbl 

, 

G,,,,rr .. 5 2 2 0 Hndrsnll • 1 , 0 
JhVII1nilb5 1 22 Ph.Jps2b. 0 1 1 
MVghn,b 3 0 I 0 Erslad lb 3 0 0 0 
JnrtOndh • 0 0 0 SaimOndh 3 0 0 0 
Clderon 3 0 I 1 GAnds.rt • 0 0 0 
O'Lryrt • 0 0 0 HoIflns3b • , , 1 
F'l'.2b • 0 I 0 EdrMd cf • 0 1 0 
Htmergc .. 0 1 0 Tumerc 2 0 0 0 
TVlfezc1 .. 0 0 0 OfSa'lI .. 3 0 0 0 
To.... sa 3 • 3 T..... 31 2 4 2 

BOlton 001 020 000 - 3 
Anlhtim 01' 000 000 - 2 

E- OISarcino (12). LOB-BoSIon 8, Anafte1m 5. 
HA-JhVotonU. ('5). Hollin. (13). SB-Garcia· 
pon. 2 (20). Fry. (13). Hind." .. m. 

lP H R Ef1 Be SO 
100ton 
I'AlfleldW •• ..,. 
_S,2 
Anaheim 
KHil L.B·I 1 
lloMay 
James 

~ 
2', 

2 
o 

3 
o 

3 3 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Wllklfte«l "'_10 1 blttor In the flItI . 
HBP-IIV KHI (MV.ughn). PI!-Tumer. 
Umpfres-Home. Handly: Flrsl. """rison: Sec
ond. Kosc; ThIrd. Bem011. 
T~.36. A-20.733 (33.851) . 

BLUE JAYS 11 , ROYALS " 13 
Innlna. 
TOROIITO IWISAscm 

III. h ili III, h bl 
Brmfldcf 7 2 I , o.moncf 7 0 0 0 
CGrcla2b 6 I 2 0 JHanon2b. I 2 2 
CruzJr1f B 2 • 3 COovIsdh 5 2 , 3 
c:.rtordh 7 I 2 , P."',3b 7 I 3 0 
CIlfgdo Ib 5 2 3 2 Sunon Ib 5 1 3 3 
Sorlore3b 7 1 2 , Jt<Jnglb 2 0 0 0 
SnCl,.,rt 6 1 2 0 YBenIlN • 0 2 0 
O'Brtene • 1 3 2 Dyert 3 0 0 0 
RPe .. ,pr 0 0 0 0 RoIlo".n 0 , 0 0 
BSnlgoe 1 0 0 0 _e • , 2 0 
TPerez .. 2 0 I , MiSwyc 2 I 0 0 
Samuel2b2 0 I 0 Halto'AI 3 0 , 0 

J1loII11 3 0 1 0 
TOIII. 81 11 2111 r..... "I 15 • 

TOIOnIO 111 flOC 100 000 3 - 11 
Kan ... CIty 000 330 002 000 0 - I 

E-Qamon (3). OP-T_ 2. Klnaas Cl1Y 1. 
LOB-Toron.o '0. KIIIsu Cl1Y 12. 2B-Ct"or 
(23), JHanoan (3), Mocflrtanl (6). HR-cru. J' 
2 (20). Sprogue (13). CO .... (25), Sull .. (1). 
CS-Ci1l1 Jr (2). JHan •• n (2) , S-CG.rcll, 
Samuel. YBenU,z, Roberti. SF-CD.I~dO. 
O'Brien. 

IP H A ERB8SO 
TOIOIII. 
Clfpetller 6 6 8 
Ouonlrtlf 0 0 1 
E>oobo.- 2 2 3 
PIeoac 0 0 I 
CrebUM W,3-3 0 0 0 
Kan ... CIty 

5~ Bonee 11 7 
Olson 

,. 
0 1 

Cltraaco 1\ 0 0 
WIll_I , 0 0 
JMon1gomery 2 2 0 
Calia. L,a.2 2 • 3 

HBP-IIV c.rponllr (JHan ... ). WP-C ....... 
umpires-Home, McClelland; Flrsl. Cldl'· 
sltem; Second, Joonaon: Thin:t COble. 
T-4:32. A-I4.43. (.0,625). 

BREWERS e, TIGERS 0 
DETIIOIT MII.WAUKIl 

IIIr hbl III, hb4 
BlHn.rcf • 0 0 0 Vina2b 5 1 2 0 
HgononK 3 0 0 0 J.V.no ... 1 , 0 
frymn3b • 0 0 0 Nilsson' 2 0 I 2 
ToCIrIr Ib • 0 0 0 Vola! K 1 0 0 0 
Hme1lndtl • 0 2 0 JuF'""",dh 2 1 0 0 
NioY .. rt 3 0 0 0 Husondit 1 0 0 0 
E"Iey2b 3 0 1 0 Ilumillrt • I I 1 
Conov •• 3 0 0 0 C/fIfIo3b 3 1 I , 
DCru .. s 3 0 1 0 Lo,.tto lb. I 2 2 

GeW""cI.O 10 
Levlsc 3 0 0 0 

To ... 31 0 .0 T ..... 3311. _01. 000 000 000 - 0 
III........ 011 III 10. - I 
E-ToCIor1< (8). LOB-De~oit 5. Milwaukee 10 
2B-JsVOl .. 1In ('8). NIlSson (26). GeWiIiaml 
(26). HR-&lmiIl (2'). Cl<l1o (8). Lorll,. (5). 
SB-_ (5). JUFrencc (9). Sf-NlIaaon. 

IP HAERBeSO 
DoIroil 
IlafrlolU 
MMyors _I 
III ........ 

5'1 8 5 5 8 2 
1'1 1 t t 0 2 
'00000 

JMrOdS W.6-7 9 0 0 0 1 5 
Umplres-Home, Oenklngftf; First, Culbreth: 
Seoond, Ttchkla; nmt. &.rfocf<. 
T ~:43. A-21,245 (53.192). 

ORIOLES 5, TWINS 1 
_ESOTA BALTIMORE 

IIIrhlli lII,hlli 
Knbfch 2b • 0 I 0 ByAdsn cI. I 2 I 
BnIde'b 2 I 0 0 Ldsnia2b • I 2 0 
Slnbchlb 1000 SurhollK • 0 00 
MOIiIO'dh • 0 lOBe"", rt • I 1 2 
Coomorilb. 0 0 0 Truco rl 0 0 0 0 
l.o-.K 4020 APmro'b3 I I' 
Df.Jl<ln cf 4 0 1 , CRIpkn 3b 3 1 I 0 
OMif1e,e 3 0 0 0 BoInn dh 3 0 I 0 
GMyrsph 1 0 0 0 Wbslerc .. 0 0 1 
Beckerrt 3 0 I 0 _sa' 0 1 0 
Held""" 2 0 0 0 
T ..... 32' liT ..... 335.5 

~ monday's sports 

Sports 

Aile RICAN LeAGUe 
e.,0MsI •• W L 
Banlmore B3" 
NewYortc 17 52 
Boo.on 65 66 
T arenIG 63 68 
00.,0/1 60 69 
Ctnl'OI OMolon W 
Awly ~r I 

C_.nd B7 110 
Md_k.t 64 65 
ChiCago ./ 64 66 
KanA. CIty , 52 75 
Mlnneooo. 52 76 
39 H 
Welt OMolon W L 
S .. 1I1e 73 57 A .. _ 71 60 
Ttm 62 68 
Ooklond 52 7'fI 

Pel 08 L,O S .. _ 
.654 - ,.", 1 W·5 »22 
.597 7 ,.a.. L·I 36·26 
.• 96 20 , ·703 W-' 33·35 
•• 68 2' 505 W·3 31 ·32 
. .sa 2. 4-B L·2 ~·32 
L PC1 G8 LIO Itr 

AwlV In" 
.. ·22 702 
311021 H 
32·31 6-3 
32·;)4 .·5 
21-37 H -.528 - ,·e .. L'1 36·31 32028 & .. 

.• 96' , ./03 W·2 »2. 25·., H 

.• 92 .'126-' W· l 36·30 29-36 H 

.409 '5 ,·307 L·& 27·3& 25·37 0 

.108 15112 1·' L·3 21-37 2a. 

Pel Q8 LIO SIr Homo A .. I'/ In" 
.562 - ,.... W·l 37028 *29 5·5 
.M2 2112307 L·I 311028 32·;)4 H 
.• n 11 H L·2 32·36 3Q.32 703 
.307 21112 ..... W·l 29-36 23-43 ... 

HA TIOHAL LUaul 
• .. OMoIon W L 
Alan.. 80 50 
Florid. 15 53 
NewYofil 70 58 
Mon'''. B3 65 
PhII.dOII>hia .5 110 
eo ..... DI.. W L 
HOUIlon 69 8' 
PII1IDUrgh 65 64 
SI. Louit 58 70 
CIfldM.ti 66 71 
118 8·3 
ChiCago 52 78 
Wtot OM .. on W L 
Lot AngOioI 72 68 
SaIIF_ 71 58 
CcIorodO U 61 
Son 1Jio9o 112 68 
•• turday'._ 

,., 01 Lit Itr _ 
.11& - &05 L· l 40-20 
.5111. H W2 .3023 
643 "12 ... I W 2 »,. 
.• 64 .8 307 L·I 37·H 
.3110 32 112z.5-t L" 2.·31 
"". 01 LID Itr _ 
.531 _ .. W I 3I-H 
.&08 3 H W03 iII·H 
•• 57 81125-t L·2 3:/030 
... , 11.12 . -&-5 W·I 

ACO 17 ..... W·I 3:).3' 
"". 08 L10 Itr _ 
.564 .·7·3 w" 40-2/1 
.518 1 ... L·3 31-11 
.• n 10 U L-I .211 
.on 10 ,.6-$ W I 3fIo:M 

SltUfdey'e Ollft •• 
An.hofm B. Boolon , 
N.Y. Yank_ 10. SII1I1e B. 1111ln1ng. 
BWrImore S, MlnnHOl. " 
MllWluket 5. De1ro1t 2 
T_106,~"'CIly5 

• TOIU 13,ChicagoWhileSoxB 
CioYoIand 7. OIIklond • 

_I"" g, CNcIgo c.bt I 
AI"" 10. CrIdnnoI 3 
CotorodO 6, Hous'on 3 
F1OrtdI3.5. U>uiI 0 
Pi11Ii>UrVft 8. SaIl Frond .... 
Lot AngoiII., I'hf1IdIiI>hIa 3 
NY. Moll e, San 1Jio9o 5 

Sunday', 01,., .. 
8af1JmOre 5, MlnnelOI. , 
MllWlukee 8, Detroll 0 
Toronlo , I, _ Cily 8, 13lnnlnl)l 
Boolon 3. AnIIIeIm 2 
O.kIInd •. CIovoland I 
Sao1l1o 5. N.Y. Yank .. s 3 
ChIcago Whl10 Sox 3, T .... I • 

lundl¥'._ 
CtncInnati 8, AliOnla. , 10 tnningI 
Pilllburglt 8, Son F,ondlOO 8 
Lot AngoIOtt 5. Ph1IacIIIph1o I 
Son1loego3.N.V Me112 
ChIcago evbe 12. _ , 
HOUIIon 3, COiorodO I 
FIOIfdI 7, SI. '""'" 1 -'Y'.-CIncInnati (F.1IodtIguoz O.QI. COIorodO (CtdIo 10010). 3 01 pro. IIonItoy't 0-

TOIU (COOn. , ·5)11 !Ii"'''_ (Aorft 4-4). 1:05 p .... 
lJelrolf (SondOII "") 01 MI..-. (Rlldkt 1707). 8:05 p m. 
Boo.on (Suppan 6-1)., SaI11lo (W011I2oQ). 1005 p.m. 
OnIygornes-...od 

Lot AngoIIo {MIrtintz .3 and c.- H) 01 ~ (_ 
e.a and,..,... 2-2), 2, 5 05 pm 

Sill 0Itg0 ("'~ 6-. and c..nr- a." • ,.,........ (1(Irp 04 
and t.l.LllllrI·13). 2. 5\)6 p m. 

Sonf ...... (Eat., ... )IINY _\JOrIII137), 740 ...... 
FlorId. (FomondIz 'HI II CIioIgo C\IOI rr.,..., U)."'OII, ... 

_ 000 100 000 - I 
__ 001 220 00. - I 

DP-Mlnnololl 1. BlidmOfO 1. LOEI-M/MIIOI)o 
Ll6, 1IaIImofo7. 2B-8yAndtrson (32). L_· 
ma (2), Bol ... (20). HA-ByAndlerlon (II). 
Be'''''/23), RPlimoiro (20) . 5B-Utwl" (6). _,,3). 

IPHRERBeSO 
lIInnoooto 
_sl..409 . ', 8 5 

~ 
I', I 0 
I 0 0 

AD""''' I 0 0 -Kmncld W.9-5 I 8 

\lldnJ2b 1 I 0 0 1oAaG",lb 5 I 1 I 
VG ..... rt , I , 0 _rt " 2 • 
SoguI'b 3 0 0 lOne.",,' 5 2 I I 
Klnap 0 0 0 0 Qo1e3b " 2 2 
Fllchere 4 0 0 1 AT •• lop I 0 0 0 
AWlllllcf • I 2 1 SaNlioe • 0 2 1 
SI11ngoIM>3 0 0 0 __ • 0 I 0 
MVOIdIp 0 0 0 0 ,)OGnzlzp 3 0 0 0 
Orou1Olt. 0 0 0 0 JHmG.3b I 0 0 0 
WIdger ph 1 0 0 0 
Snlrtglo' 3 0 , 0 
CPo ... , 1 0 I 0 
_/ 0000 
McGIrt • 000 
T..... n I • 3 T_ 40 It 1111 

Qrooco 0 o _ 0000030lI0- I 

ABeni11l 5.e 0 • Chic... 201 'DO eMa - 11 

Qrooco p/lcIted 10 2 bellO" In the BIn 
-... Kamlenlecld. 
1JrriIIInoO--HO. Cousins: A,,', HiCkOx: Sao
end, KIIHr. ThIrd. Brinkn\In. 
T~:50. A-47.M3 (as.262). PIA_ LEAGUE 

MARLINS 7, CARDINALS 1 
ST. LOUIS FLORIDA 

lII,hbl lII,ftbl CIIr;Ion... 0 1 0 CngIoII c/ • 1 2 0 
MciJood • 0 2 0 Rnln .. 3 0 2 0 
McGwrlb 3 0 0 0 Shnlofdrt 5 I I I 
OYng lb 1 0 0 0 BooIa3b 3 0 0 0 
BJora. rt • 0 0 0 _ lb 2 I 0 0 
G.nIN 3 0 0 0 Cor*tolb 1 0 0 0 
FIIdrO P 0 0 0 0 Esnrlcl1" 3 1 2 0 
BoItronp 0 0 0 0 laune 3 2 1 I 
ClQngp 0 0 0 0 C\Noff2b 3 I I • 
PgnoUIph' 0 0 0 OIoIap 2 0 0 0 
GooIIf:lb • I 2 1 POWOIIp 00 0 0 
OIfelcle 2 0 0 0 Mrlasph I 0 0 0 
~e I 0 I 0 Vsbtrgp 0 0 0 0 
Oollol 2b • 0 1 0 

;":It~ n ~ g 
Lnklfllflh , 0 0 0 
T..... 35 1 • IT..... 30 7 • , 
SLL_ 000 000 100 - 1 'Ioria. 100 001 001 - 7 
E-fl_ (IS). DP-Sl. '""'" I. _ I. 
LOB-SL '""'" 8. _ 8. 2S-GangoIooi (II), 
S_ (17). HR-GoeIII (141. CoImeI(I) 
s-RonIorta. 0jII0. 

IPHRERB8SO 
SL~ 
SIIImy,I..IH S', 7 7 7 • 2 
Frescoloro \ 0 0 0 2 0 - I I 0 0 0 1 

~. I I 0 0 0 I 

~LI W"oQ I 1 I 
Powell 0 0 0 
VOSbOrg 0 0 0 

Fresco .... pfIchod 10 1 bolli, In III 7111. 0jII0 
oIIcIted 10 2 bltte .. In the 71ft 
H~ Slofllemyre (CounsoIf) WI'....ffllClo 
-,P ...... 
lJmpfros-Home. Ponor, FIISL ~, _. 
_era: 1N<U._. 
T~.".A-2fI.713(.' .855) . 

CUBS 12, EXPOS 3 

E-SI_ (II) . OI'--OKogo 2. L~ 
.,00\ 7, Chicaao I . 2B-VG_ <:!~ 
(17), Sarv .. (17\. HR-R_ (20), SIr-.;, 
2 (10) , _ (H), 0Un0t"" (8). S8-OIarMII 
('i). 

IP HRER8IISO -C_lol1·10 2', 7 7 0 I 
_ 2'13 "0 UV_ 22002 
KIna 13411 

=W,I0-4 T, 7 3 3 4 3 
ATIIIo 1\' 0 0 1 1 
~, 00MrIh; FI"~ Dar1fnG. Sec> ond, _: ThIrd, QIId<. 

T ~:35. A-28, 122 (38 .... ) 

ASTROS 3, ROCKIES 1 
COl.OAAIIO HOUII1'ON 

lII'hlll •• fttl 
W.,.. .. 3 0 0 0 11100102b 3 0 I 0 
Buri<lcf 3 0 0 0 DiSoIrt 3 I 1 2 
_ •• I I 1 BoMIlb 3 0 0 0 
Glrrvo Ib 3 0 0 0 1.Gndz. 2 0 0 0 
Ctll .. 3b. 0 1 0 GI_IM>' 0 0 0 
PIom rt 3 0 0 0 Carrcf 3 0 1 0 
_. 3 0 , 0 -... 2 0 0 0 
_211 3 0 , 0 \Io9Ir1l S , I 0 
~Wg1p 2 0 0 0 ~O 2 I 0 0 
L.IIkri POD 0 0 
_ph 0 000 
DtJoonp 0 0 0 0 
T..... 21 1 4 , T_ K I • t 

COIorHO 000 001 1100 -_ 1020lI0001-

_TROL CHICAGO 
III r h bI III , h bI DOOGERS 5, PltLUES 1 

Grdzln II 5 0 1 0 GInYIIo d 5 3 3 0 LOS AHGElIS I'IIlA 
L.nIIng2b 2 0 2 0 SnIbg2b •• 3 3 III. h tI iii. ft" 

EcYng2b • I Z I _311 • 0 I 0 
RCdono' • 0 I 0 ........ 211 I 0 , 0 
PIau.Io 1 0 0 0 I/CmvIcI 3 0 0 0 
Kom>Ilb I I I 0 _ph 1 0 0 a 
_~ 5 1 0 0 IIrV!/'IIlb. 0 0 a 
l.3b • I Z 2 _~ • I 2 I 
_01 • I • 0 ........... 0 0 0 
CooIru_ , 0 0 0 _. I 0 0 • 
Urtonoph 0 0 0 1 _ph • 0 0 • 
0-. 0 0 0 0..- . 0 0 0 • 
fV .... p , 0 1 1 _. SOl' 
Al/llll'ph , 0 0 a _, • 0 0 • 
RcNIiyp 0 0 0 0 ~, 0 0 0 • 

_".000. 
_. 000. 

T .......... T ..... Ill" 

Loo~ lDO on., - I 
PI ......... _010 CIIIO- 1 

1--' (2). IlI'-Uo AntoIM 1. La.
Lot AngoIoo 13,,,,,,,,,, 5 _ (I~ 

_(1111 -Y""'V(7).z.(7.~'" 
"'" (2l S&'-I!eV_ PS). ~ ('"" _ 
Il.\i!- (I) --. - u-

iPfj " f.IIaeo 
=~'O' 1 I 0 =- . 000 
_loU ••••• _ t I a 0 t 
_ , •• ,1 

- .......... 1_"' ... '" ~ fV_1AfotMI. oy_ \II'." 1 __ flrII. ot-.o ... 
GnIl~ng_ 
T-4.13. A-n3I3 (II 

PADfIE ... METl2 __ '1'OM 

iii, ft M ., ft M 
-..,311' a 0 0 WcIIatcl • 0 I • 
c;.Jooid • 0 t 0 UiIII, a a 0 • 
0-11 • 0 I 0 _3112 0 •• 
~ ... I 1 0 a...I,. 3 0 0 • 
ov".,. • , 0 0.....,. • 0 0 0 
_. a 0 0 • a I 0 0 • 
~. 4 0 I 0 ......,~ I I I I 
1IorMr_ • 0 z o~. , 0 0 0 
o..lU I 0 0 <Wool_ 2 0 0 • 
,.,.." , 0 1 S ~. 2 I I • 
~, 0 0 0 0 _, 2 0 0 0 
SAillwCl I 0 0 0 _01 2 0 , • T_ .. ,. I,.... II t , , 
....,.... .. __ - I 
_, .. ___ - t 

~(III 011--.,_, u:.-... 
DIIIIOl.looWVorIt' ~ _ 
(2A) ......... (1~~(' .. __ 
Clv..,..(7)._I(I01.~ 

0ItIy p .." a 10 

=::...a.:... 2 1 , • , 
~ J 1 101 
_UO 0 0 0 0 , -, .... 
_L.N , • a., • 
UIII 2000" 
PS'", ."e'" 10 t "" ..... lOt """,, ___ 0 ,_ 
__ TlIrrI._ 

T-l!40 A-21.", ... 7111 

.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. _ .. _ ..... _ ..... __ .... _--
;BRIEFS 
~. 

Llbartv 79, Rockers 72 
NEW~Y(tu( (AP) -Kym , 

had a season-high 21 poinls. and RQcca 

,: ~~I~~1:~~t. 
heads to TurkIY 

Motor Speedway, some already were conced
ing the title to 1995 champion JeN Gordon. 
He wenl into the race wilh eighl victories and 
a 99-point lead over Mark Martin. 

But Gordon was forced to nurse home a 
damaged car home, and wound up 35th. 
Martin finished second to Dale Jarren, and 
emerged with a 13-point lead over Gordon. 

Unlike two years ago, ¥tfJen he had to hole 
a 66-loot 7 -iron chip on the hrst playoff hole 
to win at Fireslone Country Club, Norman 
took command by slaying out of trouble and 
picking his spots for the easy win over 
defending chafT1)ion Phil Mickelson. 

His final-round 3oOnder-par 67, alter 
rounds of 68, 68 and 70, lett him at 7-under 
273. He collected $396,000 and a 10-year 
PGA Tour eXefT1)tion while battling heavy 
rains that pelted the course most 01 the day. 

Lobo, whollOished w 20, mild 
poinlS in overtime Sunday as .... YOI 
Uberty, aftef bI 110 181» ' bell 
the Cleveland Rocker179-12, 

Monarchs 68 eo .... 58 
.. Forrrer Iowa point guardsigned a one-
.. year contract to play professional basketball 
;' in Istanbul, Turkey, KCRG TV-9 reported 
' .• Sunday night. 

Woolridge, who led the Big Ten Confer-
• ence in both scoring and assists last season, 
: went ' undrafted by NBA teams despite being 
: named a third-team All-American as a senior. 
• Woolridge was out of lown Sunday night 
• and unavailable for comrren!. 

AUTO RACING 
, JaiT,ftlkes'ooodv's'soo 
: BRISTOL, Tenn. (AP) - The ~inston Cup 

championship race has a diNerent look In the 
, aHermath oj the Goody's Headache Powder 

500. 
Before the event Saturday night al Bristol 

· 

"Unfortunately, a couple of lapped cars 
trying to make up their laps got Jeff Gordon,
Martin said. 'There wasnl anything that he 
could do. But. il he's in the garage, that's how 
we make our pOints up. 

"We had a great week lasl week (at Michi
gan Speedway, where he won) and gained 10 
points. That's nol going to do it.' 

GOLF 
Norma·i1 .. wlliS· .. ·· ...... · 
World Series 

AKRON, Ohio (AP) - Greg 
Norman had three birdies in a 
four-hole span on the back nine 
Sunday and pulled away to a 
four-stroke victory, conlinulng 
his mastery of the NEC World Series 01 Golf. 

WNBA 
Mercury 73, 
SDarks 68 

"PHOENIX (AP) - Brid
get Pettis hit a key 3-pomt
er In overtime and Jennifer 
Giliom scored 29 points as 
the Phoenix Mercury beat the los Angeles 
Sparks 73-68 Sunday night to win the West· 
ern Conlerence title. 

In the WNBA semllinals Thursday nlghl 
Phoenix (16-12) will entertain New YOlk, 
while Charlotte is at Houston, the Eastern 
Conference winner. 

HOUSTON (AP) - idgeIt GOIdon and 
Pam McGeeeach SCOfed 16 poi Su 
night and the Sacramento ~chI 
Wtay to I 68-58 Vlclory oYa' HMton 
Comets 

Houston (18-10). wIIich finished 
best regula/-season record in 
play host to the Charl SbOO 01\ Th 
night In a semf1llal playoll OA 

Stlna 70 StIrzz 52 
cH~ton~ N c. (AP) - Will nI 

you're In proved to be a 
lor the Char 1511110 

After t nUlQ mioot belort poll 
they would quality lor tilt wteA 
WIlli I VICtory O\'!J Ihe pi 
the Sting opened • 21H tun and 
ed Utah 70-52 Sundiy nio 

tiAWKEYES/'97 squad looks good on paper 
Continued from page 1B 
iillO Ihe greatest of uncertainties. 
• No longer does the Hawkeye football learn 

hive the luxury of a deep pinning missile 
I"nch off the right leg 01 Nick Gallery, the 
a~urate long snaps of Bill Reardon, or the 
c9nsistent SO-yard field goals lailled with the 
greatest of ease Irom Bryon Hurley. 
~ 'My blggesl concern of allis the kicking 

gJme: Fry said . 'Who is going to replace 
{;fllery? Who is gOing to replace Hurley and 
.... 10 is going to snap the ball back? We have 
n~ idea at this point: 

Junior Zach Bromert Is the only remnant 
r~ining from the kicking game. Last year he 
~s used only on PArs and field goals up 10 

35 yards. At the conclusion 01 last season, he 
approached Fry and lold him that his plans 
were to make himself the lull-lime kicker. 

'I Ie II that I did the work and have put in the 
time,' Bromer! said. 'Two years 01 growth and 
work in this program have really helped rre 
out and my slrength and stroke are better than 
ever.' 

Bramert has been suspect concerning his 
long-range kicking abililies, but says that he 
has registered field goals In the SO-55 yard 
range over the summer . 

In the punllng department, special teams 
coach Mark Hendridlson has the lob of Ilnd
ing a suilable replacemenllor Gallery, Cur
renUy, sophomore Auslln Whealley Is listed an 

No. 1 and has the Inside lane on laking over 
the posilion wllh Doug Miller following 

'We can't go Into the season anticlpalino 
that our guy Is going to average 45 yards per 
kick like Nick,' Hendridlson said 'We are 
looking lor a good gel-oil lime between our 
snapper and our punter so we can get the bill 
up in the air and allow ourselves to cOYer and 
get good field POSition' 

Valdosta State transfer Ryan McCormick IS 
leading the baH Ie for the deep snapping job 
He Is followed by Steve English. Jeremy McK
Inney, Bill Brand and Thad Sheldon. 

The klckoH and punt return teams should 
be one of the biggest strengths 01 the squad , 
The Hawkeyes have possibly the greatest 

rRIPLETT/This is the year of the Hawkeyes 
dontinued from page 18 , 
f "We've kind of built this up, but 

'til need to take the next step,o/ 
DeVries said. "That's what the 

lam'. talking about, taitin, that 
xt ltep to that next level. 
"We're not here to be .500. We 
dn't work all summer, bustin' 

""' tails lo be mediocre." 
J There are a few factort that 
ttn:e a fine line between 

tediocre. and "that next level." 
l tartel'll, Iowa is one of ,even 
Ten'team ranked in at leut 

• 

one 1bp 25. Michigan, Penn State, 
Ohio State, Wi.consin, Northwe.t
em and Michigan State are lome 
pretty eoud teams. 

And then there'. Iowa'sscheduJe 
- the 8chedule that tend. the 
Hawkeye. to Michigan and Ohio 
State in back-to·back pme., then 
later to NorthwllAtern and to Wi.-
consin . 

But there are alway. a few road· 
blockl, and the.e Hawkeye pl.yen 
aren't gonna wait around for the 
perfect situation, 

"Well, hel1, it's the lut year 

we've gol,· Dwight laid. "Thi. lea
eon, with the guys we've got com
ing back, w just have to go ball, 
out. W hay to I t new limit. for 
OUI'll lvel becaule that'l! what It'l 
gonna taIte." 

Dwight i. mo ... eapr to talk. 
about the team'. goall then hi. 
own Heisman campaign, but no 
matter bow much Dwight tri s to 
lone it down, the Heilman hoopla 
i. there. 

And though he's a longshot, 
Dwight'. Heisman campaign II 
another - if not the top - re IOn Yeah, uu. i. the ,.." 
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Sports 
NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP 

Pirates sweep sends Giants into second~ 
"''' 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Jermalne 
Allensworth's high-hop single broke 
a lie in a four-run eighth Inning 
and Pittsburgh swept San Francis
co to drop the Glanta into second 
pi c for the fir t time in 106 days, 
winning 9-6 Sunday. 

an Franclaco's fourth 10 s in five 
gam 8 and the Dodgers' 6-1 victory 
in Philadelphia pushed the Giants 
out of the NL West lead they had 
h Id linee May 10. The Giants have 

n in first place all but 23 d/:1ys. 
The thr e-game sweep matches 

the Glanta' longest losing streak 
lhi'lea on. Th Pirates, who began 
lh day three games back of Hous
ton in th NL Central, have w\ln six 
or v n nd nine of 12. 

fourth for his 25th career twlrhomer _, 
game and second this year. He also .: 
homered twice on Aug. 2 against 108 ... 
Angeles, the same day he announced ;: 
he would retire at season's end. :. 

Sammy Sosa hit his 29th borne :' 
run and 200th of his career, a three-
run shot in the eighth. " 
Astroe 3, Rockies I .... 

HOUSTON - Mike Hampton·;' 
pitched a four-hitter and Derek Bell • 
homered for Houston. '(l 

The victory kept the Astros three ~ 
games ahead of second-place Pitts- -:; 
burgh in the NL Central. ,!. 

Hampto~ (11-8) set a new career ~ 
high for wins. The left-hander ~ 
struck out seven, walked four and ,N 

won for the eighth time in nine ~ 
decisions. • Rea 6, Brave. 4, 10 lnnll1f, 

ATLANTA - Eduardo Perez hit 
I two-out, two-run double in the 
10th for Cincinnati. 

Five Atlanta pitchers combined 
for 17 lrikeouts. 

Ric Feld/Assoclated Press 

Cincinnati's Pokey Reese gets under Atlanta Braves shortstop Jeff 
Blauser for a first inning double at Turner Field in Atlanta Sunday, 

Bell, 18-for-31 (. 581) in his last,. 
seven games, also got an RBI with a~ 
bases-loaded walk. 
Marlins 7, Cardinale 1 "" 

MIAMI - Craig Counsell hit a' 
grand slam for his first major- , 
league homer and Kirt Ojala. ": 
earned his first career victory. :: 

Cincinnati, avoiding a sweep in 
the three-game series one day after 
man ger Jack McKeon berated his 
playera for a 10-3 loss, took advan
l ae of three errors to score four 
unearned runs. 

Barry Larkin began the 10th 
with 1\ pinch-hit .ingle, but the 
inning should have ended when 

hri. tynes hit a sharp grounder 
down the third-base line with two 
oull. 
Dod,era 5, Philadelphia 1 

PHILADELPHIA - bmael 
V.ld pitched eight strong innings 
and drove in a run as Los Angeles 
moved into first in the NL West. 

Todd ZeIle's two-run homer 
J)!Irked a three-run sixth inning as 

the Dodgers, who started the day 
tied for first with San Francisco, 
won their fourth straight and 10th 
in a row against the Phil1ies. 

Valdes (9-10) allowed four hits, 
struck out three and didn't issue a 
walk. Rookie 'lbny Barron's homer in 
the fifth was Philadelphia's only run. 

The Dodgers took a 4-0 lead in the 
fifth when Matt Beech (2-8) walked 
Mike Piazza and ZeiJe connected for 
his 24th homer with two outs. 
Padres 3, Mets 2 

NEW YORK - Pete Smith drove 
in three runs with his second career 
triple and shut down New York's 
offense. 

The Mets, who lost for the 10th 
time in 15 games, intentionally 

WELCOME BACK snJDENTS!!! 

BFiEr;iiQi
HOV5E=4 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

"DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY, TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT CENTER" 

COME DOWN AND SEE THE 
'TALK OF THE TOWN' I I 

OUR NEW FRONT IS DONE I ! 

Microbrew Specials 
Menu Night 

FERS We O1OOse' em 
You Drink' em 

~:ffi Hey all you .uclraroos & .uclrarettes,I¢(~~ 

walked Archi Cianfrocco in the sec
ond inning, loading the bases for 
Smith, a .112 hitter (28-for-249) 
with three doubles, one triple and 
11 RBIs coming in. 

Smith sliced a drive down the 
right-field line, and Butch Huskey 
failed to come up with it on an awk
ward dive. 

Counsell's homer capped a 8ilt- .~ 
run first inning against Thdd Stot
t1emyre (12-9). . 

Ojala (l-O), making his second > 

career start filling in for injured :. 
left-hander AI Leiter, allowed five 
hits and one run. He struck out · 
eight and departed after the first.::' 
two batters reached in the seventh. ::. 

Cubs 12, Expos 3 
CHICAGO - Ryne Sandberg hit 

two home runs and rookie Jeremi 
Gonzalez got his 10th victory. 

Sandberg hit a two-run homer in 
the first and added a solo shot in the 

The Marlins closed within four" 
games of first-place Atlanta in the" 
NLEast. ' .. " 

r·························· ••••••.•• ~ 
: ... ," fREE DELJ£lJ:A ~. .; 
.~V":. ~). PA () ill ' . 

: 1C~1!!:I:fD ifl,e'4b\fJ 1j)~ ;~ 
: 7025. Gilbert St., ~ ~,,0 .~ 
: OPENLAlE : 
: 7DAYS 
: A VVEEK. - Pi .. : zza' ;; 
i .g;Cii&iJ MID.WEEK~ 
: BONUS BUYS CRISISi; 
: with any purchase i~ 
: 12" Pokey stix $3.99 La 0ne'Ii. . Pi f • rge - opptng zza ~ 
: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 . :: 
: 10 Wings $3.99 :: · .' : 2 ·20 oz. soda $2.00 :: · .' · . ; 
: HOURS: :t 
: SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY :! 
• 11 AM·2:30 AM . , • • : THURS THRU SAT additionaltopping$l.(Xipizza:1 
• 11 AM -3 AM • valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY . l • •• ~ .•......................... ~ ........• : 

OK, at the Spoke 
we can help you save 
some need~d CASH! 

--• All 97 BIKES I SALE I 
From Cannondale, Gary Fisher, Univega, Litespeed, Voodoo, GI 

·15% !tU~~g~~~~!~H!s~e! 
• 839.95 COM!l!!tln~!E·UP 
Check out the difference at 
the Iowa City Spoke and Ski 
and see why we have been 
voted Best Bike shop 
two years running, 

BRANDS YOU KNOW FROM 
PEOPLE YOU TRUST! 

k)WA crrY 

SPOKE 
~ 

5 
OPEN DAIlY 7011 S, __ 

33H9OI 

I 

• • I , 
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Sports 

aitter holdout ends with release of Greene 
• Carolina Panthers' 
release of 1996 NFL sacks 
leader Kevin Greene heads 
list of final NFL roster cuts 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

The Carolina Panthers finally 
gave up on trying to meet Kevin 
Greene's contract demands, cutting 
the man who led the NFL in sacks 
last year and replacing him with 
6ne-time Pro Bowler Renaldo Turn
~ull . 

.... It was a bitter end to a bitter 
holdout and the higblight of cut
down day in the NFL as teams 
pared down to the 53-man roster 
limit. 

.. In other major moves, the Green 
ay Packers shipped Qadry Ismail, 

igned to replace Desmond Howard 
)s a kick returner, to Miamij Rickey 
'tfackson aborted his comeback 
lIttempt with the Saints; and Steve 

:Emtman's injury-plagued career 
-may have come to an end with his 
release by the 4gers. 

The biggest impact may have 
b een Carolina's farewell to 
:preene , whose 14.5 sacks helped 
t he Panthers reach the NFC 
~hampionship game in their sec
.ond season. In Turnbull , they 
~cquired a similar-style player 
~hose production had fallen off 

-",ith New Orleans and who was 
released last week. 

Carolina linebacker Kevin Greene, left, lost his bid to get more mono 
ey out of the Panthers Sunday when the team released him. 

"In Renaldo, we have acquired a 
player who has prior experience in 
our defe nsive system a nd could 
have an immediate impact," said 
Carolina coach Dom Capers, who 
coached Turnbull as an assistant in 
New Orleans. 

"With Kevin, we are releasing a 
player who felt like he could not be 
happy under his current contractu
al obligation." 

Greene, who turned 35 la t 
month, stayed out of training camp 
to protest the Panthers' failure to 
rework the second sea80n of his 
two-year contract. He was sched
uled to make between $1 million 
a nd $1.6 million from Carolina 
this sea80n, depending on how 
many incentives clau es he satis
fied. 

Not all the cuts ar permanent. 

.. -• CoLLEGE FOOTBALL RoUNDUP 

;Big Ten splits in weekend openers - ...... 
Northwestern pounds 

.oklahoma 23-0, while Wis
onsin gets smashed by 
yracuse 34-0 in college 

J ootball's opening weekend 
'::' cmCAGO (AP) - Gary Barnett 

laims Northwestern doesn't have a 
;quarterback controversy. Then why 
Jvere the Wildcats smoother behind 
"backup Chris Hamdorf than they 
were with starter Tim Hughes in 
their victory over Oklahoma? 

"I liked the way both of tliem 
handled the situation. We need 
both of them to win," Barnett said 
diplomatically after the Wildcats 
blanked the Sooners 24-0 Saturday 
in the Pigskin Classic. 

When Barnett finally named 
Hughes the starter atl.er a standoff 
between the two fifth-year seniors 

. .during training camp, he added 
that Hamdorf would start the first 
eries in the second and fourth 

quarters. 
"I reserve the right to change 

those plans," Barnett said. 
Hamdorf played mos t of th e 

fourth Saturday and that's when 
ihe Wildcats scored both of their 
touchdowns - one after a nearly 
lIeven-minute, 80-yard drive and 
~he second after the Sooners fum
bled a kickoff. 

Hamdorf completed 6-of-11 pass
es for 80 yards while Hughes, who 
was sacked three times, was 14-of-
28 for 151. 
: Hughes will still be the starter 
when the Wildcats resume play 
~pt 6 at Wake Forest. 
: "Both guys are going to play," 
Barnett said. "I don't anticipate 
making any changes." 
, The Wildcats could be without 
t heir best receiver - arguably 
their best player - when they meet 
t he Demon Deacons. D'Wayne 
Bates sprained his right ankle after 
catching a pass Saturday. 

"I was trying to turn back inside. 
I thought I could cut back and 
break a big play .... But when I got 
~it, my foot got caught in the 
~rass," Bates said of his second-
9uarter injury. . 

Kickoff Classic 
I EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
p onovan or Dayne? 
, In the Kickoff Classic, it was 
Donovan McNabb and No. 17 Syra
cuse - by a ton. 

McNabb, the Orangemen's shifty 
quarterback, ran for one touch
down and threw for another Sun
~ay in a 34-0 victory over No. 24 
Wisconsin. 

Dayne, the Badgers' record-set
ting tailback, found the going 
tougher, manqing jU8t 46 yarde on 
p carries and sustaining a slight 
neck injury that weakened hia right 
ann. 
, "I wanted to become a leader on 
~h18 team and make the playa when 
I have the ball in my hands," said 
McNabb. who tiniahed 11-of·14 for. 
~1l yards and ran for 27 more on 
Jive carries. ·We did well today." 
I As for Dayne, the 5-foot-l0, 262-
pounder who ran for an NCAA 
freshman record 1,836 yards last 
""aaon, hia elTort was the leaat pro
ductive of the 14 gamel he'a played. 
: 'II did the be lit I could," laid 
Dayne, who milled the final lIeriel 
pC the tint half and the tinal 8:41. 
~And I law my linemen do the belt 
they could, too.· 
, With Tenn ..... •• P.yton Man· 

.t 

ning the top Heisman Trophy con
tender, Dayne and McNabb entered 
the season as challengers. McNabb 
remains a challenger. 

"He is possibly a great quarter
back," Wisconsin coach Barry 
Alvarez said. "He puts a lot of pres
sure and he has a good supporting 
cast, nice offensive line, good 
receivers. He can make things hap
pen, He caused a lot of problems for 
our defense." 

Alvarez said Dayne "got a 
stinger" early in the third quart.er 
- on a 20-yard reception - and 
was treated by the trainer "and 
able to come b ck in later." 

"I said before the game that Ron 
Dayne was not a one-man wreclnng 
crew," Alvarez aid "We belter 
have people who can block for him 
and create eams for him to run in. 
He got the maximum out of what 
was blocked." 

BODY 
DKMENSKONS 

111 E, Wa hington 5t 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

319·354-2252 

$120 Semester Special or 
low Monthly Rotes 

• ProIeuionaIly equi~ by ICAR/AN fi-. ~ 
• C'IItUJt Trairu", 
• Ftte Weips 
• Cerufled PenoaaJ Traia 
• StAirsttppcn 
, BItes 
, ROOIin, Midlines 

l!2Y!! 
M-Th 4:3OcIM-11IpM 

I"Work at Your Own Rate" l friday 4:~ . • Sot/Sutl 7 __ 7A_ 

-..iiiliiiiiiilliiKBN • TORTBLLINI SALAD · QUSSADILLAS • lilT • 

'I'IIE 22 S_ Clinton ~ 

s . 
Price § 
Pizza ~ 

3-10 (eat in only) . 
~ 

350 Pitchera: 
9 to Close . 

NEVER A COVER OOWNSTAIRS 

337·5314 S 
FILBT MIGNON' SWOI\.DFISH • PORK CHOP ' STEAK SANDWICH ' FJl.INCH DIP' 

III L OOI.UOC II' .. IIDWA crn.1OWIl 

IFIELD~M~BIY 
HOUSE~ 
RESTAURANT a NIGHTCLUB 9 to CLOSE 

s 1 YOU-CALL -IT 
ON ANY DRAFT BEER, 16 oz. TAU.80YS 

OR SINGLE SIIIT MIXED DRINKS 

THE BIGGEST PARTY ON 
MONDAY NIGHTS CONTINUE ... 



d 10 th coolest fall entertainment 

"The X·Flles" 
~t: The Fox network's sClence,hclion drama 
r I IiIth sea on In October more Vital and pop-

ular never - WIth a big-budget Hollywood movie 
works for next ummer. 

WIly II's cool: The blend of brains, fear, humor 
and CMSplraey lheoue make for the defining televl-

1011 ow of the '90s With series crea lor Chris 
Ca returning to SCript more episodes, this season 
MlllniIII to d I er a more focused web 01 multiple 

,I ding up to next season's cliffhanger 
be resolved on the silver screen. 

Alta Aft,r. relatively bland season, "ER" will 
~ pI a live epiSode on Sepf. 15. On lhe same 

, the tr tors 01 ·Friends· launch "Veronica '. 
CIaut. - I comedy about the linoene business with 
bmer IS" tar Kirstie Alley. 

"""'~ .... ,_'u ..... ,' ... '*"' .... , .... ,.... • ......................... .................... .. ; ~ ~ ;~,; 'r~~;;~ ~;~: . 
boo com flY lleclmed Thursday to 
nl on the SUIt Cornwell's attorney, 
Rudel. said !hell was no ment to the 

hItIt Row .y be awaiting 
1ICtJ .. block 

LO ANGELES (AP) - Death Row 
. t rap tnu Ie label of Snoop Doggy 

IIId "" Iat, TUj)ie Shakur, may be for 

ttoteoctd 10 nint years In 
viOiltlOn and INrred from 

hivOlytfTMlnI ill It.- record libel. Death 
rMld _ much as $125 

t IIfla~ ill .. rt~ 

t1 ,,~. - ...... .,....1 GUMtrz (see 
III) 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 "111 d£ltldlilJ(' for IJ('\V "ds tlnd (till( ('1/" lions 
CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlen answering any ad thBt rflqUlrflS cssh, p/flBu chI/cIr ""!" out before 
00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you wi. r_VII In rI/Ium. « Is ~05SibHt 
for us 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
TFLEM4'\.RIS:.ETING . 

Looking TofcnthusalStac, posillve representall.vcs to 
~~~~~~~~~~r:~~~ 1---------11 assist in conlacting poIeIItial customers reganllng. our 
Inl product. We offer a minimum-of $6 per hour WI~ 

1=::Wm~~Cl'Rlilir-1 ~~~~~~~_" potential of more Ihan $10 per hour, an opportu",~y 
I ADVIRTlIIIIN := 10 use your verbal communication and list~ing skl~1s 

THEDAII.YIOWAN over the phone, and a friendly yet professional envl· 
336-8714 335-57111 roomenl. Send resume or apply in person 10: 

OVIRIAT.RI ANONYMOUS MioW",OpportunitiOl. Home lierry Tramell, Clreulalloo Sales Manager 
can ~,. fQ( mQ(olnfonmel1on .,...\:ono.1 ConvOlllional Fit ... 

!lAPf CRISIS llNr 
e 1338-1129~"::.;1.7c::2.,--_ Greota.nol~l. 1 yr. OTRtlIp. & PressIoMaOlY .Citi.~ 
24 hourI. 1MIfY <14,. Clall A COL 

335-lIII0 01 1-800-284·782' . CAll TOll FREE 
- RIDI AT WINDS MACH 178 IA 51 ... W,*.'h'~OIIelioach. 888·328-0 1715 N, Dod. SL· Iowa City, ..-. 
Inotlldon. ~.'nlng. bootding. &aiel. ~==;::;~~:;::=~I L ___ ~-==--________ """" 
acI1ooIIoQ sllowt.lra/ls. in.ooor ... ona. MEDIA 351 .5830. ____ _ 

Iwm COIn. bI.coIoI •• ~r .-. ASSISTANTS 
tomal_ cueumbtrl, lild "1Pb«' 
rtn. h;Ml blacicborrioo. plum • • he,· Will ACCEPT APPU· 
-'IlI*AI_~ CATIONS FROM 
or pldcyw""" C-. - com). ruDY Clear CrW< Orthlld. 1/2 mill SW of WORK S OR 
1·80, TIffIn .... 01 , 1/2 miles nonh NON WORK STUDY 
t::"~&15~ loy 51'114. 8:3C). '5.50Alr; 10 . 15 

hrs/Wk, Oexlble sched-
TANNING SPECIALS ule required. Must be S-Io<S,g 

Ton lor $29 avaUable 1\Jesday 
nights; odler 

eveninglwcc:kend hrs 
may be required. 

in video nmtl",·.1 
dons and other media 
functions . Thievislon 
and/or video produc· 
tion expo and relevant 
education in media or 
related prefem:d. Will 
consider other media 
expo or strong willing, 

to be traJned. City 
ofIowa City 

I "P'pU<:Ati4>D form 
tr.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;t1 received by ~PM, 

Friday, August 29, 
1997, Personnel, 

410 E. Washington St. , 
[owa City, IA 52240. 

No faxes will be 
accepted. 

The City is an equm 
opportunity emplcyer. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.· Sat.1()'1 & Thurs 1()'1 ,5-8 

..... QOIIIIIAN CLINIC 
rn N. "' ......... Iowa City 

311/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAft.N3:sa.4E~TESTNlSfTES~~ 
Fal NONJJIlGI.£NTAlCAAE BE SURE TO ASK ARST. 

The Daily Iowan 
Production Assistant Intern 

The OeDy Iowan seeks to nil a production 
luiltant Intern position In the production 
department for the flllltmlller. thill unpaid 
poaHlon may be lICognlzed for Cooperative 
Education Internship crtcllt. The Job involv .. 
the Piste-up of advertlMmenls and ... lIIting 

adv.rtlsing designers in the departmenl 
Houra ere flexible with lit. morning, earty 
afternoon houri preferred. PI .... apply In 
Room 201M of the Communlcatlof18 Center by 
5 pm, Wtdl1llday, August 27 to: 

Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 20tH Communlcatlona Center 

BE THE 
CORALVILLE TEAM! 

Opportunities to learn new job sldlls while working to keep 
Coralville RCCI'CIIlion Facilities & Paries safe and lCIIdy for 
fun ! Share the excitcmem of a successful activity program 

by taking a leadetship role in Coralville Parlcs & 
RecJeIlIion programs. 

Position Applicalion Deadline 

Yout" Cowu~lorJ • 
Befort & After School Prog ram 

Wickham School Site Supervisors 
Parle Maillt~fItlIIc~ Wo'*trs 

• C~lIler Facility Aid 
Recrtation C~III~r Supervisors 
LeSSOIl Coordinator 
Water Safery IlIStructor & AidJ!s 
Lifeguards 
Program AidJ!s 

Sept. J5 
S~pl. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sqlt. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sept. J5 
Sept. J5 
S~pl. 15 

If any of Ihcse jobt are FOR YOU, job descriptions & 
applications may be obtained at the Coralville Recrealion 
Center, 1506 8th Street. Exctlhllt c"'/ollNr 1Irv/e.,1cIlb 
an rrqllintl Df 1111, CDraMIh Emp/DYH. Minority groups 
and persons with disabilities 
encouraaed to apply. 

EOE. 
Apply SOON &. IN PERSON. 

Note: applications deadlines may 
vary for each position. 

AIOIW'OIWATlON and 
ononymous HIV Il1IIbody lestino 
avlOlaDlt: 
fREE MEDICAl CUNIC 
120 N DIb.JQvt SINtI 
337-4459 

~ AntLETIC FACILmES· KINNICK 
1==------11 .",.,n STADIUM need U of I students now 

CIllo< 

through the school year to perform 
a variety of maintenance activities 

. and event work. Weekday hours 
and event shifts available. $5.50 
per hour. Call 335-9461. 

TAIIOT and oIhtt mtllPhYsIcaI 
lesson. and readings by 

.. n~~~. =Q(~~YS ~ AntLETIC FACILmES. CARVER 
- ..;;;======.,1 laml"""lenled MoI~odist CO<IG'oa.1I ARENA d U f I 
.. lion . Ten mlnul .. Irom ~ HAWKEYE nee 0 

~:.:tenings~", students to work daytime event 
preparation! maintenance hours 
Monday through Friday in four hour 
blocks of time. $5.50 per hours 
Come to 111 CHA to complete an 
application or phone 335-9410 fOl' 
more infOl'mation. \Inll 11 111.1111 - 1'111 1'111 

r " \\ 10·111 - S'1111'11I 

(hU' ''l\:. 1 II ~ ;,,111 

~~i5~~~;;;~~II~ CARYERHAWKEYEARENA 
""',n SECUM'Ya EVENr SUPERVISOR 

Iowa Athletics needs mature, 
PEOPLE MEETING INTI ..... MNT·AOCAII discrete, and ethical appHcants for =:;.-uS~U~~I~C, PEOPLE 338-7000 ....... FlOdno1. security/event work weekday 
~~~;;;;iTtiiiiiii:iTii"-1 =~~:Cl~~_n='t::: evenings and weekends at Carver 

slonl Phone Tllm 10 rlCtUll pros- Hawkeye Arena. Hours may vary 
~~ __ I ~ •• trlllvnon. FltXlblt 1ChtduIt. 

~~~::: .1Itt'i:i"~=~ =!.~: dependent upon nature & needs of 

~~~~~~~~I Alicia Prioo.1 3:J6.2780 or plcI"..... events. Please call Kelli Grey at IIflPIIcaIion II Ihe ActnlUlon VIaIIora 
Cont .... ImtMtws VrlII be !\tid Augutl 335-9410 for more information. 

provld·li25ll>~~StpI~omc:sDtrTSii"'·mr-·I~~iiiEiffi5i:=~ffii~~:mif== MC>tr1llolon. _ on opocIII 
llMtIlCI 0.11>. Crilll center. 

~~='=:;:-;;::==- I 

Students awarded Work, Study who have an interest 
in helping children learn to read should visit the 
America Reads table at the Student Job Fair on 
Wednesday, 8/27197, 9:30 .. 3:00, Main lounge, 

IMU. A reading tutoring program has been 
established with the College of Education and the 

Iowa City Community School District for the 
1997·98 academic year. 

Don't mis~ this opportunity to make a difference! 
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~B - Till' E),l ily low,1n - low,1 ity. low,1 - Moml,IY. AlIgu~t 25. 1'1'17 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED 
---..,;..;...,.;-=-- "';"'-";';';'';''';''';-=-- I ':':'==-';':';'~''';'';;''-- I;;;~~==:-I =,v=I .. =ng·. PIIESS CITIZEN advI\ c."' ... ,,"'" i r..,..."..~~:-;-:;::;ru"';Vin;;rrii\iiiOiii'i»i:ron 

FIN. FEATHER porlOfl.. Id 10, downlown ,It, .no olhtf 
F:' Oopartmenl PRE·FIT, • p,OSChOOI hln ... com· Mal ,oule. 337_ 

. IVBIabIe party II lee«lng an energetIC, enlhu' 
35-- 40 hour. per w8ek. sl lsl le Individual to le3cn fltnslI In_ high _ of organization. cl ..... 10 ch,ld,en ag. 2· 6 ,n Ihe 

anenUon 10 detail. moderate Iowa City area. Must be Bvallable ...... l1li 
'King. Pflclna. 01.. 9a-m.- noon Monday· Fnday.lIPPfo., .. 

Apply In person to Jeff Of Scon. ,malety 10 10 15 hou,1! weel< . $7.50/ 
1M3 5.RiYefside Drive hours. Musl have own vehicle. Call 

Iowa Chy. IA (319)396-8884IOf an 1n18l'l1ew. 
35+2200 

FOOTBALL SATURDAVS 
Need U olilludants IOf g,eelOlIi se
curity position! 
al Ih. Hawto.y. 
doelI.) . WO<1t 2.5 
game al $5.50 P.' hou,. Call 335· 
9410 OfC0<n8 to 111 CHA 10 apply. 

FREE T·SHIRT PLUS .1000 
.• Credil Card fundralsers for tralern1· 
u ••. 'O<O<llIe. & g,oups. Any earn"". 
organization can raise up to S 1 000 by 
• .,nlno a whOPPIng S5.0O/ VISA II>" 
pilcailon. Call 1-800-932'()528 •• 1.65. 
Qualll,ed cIII." ,ecelv, fREE T· 

, SHIRT. 

JOB UFE ALTERNATIVES 
We know people that need help with 

their home life and daily living 
responsibilities. We also know that 

there arc people, like you, 
that would be great helpers ... 

and that you would like to earn a 
guaranteed paycheck ... plus full 

. HOllIE larm hiring: Silong, ,ellable. benefits .. 'Jilus rent-free living space 

.ge<111e wllh animals. Po~iJOnS. (wed by th ) 
,.on.,.leedln9. "all. . pets 0 e way ... 
. ~~~;~~·a~" a.m.; we now offi:r the most aitematives: 
.Three weekends fee(Mg p,m. 
Send , .. uma. Ihree ,.'erances· 1. Live-in with your f.unily 
pO 50, 93 Iowa C,ly IA 

" 52244. (spouse, kids, pets) . 
- JOe COACH 2 Li' . gl 
Progrl!S$lVa vocalional Pfogram seek. • Ve-Ul as a SID e person. 
Inncva1ive pan·lom. Jot> Coach 10 pro- Co' all c. details 
"de JOO training and coaching 10 per. me ill or C lor : 
sons with disabililles. Experience 4:r 
wor1cing with persons With dtSablhties SYSTEMS 

)nd a bacheloll degree p,alarred. 
Compebbve wage. Send fesume and • UNLIMITED INC 
~et\., 01 IolanlIO: E,ecullVe DirectOf. • 
Tha A,c 01 Johnson Counly. 1700 An row. Non:pro/II CCIIpOOOIlon 

~~;!o~~M~I. 16. Iowa CllY. IA 1556 Fint Avenue 
LOOKING 10' an energellc peopla Iowa City, IA 
p8f,on 10 WOfk konl desk al molal . 338-9212 ext. 132 
Cash reofster elCperience and atten-
lion 10 detail a real plu •. W,II I,a1n. EOE 

·tiourswould be SeMday and &May iI~-~~~~~~~~~~-" 3p.m. to IIp.m. Please apply al 707 
"hI Av ... CoralY iHa. _eon 1 and 4. 

IIAKE up to SlCl/ hou,. SltJdenl note T'.4.KE CASH HOME 
lak'" needao 10' Fall .emesla" t\. 
O~er 250 classes to choose from. EVERY NIGHT" pOlll lon. 1111 Quickly. I Noles •• 
351 

_ve.t. E'p8fIanc. 
hours. PI .... call 
pART·TIME ~es--POS""il-:-ion-•. -=E'-por\."" 
anced preferred. Apply in person. 
Ewer. lI,n ', StOll. 28 S.Cllnion 
SI,eet 
'PAAT·TIME service "alion h.,p 
needed lor evenings and _and'. 
"'"'" mechanICal knowledge naces' 
.-y. Cu.l"""" seMee. cleaning. and 
,Slocklng dull.,. MUll be m .. ,.llod. 
~lendly. and wanllo wtJI1c in a ch"",· 
fullantlly enviroomenl. Apply al Ru"' 
Amoco. 305 N. Gilbert. 

PROMOTION Assi"anl needed for 
·10 hours per week 10 deCorala bars 
lor major liquor company. $10 par 
hou,. Musl be 21 ye.,. old and have 

,own transportallon. Fax resume to 
CSM Inc .. (914) 732-8453. InlOMews 
to lak. place in Iowa C,ly w.ek 01 
s.pltmbel8Ih. 

Domino's Pizza, Inc., the world leader 
in pizza delivery, offers the perfect 

job for coJlege students: 

DELIVERY SPECIALISTS 
• Earn $8-$12Ihr incl. mileage & tips 
• Flexible hours . 
• Sickness, Accident & Dental Coverage 
• Vision Discount 
• 401(k) Plan 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• Must be at least 18, have a valid drivers 

license, auto insurance, good drivin 
record & access to automobile 

If you are interested in becoming 
part of the Domino's Pizza Team, 
then caJl the Domino's Pizza Job 
Hotline at (319) 341-9103. 

Advertising Designer 
The Daily Iowan has an opening for a full

time pOSition as an Advertising Designer. 
Knowledge of type, graphics and design 
and experience with Adobe Illustrator, 
Adobe Photoshop and QuarkXPress on a 
Macintosh system required. Practical usage 
of hypertext mark-up language (html) 
preferred. 
Send cover lett~r, resume, and 2 work 

references and 2 personal references by 
12 noon, Friday, August 29 to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242 
Attn: Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

ATT.ENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation ~sistant. 

Assistant to the 
Business Manager 

The Cally Iowan II "king appUeatlona lor 
an A .. latant to the Butlne" Mlnager. 
Dutl .. Include, but a,. not limited to: 

• AIR, AlP 
• Reconciliation 01 cash register 
• collection 01 put due .ccounta 
• attendance .t monthly board meetlnga 
• gener.1 clerlc.1 dull .. 

Hou,. a,. Mond.y through Friday, 
noon to 5 p.m. To apply, bring resume 10 
Debbie or Bill In Room 111 01 the 
Communications Cenlar 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 C Communlcatlonl Center 

Looking For A Attend 

Job'l sJIn, •• ~bFalr 
WOOneiday, 

August 27, 1997 
9:30 am -3:00 pm 
Main loun~ IMU 

Over 30 Employers with 
part-time and \mm stu4Y jQb 

opportunities will attend the fair. 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes BvaRabie ~~~=:Jl~1 August 25th I. 

N. Gilbert, E. Jefferson, N. John.on, 
E. Market, N. Van Buren 
Burtlngton, Clinton, College, DubUquel 

IOWI, Unn, Wllhlngton 
S. Clinton, S. Dubuque, H8rr1lon, S. Unn 
S. capitol, S. Clinton, S. Dubuque 
E. College, S. Summit, E. Wlshington 
Melro .. Ave., Grand Ave., Kostl' Ave. 
Grandview Ct., Highland Dr., Marlena Avt. 
S. Gilbert, S. Linn, E. Court 
N. Clinton, N, DubUque, Fairchild 

For more inbnnadoo can 
The Daily Iowan 

Cimdadon ()ffi 335-'783 

-

Hours are 6:00 am·8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transpOrtation. $12/day plus mileage, 

RESIDB\lTIAL 
'BrAFF 7111 1) .\11) 10\\ \ \ ( I '\'\1111 n ·\n In '\ 'K 

Call 335·5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 

(All NIJ'11? HI 11NK 
M.llor brinl to The Daily Iowan, Communlcition. Cenfw loom 201. 
DHdline for lubmlttlnl Item. to th~ C.Iend" column It 'pm two d.,., 
prior to pub/btion. ltemI mir be edItH for len"", IIHIIn ,.".,.1 win 
not be pub/I.1ted more thin OftCt'. NotIm wfricli 1ft COIJIIMtCMI 
itMrt/l«fJMts will not be accepted. "#we print clNrly. 
E~nt-r ________________________________ _ 

Spon~ ______ ~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~~~~_ 
Day, INte, time ______ ~~--.:...._----.:....~ 
Locatlon~. -------..-...o.o..-~~---~_:__---:-
COOtld perton/phOM 

"Invalml ... and moking a difftrm~ " 

Systems Unlimited, Inc.' a non-profit 
agency serving people with dcvdopmental 
disabilities. We have full and part time 
pOOtions available working with childtto 
or adull3 in our rc5idential prognm. 
Rtsponsibilitics include . tinS in 
teaching on daily living skills and 
reaeationaJ activities. 
Weotkr: 

• competitive w.lg~ 
• projagonal tr.UnJ.ng 
• ~ty fOr adVancement, and 
• Ocxiblc schcdul 

.11 ~ SYSTEMS 

1.0" ~~=£~N.£: 
Apply in penon or ontlCt hri it 

1556 I t Avenue 
lOW'.'l j ty, JA 

338·9212 
".of, 

_________ 2 ________ _ 

________ 10 ______ __ 
________ 14 ______ ~_ 
____ 18 ___ _ 

21 22 -----Ndm 
ddr ;-. -~-----------_-=o~ 



E~~~~:-:'i 

MOTORCYCLE 
PIUMO 1082 &&0 Klw.,.k \, Low 
mdNOI t.tJII .tII. Wu $1 .500. now 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

. 
The Daily Iowan · Iowa Citv. Iowa· Monday, August 25,1997- 7B 

EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT" 
BEDROOM TWO bedroom, two bolhroom near 18UHOIII 

1110 only " .09151 0.0 0 011331""'31&. NON·8MOK1~ , livtt-ln oIdt lor diu
Illed ,,,,,.10 In low. C'IY. 'enl lrool 
(319)128-8418. 

Bul Buy. AIC, laundry, p .... ,ng, _ .... _ 
ONI Oedroom on hilloric Summll wat. and cabI. paid. 351~. ..." ." ~ 
S"III. Off·'"1t! parking. H/W paid. TWO bedroom. Augu$I I. H/W paid. This two bodruam ....,.. .'A~T"'IIT·"1I0 ""'gorllO' .. Ttl. DAILY IOWAN CU III"IDI 

- "" ... , ""ClIO *t, elIa_, .. MAKI CrNTlIl Cafl338-1609. __ WID lIooI<-ilpi ... 50. 351~.e, 331- ~= ~ IaIndry 
1·1'" 

31. III f lIuIIIngIon III 

'formTypnQ 
'Word_1ing 

IIYUllle, ","IIICI lltulllfl pi .. 
CtII ..... U6 ... U. 

QUALITY 
WOIID IIIIOCII8ING _,8M 

........ CIrn_ 

'10' .0-
'CovtrlMtrt 

... IIN~ 

FAX 

OWN ,oom In Iwo bid room. HIW 
PlOd. IAlIU Menor. 10 mlnVl.1 ~om 
compu ... Laundry laclllli •. 354-8815. 
rwo bedroom, wood lloors, qul., 
norIhoklo. 13201/ monlh Vlllhl .. paid . 
Avallabl. Augu.' I. 35HIII1. 

ON! B!DROOM. CloIO-in. Avallabl. =.81:.:00::;·_:--______ 1 $0050 par ........ 
now. P.all negotlablo. 338-ro.1. TWO bedroom. Slave, ,.,rlgoralor, Thomas ReoIIora33&-453 

AUTO DOMESTIC QUI!T, large efficloncy.Mlcrowav., drape •. 0... y.ar I.ue. $320. lo- ~ADH~70::=:. T='WO=bedo="'="="-""=' '=,..-:
parking. no peel, Ylrd. 1345- $315 cal.d In Rlver.ld. low •. -.A __ . IoW',$-6,351-
pl us ulllill.l . Aller 1:30p.m. Call !:,:(3~I 9~)648-=,:::264=1'-:-=-:--:-::c-_1 ~21:.;.78;.~-;--:---,--:-_-:;:= 
35-'-2221. TWO bodfoom .... 50 plu. uI,Ulies. A0I7. Dupl •• , Iwo bedroom, WID 

.. OLI """'It< I., AutomallC, V· 
8 • • ' ,000 mil ... 11850. Grtg 
331"",981, TWO 1",,1It roommal ... Thr .. b<od-

room apartment. two balh •. Non· 1 _____ ..... _ ... -
E .. , lido Iowl C~y. V.,-y opac!O<I., 0IHtr00I 
1ree parking and slorage, on tluslWl., lacfIi1y. - - . pWk. 
shM lerm I ..... avaflabl •. Oeposn Ing . MondlY' FridlY g·5p.m. IIllIO CARS ~om 1115. Ponch· 

"" ClIdolec. , ChlY)'t. BMW •• Cor· .• 11.. AIIO J .. p., .WD' • . Vou, 
.11 Tot kI. 1·800-218-l1000 "I,A· 
6&!. 101 currlllf ill 

=l~;~arI.CfJIBecky. TWO BEDROOM nogollablt.337-2.96. 351-2118-
lji~iiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ... 01 .... NorIhIIdo .... bodruam ell>

U.IO loe9 Plymoulh Sundlnc • . 
82K, Ilr, CD, lun,ool, rod . 12800. 
33~ 

WANTI O 
UMd or wrecked en. trucIt, or 

VIn' Ouk:*..hmItII Ind ramove!. 
33H3oI3 

"L ... BOR OAV BPlClAL 1111 

CCAALVIUE 2 BfDRCXJt.IS 
ClOSl TO IVEAYTHINO II 

810 SO. FT. - Hooe 
MALI Iludeni 10 sh.,. two bodroom CIA. BUS STOP ON SITE, POOl. 
houH. 15 mlnul. wllk from Old Cap-
Il0l. Loll of rooml CaJ1 NIck, ~. C ... Ll D.P.I. FOA DIT ... ,LS 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 

NON-8MOKINO mfJe. share hOUlt, _:-:-:"=,.,;35::,:.:1"'::;;52~==_ 
own bodroom. busNne. $335, .dr... "LABOA D ... Y SPECIALIIII 

WIIUY CARS. TRUCKS. 338-8611. Iowa Cny 2 Bedroom. BIro Auto SoltI. la.D Hwy I Will, _________ 2~ MUSCATINE AVE. 

338-118BB. ROOMMATE H/W PAID. ON BUSLlNE, 
AlC, EXTRA STORAGE. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1"' ~. lrirtJublshI 3000GT, 
VR-oI "4,900. (615) 412-51 a.. 

.... CAIII'OR CAlIS .... 
Hawkoye Coonlry AVIO 
10.7 W.1trfronI Ortvo 

3»«31. 

AUTO PARTS 

WANTED BEDROOM BALCONY 

510 fOlTlA AOAD. 5283 ~UI 1/2 CALL D.P.I. 351-4452 FOR 
ullllll •• Lerge 'Pa~m.nl, liv. wllh ___ ,..:0:.:IT= AI::;L8=-__ _ 
GlfII1anShe!>I*d.Can move Augusl AOII30I. CIIS welcome. Two bed· 
21. Call HOI~ . 358-1523, ,oom Coralvil i. apartmenls . D!W, 
CHOICe of room In luxury hom. near CIA. WID Ildli~. Off·.,,.., parl<,ng. 
Kinnie!<. $350 plUI 1/3. Call Jim al 1oW', 9-5, 361-278. 
338-15«. A0I252. Two bed,oom w.sl.,de, 
ORAD or Profession.,. 5250 plus 1/2 dllhwasher. CIA. new c.rpel and 
Vlrllil ... LongfofIow ar ... 358-1905. palnl. $450. K.Yllon. Prop.rtles, 

14· ........ 'Ih el\romt rim •• nd 50 ~aa. 
....,.,.. MAKE A CONNECTION I AOI3I .... . T- bedroom downlown _ Iowi'rofilo P,.-I, Ilrll. seoo AOVlAT1SE IN - Y 

_ 331:..:~=1~. _____ 'IllE DAILY IOWAN lpII1rnonl. Five minVlt walk 10 com' 
CI I ••• • _. 33&-5718 pus . Very apacIous. Oishwashtr, air. 

TO' '~I • p. d lor unk CI", ~,.. off.'lreei perking. Laundry. 5510 
NCi<L Ct11338-7B28. MAL E non·.mok., 10 .har. douille waler paid. Keyslone Properties 

bedroom .,1u1ly fumlII1ed N.JoIv1.on ~ 

AUTO SERVICE 'ParI",..1. 5260 Includes heal, waler. :::"':::DH~. T~w::...o,-bedr-,-oom-_-tslde-:-:--aparI--:-. 
cob,.. 351-2915. menl. Price reduced 10 5445. AID. 
OWN room In lI'and Old hou". Fe- WID leclllly, off ·llre.' parking. 
mai. preftrrod. Gretl close-In Ioca- VOUCher for ont month 1ree renl. M
lion. Parl<lng, WID, .Ic. 354·5961. F, &-5. 351-2118. 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom_ 
$475 plus all utili· 

ties. One year lease. 
Deposit same as 

renl DIW, disposal, 
CIA, laundries. 

No pets. 351-0322, 
354-7287 or 645-2325. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUSSfRVICE 

ONlY ELIGIBILITY REOUIREW:NT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

1OU'Ill llOllWORT 
... UTO SlAVICE 
8I)oI_Lano 

33B-35M 
El.lq>lln a Jepen_ 

AIpart SpecoIIiIII 
,. ... al!\lll.lge' ADH3. TWI) bedroom, one both'oom 
ROOM MATI wrnl.d. Shire Iwo epa~menl. Pri,,'e parking, on bus' 
bed,oom •• anm~nl. S240/monlh, ~~. ~853. month. Thom .. ReaJIors. CAU U OF I COlli' 'Y HOUSI"" 
H/W paid. ren minutes down- ~ rfV'1 L nu 

ROOM FOR RENT towniPontacrlll. Call Graham, ~ Ao.m. Ce,.lvIllt, IWO bedroom 335-9199 
'11 YQU WANT FftEU 01141. aperlmenl. WID fecilily, off ·,,,.el FOR MORE INFORMATION 

YQU OOT FAEE? ROOMMATES wanled. Pick up In· parking. Voucher lor one month frll _ . _ 

.=~= ~~H~'ronidooral41H.Mar. :\~~~~~':1:~,oomwith THREf/FOUR 

pr.., WID 1I00I<,-,,,, ~ portdng. 
t.A-F. &-5, 351-2118. 
LAIIO! "", bedroom. Perking. mI
a_, NC. No amoking. no peII. 
Availatlf. now. La .... 1525/ $515. 
An.. 7:30p.m. Col 354-2221. 
NOATH LfIEftTY hOm • . $5001 
month. Two bedrooms, slngIt_. 
No pel •. AVlllfJbl. Augull 1. Clfl 
Seon 331-1261. 
TWO bedroom. gar •• AC. deck. firfllllace, ful _~ WID. _ 
son .... CIloh_. Ik~t_ 
10 bus. Nonsmoking. CorIIviIIo. SIIIiO. 
~. 

WESTSIDE . 1290 Dolan PIICI. 
Th_ bedroom, ~, dock. WID 
IIooI<UPS. diahw_ . bootIne. cIoH 
10 hOopl,.,. P.,. negotiabl •. $875. 
331-9510. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BAAND now hIIO bedroom condol. 
Westside, ona-c.r garage. Ale. 
W/O. DIW. g .. "repllc •. c. lling 
fan., oecurily door. M-F. 9-5, 361. 
2178. 
TWO bed,oom condo. living room. 
dining room, WID. CA, dock. tvell· 
able SepI8mbar I. 1525 plus uIitiII. 
331-5831. 
TWO bedroom. Garage. large doeII. 
WID, dlshwashw. firtpflOO. 1.5 boll. 
_ ~oopiIaI and law 1ChooI. All< for 
Mal!! 35+8517 

THI OAIL Y IOWAN C~ 
~KE CENTSIt 

--afotpIng rooms APARTMENT IUnny walk-oul deck. CoraIvIII., bus. BEDROOM FEa FREE TOCAU ~"~15::;.=35-'-~9~I~~ _______ :~~~~~ ____________ ~ .... __ ~ __ .. 

ThomaoRNJlort3$-.4853 FOR RENT AVAILABLE now. 201 t.Ayril. Ave.. 311AlOOELAND HOUSE FOR RENT 
A CLIAN qulli room for renl 10 I n.ar lew school Two bedroom, .. 10 AVAIL ... BLE AUGUST 
_ IIud.nlln I prlv.le houl. IH!9 HAn TO OAIVE? plUI uUlilies. No pel" 354·5058. Three bodfoom, iwo bolhroom. Thr .. COTTAOE. On. bedroom. MuIC.-
- eampuo.l..oiJndr'j _ies. klich- 3 bedroom ClOBE 10 campus. Clean, large, two tlfocks I,om campus, N.ar cambus tin. Avo .• _ , fitOlllaCt, tluslinll, 
... '""'"'" ballroom. porIdng. 5215. FREE privaI. parking. bedroom. Furnished or unlumished. route, off·,'reel parkln~, laundry, eal· no poll . $4501 monlh plul VI,'hios. 
I _ 3&1-1225. CIOM 10 ICnoot, shopping HIW paid. Di. hwflsher, mlcrowav •. in kliChen. $114 plu. VlN~ies. $100 de- I :338-30~~1.:.:1.,.-_:--:-::-:_---:c", 
... 011 Rooms onl 10 th'M block, & reslalxonlo. 331-5352. posll.351-B391. FOUA bedrooml, Iwo kllchenl, 2.25 
m PwUaIIL~. W , 351-2118- 0111 & .......... yours nowl DOWNTOWN Iwo bedroom. on. A0I2437. We.,skle Ihr .. bedroom bolh •. 51300 pIuo dtposIt ~. 
ADIM Roomllor renI! oon_1on1 S5OO- $700 Dalhroom. walk·ln closet. No pol •. apar1r11enl. Stcur11y door, WID facili- HAS dlaratl •. on Iowl River. fir .. 
"~. $2DO- &310. ClllIor Iota- Thomao Reahor. 3$-.4853 CIA. AveJlablo now. 351~. 1)'. off-slreel parking. qulOl netghbor' pfac., references. 2-3 por$onS. 1615. 
IrOIII end _II Keystone Prqw· ADI2OI. ~efIciency.onobed- EAST oklo. Oulet, two bedroom in" hOOd. M-F, 9-5. 351·2178. 35H'690 . 
... ~. room."" bedroom. some fireplaces pie., WID on premises. Carpal. eJ,. AD1323. Three bedroom, wes!Side O= NE=bed:O:'-ro-o-m-h-o-u.-.-h,.-.-rd,-w-OO-:d 
AVAfLA.LI AIlQuII I. Room cIoH Ifld dockI. Pool. WID Iac:ilhy, prOlly parking. AugtJsI. 3$-.4n.. .-Hancher.off-slreelparldng,dish- lloOft. garag •. "Sl~. Augusl!. 
10 ....... $I&OImo"I",,", dopooII. ..... quiOI ntrghborhOOd. $2OOdr!pOS- GAEATLOCATfONS wash., CIA, laundry, Key.IOI1I Prop- Cafl351-6236. 
~ /IC, .. 331~. II. voucher lor on. monih Iree rent. Downlown . 924 E. Washlnglon. enies.33&-6288. S:::,=X..::bed=roo=m.'-I,-hr-•• -,bo-::-,h-roo- m-.""Iw- o 
~ 10 ....... lrnllhod room. ~. tH, 351·2118. Hugo Iwo bed,oom, Iwo balhroom. AOI34I . Four bedroom, main noor 01 kltch.ns. Laundry. SYCII1\Oll Mell 
for _ Wldudod ~ PICI CLOSE 10 campus In older home. ..,4n k~chen, parking. reslricled en- hous •. E,Church SI.. off-slreel park. area. 0.. bootIne. 011-6_ parklno. 
01 wiler bed,. 1200 and up. Lwge rumllhod garden apaM1eni tor vance. Slarilng at $575 plus V111~itt. ing. Keyslone Properties ~88. S 1500 plus .-. A __ . 358-
~IO. 2 or =. S5Bo waler paid. No CalI351-S391. AOI3e4. Three bed,oom. five mln"'e 2582: (319)2~629. • 
ClDli 10 _. pr1YaIo fImIha.ll"PICI=:..:. =='0::.. _____ 1 LAf;GE quItI .a'iside. CIA, s«unly walk 10 campus. Lower level 01 Older THAEE bodroom hou .. near Syct. 
_lor _ Shw.1riIcIItrI end KACENA ... PAFmlENTS .nlranc., off·slreel perking , dish· home. on·sI,eeI parking, $180.11 ullli- moro t.\alt. P.I. con.'dered. S650. 
Delli. &om.~ ..... p""". kllc/len· frnr'ntdial. and FaII.vailabilily. washtl. mlcrowav., Carpaled. n •• , Ues p.,d, Key.,One ProperU ... 339--4183. 
_Al ....... lrnishod Noamok· -On. bedrooml' 612 S.VanBuran tlus"".$600. 338-1M1or 338-56tlO. ~. :::TH:::.-'E"'E=.'-~-oom-.,..~--.-. "'~=,,"-'-~ •• 
WIg. pe\rI, 1_ lIISt d St, $395- .. 251 monlh H/W ptfd. n ~ ,~-~" --

~" .• n~ ,:.rtncII "Qu"rt~ ·Two bodrooms- 112. OokcreSl St.. LA ROE Iwo bed,oom. AlC, W/C A0I3IO. Walking dl.1anc. 10 U 01 I RapidS, 30 mlnule drtv •. No pall. 
10. $45()- $01901 month. 1IooI<-<rpS. water paid. Bu.,.,.. $515 athlOlIe lecllily. Pels aHowed. Thr .. "15. 36&3134. 

CIA..... 351~. bedroom. WID hook-ilps. S500 pius :=::==:::..:='--.,-.,.,--..-.::-
IITIIA -- horI!wood ....... 101. • watw,.-. 0 Y . ROE ••• deposIl Falileasinn M-f 9-5 351- THAEE bedroom. plus .Iooping 10ft; .... -".. '~.. -Two bodroom.· BOST N WA L~ two """room. Parl<lng, m, 2178 . ..,' IWO bathroom.: calhedral ceiling.: 

........... ~~~~~__ .. . -. pn--- no ~ month. plus gasltIecIric, aowave, NC. No smoking. no pel.. . Iwo .llJdienall_· $915 utif-
~!""''!''' ... ~-----I pelt. rtler_1I S22Q.S290. 351- gerIIgII. DN/, CIA. Available now. L ..... $5251 $515 A0I401 . Nearly new, IIv .. btdroom tieslnct<md· 337"",785 ' ooeo CALL TO SEE 36oW3II NO PETS Allar 7.3Op.m. Call 35-'-2221. spacious apanmenls, Coralville, on • . 

:!~;~~~~~~I !~~~~~~~JJ~~~~~~~~~ 'ALL l .. IING ~ rwrnodoIorI. QUlfT, cIotn. comlorlabla. afford· LA AOElworoomwlthkilchen,wafl<· busline. off-s~eeI parking. t.A-F. 9-5, MOBILE HOME ~~~;;;~iWiiCiiiiii;- Two IIiOCJ<I 110m _Iown. Eec~ 1IlIa. _ ...... no pels. HtaI. we- Ing dlslance downlown. Off.Slre.1 ::35:..:'.=.·2.:.,:17,::8.'--_____ _ 
(IlOII\ het _ .... rWIgeraIor, AIC. I ... 1 ... lgt plld. two bedroom, parking. M-F, !l-5. 351·2118. ClOBE~N three bedroom. two Dath- FOR SALE 

.... ·-.-:=~F=::;;~;:..:- ::.=.:' .::;,en:=- $530. A_AuglaL6Il3-2445. HEAA hospllal . 41 Vall.y Ave. Two room. Cenlral alr .. $150 plus VlIIities. :...::;.;..;...;;.~=-______ _ 
011 :I6+-m3. Iller iIOIn C1f1331. TWO bedroom lownhome. bedroom, unfurnished. H/W provided. No pels. No smok'ng. Augusl 1. 337- 1815 Holly Park 14,10. AnlP\lli ..... 

Ji
~~~~~~~~~ 4563. $391l1monlh. CI"" pool. Day •. 335- Available Augu.1 I and AuguS115. ::3B4="-== __ --,-,--,-.."-I,nclud<ngwlD,dill1walhtr.CI",,CtII-OOLUSINO. AtorraI HoI\lIIIIIo- 2.12: ovonings, 34 HXIOB. $4151 month. 351-1386. ENORMOUS space; calhed,aI cell· Ing fan, v8uHed CeiN~ lib, 

ell .... Roo,. •• ,.,IIng II 52401 NEWLY renoval.d. Spacious two ings: Iwo balhrooms, Iwo sludies: 8.16 CUllom did.. , ItIvo 

I
lt~~~~~~~S~~ ~~~~~~~--- -." paid. Short "*"'" bedroom. Reduced 10 5415, waler cats wofooma: 5915 utifl1lts Included. "'m=II:::_=. __ -.,-___ _ n .. 011351"'. paid. On bustlne. Near UIHC. Open ~33::.,1-4::::.:1B5=-. -:--=-c:--:---:- I Itte ....... _,.. ---ti:i;;;;:;~;"ii::::--I house SatlMllay 2· 4p.m. 1014 Oak· FALL lea.fng. 3 bedroom aparl· -14.10, three bedroom, ona 

..... ..JI:l~~ aesl Thornas Realtors 338-4853. m.nl. avanabl •. Can Hodge Con· _room $11.92. 
OAKCREST iwo bedroom whh large slruclion 354-2233. ane, hours call -28,.0 Ihree bedroom, 128,800. 

ROOMMATE 
• WANTED/FEMALE 

LAlli I1\IOtNT ... _ . 
Etoerlltl III 0.." room In Iwo bod· 
_ oIOIlI'CInIII pfUI 112 
...... p ..... , CIf\lOIod, Itundry. ..... , .. 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Emerald Court Apartments 
3 B drooms 

$630/$650 inels. water. 
undty, pool, off-street parking, 

on bu llne, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337·4323 
Mon·Fri 9·5, t 9-Noon 

Come ee our Models! 

.. Park Place 
~ Apartments 

I 16 '" 14 • C ... , .. ,10 

354-e281 
(1.1 ....... ) 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

August 
Rent Free! 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all utils 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pels 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 1~ pm 

614 S. ohnson '3 
r_ 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

ADm 'Illi PUAMICT 
platt 10 CIII home. '1«'/ apICfouI on. 
bedroom """",, prIvoIo 1*I<1no, 
t.undry leclllll ... .. 22 per monlh, 
HfN ptfd. A horne you'd De prcud 10 
~~ CIllO. lhornu ~""or. 

A"OIIOA.LI 0111 bedroom tparI. 
menlo. HN/ ptld. A.1IfabII lor FII. 
No poll. Ctllior 'IJPOInlmtnl ~ 
Frida.. .m.351...a..11 • 
......... NT . ,t'cl.ncy; c. II w.l· 
comt: h. parking: s:m _ In· 
eNded, 337-4785. 
lXT ..... larg., hU ch.r.cler. no 
poll, rwIIrInCII. $475. 361-0880, 
' U,,",,"ID .ffie_llI. Corllvillo 
H'II, qure\, off_ parIIlng. on buI
fin., Ioundry in buI~. e·e Of 12 
monII\ ..... 1.--. low renl in· 
dudellIIiIIIitt. Also lCCipllng \VIII(1y 
.nd monih by mOlllh ranl.ll. Fo, 
mora .,lormeIion 351-oen. 
lAlIOI, .... c/IIrIdtr. bodt"'.,. ... , 
eto.l •• un~y. no pet'l I. ' .... nc .. , 
$410 1161-Oe11O, 
iiilN-IMoKINQ, IP(clou'~ 
nllhed, "'11 111 .. pd d. Clo ••• quill. 
$486. ~70. 

QNiDtdr'Oo"mlptrlr",nl. $4881 
month. 9.CIInIOn. " . lIltbit StpIem
bot Ie. No pol •• 361-3141 . 
1'''CllIiCY and on. b. droom 
Iptrtm.nl, Clo .. 10 Cimpul. on· 
.hHI Pl r~lng, H/W pold. CI II 
~t~~, __________ ~ 

.. UIT1C 0lIl_ plus 1IUdy: U 
loft MIIOoItMIG wooded 11'11n1; Cltl 
Wc:O!nI: ."..1leIhroom: 1816 ulftl
III Included: 331"",186. 
ITIIDIO __ MitIDII. 13&01 
monlh .,1 utlllli .. Included. CIII 
331-31(1:1. 

TIll LCWT A'AII'IMINTI 
210 1.1111 Sl1.~ 

I bedroom, AIC, IJOU. OIHWItI 
f)IItrIng. 0lIl block 10 buI. No PICI. 

331-3130. 

boIeony. Un<ftrVro<Jnd parking. $595. 33NI611. H~ EnItrpllMt 
CII358-1191. FOUR bedroom. 102 E.Washingion. Inc. 
PEACE and quiet. SpacIous. preml- Large bedrooms, Iwo balhroom.. ~=~= 
urn two bedroom on ... , lid •. H/W NC, no p.'s. R.nl diocounl.d for _--,..,,:.:==::!...::::.:::;-__ 
paid. Garego. No smoking, no pels. two 0' Ih". parsons, Oull1, non· LUXURY IorosI Uvlng. 
338--3366. smokers cafl338-3915. Town edge. 

TERRACE APARTMENTS FOUA BEDAOOM. Clo.,,'n, pel. Low 101 ,enllnclurles stMceI. 
1100 Olkcrosl 51. Two bedroom negollabl •. AVlliabl. Augusll. 14".10"$IO,OOQIo.b.o, 
ap.nm.nl. $500 plu. ullllli ••. No 338-71)011. ~9t 
pols, Calf 351...a..11 Monday- Friday 8- 10WAl ILLINOIS MANOA TWO bedroom, 14.58. Hilltop Cou~. 
5p.m. Includes WID. refrtgor.,or. and Iarot 
1-'----------1 Th,ee bedroom _lOwn tpllrlmen~ slorage Shed. S6500I o.b.o. 354-1~ 

TWO b.droom n.ar denla" med dtcIr, mlerowav., dl.hw.lher, AlC. aslr lor Ellzabelh or (309)164-0065 
schoot. Heal and waler p.ld. $500. H/W paid. No pel •. Avallabl. now. coIltei. 
339--4183. SB95/ month. 351-0441. ::W::::H"'V"=R-en-:-I.""F,...ou-r.,-_..,-oom-.""'2""bo-l:,--h. 
TWO Iledroom nelll 10 COUfIhouse In THREE bedroom on N.Llnn. 1895. room. 28x58, 11194, CorIMI,.. IkJI. 
older home. All ulil~i •• paid. 1850. CIA Ifld II utiIItitt IncIudId. 331-3503. 645-26&1. 
339--4183. 'IllIlEE bodroom town_. _ __ -~ ....... ---
TWO bedroom on •• sl side. Elghl in CoreMfe. Newoonstruction. all new REAL ESTAJE 
block. 10 _own. H .. I and waler lPPfianc •• Including WID. No poll. ~;;..;;;..;=,;.I ';,;.;,,.;:,,,. ____ _ 
paid. 5425 lor one person, .. 15 lor $700. Cal Sal 331·12e1. OOV'T FORECLOSED horntl hom 
!WO.339--4183. THAEE bedroom, lownhou.l, off· penni .. on $1 . Ooiinquon1lU, "PO'I, 
TWO bedroom , firaptace. deck, pool •• ~e.1 pa ... ing, qul.llocel!Qn. S500 REO's. Your are • • TOIl IfIO 1-8(1). 
on bUlline. Coralvill •. no pel •. plul ulilili ... Augu,' 1. Ca. Frank 21&-9000 ed.H-56U IoIcurronl lisl· 
$460/month. 354-o1229. Wagner 351--8236. ings. 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5·spd, AlG, cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles, 
$15,8oo/ne9. (319) 339-0988 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753·5973. 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Royal Blue, NC, 5-speed, power 
steering, AM/FM radio, 48k. Musl 

sell to settle estate. (319) 337-4040. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337·5156. 

• • I I • I I • • I ; I • • I I I • I • I I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1 .. 3 IATURN IU 
4-dr. air, AMIFM radio. power locks, aulomalic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Ca li XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to nan date desired 

For more infonnation con13a: 

The Dailv Iowan Classified De t. 
.tilcidJ,I,.ytillWi.IiCIWfPIl. 

335-5784 or 335·5785 
• • I I I I I I • I I I I • I I I I I I I I 

• 
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ArtsEntertainment 

Bijou prepares for 'Crash' landing 
• Despite garnering 
awards for "audacity," 
viewers say the "Crash" 
controversy is just hype. 

By Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

The controversial film "Crash" is 
,nothing to get revved up about, say 
local theatre managers. 

"Crash" is scheduled to open at 
the Bijou in the Iowa Memorial 
Union on Thesday. The film's notori
ety is due more to Hollywood hype 
than any real controversy, VI senior 
and Bijou co-director Ryan Bartel
may said. 

"I've seen more explicit films on 
Cinemax than this film," Bartelmay 
said. "[t'a controversial but not 
explicitly controversial. More exag
gerated than anything." 

Directed by David Cronenberg 
("Scanners") and starring James 
Spader ("sex, lies and videotape"), 
Holly Hunter ("The Piano"), and 
Rosanna Arquette ("After Hours"), 
"Crash" follows a band of adults who 
are sexually stimulated by car acci
dents. The film opens with three sex 
scenes, and contains a sequence in 
which Spader simulates sex with a 
wound on Arquette's leg. 

"Crash" won a special prize at the 
Cannes film festival last year for 
"audacity and daring and originali
ty," but when Ted Thrner, director at 
Fine Line Features (the film's dis
tributor), screened the film, he 
refused to release it. The film's 
release was then delayed until Mar. 
21. 

"It's gotten so much acclaim since 

the festival that there's much more 
of a demand for it now," said Mark 
Schaffer, store clerk at That's 
Rentertainment, 218 E. Washington 
St. "The controversy is because of 
the hype. 'Crash' could be lumped in 
the same category as 'Showgirls.' 
People find it controversial because 
it's very sexually explicit, and most 
NC-17 films don't get that much 
fame." 

[ts NC-17 rating prevented a wide 
release among many national the
atres, including the lone indepen
dent venue in Des Moines, the Var
sity Theatre. Varsity manager B.C. 
Mahon said he checked into the film 
thoroughly, but decided against 
showing it due to its controversial 
nature. 

Since it was released on a small 
basis, "Crash" never made it to Iowa 
City theatres. The film was never 
offered to Campus Theatres or to 
any other venues in the Iowa 
City/Coralville area, said Kim 
Davis, manager of Campus The
atres, Old Capitol Mall. 

However, local interest, the film's 

popularity and fame are what's dri
ving "Crash" to the Bijou, Bartel
may said. 

"Ever since the 'led Thrnet thinr 
and its premiere, 'Cra h' has snow
balled," he said. "It's gathered more 
and more hype and has becom 
pretty popular. Everybody's h 8rd of 
it now, and we've had a few poopl 
say they're excited to it." 

However, those who have already 
viewed the film, said the content 
doesn't live up to th pre-publicity. 

"In terms of filmmaking, ('Crash1 
is not very good," Schaffer said. -rt'a 
getting attention because it'a a hIgh
ly sexual film and director Cron n
berg has done other things. But it'. 
very poor, like soft-core porn waste. 
It's kind of insulting." 

Schaffer said he has received n g
alive feedback on the movi , not so 
much from offended viewers, but 
from those who are eli appointed .. 

'People are expecting more of an 
experimental film ," hId. "Every
one is quivering with exdtem nt to 
see it, but I haven't talked to anyon 
yet who's really enjoyed it." 

Guitar pioneer Brown guns for Iowa City 
• For the third time in 
as many years, Junior 
Brown will bring his 
singular sound to I.e. 

By lisa Creger 
The Daily Iowan 

When one thinks of a country
music guitar player from Indiana, 
the first venue that comes to mind 
is not Iowa City. 

Nevertheless, guitar pioneer 
Junior Brown, most recognized for 
his electric/steel guitar creation 
dubbed the "Guit-Steel," as well as 
his appearance in 
a Gap Jeans com
mercial, will visit 
Iowa City for the 
third time in 
three years to 
display his non
traditional mix of 
jazz, bluegrass, 
blues and country 
sounds. 

live music 

Junior 
Brown 

When: tonight at 
11 
Wherl: Gunnerz, 
123 E. Washing
ton St. 

Brown is scheduled take the 
stage at Gunnerz, 123 Washington 
St., tonight at 11 in front of an 
expected sold-out audience. He also 
performed at the night spot in JUly 
ofiast year and June 1995. 

According to Gunnerz' promo
tions director Dre Green, the Gram
my-nominated artist approached 
the bar as a possible stop on his 
five-concert summer outing. 

A Friendly 
Afternoon 

Place To Study! 
• No standing in line for the 

Best 75¢ cup of coffee 
in town 

• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 3:30 
• Large smoking area with 
improved air quality 

• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 
would hate 

"Junior wanted to come back tot 
Gunnerz for a third time. His 
agent actually called us, 
of the other way around," Green 
said. 

Other stops for Brown include 
the Missouri State Festival and 
the Minnesota State Fair, making 
Gunnerz his smallest, if not his 
only, club appearance. 

"Junior said he wanted to play 
here because of the smaller, more 
comfortable setting of a club, 
instead of in front of a huge 
crowd at a fair," Green said. 
"Also, he likes the work that our 
sound technician John Svec 
does. He's one of the best in the 
state." 

Brown's most touted achieve
ment is his being awarded the 
trophy for the Country mUH1~ ,"II.1Io 
Association's 1996 Music Video 
the Year for his number-one 
ranked video by The Nashville Net
work, "My Wife Thinks You're 
Dead." 

Gunnerz anticipates a diverse 
crowd for the concert, based on 
crowds from his two previous 
appearances at the bar and calls for 
tickets. 

"We've had people from all over 
the state call for tickets, even as far 
away as Sioux City," Green said. 
"We've also received quite a few 
calls from minois and Minnesota." 

Moreover, concertgoers will share 
a common love of Brown's uncom
mon musical style, he said. 

featuring: 
• Humidor, Cigar, 

& Martini menu 
• 24 Specialty Beers on 1', 

• Single Malt Scotches 
& Bourbons 

• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Beer Patio Open! 
• Uve Jazz & Blues 

every Thurs" Fri, & Sat. 
127 E, Sf. 

Brown 

M NDAY 
NIGHT 

$ 
7pm to Close 

EVSIT IIOIUZOI III 
QAA.Y 115. 3~. 710.'30 
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M411NUI 
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COIISPIRACY T1IGIY (R) 
Oi\llY 1 00 ; 400, e ~ &1'0 

MOllY TAW (R) 
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EVi100U40 

PICTURE POfECT ,""11' 
EVil 10& g 40 

COITACT ,PI, 
EVU45U4 
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"'You are seen as Herky. 
People expect Herky to 
be more nuts, they 
expect Herky to do 
crazy things and to just 
have fun.~ 

Matt Hannell, the 
1997-98 Head Herky 

Franklin , Belle P l a ine a lum 
nUl!! , was the ma.n who suggest
ed the name Herky. 

F o r fi v e years, Herky 
remained merely a symbol con
fined to paper. It wasn't until a 
football game in the mid-1950s 
that Herky came to life a nd 
became the crazy, stunt-pulling 
bird fans have grown to love. 

Members of the Delta Tau 

Index 

Academics ........ p. 3 

Student Life ... p. 29 

'·We dOD~t. 

e doa't &'et .... 1" ~tration __ ,. compenaaticm like that." 
Hannell .aid. -Primarily. it i . 
jyat _ enrllCurricular acth-'lty 
0111" house does IlO that people 
like myself can enjoy the ga_ 
and do aomctlring that U(lt too 
many othu people can do.-

Delta Tau Delta members 
who accumulate the most bours 
of community sernce are c:b.o
sen fo r the R erky uam. Han
nell estimat es he'll put in 
b e t w e e n 80 and 110 hours of 
"Herky time- d uring bis year 
all Head H e r ky. 

"We basically try and accom
modate e veryon e who gives u s 
a call and wants us to make an 
appearance as Herky,~ Hannell 
said. 

Althougb pumpi ng up the 
crowds is high on Herky's p ri
oTity l i st , i t is the l ooks on 
small children's faces that puts 
the job in perspective for Han
nell. 

Julie IliJl, '1'M 0...1) """.on 

HeRy the Hawk waves to the crowd at kinnidc Sudium during 
a Hawkeye football game last fall. Herky leads the team o n to 
the field and also harras.ses the o ther school ' s mascot. 

"You can g o to t he Ronal d 
McDonald Hous e , s pend an 
hour there, and feel better than 
y ou hsve in weeks becsus e 
you've made so many Httle kids 

ha ppy. 
F rom passing the ball to 

Andre Woolridge to leading the 
football team o ut of the tunnel 
with H ayde n Fry, H er ky has a 

University, Edition Staff 
University Editon Editor . ........ . ............. . . Julie Bill 
Metro Editors .. . ....... . . . ..... Sarah Lueck, Chris Gardner 
Photo Editor ..... _ . _ . ___ .. _ ..... _ ............. Brian Ray 
Copy Desk Chief .......................... Stacey Harrison 
Sports Editor .................. . ............ Becky Gruhn 
Cover Photos . ...... . .... . ......... . ... . .... . .Brian Ray 
The Daily Iowan Editor ....................... Matt Snyder 
The Daily Iowan Publisher . . . ... .... . ... ... ... . . Bill Casey 
Production ...................... Bob Foley, Joanne Higgins 

Heidi Jess, Heidi Owens 
Ads .. . ........... Jim Leonard, Chris Colwell, Deb McCreedy 

Renee Manders, Jenn Oltman, Juli Wieland, Cathy Witt 
Special thanks to _ ... _ ....... . . Chris James, David Schwartz 

Patrick Keller, Matt Snyder 

• aona. 
-We were bOpJDg to add. lit. 

tle golf cart to the routine this 
year. - Hanne ll . a id . -But we 
didn't Unnk Hayden Fry ~ .. ould 
appreculte ua doing doulhnuta 
on the grua in Kinnick. 

*The amounl of stunt. we 
can do in the auit is expanding 
because we have new heads 
that are lighter snd make ua 
more mobile. You should expect 
a little more crazineas and 
more pranks out of Herky this 
coming season.· 

Index 

Features ......... p. 51 

Sports ............. p . 73 

no ~ta 
our~." 

Although Iowa feU .hort of 
reachinjf the national champi· 
onship game . it w •• abl. to 
reach a goal that had eluded 
the team for seven yean - the 
Big Ten title. 

Tht' motivation to tackle lh 
Minaly impoaaiba t.a.1t 'IRa 

aimple .aid aecond baaeman 
Erin McGee. 

We love o u r field a nd o ur 
fans." McGee said a ller de feat-

' . [)d)bis BiIIYo . :. T1R Hawb,-
H~en. "An»'Ume we 

h .... the opportunity to play 
with o-e ~ auppan... 

~ us. we want to do thaL. ~ 
The pair of rict.on e. apia.st 

Indiana turn ed OuL to be th 
l Oth and 11th of a D iriaion I 
leading 2 4 atraigh t . The atreak 

a who dODD 

the b lack and-auld r- the Wt 
time in t he ' 9 7 Wo r l d ~rie 
were Bra Dd i Macia. p Kari 
Knopf. Lea 'lWtu. B ricit Cor· 
n.iah. Cb.rUtY Hebert and ,Jenn 

McMahon 
-oar sUr ___ ,ha._ been a 

part or all tlarM World Ser.a,. 
Blerina said . '"'WHa _ C&IIUI 

here (or ,the fl nt tt.ie i t .... 
u.atehart.ad territary. I eaJl't _: 
enoachabout what thry'_ p
en thia team. .. 

Men's gylllllastic teant finishes strong in NCAA 
Chris James jng, but that waa n 't our goal The Hawkeyes capped off the can Honora in the 8aIDt!l event. scores on the pommel h one 

coming into t he champions hip NCAA meet by crowning six All- Iowa fre.ahmsn Anthony Petro- (39.050 va.. MicbigwD State), the 
A t h i rd- p l ace finish at the meet. We had a shot at a nation- Americans in the i ndivi dual celli.was the Hawkeye's top All- still ringa (38.975 VB. V in _ 

1997 NCAA Me n 's Gymnas t ics al title and that's a big accom- competitions inchuting j u nior America.n fuUsher during indi- ta) . the parallel bars (38.65 ft. 

Championahips capped a s tellar plishment. W Chris Csmiscioli and senior vidual competi tion, grab bing Nebraaka) and vault (38.65 at 
year for the Iowa men's gymnas- Iowa missed the cut for the Dsvi d Nemovitz on the still &«ond place on the vault. Big'Thna)_ 
t ics team. The Ha wkeyes also s econd round of competition in rinp. P etrocelli threw a scare into In addition, Iowa aenior Tyter 
broke nume rous team records 1996 and finished fourth. This Freshman B rian Hamilton, O hio State All-American Blaine Vogt tied a n individual record 
and finally defeated Ohio State year's finish was the highest for who won the floor exercise dur- Ww.on as Ww.on had to nail his when he ac:or ed a 9 .85 OD the 
- the defe nding NCAA champi. the Hawkeyes since the champ;· ing the first day of competition final vault to edge out P etrocelli .till ring •. P aul Wozniak had 
ODS. onship season in '69. with a 9 .875. grabbed. All-Ameri- fo r the vaulting t itle with a the same mark for Iowa in 19M? 

Iowa's finest day came in the SCOre of9 .8 1. Junior ,J1UIOIl ~ aleo tiecl_ 
first round of the NCAA meet on aI didn't look when he va ult- i ndividua l r e cord wben he 
April 17, when the Hawkeyes ed." P etrocelli said after lOlling IIco.red a 9 .80 011 the valllt, 
not only knocked Ohio State out out to the O lympian. match ing the score by (onner 
of the team competition, b u t Dunn said he was especially Hawk.eye Stu BreitenstiD.e i.a 
qualified for the second round pleased with the way his team 1992-
along with California and Okla- finis hed strong after the team California coach Barry WeiDer 
homa. Iowa was given a shot at finals on Friday. s a i d Iowa wil l be a team to 
its first national title since 1969. '"Three of the four guys who watch in the near future. 

The California Golden Bears were All·Americans are coming "They had a great meet and 
ultimately were too much for th e back," Dunn said. 'Tm excited to have some solid talent retarD-
Hawkeyes and the Sooners and know that we have such talent mg, 80 I wouldn't doubt them 
won the n ational title with a n returning." being one of the top team. in the 
NCAA record 233.825 p oints . Although the '98 season will country again nen year,. WeiDer 
Iowa finished third with 231.800 be something to look forward to, said after the meet. 
team points. the '97 season will be one to be Iowa loses six senion (ro' 

B ut d efeatin g the Buck eyes remembered. The Hawkeyes this year's team but, according 
for the first time in seven t ries . -.~~- c:' "r we.re ranked as high as second to Vogt, will be back in the 
and getting an opportunity t o '::. ... , ~'l;';."" _ ... "" in the nation st one time, national title hunt DeXt year. 
win t h e nstional crown wa s '-.h .., .. ~ <.'£ notched a 4-2 dual meet record -Tbey have a great tea .. 
w h at ever y one was talking ~ ThompsonIThe Daily Iowan and a pair of second place finish- returning, - Vogt said. aOur 
about afterward . es at the Big Ten meet and the (senior) class accompJisl-' a 

"We had a terr ific sea s on .. " Hawkeye gymnast Tyler Vogt competes on the still rings during NCAA East Regional but I think with the guys they 
Iowa hea d coach 'Ibm Dunn ~d the NCAA Championships in Iowa City. Iowa finished second in I~wa also set team records have .coming back, they could be 
after the NCAA meet. "Knocking the Big Ten and third at the NCAA Championships dunng the year for best team in this same spot or better DeXt 

•• off 'phiq~.!l!~ 'Ya~ a_"'Qpd.c~~l;.". ______ ••. ~ ..... _ .. _ .. ~ •• • __ ... r . __ " ~ __ +_. _ score .(2~0.70 .a~ .~~_,!\!~~, _~_ .~.~ __ _ __ ________ ___ • 
~ .. ---- .......... ---....... -.------... - .. , ~ .... -----.------••• ----- -- I---·~:-~ .. ·;.~:.~-:~:.:--~ . : ... : . ~~;~;~.;--:': ;;;';;';;;;;.~~~~~.;_j::i'::~~~'~ ~;: -
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• No minimum balance 

• No monthly service charges 

• No per check fee 

Hey, I guess that would be ... free. 

And if you want an ATM or Check Access Carel. they're only 
$7.50 for the year, with no transaction fees. 

Call for info OT stop into the office at the corner of Clinton and 
Burlington. Better yet, get more details and e-mail us on our 
website at http://www.pe:apetualweb.com. (Another sign of 

the times . .. online banks,) 

You in College 

More For Your Money 

E'~rpet:ual 
301 S. Clinton Street • 338-9751 

http://www.perpetualweb.com IfD!£1 INSURED 

If intprp~tpd. contact Union 
Programming Board mpmbpr. 

Ranap at 3S1-3564 

HERE'S ONE WAY 
TO REACH 

OVER 50,000 PEOPLE 
EVERY DAY. 
~ ... ~~ 

HERE'S ANOTHER. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

our mind, 
and ~ 

, to 
help those studies 
along. VI Presi, 
dent 

has completed her 
first full year at the 
VI. All this and 
more inside the 
Academics sec, 
tion. 



• OUtstaDdjng 
i leah Quality Produce 

• Our own In-store 
Smokehouse 

• Walk-In Beer Cooler 
• Delicious and Fresh Bakery 

Products 
• Video Bental 
• Convenient In-store 

Bankjng with Iowa State 
Bank & Trust Co. 

IlUrraJtt BO.&D 

FOODS ~1_ 

o 
and bookbags is 

1180intoo 

HERE'S ONE WAY 
TO REACH 

OVER 50,000 PEOPLE 
EVERY DAY. 

~ 

HERE'S ANOTHER. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

~'5 D~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in tht! ~s' win ~ 
ng. ~.'$ f1Nl1991 ~ IdS 8-.,,_ 

Come and Enjoy 
Iowa City's 

Best Live Music 
at the Q~!,! 

While You're lima " 
Enjoy Our. 
• Drink Specials 
• Darts 
• Pool by the Hour 
• Downtown Iowa City's Biggest 

Selection of Pinball Machines 



Your 
Cheanest way 

to College. 

IOWA -CITY TRANs,r 

1-800-IAP-lEST 
W.W.~ 

"COURSE NAMES _ regia_eel tr~ of \heir ~ own.a.. 

-~. 

"m I!I lift l . 
The week at.aru orr on Sun

day n ight wit h a n~w ~v.nt 
called · W O W ( Week o f W~I· 
come), H ere At La.l· a\. Carve r
Hawk~ye Arena. New atudents 
will be a ble to talk to UI P resi
d ent. Ma ry Sue Cole m an, learn 
about traditlona a t t h e U1 and 
lillten to a local band. The Cam
bus system will be bnnging s tu
dents to the are na from tbe 
Res idence H alls and other parts 
of campus. 

· We are expecti ng about 
3.000 students to attend, whicb 
is really great," Hartwig said. 

On Monday nigbt in the Tri-

frah_" tw_a 
m \ho U I. 

" I J UlilwaDt Lo Lalk to them 
,.It _h ... they put into col

u. .... ·h.t lhe, ..... cain. to 
:lo" H.olatein _id . 
Th. week continues with a 

r.nge o( activitie. (or the new 
a t uden Ls, includ iD6 an ice 
cream !IOcial in Hubbard P ar k. 
a job r.ir .t t h e Union and a 
popular hypn otillt . 

· We ullually h ave the m ost 
s tudents turn out for the hyp
n otists," Hartwig said."lt is in 
t.he M ai n Lounge at the IMU 
and it is usually full.· 

The last event scheduled is 
"Brighten your day the IMU 
way," which will help introduce 
student to the activities and 
offices at the Union. 

"It is going to be a lot of fun 
because there are so many 

.~17 ITomU . m." 1D 1 
p .m. ~ ~ hr\., ." lor 
ve.Al1l >oOCYI • 

• Aut;u'" 27 .at 7:30 p .m •• · You"re 
on tM lo.eliM .... i\h Dr. ~ 
& NWn ~ron.- in the ~ 
lounge of the u....,., 

• Augu5t 28 from 9 ilm. to 6 :30 
p .m. · Bnghtrn Your o..y the 
IMU W.ay· al the Union 

interesting things to do at the 
Union, • Hartwig said. 

The activities are all open for 
all students even though they 
are directed at the freshman . 
Hartwig said it will be great if 
everyone comes out to enjoy the 
events. 

DI file pbo6o 

Students file up the stairs to the computers al the Main Library 
to register for classes during orientation. 

H ello ! M y name is Dave, and I don't go here anymore 
Do you know me? 
You shouldn't , and you proba

bly never will - I am the ghost 
of Hawkeye past. 

Actually, I'm a graduate from 
last May. An alum. A Hawkeye 
through and through 'til the day 
I die. And you will be, too, if you 
have the character to persevere. 

Not that there's any rush. 
You've heard it all before, but 

you're in for four· to-six of tbe 
best years of your life. There are 
times ahead you'll never forget. 
Or, if you're lucky, there will be 
times you ' ll be unable to 
remember, like football tail
gates, late-night poker games or 
fulfilling your foreign language 
requirement. 

I remember once I got so 
messed up before an Iowa
Northwestern game th.at I have 
no recollection of opening kick
off ... umm .. . never mind. I 
sometimes forget parents read 
this thing, too. Which is why I'm 
so high on the Newman Center, 
Hillel and Old Brick, three very 
upstanding religious centers to 
teacb you in the ways of two 
percent and skim. 

Anyway, by now many of you 
have eitber concluded or CUT

rently are attending your orien-

tation. You're carrying glossy 
black-and-gold folders with ori
entation leaders putting on 
skits like, "The Joys of Being in 
bed by 10 p .m.; and "Is that the 
Enchilada Platter or Syphilis 
Scabs from my Night of Exces
sive Partying and Unprotected 
Relations?n 

I remember my orientation, 
but I'd rather tell you about 
some options outside of the tra
ditional UI programs. 

The first thing you'll need to 
do is get involved in as many 
legal activities as possible with 
your residence-hall neighbors. 
There are dozens of people per 
floor, many of with whom you 
will get along with and literally 
become lifelong friends. This is 
what forms the trunk of the UI 
Friend Tree. You meet ... say .. . 
six people over the course of the 
first year. Of those six, you stay 
in contact with four into your 
sophomore year. 

By this time, most of you are 
19 and able to frequent most 
establishments around Iowa 
City. Since you'll be joining at 
least one organization, as will 
your four friends - unless of 
course they go Greek, then they 
bave many, many "brothers" or 

"sistersn who are more than 
happy to take their dues. Any
way. through the magic of net
working, you'll suddenly find 
yourself with thousands upon 
thousands of friends, three 
months from graduation and 
wondering what in the hell to do 
with your life. 

But I'd like to stay focused on 
the tasty cream filling, the stuff 
in between that is the most 
enjoyable. 

After you've met at least one 
person, you find what is to be -

over the next few years - "your that all the insecure people are 
place." Mine was this quaint lit- unable to clean themselves 
tIe place on Gilbert Street called without running up or down two 
The Vine. It has the cheapest flights of stairs so that nobody 
wings in town and $2 steins of can see them. 
your favorite frosty beverage on • Ask your RA to sponsor 
tap. sand volleyball games with oth-

Here are a few recommended er floors. 
places that I think you'll like, • Ask Maggie Van Oel, direc
without description because my tor of Residence Services, what 
space is limJted: happened on the 9th floor of 

• Joe's Place. Rienow Residence Hall a few 
" Dublin Underground. years back. 
• The Airliner on Friday If you make the effort, the U1 

afternoons. will be an experience worth a 
• Panchero's at 2 a.m. lifetime. I won't insult you fur-
• Country Kitchen at 3 a.m. ther by saying you should do 
• A frozen pizza at 4 a.m. or this and this and this and this. 

course, you'll pass out after But I will say one thing: 
about two bites, wake up I had a TA once who gave me 
around noon, throw the rest of some great a dvice. "Don't let 
the pizza - stilJ on the tray, of college get in the way of your 
course - into the fridge and eat education." 
it for lunch a week later. You'll hear a lot of that stuff 

I've done it ... I love all of you here, starting with me: 
... I'm here to help. Study, study, study. Party •. 

Wait, where are my manners? party, party. Give yourself time 
I'm getting ahead of myself with to think. Give others an ear to 
this apartment-life stuff. Here listen . Learn to love, learn to 
are some fun things to do while laugh, learn to cope, learn to 
living in th.e dorms. experience. 

• Put pennies around the Discover what makes you 
frame of your RA's d.oor. happy. Discover what makes 

" Take all the shower cur- you live. Schwartz • •• __ .!.~off th~!"~~_d...~~l'!!'2 __ 1~E.YY.lou . 
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351-9000 
1 -800-773-8024 

24-Hour Phone Lines 

Four Locations: 
CcraMIe 

• 2411 2rlCI SlTee 

~0Id~0I Mal. 
DowntOlOln 

• 532 N. Dodge St 
Cedc7RcPds 

• 3601 Mt Vernon Rd SE 

elcome 
'arelllS , Students. Faculty 

& Staff. OLD CAPITOL MALL is 
your downtown shopping source located in the 

heart of campus. We're your mall next door. OLD 
CAPITOL MALL is proud to offer you the following 

shopping, eatery and entertainment selections: 
Aftertboughcs -c; .. T ..! ~TUDe 

Regis Hairstylists 
Sbano's 
Seiferts 

Aladdin's Castle 
Arby!s 

The Athlete's Foot 
Bath & Body Works 
B. Dalton Bookseller 

Brann's 
TheBucIde 

Campus m Theatres 
Casual Comer 

Claire's Boutique 
Cookies & More 

CounIySeat 
Diamond Dave's Taco Co. 

Eicher florist 
Essentials 
Express 

FlfSt National Bank 

Garden..Botanika 
General Nutrition Center 

Gifted 
Iowa City Area Science Center Sox etc. 

J. Riggings Sunglass Hut 
JC Penney Sweets and Treats 

Kinney Shoes Taco Bell 
La Nails TaIbots 

Lady's Foot + Kids 2 Things Remembered 
Lundy's Hallmark Thingsville 

Musicland A Touch of India 
Northern Reflections Victoria's Secret 

Old Cap Eye Care Express Walker's Shoes 
Orange Julius Wtld Things 

Oseo Drug Wilson's Suede & Leath 

Paul Harris .:{" . \" Zales PageJewelers G'--" Younkers 

Photoworld {:~ I I I :t: 
HOURS: :\ t:, 

Mon •• Fri. lOam-9pm 
Sat.lOam-7pm OLD CAPITOL 
Sun. noon-6pm 

M'A'L'L 

m.e. ginsberg 
OBJECTS o F ART 

1 ',0 east wcnhlngton • IOwo clty, lOwo 522 
governor square • w8$1 des moines. Iowo 50266 

3193511700·8003731702 
NI~TAG""""". 

I'rle ThompsonfThe Oa.rly ao-n 

Iowa had its best Big Ten finish since 1967 this past 5e4lSOn, fin
ishing fourth at the Big Ten Indoor Championships. 

Ona of the t.alun's weaker 
throughout the outdoor 

__ waa lhe .'JaclL of colDpeti
tor. ' in ~Lhe field eventa realm_ 
"'''at. deCiC'ieDcy has been an 
aspect that WleCZOrek and the 
rest oflbe coaches ha\'e em.Pha
si7.ed · u1 the reci-uiting _&1"11-

-J would like to develop . _ 
&oial. program. - Wieczorek said. 
- In this day and age in the 
s p o r t you truly need a well
rounded program that incorpo
rates the distance runners and 
the field events to C01J1pete. You 
just can't do it anymore with 
sped ali:us tion. -

t.e.den in wm. IUId .trib
outa, Senior .h:remy ...... e b..t _the Ha~ 17 ·wms in 
'97.dle ............. 56 .triJreont
.Junjor Nate ·~ _ Iowa'. top 
fan man.. Freae wbi1fed 61 t..tt-s 
this put -.m to lead the team.. ,~ 

With prwujajng talent return
ing and if the weatb« &t;aYB «f 
[owa's back.lDiDe lost games in 
'97 due to cancellations), low; 
should be l-=k OIl·track in 1998. 

"Staying foc:uaed and putting 
thi.Io year behind us is going to be 
the key if we want to be BU" 

ful next year,. R+'n"seen said.. 

Hawkeye golf team grabs I Swimmers start strong, finish 8th 
6th place in the Big Ten TonyWirt 

James Kramer 

An up-and-down season end
ed in satisfying fashion for the 
Iowa men's golf team. 

Iowa finished sixth at the Big 
Ten Championships in 
Columbus, Ohio , to 
close out the season. 
The Hawkeyes were 
just two strokes away 
from fourth-place 
Indiana. 

In 1996, Iowa finished 
11 th at the conference 
meet. After one round of the 
1997 tournament, it appeared 
to be deja vu as the Hawkeyes 
were in last place again. 

"We did all right,W coach Ter
ry Anderson said. "I'm really 
excited and thrilled about how 
we came back. W 

Senior Sean 
Rowen shot a 294 for 
a fifth-pla.cJl . £i.n.iM.1:4 _ 

while fellow senior Chad 
McCarty tied for 12th with a 
302 . Earlier in the season , 
McCarty shot a round of 6.2 -
the lowest spring collegiate 
score in the nation. 

In othe.r spring tourna-
ments, the Hawkeyes 
either finished in the 
middle of the pack or 
at the bottom. 

Anderson's 
team had two 18th

place fini.hes, two 
ninth-place filJ,ishes and a 

10th-place effort. 
Underclassmen Chris 

Englund, Adam Turner and 
David Hersch will return this 
fall for Iowa. 

"I'm optimistic, the 
(1997) Big Ten tournament was 

kind of a boost of confi

Despite a strong 5-1 start in 
dual meets, the 1996-97 season 
did not exactly turn out the way 
Coach Glenn Patton would have 
liked. 

Despite high expectations, 
Iowa's tankers fen to eighth place 
in the Big Ten, the first time in 
19 years the Hawkeyes did not 
place in the top five. 

·We were very, very disap
pointed to fall out of the upper 
division in the Big Ten, W Patton 
said. «Jt was devastating to our 
team.w 

While Patton's swimming team 
had a disappointing finish to the 
1996-97 season, the team had 
many positives to fall hack on. 

The Hawkeye coach always 
has stressed the importance of 
academics, and this year he saw 
his team achieve many academic 
honors, including numerous Aca-dence that hopefully 

we can carry into the 
... . A"_l1 W ... ~... . .. I demicAll-BigTenawanis. 
. _~~.v~1l.u.l-"--, •• " e __ - ______ .. ----..-..... -... 

"We had a great year academi
cally,· Patton said. "We had the 
highest GPA of any team on cam
pus. Counting every courae that 
everyone has ever taken at Iowa. 
we had 3.12 GPA.~ 

N ext year could be a difficult 
ODe for the Hawkeyes, as there 

"We were very, very 
disappointed to fall out 
of the upper division in 
the Big Ten. It was 
devastating to our 
team." 

Glenn Patton, coach 

will be 80mII' large shoes to fill 
with the departure of nine gradu
ating seniors. 

The Hawkeyes will be missing 
their top men in the backstroke, . .... --~--~ .... 

butterfly. individual medley, the 
freestyle sprinta and diving. 

"With our top two diW!I'II grad
uating, Bob Ryd.ze~diving core ill 
left decapitated down to three 
walk-Gl diW!l"8, - Patton said.. 

Co-eaptains Marc River and 
Todd Harvery are am.ong tb.e 
nine graduating seniors. Harvey, 
however, will take 011 the role at 
volunteer assistant; during the 
'97-'98 season 

«J hope that I can continue to 
bring leadership to the team in 
this role, but being a coach will 
be from a different standpoint 
than being a swimmer,- Harvey 
said. 'TIl have to be a little more 
professional, which may he 
hard.n 

Also returning are Marco 
Minonne, who qualified for the 
NCAA meet; Dan Abel, Iowa's 
top distance freestJyer, and Bog-~ 
dan Deac , who gave - the 
Hawkeyes depth in the individ
ual medley. . .. • 



SIII.E 8URIIER 
IIJTPlATE 

~ ~ 
'9.99 I'Z2II31 $119.99 41150218 $149.99 

LOFT KIT 
• PRE-CUT I PRE-DRILLED 
• YOU ASSEMBLE IN 30 MIN. 
• UNASSEMBLED KIT FITS 

EASILY IN CAR TRUNK 
• ALL HARDWARE INCLUDED 
• ONLY TOOLS NEEDED: 

HAMMER & ADJ. WRENCH 
fOIl YOUR CONVENIENCE, RESBM l'OUR KIf IN AfNANCE 

LADDER #19820 

11168335 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-fri. 7AM6PM 
~~M 
Sunday: lOAM4PM 

11162496 

$69.95 

the frieDd)y ones. 
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UI President ~ry Sue Coleman has addressed many complex 
issues in her tenure at the UI. 

Coleman: Leading 
the VI to the future 

Patrick KelJer 

Get u sed to seeing UI Presid· 
net Mary Sue Coleman. She's 
everywhere, and that's a good 
thing. 

Coleman has made a point of 
involving herself with students 
from the very start. After her 
1995 New Year's Eve inaugu· 
ration as the first female presi
dent, Coleman's first action was 
to attend the Sun Bowl in El 
Paso , Texas, to get in touch 
with Hawkeye fans. 

"It was a wonderful way to 
start my tenure ," she said of 
the event. "I met many loyal 
friends of the VI that way, and 
a lot of students." 

But Coleman's time as presi
dent has been spent doing far 
more than just cheering on the 
Hawks. She's had to deal with 
everything from the death of a 
fraternity pledge to the univer
sity's sesquicentennial anniver
sary. 

Before arriving at the VI, she 
served as provost and vice pres
ident for academic affairs at 
the University of New Mexico, 
Albuquerque. Her arrival as 
the UI's 18th president, replac
ing Hunter Rawlings III who 
vacated the office to serve as 
Cornell University's president, 
was historic in many ways: not 
only was she the first female 
pres ident of the UI, but she 
also became the only female 
president in the Big Thn. 

One of the other ground
breaking things Coleman has 

done as president is to institute 
"fireside chats." Five hundred 
students are invited monthly to 
discuss issues and ask her 
questions. 

Coleman has also made a 
point of being on the forefront 
of student issues. She has been 
involved in historic decisions at 
the university involving profes
sor/student interaction, student 
drinking and athletics. 

More recently, Coleman had 
to deal with the possible loss of 
student access to technology. 
Taking a stand that could have 
brought the UI into conflict 
with Governor Thrry Branstad, 
she firmly stated that UI stu
dents would never lose access 
to the technology they need. 
"Certainly we will be concerned 
with meeting the students ' 
needs no matter what," she 
said. 

At a dinner this January, 
Coleman made her committ
ment to excellence at the UI 
clear. "The UI is dedicated to 
discovering, disseminating and 
preserving knowledge, and to 
the development of an educated 
citizenry," Coleman said in 
front of nearly 200 UI benefac
tors. "We aspire to raise quality 
and stay in the top rankings 
with affordable costs ." 

While she certainly works 
hard, Coleman seems to be 
enjoying herself as well. "I'm 
pleased to be here,w she said. 
" I've had great interactions 
with students and students 
leaders." 

on 'tmore 
ur Prowost 

\NhitlnOre is the Ul's chief academic officer_ All of the 
UJ's deans report to him. Whitmore is in dlarge of shap
ing and implementing the academic direction of the UI. 

Douglas True 
Vice President for Finance and University Services 
True is in charge of the budgeting, financial manage
ment and accounting for the UI. He is also ... esponsible 
for UI facilities, construction, human resources and all 
other non-academic support services. 

David Skorton 
Vice President for Research 

Skorton oversees the Oakdale Campus and Research 
Park. Grants, contracting and a variety of special pur
pose programs fall under Skorton's guidance. 

Phillip Jones 
Vice President for Student Services 

Jones is in charge of student support services such as 
student health, student government, and disciplinary 
action for UI students. He also oversees the Iowa 
Memorial Union and ur's performing venue, Hancher 
Auditorium. 

John Colloton 
Vice President of Statewide Health 

Colloton is responsible for keeping ur President Cole
man up to date about health trends. Colloton not only 
advises Coleman in these areas but also helps in devel
oping strategies for the UIHC to deal with current issues 
in health care. 

Ann ' Rhodes 
Vice President of University Relations 

Rhodes is the UI's primary spokesperson and handles 
external relations. These include athletics, relations with 
state government and the Iowa City area . 
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1-800-773-8024 

24-Hour Phone lines 

Fow lAcations: 
CoroMIe 

• 2411 2nd Street 

~Od~OI M<:a. 
DowntO\oll"l 

• 532 N. Doage st. 
CeclaRcpas 

• 3601 Mt. Vemon Ad SE 

Business & Liberal ~Arts Placement 
24 Phillips Hall 

335-1023 

CALLING ALL SENIORS! 
Register NOW to take advantage of fall and spring recruiting activities. 

• Up to 300 employers visiting campus throughout the academic year 
• On-campus interviewing and resume assistance 
• Careers Day, September 25th, Main Ballroom, IMU 
• Advising appointments available to assist with your individual 

search 

START EARLY, BE PERSISTENT AND 
FLEXIBLE AND LEARN TO DIVERSIFY 

YOUR CAREER SEARCH! 
~. , 

I NOTES 
~ THE NOTETAKlNG SERVICE FOR IOWA STUOENTS 

We Sell Class Notes 
How Does It Work? 

-Top students are selected to take da.lly notes 
-Notes are organized. typed, copled, and ready for pick-up 

~ after 6:00pm the following day 
~ -Notes can be purchased for the semester, exam period. 

or just one day 

1 

We Do Make a Differencel 
-Exceptional study supplement for lecture m.&teriaJs 

-Courteous, fast, qu.a.l1ty service not ava.1la.ble 
anywhere else 

-Convenient downtown location 

We accept personal checks, VISA, MasterCard Be Discover 

Be on your way to an "A" with 

I NOTES 
13 South Linn St. #3 

(319) 351-6312 .. ---------------- -- -----

Iowa City Spoke & Ski 
proudly features bikes from: 
GT. CannondaJe. Gary Rsher, 
Univega, Voodoo and Utespeed -
fts well as clothing from 
Pear1lzumi, BMX Parts 
& Accessories and a repair 
department that can fix any 
brand of bike. 

• VOTED BESTaESHOP BY IIDI READE1IS • 

K>WA em 
SPOKE 

l!C 

SKI 
7OOS.~"
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In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

'lbe Daily Iowan --

FREE JlfJFFLER 
338-6785 

510 S.~Dr. 
row. City 

Ken ..,.. .... Siore Mg. 
HOURS, 7,3().5'30 ~.-F 

8:00-5110 SlIt. -
MAS 
[all ' j Ii , 

By Donadng Plasma you mil elM over 200,000 lives a day 
plasma donors are oompensatOO 

Donate Plasma and 
Receive Fast Cash! 
You-could help yourself on: 

• Tuition • Activities 
• Books • Etc. 
• Groceries 

SERA~ TEC ,BIOLOGICALS 
408 s. Gilbert St. 351-7939 

argn MoorefThe Oally Iowan 

Buying books e arly is always a good tip for incoming freshmen, 
as the less expens ive used books are the first to go. Used books 
are good buys and often have notes already written in them. 

~,,"IUB6 J.4t.. 
~ ~ 

10. life . 
. ~ ~~ 
~CITY.\~ 

$1.00 OFF 
PURCHASE OF 
$5.00 OR MORE -

Not valid with other offers. 
Expires 8-31-97. 

337,5512 • 214 N. Linn St. 
Breakfast Served Anytime 

Iowa City's O ldest Family Owned Restaurant 

byd» 
V_ Oel IIald the UI plans to 

np up \.be OODoCn!toe aDd pbce a 
snow-melL syst.em under the 
sidewallt, More ligbting, trees, 
park benches and a series of 
ramps that lead {rom Clinton 
Street. to the sidewalk will alao 
be added. she said. 

Members of the board are 
a.ppointed 'by the governor and 
must be confirmed by a majority 
vote of the Iowa Senate. 
Regents serve six-year tenns. 
Altbough tbey are reimbursed 
for expenses, they r eceive no 
pay for their service. 

The nine-member board rep
r es ents a variety of individ u al 

Regents Members 
• O\\-t.n Nev.i",_ President 

• Nancy Pellett 
• Rage<' Ynde 
• ElIengr.Iy Kennedy 

• 8e\-erty Smith 
• LisaMrens 
• David F!"*-
• ClarLon Kelly 
• james Arenson 



lRAVEL 
1-800-777 -1360 
229 E.. Washingwf1 St. 
)(Jp,~ Cizv, JA 52240 

1-319-351-1900 
1-800-n7-1199 
~ic\o. Square • 462 Fi,n( Ave. 
CaaJ>.lIJc; 1A 52241 

-FOT - f~ {~ -Fl> J J J _ _ -J_ _ --' . , / 

Enjoy browsing through our store 
on the u~ level of the Old Capitol MalL 

" ~~-findgiflsby: .. 
• Amerkan M~ Box • Gorham Crystal . 
• A1J8tin kuIptu~__ • Harbour Lights Ligh~ • 
• Bing A: Gtondahy~ • Isabel Boom Sculpbpes ~aJl(licast Animals 
• Bard's Bears r. 1. .....• Linden Oocks • . • ~him Angels 
• Cain Sculptures - , . • I Jadro • Sheila's Houses 
• Caithness Paperweights '-Napoleon F1 • SnowbabiesIBunnies 
• Cherished Teddies • Oil ,". • Swarovski Crystal 
• Dept. 56 Lighted Houses • P. Bu MoSs ". " • Virginia Metalcrafters 
• Disney Oassic • Pottirtg Shed Potte;ry:· ~ Wmd Otimes 
• Emmett Kelly Jr. Clowns ,. 

338-4123 • 

IISul~ 
Awakening" 

Austin 

BNn bylThe Daily Iowan 

Jess Settles will return for his senior season after sitting out the 1996-97 campaign with .. ~ck ana. by/The rRily Iowan 

injury. Settles will be a part of an imposing frontcourt with sophom~ ?uy Ru~ker and senior Andre Woolridge goes in for .. layup against NoidewestE'" eMfi-
Ryan Bowen. Iowa will be aiming to capitalize on its secon~-place fims~ In the Big Ten last se .. - er in the season. Woolridge beaune the first plotyet' in Big Ten 
son and hopefully return to the NCAA tournament for the third con~ecu~~~ _y_e~~._ _ _ ••• • ••••• ~i~!~'Y. t?J~~~ .~ .~~.i~ .~~.~ ~s.~~ •••••• __ • _ •• _ •• 

-----------------_ .. ---_._---------------- --- ----- --



Fast an 

Simply visit 
any convenient 
AmcrUs Bank 

1ocatioo to 
complete a loan 

application, or 
apply from the 

convenience of your home or 
any touch-tone phone by 

calling AmerUs 
Loan-By-Phone at 

1-800-9AMERUS. 

r----------·---, 
Ho11U! Equity Loan Rate 

Discount Coupon 

*Bring Ibis coupon to any AmerUs Bank and receive a special 
discount of .25% below our current loan rate when you set up 
an automatic payment withdrawal for your loan payment from 

your checking accounL 

I 
I 
I 
I
I 
I 
I 

-'AMERUS® 
I 
I 
I Bank 

G) .... 1Iauoioi~· FDIC_ OIkr __ Ih .. _JO. I997. LaonIlObjoctooaodit 
~ NoI_ ....... NOI .. tid ___ tpodoIa .................. 2IMII-1 6197 

L ___ . _________ _ 
I 
I 

.J 

KRN 
9 if .1. IOWANAROCK 

~u~~~ 
Try the Best Chinese Food in. Town! 

LUNCH BUFFET Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p .m. 
SUNDAY BUFFE I 11:00 a.m. - 2 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

KAROKE Friday, Saturday, 9:30 p.m. 

AlltllClltic ChilleSe Cuisille 
,\ lil Ild.I rill • ~:l'dIl('{11l • J Jl!llilll • ClllltOIl(''';C • /1ll1LThml 

COl-ktl/i{..;, Cllillc'c:e netT, illld \ Ville 
~titYiilll\ 1('JJ1! /\ "{lilo/l/c/ill' nt7llill!ct...:. l:..=r- Pi7rtit'~ 

( )pl'1I -; dmt..; 11 I Vn'k 

"~"[iCI]" We deliver 5-9 p.m. 
Reservations 
and Carry Out 

338-8686 
Hwy. 6 & 1st Ave., Coralville 

-Il 

E>il242 

HwyBO 

O FfU SHOPS 
A atimul.tinC cup of caLf. and 

a quiet aunoapbe,.. make com 
.hops Lhe ideal place La atudy. 
With over 10 uruque coffeetlhop, 
in the Iowa City area, lhere u 
one to auit every student'. needs. 

Iowa City features cofT~ shops 
that llerve food, have live music, 
exotic Qgarettea and cigars, and 
display one of a kind artwork. 

Studying in front of the Old Capitol is a popular place for UI students, regardless of the ~. 
As the temperatures §OM, students ~ be found almost everywhere on the campus. 

Dependmg on the size of their 
wallets , UI students can get 
pumped-up on a cup of coffee 
ranging in price from 50 cents to 
$4.00. 

Ul sophomore Karl Yeats said 
his favorite place to refuel is The 
Tobacco Bowl , 111 S . Dubuque 
St. He said he is drawn to The 
Tobacco Bowl because the coffee 
there is less expensive and the 
shop provides chess boards for 
the customers to use. 

- J like The Tobacco Bowl 
because it's a lot more chill than 
some of the other places," Yeats 
said. 

BARS 
Crowded and pumping at 

night, the bars are the last place 
many Ul students would think of 
studying. However, during the 
day bars can be the perfect study 
spot. Bars like the Sports Col
umn, 12 S. Dubuque St., The 

Pete ThompsorvThe Daily Iowan 

Many students talee advantage of the library system to get some 
worle done. Others retreat to their dorm lounges or haJlways. 

. -........ . 

Field House, 111 E College St., 
and Mickey's, II S Dubuque St.., 
offer good food at reasonable 
prices. WhiLe The Deadwood has 
the best 50 cent coffee in town. 

Graduate student Paul Her
bron said his favorite bar to 
study at is Joe's Place, 115 Iowa 
Ave. He said Joe's Place is best 
because most people there dur
ing the day are studying, the 
jukebox has a great selection of 
music, the booths have tall backs 
providing a sense of privacy and 
it's a smoking friendly environ
ment. 

WARM WEATHER SPOTS 

Once the torrid Iowa winter 
has ended, the last place Ul s tu
dents want to study is inside. 

So , once the weather has 
warmed up, students emerge 
from their homes and take 
advant~ge of the great outdoor 

study spots. Many UI students 
enjoy spreading their bodies and 
books out on the lawns of the 
Pentacrest, while others ta.ke 
advantage of the plentiful seat
ing in the Pedestrian Mall. 

Along the Iowa River is anoth
er good outdoor study spot for 
students who don't mind con
tending with some curious 
ducks. 

For the more adventurous 
student, 10 miles outside of Iowa 
City lies a wilderness of outdoor 
studying areas at Lake :t,Iacbride 
and the Coralville Reservoir 
areas. 

Ul senior Neil Martin said his 
favorite outdoor place to study is 
the west side steps of the Old 
Capitol building because of the 
spectacular views. 

"I like to study on the steps 
especially in the fall when the 
leaves are changing. It's very pic
turesque," Martin said. 

01 file Photo 

Local bars and restaurants are usually flooded with students 
during the day and late at nighL Restaurants are popular among 
those who get the munchies while they study. 

U 
I .... 

,IDW ti tu. 
oup.aad '.eetia. 

pleat)' tiC ~ for stU':J ... u 
make parchasea that can b 
charged on their Uni...-ersity biU. 

On the ground floor of tbe 
Union, students can charge food 
to their U-bills .t the Union 
Station, tbe Union Pantry or 
the Union Market. The Union 
Market provides groceries to 
students and the Union Station 
offers food such as luunburgers, 
deli sandwiches and salads. 

The University Book Sto.re is 
also housed on the ground floor, 
where students can purchase 
their textbooks along with 
greeting cards, Iowa apparel, 
CDs, electronics and art sup
plies. 

The UI Student Government 
is headquartered in the Union 
along with many other student 
organizations which are funded 
through UISG. The student 
activity center on the ground 
level provides meeting places 
for student groups. There are 
also two computer labs located 
in the U mon. 

On the first floor, the River 
Room provides another place for 
UI students to eat in a cafete
ria-like setting. However, th.e 
Union is not just a place to eat. 
Students can take in a movie at 
the Bijou Theatre , which fea
tures primarily low-budget , 
independent films which aren't 
offered at major cinema chains. 

The upper floors of the Union 
house meeting rooms and ban
quet rooms which serve various 
purposes throughout tbe year. 
The Iowa House , a hotel, is 
located on the west side of the 
Union, also makes up the upper 
floors in the Union. 

Additional features in the 
Union: 

-The State Room, on the sec
ond floor, a fine dining estab
lishment that offers the best 
food in the Union. 

-The Main Lounge on the 
first floor and the Ballroom on 
th.e second floor which are used 
for many formal events, con
certs, large gatherings and 
speeches. 

-Couches and study tables on 
every floor in open spaces. 

-University Box Office on the 
first floor that provides tickets 
and information for upcoming 
concerts and events . 



m!onDaUon .... 
rnst r\oor pl'ovidee _. of 1.he 
librtr".· •• T.ate.t r ..... urc •• . 

rorke1'. a l lhe i nfor .. at101l 
desk call pYV"ide aua.,eTa to 
b ... ic directioDal questlonll. 
ci"e acivice to st.udents about 
research lopiu, or belp jn 
locating information. 

These all-knowing librarian3 
are not the only ro.nce to find 
the answers to questions. The 
Main Libra .. y " has Internet 
access as .. en as two supple
mental computer programs to 
help out - Library Navigator 
and Library Explorer - avail
.hle through co.mpuu-rs loalted 
close to the reference desk and 
in the Instructional Technology 
Centers. Library Navigator is 

The rows of boob at the Main library can seem intimidating if 
stuMnts are unfamiliar with the system. 

• The Law libr.ry. ~ loIw 
8uild~ 

IOWA'S MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

11. ---

- Student Charges 
- Used & New Textbooks 
- Sc~ool Supplies 
- Quick Service 
-ATM 
- Computer softWare 

-_ CEl-~ 

Iowa fJook & Supply 
Downtown Across" from the Old Capitol 

Hours: 8:30-9:00 Mon.-Fri.; 9-6 Sat.; 12-5 Sun. 

Luse n£ 11lnrhs .. ~ 
Steaks & Spirits 

"'Voted the best food in town. best 1'estau1'antn 
- PERIOD! P.e. 96 

WELCOME TO IOWA CITY'S 
BEST KEPT SECRET 

Fine casual dining for over 25 years 
with a wide selection of 12 brews on tap. 

-Prime Rib -Swordfish 
-Steaks -Shrimp 
-Chops - Lobster 
-Salmon -Duck 

LfiL'dted ill the The Cantcbury Inn & Suites 

704 '1 st Ave. • Coralville 
5 minutes from downtown Iowa City 

351--0400 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted • Sorry, No Personal Checks 

, 

L.wa.F-
·w .... r. not con.i.t.nt .u 

•••• OD lona.· .b ••• ld . -We 
either pl.yed toe-co-toe or we 
couldn't ,ultain any momen-
tum ,-

count on'people wllo care. 
we're your friendly 

fUll service drug 
store. visit us today' 

· cards · GIfts 
• School supplIes 

• Small Appliances 
• Photo Developing and 
All Your Photo Needs 

• POp· water 
. Snacks· Food 
and Much More. 

Old Capitol 
Mall 



"lop rizhl~ w.uttii'l COM:h OMl ~ ~ iMtruc:ti 
the IIW durins. mab:h at. the NCAA Wftsding TOUftfMMft\ lut 
~v. Iow3 won the tide for the third s~ ~ •. 
~: \JI _ ._'s track team membe-r PiUl~ Ituec't ~ ~ 
........ at the ~ tnwibtiolW. IWen won ~ rilU. 
left: U1 students do the willve U. ill H awkeye footbill" home 
pine last f;all. students, iIIumni ;and oeM f;anl pKk into g;amH 
~ wlpting m one 01 the v;ar1ous piilrldng lots MOUnd the 
5Qdium. 
Bottom: Kare n Schroeder hits ..., ~ppr~h shot iIlt Finlcbine 
Golf Course last spring. ~ 

vocacy t'rogram ....•.•••. 335-6000 
Student Health Service ....................... 335-6370 
President's Office ............................... 335-3549 

MOVIE THEATERS 
Campus Theaters ............................... 337 -7 484 
old Capitol Mall 

Cinemas 1 & 11.. ............................... ... 35 1-8383 
Sycamore Mall 

Coral IV Theaters .. .. ...... .. ............ .. .. ... 354-2449 
Highway 6 West 

Englert Theater ............................. ...... 337-9151 
221 E. Washington Sf. 

Bijou Theatre .. ... ...... .......... .. .. ....... ..... 335-3258 
Room 152 of the Union 

CAMBUS ROUTES 
Red Route - Circles the entire campus in a 
clockwise direction 
Blue Route - Circles the entire campus in a 
counterclockwise direction 
Interdorm - Services the campus residence 
halls, starting at and looping back to Mayflower 
Mayflower shuttle - Runs from Mayflower, cir
cles the Pentacrest area and returns back to . 
Mayflower 
Pentacrest - Runs from the north Hospital 
area, to the west side commuter lots, to the 
main campus/downtown area ' 
Oakdale - Runs from the Oakdale campus to 
the north Hospital area 
Hospital - Runs from a" commuter lots to the 

hospital 
Hawkeye - Runs from Hawkeye apartments 
to the main campus/downtown area 

mmencem 
niversity holida 

University holida 
University holida 

,existed . 

.................................. ()ec. 20 f ... that,in 1860, 'the ur 
dosed) ............. Dec. 25 became the first state 

oneces dosed) ............. Dec. 26 instirutionto admjt 
women and men on 
an equal basis? 

ices dosed) ................ Jan. 1 

Spring Schedule 
Martin luther King Jr. convocation .......... Jan. 19 ... That towa Oty was 

the site of a feature 
film? tn 1993, screen

writer Win Conroy 
filmed part of his 
movie, AlOne Way 
Glass" in I.e. 

Classes open ....................................... .. . Jan. 20 
Spring Break begins ............................ March 13 
Saturday classes onJy meet. ................ March14 
Classes resume ................. ................... March23 
Close of second semester .. ....... .. .... .......... May 8 
Examination week begins ...... ..... ~ ......... May 11 
Close of exam week .. ... ..................... : ... May 15 
Commencement . 

(Managment, Graduate and Medicine) .. .... .. ... .... May 15 
Commencement 

(Liberal arts, Law, Business and Nursing) .............. May 16 
Commencement 

(Enginee ring) ...... ..... .............. . ........ .. ...... May 1 7 

Summer Schedule 
Three-week classes open .................... ... . May18 
Memorial Day (offices closed) ... -' ............... May 25 
Three-week classes close ...... . · .................. June 5 
Eight-week classes open ...... .. .................. . June9 
Six-week classes open ........................... June 23 
Independence Day (offices closed) ............... July 3 
Six-& eight-week classes close ................. July 31 
Commencement.. ....................... ............ July 31 

The Daily Iowan 
Ed itor ........ ...... ............................... ... 335 -60 3 0 
Metro ............................................... 335-6063 
Sports ... .... : ..... ... ... .... .... ....... ....... ...... 335-5849 
Arts & Entertainment.. .. .. ................... 335-5851 
Photo ............ ... .. ...... ......................... 335-5852 
Viewpoints ....................................... . 33 5-5849 
Circulation .. .. ....... ... ... ... .................... 335-5783 
Classified ............ .... .. ........................ 335-5784 

... that Kinnick Stadium 
was not always known 
by that name? It origi
nally was called Iowa 
Stadium in 1929, but 
changed in 1972 to 
honor Nile Kinnick 
who won the Heisman 
Trophy in 1939. 
... that the Ul's first 
president, Amos 
Dean, never lived in 
Iowa City? Dean 

resigned after the Iowa 
state Board of Regents 
told him to move from 
Albany, N.Y. 
... that in 1879 Alexan
der Clark Jr. became 
the first African-Arneri-
can man to receive a 
law degree at the UI, 
perhaps even the 
nation? 



10 
11 
12 Cambus 
13 ~r-H_~ 
14 ~rv~. 
1 S Clapp ~tal 
16 Co~ of Medicine Administration Bldg. 
17 Communications Cu. 

3-1 
&-13 
(;.8 

F-13 
c-\ • 

F 
J8 CoasolM:b.ccd 8uUncss Services.. BI 
19 Ihnfonh Chapel 
20 Ikntal Sacnce Bldg. 
21 DcyHousc 

diltuia. E-I 
F-8 

C-12 
H -IO 

II E.asdavm. 
23 John W. Eckstein Medica.l ~ Bldg. 
24 Engineering Bldg. 
25 Engin~ng &se.uch Faci1iry 
26 English-Philosophy Bldg. 
27 Facilities Services Building 
28 Facilities Services Shops 
29 Field House 

H-2 
D-IO 

F-4 
£.3 
E
E-9 
E-9 
C-8 

30 Fmkbine Golf Course 
31 General Sron:s 
32 Gilmore H2ll 
33 Grant Field 

A-ll 
directions G-l 

G-6 
B- 12 

34 Halsey H all 
35 Hancher Audjtorium 
36 Hardin Library for Health Sciences 
37 Hawkeye Court Apactments 
38 Hawkeye Drive Apact:ments 
39 Health Protection Office 
40 Hydraulics East Annex 
41 Hydraulics Laborarory 
42 Hydraulics Modd Annex 
43 Hydraulics Lab Wrnd Tunnel Annex 
44 Indoor Practice Facility 
45 International Ctr. 
46 Iowa AdvanCed Technology Laborarories 
47 Iowa Memorial Union 
48 IMU Parking Ramp 
49 Richard O . Jacobson Athletic Bldg. 
50 Jefferson Bldg. 
51 Jessup Hall 
52 Kinnick Stadium 
53 Klotz. Tennis Cu. 
54 KuhI House 
55 Lagoon Shelter House 
56 Latino-Native American Cultural Ctr. 
57 Laundry Bldg. 
58 Levitt Ctr. for University Advancement 

F-7 
G- 13 
0-11 
A-14 
A-12 
D-7 
E-3 
E-5 
£-3 
£-2 

C-ll 
£-11 

F-9 
F-8 
F-7 

C-ll 
G-3 
F-6 
C-9 
C-9 

E-15 
G-l1 
0-7 
E-2 

59 Lbrary, Main 
60 Lindquist Ctr. 
6] Macbride Hall 

(completion 1997) F-14 
F-4 
F-4 
G-6 

62 MacLean Hall 
63 Medical Education Bldg. 
64 Medical Laboratorjes 
65 Medical Research Cu. 
66 Medical Research Faciljties 
67 Motor Pool 

F-4 
0-11 
0-10 
D-lO 
C-lO 

£-1 

D 

F 

68 Museum of Art F-10 
69 NOM Campus Parking Ramp G-9 
70 NOM Hall G-9 
71 NOMwestern Bclr Bldg. directions G-l 
72 Nursing Bldg. E-9 
73 Old Capirol F-4 
74 Old Music Bldg. H-3 
75 Old Public Library G-I 
76 Parklawn Apartments F-15 
77 John Pappajohn Business Administration Bldg. G-6 
78 Pharmacy Bldg. D-9 
79 Phillips Hall G-5 
80 Power Plant G-4 
81 President's Residence H-lO 
82 Public Safety F-4 
83 Recreation Bldg. C-11 
84 Ronald McDonald House B-13 
85 Schaeffer Hall F-4 
86 Seashore Hall H-3 

87 Shambaudl House Honors C tr. 
88 Softball Complex and Track 
89 South Quadrangle 
90 Spence Laboratories of Psychology 
91 State Historical Society 
92 Steindler Bldg. 
93 Theatre Bldg. 
94 Trowbridge Hall 
95 Van Allen Hall 
96 Voxman Music Bldg. 
97 Water Treatment Plant 
98 Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing Cu. 
99 Westlawn 

100 Women's Resource and Action Ctr. 

G-7 
B-14 
D-7 
H-3 
H-2 

D-l1 
F-ll 
G-7 
H-4 

G-12 
E-5 

C-l1 
E-lO 

F-7 

HOSPITALS 
10 1 General Hospital 
102 University Hospital School 
103 Roy J. Carver Pavilion 
104 John W Colloton Pavilion 
105 John Pappajohn Pavillion 
106 Pomeranrz Family Cljnic 
107 Veterans Affairs Medical Cu. 

RESIDENCE HALLS 
108 Burge 
109 Currier 
110 Daum 
1 II Hillcrest 
112 Mayflower 
113 Quadrangle 
114 Rienow 
115 Slater 
116 Stanley 

C-ll 
C-ll 
C-9 
C-9 
C-8 
C-8 

D-12 

G-8 
G-9 
G-8 
D-7 

directions H-8 
0-8 
D-8 
D-7 
G-9 

14 

OAKDALE RESEARCH CAMPUS 
117 Agriculrural Medicine Research Facility 
118 Hydra.ulics Research Lab 
119 Iowa Geologica.l Survey 
120 Oakdale Apanments 
121 Oakdale Hall 
122 Oakdale Research Facilities 
123 Pediatric Research 
124 Physiology Research Bldg. 
125 Post Office 
126 Technology Irrnovacion Ctr. 

OAKDALE RESEARCH PARK 
127 CADSI Bldg. 
128 Multi-Tennant Facility 
129 Myrjad Technology Plaza 
130 NeUral Bldg. 

•••• 

::t 

Rmsed 

B-4 
A-4 
A-4 
B-2 

D-2 
B-4 
A-3 
B-4 _ 
B-4 
C-2 

B-7 
B-6 
B-7 
B-7 

E 

G 

H 

Pull Out 
Map ~ 

;;. 

t 



..... ~Diootv~ 
.....-. ~ Hi.- dive for ~ baa durinc action apinst Not1h
wcstc:. earIift- in ~ S<QSOIL 'The ~ Missed the ~ 
Four foe the second str •• year after a S .... overtime loss to 
PI ........ in .. NCAA Tourn.nent. 

c
T ..... Milio 
rwt~ \0 
in '96. H 
caa.r-'. Ma.t Valuable J>t.y
er .nd .as law n.med Fint
'--m AlJ-Ameriam. 

The H.wkey ... I~ had All· 
Ame:riCIUU and All-Coruerence 
I.eaJD _borra m. Mary C_bi
an, LiN · eeDucl. Diane DeMiro. 
Quan Nim and Emily Smith. 

cmalris-. 
The H.wkeyea boated tbe 

meet in Carver-H.wk..,.. An:n& 
and . fin.lly received the team 
balance it bad _n .bootlnc ror 
an S •• IIOD. ' 10 •• tooll: • fift.h
place 192.600 f"miah out. or the 
eight-team field . 

Gymnast.s Robyn Gamble. 
Stephanie WeSlleIy. Courtney 
Burke and Lori Wbitwer landed 

t 
nt lui DlCICWltft: _·.el .... 

-W. r.aU,. try DO~ to t.lk 
bout iI., but )'Ou can't b.lp but 

look in the back of your mind 
.nd know th.t 'a Lb.r. (tbe 
return of lh. enlire team ·I.~ 
Whitwer .aid, 

-The pOS.Jbilitie. look 
extremely cood. and ] can't wait 
to .tart up again, No one's leav
ing. No one ia going to get away 
from WI.-

everything you need 
for:the g-reat.~outdoors 

OUR DE~I~ERY AREA I 

fin & feather 
eastern iowa's Jagest carPng store 

712 ThIrd A_o ,SE 
Ceclwr Rapids 

~-.:::-:--

We'll PACK, INJURE, and JHIP 
anything, anywhere on Earth_ No matter how big or 

SrnlllI, we'll get it there on time and in ohe piec:e. 
Just name your destination. 

Call for a FREE EJTIMATE. 

I'A IL 
CENTERS OF AMERICA 

We Ship Anything, Anywhere® 

J08 E. BURLINGTON ITREET • 351- 5200 

Steven Jay Gould was one of 
the many speakers who came 
to the U I last year. 

,', 
chaD 

pl. who ClOftW EO &he VI: H..r
nq1.oQ .ald. -Sludenu ahould 
tak. advaota,. or th~ae neaL 

portuniU-. -
Sam. famous 8peaken in lh, 

put. h."oe included the late aad
cu1ture guru 'llmothy Lem:Y. -rv 
Nation- creaLor Michael Moore, 
poet Maya Angelou and anchor
man 1bm Brokaw, Gerdts said. 

Potential candidates for the 
committee can submit applica
tions EO the UI Student <kIvem
ment during the spring semester. 
Gerdts said. VI President Mary 
Sue Coleman approves the nomi
nations and helps in the selection 
process. The new committee will 
convene Sept. 1. 

The Lecture Committee selects 
speakers based on input from the 
group or from anyone at the VI. 
They decide who they will invite 

&be bll 

a-c..f lut. '--. 
by EO pnMde bath II6de. o£ 

aD iNu.,· Charlton said. "Our 
com.uuttee .. Car from d·ocmatic 

ant vvy wide open ," 
One of the more entertaining 

lecturers to come Lo town was 
David Silverman, chief animator 
of the bit television show -rh.e 
Simpeons". 

Audiences packed. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union to bear Sil
verman discuss the evolution of 
the bit TV show on the Fox net.
work. 

Silverman aaid the first few 
years of creating 'The Simpsoos" 
was the hardest. 

KWe all worked r idiciously 
hard," Silverman said . KWe 're 
still working ridiciously hard." 

Funding for the committee 
comes from student fees. The 
group also co-6ponsors speakers 
from other UI organizations. 

0I6Ie photo 

Rollerblading around the UI campus is a comenient way to get 
to class, but students sfMMIld pay attention to the posted signs. 
Skateboarding and roIlerblading are not allowed in some areas. 

Honors Program lets students be ·students 
Jeff Clayton 

The Honors Program at the 
UI provides a plethora of acade
mic and cultural opportunities 
for incoming students interest
ed in getting involved in cam
pus life. 

"It's a place you can come, 
where being a student is a 
number one priority," said 
Junior Nicole Johnson,. a staff 
member of the program. 

The Honors Program spon
sors various honors seminars, 
as well as honors sections for 
General Education Program 
classes . said David Klemm, 
director of the Honors Program. 

"The jewel of the Honors Pro
gram is the Honors seminar," 
Klemm said. "Seminars consist 
of 20 or fewer students that are 
taught by top university profes
sors." 

Klemm said that Honors sem
inars are no more difficult than 
other courses, but create a 
vibrant learning environment. 

"Discussions come alive," 
Klemm said. "Learning is more 
active and less passive." 

There are even Honors class
es designed specifically for 
freshmen, such as the Honors 
Rhetoric. 

Johnson said the focal point 
is Shambaugh House. the home 
of the Honors Program. 

"It's a home away from 
home," Johnson said. K]f an 
honor student has a problem, 
this is where they can come." 

The Honors Program spon
sors various cultural programs 
as well, such as providing free 
tickets for students to attend 
performances at Hancher Audi
torium. 

Last year, Honors students 
attended a concert given by the 
Lincoln Jazz Orchestra and 
attended the play "Merchant of 
Venice". 

~t's one of the perks of being 
an honors student," Johnson 
said. 

The Honors Program also 
sponsors the multicultural Jun
cheon program. 

"Speakers come and talk 

"The jewel of the 
honors program is the 
Honors seminar. 
Seminars consist of 20 
or fewer students that 
are taught by top 
university professors." 

David Klemm, director 
of the Honors Program 

about some topic of interest 
regarding cultural diversity 
while we serve lunch to stu
dents. " Klemm said. 

Usually the meal is an ethnic 
lunch, lIuch as African or Indian 
cuisine, that coordinates with 
the speaker's ·area of topic. 

The Honors Program provides 

various organizations for stu
dents to get involved with , 
including Associated Iowa Hon
ors Students, which sponsors 
various social events open to all 
students at the UI. 

Past activitives have included 
bowling and raising money 
through the Study-A-Thon prior 
to finals week. 

The Honors Program also is 
starting a new volunteer pro
gram for students to be paired 
up with an organization in the 
community, Johnson said. 

Sophomore Aprille Clark said 
she bas benefited from honors 
courses. 
~t seems like the instrncto11l 

put more into the classes." 
Clark said. MThey respect the 
students more and work harder 
to challenge them. 80 the class
es end up being more interest
ing." 

Incoming students are auto
matically selected for the Hon
ors Program if they are in the 
Lop 10 percent of their class and 

have an SAT composite of 1250 
and above. or an ACT of 29 and 
above. National Merit and 
National Achievement Scholars 
are also eligible for the pro
gram, Johnson said. 

Furthermore. students in the 
top 15 percent of their class 
with an SAT of 1140 and above. 
or ACT of 26 and above can 
apply to the Honors the pro
gram with two letters of recom
mendation. 

For those already attending 
the UI, a 3.2 gpa is needed. 

Klemm said students should 
take the classes they are inter
ested in. regardless of their con
cerns about its difficulty. 

MIf you're passionate about 
what you're studying, you'll do 
well," Klemm said. KFailure is a 
factor of being bored." 

Klemm said he hopes incom· 
ing students will be active in 
the program. 

"We would love t.o meet 
them," Klemm said. 
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• Fin s • c ces 

44 Sturgis Comer Drive ® 
PO Box 150 ,1'; .; . 

Iowa Cjty, IA 52244-0150 ... 
319-338-1135· Fax 319-338-4016 

DO ·WNTOWN 

Located in the heart 
of the cultural & artistic 
community of Iowa City. 
At the focal point of 

• Daily Lunch & 
Dinner Specials 

• Huevos 
• Omelettes 

1· 0 W A 

International Dishes 

• Smoked Prime Rib 
& Seafood 

• Vegetarian Specials 

CIT Y 

- Swan's casual Dining 
-Indoor Pool 
-Sundeck 
- Fitness Center 
- Jacuzzi Suites 
- Black Tie Gourmet Pastries 
- Chauncey's Lounge 

the Pedestrian Mall. 
Two blocks from Campus. ~W.nH~ 

Restaurant 

210 South Dubuque Street • Iowa City • 319-337-4058 

The enjoyment of a gourmet feast is a heavenly pleasure" 

Second to none in Chinese food. 
Simply the best you can get in town. 

Try Our Daily Dinner Special! 
Served with: 

• Soup of the Day 
• Steamed Rice 

• 1 eggroll, 1 soft drink 
All for 1 low price! 

Mon.-Thur 5-9 pm • Dine-In Only 

* W"AtI 
~ RESrAURANr 

118 Second Straet. Hwy 6 West 
Coralville, IA 52241 

Call 338·8885 
For home delivery. 

carry-out. 
and reservations 

------
"SERVING IOWA Cf'lY5 

PARTY NEEDS SINCE 198£r 

2 Foot uCaboose" (Serves 1 0-12) 
$20.95 
4 Foot &&Side Car" (Serves 20-24) 
$38.95 
6 Foot &&Box Car" (Serves 30-40) 
$55.95 

517 5. RiveNSic::te 
337-5270 
41616't Ave. Coralville 
385-5857 

Sun. - Thurs. 
10:30 - 10:00 
Fri. - Sat. 
10:30 - 11:00 
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You can save 25% Off new 

S. We also have any supplies you may need as 
well as great unIVersity apparel, software, 
sundries and CO's. 

6. That's it! Besides cash, we accept all major 
credit cards as well as your student 10. 

r""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ 
= 1 

THE 'UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE HAS TWO LOCATIONS ~ 
TO SERVE YOU ••• ~ 

~ 

•• L •• •• •• , •• II I. II II •• ~ •••• ~ 

Textboo.~. ~aw~eye Apparel. 
Electronics. General Books. 

Computer Software. 
_School ~, ,.-rt SuppUes 

Monday - Thl.!r!:.Oay 8:00 am - 8:00 pm, 
frid.ay 8:00 ~m : 5~00 pm, 

S.allJrday 9:'00 am - 5:00. pm. 
, r; "'" . ~ - -' •. '" . 

. , S,~il~~ I~~;~:)(" pm -,4:00 pm 

University 
Book· Store 

Iowa Memorial Union 

-· ---· -· ---· 
· · -· 

Tom huer. 
director of lh 
Innovation Center and 
Research Park 

-rhe Ul Rftean:h Foundation 
manages the Ul's intellectual 
property, invenliorul that anae 
from the UJ's activities by stu· 
dents, faculty and staff,~ Bauer 
said. 

"This would include securing 
patent protection and licensing 

~ --"'if ., iii 
,t the TIC . 
"The ", have been n o si.nu 

yet that b ..... craduated Crom 
the TIC, but such compani_ as 
the PROFILES corpor.tion 
(scbDlarahlp 8ervICea), Intecrat
ed DNA Technologies, among 
others, - Ba uer aaieL 

<>U.cbJe R.~Mda PM'll: is an impon.nt put 01 raeuch and 
technology at the U I. The three puts include: the Oak-dale 
ReR.l.rch Campus (ngp ~). UI ReseMCh Foundation and 
the TedlnoIogy In~tion Center. 

Wh,eaton aaid TIC companies 
were not only benefiting them
selves, but benefited the UI in 
many ways. 

-For example, the Neuro 
Applications Corporation, ( a 
TIC company) allows its staff to 

teach classes in the College of 
EngLDeering, ' Wheaton said . 
"That's additional ellperti se 
that students wouldn't other
wise get,-

Wheaton said many TIC com
panies also offer UI students 
IUlsistantships and internships_ 

Both agreed the activities at 
the Oakdale campus not only 

WANDER 
THE 

WORLD 

Some of the quality 
handcrafted treasures 

from more than 
35 countries. 

benefited. the Uf, but benefited 
the area and state as welL 

"The park benefits the state 
and the area ,- Wheaton said. 
"It benefits the university eco
nomiea1Jy, and since the univer
sity is a public institution that 
benefits the state . Therefore 
the whole state benefits from 
the park-

From Strings to Skins ••• We've Got it All! 
No matter what music you're into, we've got everything it takes 
to make it! Guitars, Amps, Drums, Synth's, Sound & Lighting, 

Keyboards, Software, Band Instnaments & Rentals. 
• The Best Brands • The Best Prices 

• The Best Selection • The .. st Service! 

..... us.c 
12125th Street, Coralville 

phone· (319)351 -2000 I (800)373-2000 
fax' (319)351-0479 

e-mail ·servlce@w_tmusic.com 
internet· www.westmuslc.com 

Vi.1t _ -Wesf E.qre .... location - 1705 1 sf A,,_ in 'owa City! 

lOW Clothing lOW Housewares 
-- Candle Holders -- Decorative Boxes 
- Jewelry ,.... Toys 

lOW Musical Instruments 

World Marketplace 
A -Not-For-Profit-Third World Artistr Store 

• Same store 
• New location 
• Free parking 
• New hours: M-F 10-8, Sat. 10-5 

601 Hollywood Blvd. 
(comer of Hwy. 6 & Boyrum) 

338-2278 



(U On\\ne 

SHAZAMChek 
Debit Card-

We were the 
first to bring the debit card 

to the area. We'll be the last 
to charge you fur it! 

Your first FIFTY CHECKS 
.re on us! 

FOUR 
DRIVE-THROUGH LOCATIONS 

in Iowa C;ty and Coralville
open early and 

close late! 

Students are welcome to come to our downtown office at 
500 Iowa Avenue to open the best checking account in town! 

UNIVERSITY Of rnA 
COMMUNITY 

~II CRIDITUNION 
Iowa Avenue Mormon Trek Towncrest Coralville Solon 

339-1000 339-1002 339-1030 339-1020 644-3020 

JNCUAI 
Your accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit 
Union Administration, a U.S. Government Agency. 

Join us! You can enjoy a Better Way of Banking. You are eligible 
to become a member if you live or work in Johnson, Washington, 
Muscatine, Iowa, Louisa or Cedar Counties in Iowa, you are a 
relative of a UI Community Credit Union member, or you attended 
the University of Iowa. 

", ... pI. ' ~~ 'n"""'\ ..... '\ ,.t'"",· .... -tA ... ~ '''''''' ''t~ ~~.~ ''''''-''t tII'~:t 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Angela Hamblin goes up for a layup last year against Indiana.. Tangela Smith dribbles around a N.C. State defender during the first round of the NCAA 
Hamblin lead the team in scoring and rebounding during the Women's Basketball Tournament. Iowa won the game, 56-SO, but lost to No. 1 ranked UConn ill 
'iii' ~. ~ • ia ... .o.L' * , .,. p' d_ lilt ., f. , ____ ~_-_. __ ,._ .... .. ,. __ .~oo._~ _._00 , -~ .. uUIJS ~ ... ~,..,.._ .... , .. 854' 1I!.~ltt1 .. <_n~ ll2L 2 



OLD CAPITOL MALL - DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

HOUSE 
RES .aURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

THE BIGGEST & BEST DANCE FLOOR 
IN IOWA CITY & IN THE BIG 10! 

10WDJS $3.99 . . ___ ~ 
2·3)atsodas$2.00 IlVl( ~9c:i1:tM:~NLY 

HOKEY POKEY XL (16") 
2 Toppings 
Pizza 

FOR 

2 POOL TABLES, 4 DART MACHINES 
DOUBLE CRUISIN' USA GAME, AREA 51 

2 MEGATOUCH TRIVIA GAMES 

a co-d JOb: oar' 
ron •• ,d. -Bul •• walllL &.0 do 

01'0," 

CoaapaAd to olob ... .c:hoola in 
\b. Bi, Ten. \be U1 cr.nne. in a t 
the bot tom of t~ me.. Aid J, 
Cou ll. r , 1nte r i m • •• o ei e t e 
provost a nd d irector of O ppor
tuni ty ai (owa . 

'ent 

ing Native American, Hispanic 
a nd Asian, increased in num 
bers over the s ix-y ear s pan. 

~ ....... ploy
blKat icma tJaj 

'al reID ale e lu l 
1D1 •• rHy aueli.llc ••• • Su • • n 

k. 4 u..,tor tIL \be UI'. AJrir
m.ti~ .. Act.ion Propam Aid . 

The O ffk e o f Affirmative 
Action dea le with the clay- t o
day recrWtDUlnt o f faculty and 
per.onnel . attemptins to 
achieve .. diverse faculty. Mask 
. a id by throwing tb e ·widest 
net possible,· the univers i t y 
can acquire the bes t qualified 
a pplicants as well as the most 
diverse. 

V.ce President for University 
Relation s Ann Rhodes said sh e 
believes that the UI population 
is inclusive of minorities. 

With a B ig Ten average o f 16 
percent m inori ty e nrollment. 
the UI has its work cut out for 
it , C oulter said . He said lhat 
one reallOn Cor the low percent
age oC minority s tudents is 
because \bere is a low percent
age of minorities in Iowa's gen
eral p opulation - le88 than 4 
percent. 

C o ulter saId a "fi r st-class
un i versity like tbe UI must 
prepare students to live in an 
increasingly diverse wor l d . 
Coulter said in o rder to accom
plisb this , the university is 
attemp ting to convin ce m in ori
ty studen ts to come to Iowa. 

- A university could h a ve t h e 
best policies in t he w orld . bu t • • ' =r-

"When you h ave a state with 
a 96 percent m ajority, it m akes 
(minority recruitment ) a little 

Several programs at the uni
vers i ty a ttempt t o recruit 
mino rity s tudents . Scholar-

unless you h ave a univ e rsity 
community that's i nc l us i ve , 
you'r e going to have problems," 
Rhodes said. 

Centers offer home for minorities 
Jennifer Cassell Month. The center also partici- social resources , both human 

pates in Cultural Diversity Day and universi ty-wide , that are 
Coming to a school with more and holds an annual Black available,ft Akyea said. 

t h a n 2 5 ,00 0 students, some Awards reception. Manuel Arredondo, manager 
minority students m a y wonder "If you go there on a day of the LNACC, said the center 
if t h ey will find the friends who when there's something going is a place where different stu
m ake them feel a t h ome. on , y ou can meet lots of peo- dent groups can meet and plan 

Thos e students who are pie," Serrato said. activities. He said students can 
apprehensi ve about leaving take part in the UI community 
home and heading t o the UI C It let by getting involved in functions 
can find refuge in two hous es U ura en ers that LNACC sponsors. 
on the UI campus that offer. . . "Students get out of it how 
ethnic students a place to con- latino and Native Amencan much they put into it ," 
gregate, converse and "chill." Cultural Center: Arredondo said. 

The Latino and Native - 30B Me lrose Ave. On the first Friday of each 
Am e rican Cultural Center Afro American Cultural month , LNACC holds Cafe 
(LNACC), 308 Melrose Ave. , Center: Latino, which Serrato calls an 
and the Afro American Cultur- impromptu social gathering 
al Center (known a s the Afro - 303 Me lrose Ave. that includes music and food . 
H ou s e ), 303 Melrose Ave. , pro- In December, the center eele-
vid e students a pla ce to m ingle brates Las Posadas and Latino 
a nd excha n ge ideas with people UI junior Mode i Akyea , man- Heritage Month throughout 
f r om t h eir own community, said ager of the Afro House, said the September and October. 
C arlos Serrato, director of both center offers students informa- The Afro House and LNACC 
cult ural cen ter s , a nd assistan t tion on upcomi ng events were establis hed in 1968 and 
director of the Office of Campus through e-mail and newslet- 1971 , respectively. Both the 
P rogram a nd Student Activi- ters . In the past school year, centers collaborate with one 
ties. the Afro House brought in the another on different activities . 

Some of the s ervice s the Afro Brazilian drum group, O~odum, For example , both houses 
House offe r s include : a "Wel- and the rap groups Goodie Mob worked together t o s ponsor a 
com e p i c nic" i n t h e fall, a and De La Soul. Corum titled ·Women oC Cul
K w anza a ce lebration in Decem- -(The center) is an avenue to ture," held to discuss black and 
b el' a nd numerous activities network. through the black. Latina women's issues. 

an- byfThe Daily Iowan 

Jamie Begay dances at the VI Pow-wow held at the Recreation 
Building last April. The celebration of Native American Her
itage is in its seventh year at the VI_ 

Student Health Service has 
the cure for what ails you 

Chris Gardner 

UI junior Stephenie Brem cred
its Student Health Service for 
helping her get througb C'tnals 
week last December. 

Brem fell very ill a few days 
before finals week and ended up 
making two trips to Student 
Health to get on the road to 
recovery heading into some tough 
finals. 

1t's such a horrible time to be 
sick,ft Brem said. "But I got the 
help I needed to feel better and 
finish all my finals on time." 

Student Health Service is 
located in the Steindler Building, 
close to the Nursing Building on 
the west side of the Iowa River. 
Hours for student visits are from 
8 a .m . to 5 p.m ., Monday through 
Friday, and from 9 a.m. to noon 
on Saturdays, when s chool is in 
8e88ion. 

tests. 
Student Health Service is com

mitted to offering students the 
best health care they can provide, 
said Student Health Service 
director Dr. Mary Khowassah. 

"We give our students many 
opportunities to provide input to 
our care, including the Student 
Health Advisory Committee and 
patient satisfactory surveys given 
twice a year,· Khowassah said. 

No appointment is necessary 
when visiting Student Health, 
although Khowassah &sid sched· 
uling one could cut down on the 
waiting time. The busiest times 
for seeing patients is in the after
noons during the peak cold and 
flu seasons from after the holi
days to the end of March. 

There are also a multitude of 
programs offered through Stu
dent Health to promote healthy 
living in college. For example, 
they offer a stop-smoking pro
gram for students and free con
doms, both located in the office. 

In addition, there are sugges
tion boxes on both floors of the 
building for comments from 

thro~ho_u..t __ ~~~:~ !:~~~.rI~~om~~tJ;-~~~.t~~~~_~_~ ... ~~~~ _-- ,,0.=-=- _-_ .• -_-_--'-: _"'" _-_",--_.,,;~~-_ ;,. .. ___________ _ ______ ______________________ -

Student Health Service is s up
ported by a fee paid by all full
time students, which offers stu
dents free unlimited office visits. 
However, students can be 
charged for other procedures 
done in the office, such as blood patients. 



' ,NALLY! 
A credit card that allovvs you to establISh 
)'OUr credit histOlY 'Without charging you 21 % and stinging 
you VYith hidden fees1 
The University of lovva Community Credit Union announces: 

VISAg 
• NO ANNUAL FEE 
• NO CASH ADVANCE FEE 
• NO BAlANCE TRANSFER FEE 
• 2S-DAY GRACE PERIOD 
• FREE TRAVEL ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
• OPTIONAL AUTO-PAY SERVICE FROM YOUR 

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT 

Stop in any of our five convenient locations and apply for 
Visa 2, or call us at 339-1010 or 1-800-397-3790 to have 
your Visa 2 appl ication mailed to your door. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

~~~~~ I CREDIT UNION 
JNCUAl 

You' accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, 
a U.S. Govetrvnent Agency. 

Join usl You can enjoy a Better Way at BaOOng. You are eligible to become a member if)'OO live or 
~ in Jomson, washington, Muscatine, io'Na, Louisa Of Cedar Counties in Iowa, )OU are a relative of 
a a~ Credit Union member; Of)'OO attended the ~ityof ~ _ 
r ••• *"',.... f¥W!:g ;r ' .#J!fPprA'CSF' T ~!l&! 2ih,. L'--IL'S1'§ 

Jnt:cdUC1~~ Wob~' 
fro:llntet r.et .... 11ntoT • 

• 1:..- _ 

• f1n:al1 • 1~ 

PO 80:1 540 
NortJt Uberty, '0.' 52317 

email: saletOlllaY.net 

For Every Woman 
. :-~ ;~. -~-;",.::. , :' ., 
- ... ··:1.·~: : ~ 

. ::;. ;.r:,~~. 
. ~.~ 

IJ~ 
FlP 

we offer: 
Annual Pap & Pelvic Exams 

Breast Exams & 
Self Exam Instruction 

Gynecological Problem Care 
Women's Health Counseling 

Educational Brochures 

Contraceptive Methods & Supplies 
• Oral Contraceptives • IUD 
• Depo Provera Injections 

• Norplant· Diaphragm & Cervical Caps 
• Condoms & Spennicides 

• Fees based on income • On Pentacrest bus route 

rna-.. m ...... r war. 
- 1.7S; Tb. 10._ W •• ea'. 

Atbleli .. ~lie ..... nd-L 
Immediatel,. the loeal S .. ~r 
Frielld. demaael 'heir owa 
depertmenl 

-c\uc. 24. 1976: Dan Gable ia 
amed ' bead · lo-a wreatlinl( 

NEED CASH? SERTfl BEDDInG SHLfl 
Dollar for Articles of Value. 

... ia ... zoo 

BARGAINS ON • VCR'S' COMPUTERS 
• MICROWAVES' STEREOS' CAMERAS 

TOOLS' GUITARS' JEWELRY • DIAMONDS 
• VIDEO GAMES • COLOR TV'S • CD 

• LEATHER JACKETS • MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
• PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

Sie~els 
JEWELRY 

105 3rd Ave. SE 
Cedar Rapids 

LOAN 

Downtown across 
from IE Tower 

Open Mon. & Thurs. till Sp.m. 
Call us for a Quote 319 366-1554 

Serta Pedic Comfort 

$8988
> $12gaa l S29gaa J.la. 

Twin Size, FuI SIze. Queen Size,KIng a.. 
Each piece Each piece . Set set .. »,:;~~-~~ 



DALE LEE 
DISTRIBUTING 
OF CEDAR RAPIDS 

Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light. Bud Ice, Bud Ice Light, 
Bud Dry, Michelob, Michelob Light, Michelob Golden, Michelob 
Golden Light. Michelob Dry, Michelob Amber Bock, Michelob 

A:ieFeWeizen, Michelob Honey Lager, Michelob Pale Ale, 
Michelob Golden Pilsner, Busch, Busch Light, Natural Light, 
IGrin, Corona, Red Hook, Red Wolf, Elephant Red, Faust, Hop 
Me.~Black & Tinland 0' Do~'s_ 

N ights 

S04 P1NTS $3°°PITC 
16 ox. Margaritas on the Rock$ 

$1.50 All Day, Every Day 

Sony Ploystotions Available 
Sun. - Wed. evenings 

ON BIG SCREEN I 
FuU-menu,-serving pastas, sa'ads, 
sandwiches & homemade pizzo. 

LINDER 
TIRE 

VICE 
Quality Tires And Service Shce 1932 

ALIGNMENTS 
SHOCKS & STRUTS 

SUSPENSIONS 
BRAKES 

ABS SERVICE 
OIL, LUBE & FILTERS 

COOLANT REPAIR 
CERTIFIED ASE "T"r-'" 

632 Riverside Drive 
Iowa City, IA 
53346-5606 

i-BOO-TiRE 123 
. (1-800-847-3123) . 

Amon, the ...... ic •• offered. 
are eQlm .. moM for students 
who n.eed to la.ka eum;natioIU 
under special circum8tance8, 
tutoring and councilinlf, bioDle 
bus 8ystem referTAla and provid
ing guide boob of handicapped
accessible areas on campus. 

Di8abiLity Sen'ice8 also pro
vides needs for apec:.i.fic services 
in dasses. Clus 8yllabi can be 
converted to Braille for blind 
students. TeItbooks can be 
made available on audio tape, 

lalll 
CIIptaOrUDc. ""bicb aUo .. ·• bear
in6·iIDP.ired .,udenu t.o read 
the l.dW"8 b.in ... poken . Tb 
c ..... inat..ruct.or -eara a micro
pbone tbat hilda the spoken 
lecture t o • communications 
company, which Benda the typed 
lecture to the atudent's laptop 
via a modem.. 

Ul senior Nathan Burnette, 
one of the f1l'&t UI students to 
use remote real-time eaJ)tioning, 
said the system makes under
standing classes much easier. 

'Tve always been very good at 
lip reading, and last year I used 
an interpreter,· be said . -But 
it's harder to understand sci-

ence teachers because there are 
so many technical terms.· 

UI sophomore Alicia He,aly, 
wbo also used the system last 
year, said real-time captioning 
allow8 bearing-impaired stu
dents to understand the lecture 
without constantly looking at an 

interpre,ter. 
*Captioning helps because not 

only can I understand what the 
instructor is saying, (but) I can 
have all the information on the 
screen, so I can look up at the 
boa.rd to get all the inforULa
tion,· sbe said-

• Adult Birthday Gifts for: Over the Hilt 40. 50. 60. 
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MEN'S. WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES 

FAMOUS NAME BRAND SHOES 
Rockport. TImberland ~ ~~ 

Stride RITe. .;.; \~o~)~ - !;pji • A. 
~r. ¥. ":--.. . NINE 

ecco M&~· selby" Proxy ~EST 
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lIoI.Jerblade QIb this 
• woftout. Sure you'll .. eal 
You'll bftathe. You'll push. 

But all Y01l'D remember i.e the griD. 
Rolle.rblade sales and rentals 

~!WDerbIade. 

the bank that • .. 
fI 

PHYl'CAl. TH£fVi'P'Y 
TaIATJII\'I'IT AND alHAI'LfTATIOH ,~ ',.,'VAIII 

M(NTAl HEALTH 
CONSU\TATlON ,0- INDIVIDUAl' . COU'US /VIIO ,...,..,'UU. 
"YCHOSOc:IAL AOJUSTM(NT H(UaoLOGl<AL DlStAUt 

HEALTH PROMOTION 
SJIo'\OICING CUSAT.ON. '!TN(U AUUSMUlln. N\JTIUTION. STatsS 
MANAGlM(NT. ALCOHOl ... ND OTHU DaUG A~S(sSM[NTS. 
SUISTAH<l AlUSE COUN'SlLlHG AND~TM(NT 'IIOG~. stxUAl 
HEALTH EDUCATION 

student business 
- -0-

FIRST .. 
_ Cftw' Dowi _II . 204 East Washington Street • 356-9000 

_ Clly on-.In' 21 SouIh Linn S-. Downtown· 356-9010 
_ CItyT .... _· 11\1 W,lliam Street· 356-9013 

_ Cftw' ~. 2312 Mormon Trek Boulevard' 356-9130 

~"'T_ Sq..-.. 506 10111 Avenue· 356-9050 
--. U~ • Highway 965 & West Cherry Street· 626-4000 
~ Rapids Rm S_' 200 First Street SW' 36&3501 
c-. Rapids Downtown· 240 Third Avenue SE • 368-8050 

Equal Opportunity Lander' Merroer FDIC 

From the area's best checking h:..jU~{~'~-::-f accounts, to innovative services 
I.e-::- 41_0<-- ., 
Ufit.'!-~.~_. 

like the First Check Card" and TeleFirst* telephone 

banking, to the convenience of more area locations to serve you 

better, we're the one bank that truly appreciates your business 0 0 0 and it shows! 

• • • faculty, administration & staff, too! 

s 

Football 
19971ow;a fooIbd sdlell .!. 
_ Sept. 6 Notthem kMr.I 

_ Sept. 13 Tulsa 

• Sept. 20 at kMr.I Slate 

• Sept. 27 Illinois 

• Oct. 4 at Ohio Slate 

• Oct. 18 at Michigan 

• Oct. 25 Indiana 

• Nov. 1 Purdue 

Heisman hopeful Tim Dwight returns as one of the Hawkeyes' main weapons in an offense that ~ ~" f ~. I • Nov. 8 at Wl.SCOO5in 
returns se~en star:ters. In total, 14 sta,"!ers are back looking to top 1996's 9·3 finish and make the This fall wiD be Coach Hayden • Nov. 15 at Northwestern 
I-!awkeyes firsttnp to th~ Rose ~ since 1990. . ' ~ ....... ~~~.J.~.,at Iowa. ___ .. ' • Nov. 22.l~!!'~ .. _ ... _._. 
____________ 00 __ 0 __ ._. ______ ---. ____ • _____ ____ _ "" I . - ----------------------I;,;==~~§§~§§§~ --- - ,~ .. .. _-_ .. ..-.-- ... -.- ....... -.... -_._-- ----- -_._---------_.! ------



SPORT T E S OOSH. 

Great Selection of Nike 
Available at 

... " 
Plaza Centre One • 354-4610 

_ , _ J: '} "-
,. -

cau..1OaAYI 
DODGE ST. 

TIRE & AUTO 
605 N. Dodi8 
bt1lit'1'1 

W'l)' ro purdusc cu!.tomucd 
tailored clothing. 

~ [ &~1Tt ... ·.s_ J ~ 
RVEGENERAllONS-129 YEARs 

RXJRFI..£XlRS . QOWNrowN'KYWAOlY. W. 

IOWA'S MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

lit ---

• Student Charges 
.• Used & New Textbooks 

~'t . -- \ I 

• School Supplies 
• Quick Service 
·ATM 
• Computer software 
·_CEl_~ 

-.::--

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Hours: 8:»9:00 Mon.-Fri.; 9-6 Sat.; 12-5 Sun. 
-- ~ -- ..,......... -- -

al.aya 
,about. 

doeaa'&. 
lik. that 

.r ,a i-p,· 
ua •• aid . ·rt 
_eelDJ lik~ the Ul ja doiDe • 
elKeDt job of /laepial[ tUitiOD 
COOiiU down. • 

LazJe is amoa&' the thouauadB 
of Out-oC·st.ate students who 
l'eCeived the high~r of the two 
increa.e ~.te. - $354 more 
than last. year's $9,068. 

what they· re 
lDc:rea.d om:-. 

UI sta
.slt 

tt.ina for 

-The inc~e.se ~.ise8 the 
entire pot that the UI divies up 
in departm.enu, financial aid 
and schol ..... hips throughout 
campus,· Miller said. "Everyone 
will feel a tiny bit of the 
. . mcrease. 

UI junior Brtmdon Thompson takes Warn!n Staley to the mat last fall at the Sports Illustrated 
Campus Fest sumo wrestli.ng booth. 

In-state students, comprising 
of 69 percent of the UPs enroU
ment, will see an addition of 
about $96 from last year's 
$2,470. 

Ul Student Government Pres-

Miller said the Ul bases their 
increases on the Higher Educa
tion Price Index (HEPI). The Ul 
has never gone above the HEPl, 
she said. 

National leader in health care here at the VI 
Chris Gardner 

Breakthrough t~ansplants , 
innovative technology and 
internationally recognized 
physicians help make the Uni
versity of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics a national leader in 
health care and research, 

The UIHC is located on the 
west side of campus across from 
Kinnick Stadium, and offers a 
wide spectrum of clinical ser
vices for patients, serves as the 
primary hospital for the UI and 
provides a base for pioneering 
research to improve health 

UIHe 
Departments 

Listing of the various depart
ments within the UIHC: 
• Anasthesia 

• Pathology 
• Chemical Dependency Center 
• Emergency Services 
• Intemal Medicine 

• Plastice Surgery 
• Medical Museum 
• Psychiatry 
• Neurology 

• Radiology 
• Obstetrics 
• Respiratory Therapy 

• Oncology 

care, 
Ul Vice President for Univer

sity Relations Ann Rhodes said 
the DIHC strives to provide the 
best possible care for patients 
in all aspects of health issues 
and research, 

"The UIHC is among the 
finest institutions in the nation 
and is a valuable assest to the 
UI community," Rhodes said. 

Research is a driving force 
behind the UlHC's leading edge 
in health care. 

This year alone , the UIHC 
has made groundbreaking work 
in such areas as projltate can
cer, heart disease and organ 
transplants, The UIHC per
forms about 40 liver trans
plants every year. 

The Iowa State Board of 
Regents serves as the governing 
body of the UIHC, which first 
opened in 1898 and has grown 
enormously over the past 100 
years on the Ul campus. 

In 1994-95 the UlHC admit
ted Over 37,000 patients, mak
ing it by far the largest hospital 
in Iowa and one of the largest 
in the country. 

The various areas of the 
UlHC include the general hos
pital , the Colloton Pavillion, 
Carver Pavillion , Pappajohn 
Pavillion, the Boyd Thwers and 
the Pomerantz Family Pavil
lion, These areas house several 
departments and clinics that 
make up the UlHC, 

Briu by!The Daily Iowan 

Members of the Iowa field hockey team make Christmas ornaments with Rachel Bucher, ill 

patient at UIHC's children's hospital last December. 

The UlliC also sponsors a 
variety of programs to benefit 
the Iowa City community. 
including a variety of events 
geared towa.rd children and UI 
students. There is also a multi-

tude of events and exhibits 
located throughout the hospital . 

In November, a photo exhibit 
was on display in the ColLoton 
Atrium displaying the portrait. 

and biographies of women who 
have died of breast cancer, In 
addition, the Medical Museum 
displays many photos and 
exhibits concerning the history 
of medicine and health care. 

:''' ............ ::::::;;; ..... ~.:..~..;:.:,;:.:.:.-..:...:. .... •• J.·il ... ~4Ii~ .. ~~ .................. .....-~-... -------------...-:_. 
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For 
your 

health 
care 

needs 

Mercy Hospital 

is a regional 
health care 

center offering 

medical 
specialties and 
sub specialties 

for elective 

and 

emergency 

needs. 

$99 99 

t).:f~~,~onfidefltf~t tel~phon~ lin~ 
~.&:;-~;.:.»~z,.»:~m _ _ ~"",~.» -..:.~-"OC ~;. : l J ~~a.v~ ......... ,.;. 

Physician Referral 

Program 
Registration 

Health Information 

Extended hours 
beginning July 1 

7 a.m. to 12 midnight 
Monday through 

Friday 

Mercy Priority Care 
24-hour Emergency Care 

339-3600 
LMMercy', • 

Mercy I C Emergency ~ntranc:e N 
PrIority ~ Just walk in! 

Care :i BtoomincJton Sl 
- :> 

~fjjl!lli1i_~JffiltfM@iti 

.lLMERCY 
, ... lOW A C I T Y 

Mercy Hospital . 500 East Market Street. Iowa City. Iowa 52245 

• 

Classes held on campu ..... 
Call today for more information! 

(800) 865-PR 

~L.~. 

three NCAA 
ch.atD;pionships in 
the past three 
years .. There are 
many other great 
sports at the U I, 
too. 



M-. __ diaco ..... by aD 

.. ~-t ..... COMb while PIP'
lM'tmc i.a aD ~ pic:k

U]I aa- at the .JVW-... 
TM -. FieJclheuae, .bould 

eouud C ..... iliar to .0 you die
hard Hawkeye Ca:n5 out there. 
Prior to the c:onstruc:tion oC 
Carver-Hawkeye ~ m 1982, 

VISit US of any 01 our 
)4 Eostem Iowa locations 

EXICAN RESTAURANT 

Complete MexicanlAInerican Menu 
i_~~ 

In to~nl· 
Ilil,i;fMonciay - Friday 4:00«00 ; 9:OC).11 

Saturday 6:00pm<lose 
24 oz. Guzzlers 
of Beer ~o~ 1 ~ri!lks ~~ 1 Wines 

5028 oz. Mega $300 28 oz. Mega 
Frozen Margaritas Rocks Margaritas 

------------------Buy any dinner & receive one • 
of equat or les~er value -" I 

C "ctol ~&':;::=:0~:v.., .. «.~:::? .. :;;~""!-~ S ap ~{::::;::m~.~:,:::-:~;~::~~t~t:tt~~~x$:##~)~~ i::::;:{~mX>~:-.~::.'*"=~~~· ycamore 
Mall_ ~. "~ . ","'b . ',<.<,) iiliiiiiiLC'~'"··· "14 M II 
D_"7"7L',o ,~t: ..... ; . i'<_;~;_t"f1s't'l~j$->- 354-~794 

(S) 

IGm ~Thto o.dy Iow.lr> 

A pickup basketlnll g<lme alw<Iys can be found at the Field
house. Students can drop by anytime to pl.1y for free. If there 
are enough women present, they have priority on the courts. 

Welcome Students! 
Open a Hills Bank Student 
Checking Account Today 

No Minimum Balance Requirements 
until Age 23 

Free Box of Personalized Checks ,,~'l_ . 
- -.-...: .::.-- ;. 

~ No Annual Fee ATM Card 

24 Hr. Telephone Banking ~ 
Free Postage-Paid Bank-by-Mail 

/. 

~ 
Stop in any of our five Hills Bank locations to open your 
account and experience our friendly, hometown service. 

Hills lank 
_nUSlC.III .... 

132 E. Washington St. & 1401 S . Gilbert St. , Iowa City 
Highway 6 West, Coralville · 13 1 Main St., Hills 

Highway 965 Zeller St., North Liberty 
I-800-HILLS BK Member FDIC 

lSC Pte . :knt A.IiIon Miller cek!bcJIItEJ her W:tory 
and her part)' ~ to &ft JIIIdenIs iIIwIowd. 

edueatioaaS 
p~~. 

StudeDu intereated in 
becoming _natons ma&t. ~ 
by ba.viDg members of tbeir . -

....-pecti_ am8Uuaenta sip .• 
petltioll. ~D~ral elec:tions Cor 
the UISG are tbeIl held during 
the sprinJ[ semest.er oC ea.eh 
year. 

to 
o 
rt W 1 n coming May " 1997 to Od obe, 10, 1997 

c+ 
.....J. super summer 

sweepstakes ~ 
({) 
rt 
0" 

ITS Computer Sale. 
107 South Lindquist Center 

1IoncbI~-FrI"'~ 8:00am to 4:3OIIM 
(31., 335-5454 

http://WoII.w .... ulow • ....,. •• gpcac/ 

s now boa r d win a week at Snowboard Camp, Mt. Hood, Oregon 

S hop pin 9 win a $1000 Shopping Spree 

tee h n 0 log y or win an Apple PowerBook 1400 or an Apple eMate 

· · t V 1 S 1 ~ your campus reseller or our website at campus.apple.com 

study more for 1 ess 
own a Mac for as little as $29 a month.· 

Power Macintosh 440"0 Power Macintosh 6500 PowerBook 1400 

• No PI¥IMf'I; of DfIndIMl Of ~ .... NQUhd fDf ,0 cWp. ~ IICCNkIIr& ...... GIlls ,..., ....,.. ... 1M ....., .. tM prkINC -'" ... ,..,. .".....,. 'IIIIINd'I .. 1M: ~ If! .... .....,.... Idwoduk. 
Fe. -.... the ~ Df IIIIlrd\,. "" hid l1li \nt~ ... of u.,'!.,..tttI en ""'"'* ~ a.t. WtO of ')of)' ''' ~ ~ fill t..I.42 lot ........... ~ .. 8ft ....... __ ~ . ........ 
__ ., , "'s"'"P ....... trKIudK. ~~~ ot StliS6.00 aNI. , ... 1IJ,ein::t::: ......... " ~ 1MMd 01'1 1M "... ... - ~ - 0. sth ...... .., rtlltw __ .. Itw .. 

=-==~ ~~ .... ~_"':::::.:".=.., .:::::: ~-;--~ =:.:.:r= =~""""'tt.":.-r,..~-=.:--~ .. ~eI",...~-.. .......... In .. \1.S.A ..... wuniMLAI~~ ........... tobe~ .. ~~T'""' .... tu.s.~_ I00-600-,.. Of TTY Ioo-ns~ 



asseS now 
the foUow 

For more infonnation stop by OUT Registration Table 
this summer or contact the Unit Admissions Officer 

at 335-9205 

or check out the Internet at httpI/www.uiowa.edU/-HflotC/ 

v./e deliver 1011 
or Bigger. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 
337-9090 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337-9090 

230 KIRKWOOD AVE. 
(Corner Kirkwood & Gilbert) 

.. 
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.. .. 
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The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

• '"" :: 
I 1 

~ .. .. 

Yum'sThe 
Word . . 

Sandwiches & Salads 

Open late 7 Days a Week 
89 2nd St. • On the Coralville Strip • 354-1272 

130 S. Dubuque • Downtown • 338-1149 
Hwy 965 N. • North Liberty • 626-5800 

WE OFFERCONSUlTATlONS, INDIVIDUAL ASSESSMENTS, 

AND WORKSHOPS FO\.RESIDENCE GROUPS, 

ClASSROOMS, CLUBS, ANt> ORGANIZATIONS IN: 

NUTRITION ~ t=: ,F, 

& TREATMENT 
I • 

STRESS Mf~AGEMENT 
SEXUALITY/SfXUAl HEALTH 



• Homestyle Meals • Bakery • Catering Service 

• School Supplies • Photo Processing • 

• Vuleo Rentals • A. T.M. • Dry 

- U.P.S. 

• Postal 

• Salml Bar- SI 

• Fresh Squeezed 

• Sportswear 

1IeDaOIII, 
author and 
lou", 
lkn80n w1"Ot.a 
I.b. nBt Nan
cy 0.-. ... book. 
-rhe Secrwt 01 
the Old Clock- and otber N~ 
O .. e ... novels under lbe pan 
Dame orCarolyn Keene· 

• Marcaret Walker Ala..a. 
der. autbor, director and pro
fessor. Alexander i.a the formel" 
director of the Jnstitute for 
Study of History, Life and Cul
ture of Black People. professor 
at Jackson State University 
and author of ~Jubi1ee" whicb 
preceeded ·Roots .~ 

• George Gallu p, creator of 
the Gallup opinion poll. Gallup 

• .JollD GleD.D. OhIO senalor. 
Ulenn. who altened the U .S. 
Navy pre(llght training at lbe 
UI in 19"2, is probably beat 
known for 
being the 
first U.S. 
astronaut to 
orbit the 
earth. 

• W.P. Ki n -
8ella, author 
of ·Shoeless 
Joe ,~. the 
basis of the 

• .Iuaalla 
Kid 8tou* , 
finn. ACnC&D
American 
woman 
become a 
federal judge. Sile received her 
bachelor'. de~ in 1939. 

• NIle KiDDick, football play
er, a Phi Beta Kappa member 
and liberal arts senior class 
president. Kinnick won the 
1939 Heisman Trophy while 
playing tailback for the 
Hawkeyes . 

• AI Jarreau, jazz vocalist. A 
five-time Grll1lllJlY award win
ner, J arreau received his mas-

• Mar)' Beth Hu.rl. aclresa. 
starred in "The World Aecord
ing to Garp· and aThe B ig 
Chill .' 

• Slllrley Rich &rollA, cast
ing director. Krohn directed 

casting for 
aevea1 Broad
way shows 
and Holly
wood films , 
including 
-Kramer va. 
Kramer." 

• Nichol.a 
Meyer, film 
director: 
·Star Trek II: 

• Richard Maiba_, script 
writer. Kaibaum received both 
bis bachelor's and ma.ster's 
degrees at the UI and wrote 
scripta for aU of the .James 
Bond films [rom aDr. No· 
through -rhe Spy Who Loved 
Me.-

• Gea e 
W"lld er. actor, 
producer, 
director and 
screenwriter. 
Wilder stared 
in "Woman in 
Red- and 
·Stir Crazy.· 

The VI makes it easy to find a good job 
Will Valet 

After working out one's class 
schedule, finding a reasonable 
place to live and getting as far 
away from one's parents as pos
sible, UI students find they 
only need one more thing -
money. 

But never fear, student jobs 
are available all over the UI 
campus. Finding them is the 
fun part, and the UI Office of 
Student Financial Aid is trying 
to make that process easier. 

There are more than 13,000 
jobs available on the UI cam
pus for students, earning them 
more than $24 .5 million in 
wages per year. 

There are many ways by 
which students can fmd those 
on-campus jobs. One of the 
most popular, the Jobnet Com
puterized Job Network, was 
established seven years ago as 
a modernization of bulletin 
boards. 

It can be accessed through 
the Iowa Student Information 
Services (ISIS) network, and 
this fall also will be made 
available on the World Wide 

Web. 
Mark Warner, director of the 

Office of Student Financial Aid , 
said Jobnet is a critical an d 
constantly updated med ium 
through which to find emp loy
ment on campus. 

"Jobnet is the vehicle b y 
which we advertise jobs that 
come through our office, and it 
is updated daily," he said. "It's 
also extremely user-friendly.' 

At student orientations 
throughou t the summer, com
puter terminals will be made 
available for students seeking 
jobs, and current UI studen ts 
will be available to help new
commers use Jobnet. 

Of course, Jobnet hasn't com
pletely replaced other means of 
fmdiog jobs on the UI camp us. 
The Campus Information Cen
ter at the Iowa Memorial 
Union (lMU) has an employ
ment board for job seekers. 

Also, an annual Job Fair will 
be held Aug. 27 from 9:30 a .m . 
to 3 p .m. in the IMU's Main 
Lounge. Warner said approxi
mately 2,000 students attended 
the event last year, some of 

which were interviewed and 
hired for on-campus employ
ment on the spot. 

"A stud e n t could attend th e 
Job Fair and walk. away with a 
job and work authorization ," he 
said . "We've been getting very 
positive feedback abou t that." 

Students also should keep 
their eyes open to advertise
ments in The Daily Iowan · and 
their ears open to stud ent 
word-of-mou th to fi n d current 
employment, Warner said. 

"Student employment is very 
important in terms of p aying 
for e d ucation," he said. "O ur 
hope is that the jobs students 
are finding are related to their 
academic pursuit. Without stu
dent employees, the U I 
wouldn't be able to function." 

Carol Mennenga, clerk at the 
Offlce of Student F inandal Aid, 
said there is a wide variety of 
jobs on campus, from the nor
mal to the unusual . 

"You can find jobs in office 
work, in the library or in food 
service, but you can also exer
cise lab rats as a job," she said. 
"You really run the gamut here. 

Kim SilbemiWThe Daily Iowan 

At the UI Job Fair, students have the oppurtunity to talk with 
many different companies about job openings. This service is a 
good way for students who are looking for a job to find one. 
Anything imaginable is avail
able." 

Som e off-campus, work study 
jobs also are available through 
the Financial Aid Office's ser
vices , b u t they are limited to 
those that p ay hourly wages 
and not full-time , Mennenga 
said. 

Although many jobs fill up 
q u ickly, Warner said students 
s hould never be discouraged in 
their on-camp us job search. 

·We are active throughout 
the year finding jobs for stu
dents , and we are always 
adding jobs to the Jobnet: he 
said. 

. . .... _ '" w _ , t . " _ ... _ .. 
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(TC. are a .. iAespc •• a",e 
al\ar~a'\"a to et'Olla .. t. ",1. 

\ have the 1WIcI ., ~ to 
buy. complete COlllpUta7 .,... 

UU\ of compillter. _oclalll and 
priDtel'. which C1lD cost $2.500 
01' ~. At fTC!'.. aU coat& aft 

covered on the UI compatin 
ftell that an paid with 0I18'S U
bill. 

Additional costs include 
printing on laser printen. 
which can c:o&t around 10 Hnts 
per sheet. 

Virginia Drake , computer 
consultant for the UI Info:rma
tion TechDology Services (ITS), 
said ITCs are most popuLar 
among students who live in res-

Beca_ 01 the Wrp demaDCI 
.~ -me the rrc. _ a 

ng\&lar baaia. there ...... crrtaiJa 
Mun 01 the day when fTC. are 
Ie .. CTOwded: Drake .aid the 
best time. te 'OM a ClllDpU~r 
He during meal limea. Frida, 
nighta a:od all day Sawrday. 

"The frequeuce of UH really 
depend. on the ITC,- Drake 
said. -rbe ones in Burge Hall 
aAd Pappajohn ( Business 
Administration Building) are 
busy from the time it opens to 
the resl of the day. Sunday 
nights and .... eekday afternoon. 

are the bwr:a.Mt 
but" aDo depcmda 
of t.h~ eem_tar.· 

Long Iinee onell result froiD 
atudeJlts _ai1.ing to u.ae comput
ers m ITell. UI graduate .tu
dent Suaan Schmitt .aid .b 
bAs been coDmtently Cr-u.tret
ad with long lines to use com
puters and print papers. 

~Oll\\E BEST MEXICAN FOoD IN IOWA CITt 
tOtil TO CARLOS O'KELLY'S MExIcAN CAFE: 
~ - ~ . 
~~ - - .......... ~ .- ... ..-..,.-...-~-~ 

We serve Traditional Mexican favorites, such as tacos, burritos, 
enchiladas and chimichangas. Our house specialties include 

Picado, Seafood Vera Cruz, Sancho Especial and Sizzling Fajitas. 
So if you're looking for the best Mexican food in town, come to 

Carlos O'Kelly's where YO~don't have to ~ much. 

farlos o'Kelly's. 
:»~ MEXICAN CAFE Kc 

1411 S. Waterfront· 354-5800 

I've waiWd 25 lIl/nutt:!S &0 QCIl 
.tua printed off, with 13 people 
in front of me: .be .aid. -It 
et. reali, an1l0yinll aft.r a 

whil.: 
ost ITCs 0pCln arouad 9 

a.m. and c1o.e arollnd 1 a.m. 
The Wee, lTC, located aD the 
Linquia' Center. is open 24 
houn .d.y. 

Whatever the occasion, whatever the price range, 
we can help with just the right gift. 
Always at Hands Jewelers. 
Located in downtown Iowa City since 1854. 

HANDS 
JEWELERS 

109 E. WASHINGTON' IOWA CITY 319/351'()333' 8001726-2888 

MY, 
Studyin8 ""ith p.anukes 

. tr YOIl lilt. to .tud,. wbila 
.. oolin. down corr •• LO SLay 
.... k •• CoUlltl')' Kitchen, 1402 

aad .... opeD till 1 LIIL OD 
Digbl. e~cept Swul.,.. Get the 
prix. t.-A"icka 

Back to schoo l 10 

way cool. 
Our stylists specialize In maklng 
great Impressions. Working 
closely with you. we'lI design a 
cut and style that complements 
your personality. Plus 
we'" show you how to 
r&<:reate that look 
with matrix stylIng 
prodUCts so your 
first day back at 
school is a real 
fashion statement. 

wmatrlx 
IWR· ~.COSMEOC$ 

MA T RI X. 

ffi a:mrn ~ @IDa 
HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE ,---------, 

210 S. Clinton Sycamore MaJJ HAIRCUTS I 337-3493 337-8227 

$695 I 
M -TH 9·8 Fri . 9-6 M· P 9-9 

Sal. 9-4:30 Sun. 12-5 Sal. 9-5 :30 Sun. 12·5 

I City Center Plaza 
(Walk·ln Price) I 338-BAIR Exp.10/1/97 

Priority List 
M-F9·g 

S 1 Extra Sal. 9·5 Sun. 12-5 

.... ,----

• 

ImpeeCllhle 
CiwftsnuJ,~ !p 
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TOMATO PIE 
5J6 E. Second Street, Coralville • 337-3000 

~ 

LO _ E 'OJPSEL" • EAT HEALTH, • EAT AT GIVArJNI S 

109 E COLLEGE DOWrnOWN 338 -5967 

~ 
Sou thO u 0 u que J :1 Ii - tj lj tJ 0 

OINiDors 
ZIZ s. tllaton street • 10 •• Cit" 10.. • 557-1787 

BEDS 

usic .your momma 
~-ould hate 

NEWEST 

N N I 
IN THE 

Great Pika •• 0nIr $2 50 
.... 11111 rill wIh "nwIM ...... 
ru.mllc ........ - tIIaIt .. $25) 
IIon.-Fri. 7 AIM PII 
s.L BAIMPil 
aa CALL FIRST 

~rj ~~ 1r --:nPfi ff"4 
1&;;L1.I~ ~ r'I~I'~ 
i rBiE4tl: 

Where nobody gets up 
1An'ftna side of the bed! 

Dial 354-U-TAN (8826) CoraM'. StrIp - Across hom Mondo's 

Call for 
Get a $2 ·rebuck" each time you tan - gocd 

me great 
memories. It's ea 
to get around 
campus with the 
Cambus svste~ 
page J 7. to visit 

o r even to attend 
a religiolls service, 
page 39. However 
students choose to 
spend their time, it 
is sure to be mem, 
orable. 



LAGER: 
Dry. Robust. German Style 

ALE: 
Full-lJodied and Fruity 

STOUT: 
TJ'aditional Irish Style 

WHEAT: 
ught and Mild Served 

with Lemon 
Made with fresh. nalurallngredienls 

ofwalcr. barley. hops and yeasL 

Serving famous Chicago Style Pizza, 
Sandwiches. Appetizers & Wings 

IOWACIft 
20 S. ClflTON 

33!H200 
FAX; 339-{)457 

OPEN 1QW-3Ntt 
7 DAY'S A WEE!( 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS ....... u. , ........... .. MlMT_Mlo.t _________ IIII~..an 

II 12 N .. IS 
_'AYOIIll~~ 0tAIUI1IIITWtA _,_ 1IIICIODfAnw. 
MNIf IMJ SMOKED ~, SHAV(l) lEU YOU CAN'T fATHOM tOASTTIJII(EY CN9ICOIA. 
twO &PIO¥OIONE JUST 0Ul OflHE 1H£1ASTt UNIlL 'OU WAST. MM., GENOA SAlAMI. 

WMIlDIL/II 
WI5CONSIN'S 

Nm(. 
PIO¥OIONE 
CHf~YO. 

~lATH9B>WI wAGONoY9\. mmlHlSPIIME suaO.DI£S$[D ~8:0 
MAYO&CO\'EIfl) CllSl'YSHIIEOOED 1\JN/\AHrIESPAClW) 'oYIT>1MAYO. 'oYIT>1lHNY 

WITM CIISr lETTUCE & lETTUCE & SlJCES Of IN SPIING WArn. NO! CIISP LfT1IJa. SUCfD 0I«lI'I. 
YINE IIPENEO lED III( TOMATOfS 01. WI: NJO Cllfrt'. A III( TOMATOfS • OJSI' lETTUCE , 

TOMATO 
~ 
AYOODO.& TOMATOES. • MAYO tIN1 Of ONON,II£SH I<UI<UA III( TOMATOfS 

MAYO&MOM'SIlENO ~ Wl'lHI1AUAN 
Of srta5.IANlAS1lCl O«ESSING. 

I<UI<UA 
~ 

SKINNYS 8" $2.35 $1.00 75([ 50( __ sws. 1M - WIIM.aJS a.IIS, NO_OIIoUICI EXTRA SODA OIPS EAST 

~'''AYOIIll IIONN\'OIAII..- ~CIODfAna LO.onOf ORDU OR ""or. 
MAP\( lMlSMOICEO lUNA SAIAO '--ICJIA. SAlAMI. & I"IU ......... , 

twO & PlO'IOlONE PIOVOlONE MEAT OR PICIClf EXTRA HOT 

~~ VEGGIES PBIfIEI ~L_ 
SHAV(l) tOAST lEU 

TRIPLE 
'UI STAc:ua AliI 

.. ,--. .. ft.~ 
~""'''''.'''.&I'to oa .. ....a4111AD 

19 
"AllAH CUll 

FOIGET 1H£ DIETl 
CNl'ACOUA HAM, 
LfT1IJa. 10MATO. 
OIl & VlNEGAI ON 

ONElAYU. 
PIOVOlONE 

OiEESE, GENOA 
SAlAM~ ONION. 
MAYO & lETTUCE 
ON THE OTHER. 

.10 
lOAST ... 
_COMIC) 

ROAST 8EEf.& 
MOUIOAST 
1EU00lHE 

FIRST HAlf. 
PtOYOlONE 

OiEESE. 
TOMATO 

LmIJCE 

$4.35 
111 112 

lIIIItIT HAIl 1111 CAUfOINIAN • _ WHlTETURlCEY 
UGHll, 1RfASl. PROVOlONE 

SMOI:EO HAM & 0iEES£. & GAlDEN 
PROVOlONE lUSH lETTUCE ON 

OiEESEONTHE ONESIOETomD 
IOTlOM.tOAST WITM HEIlMAN'S 
TURKEY 1RfASl. MAYO. RIPE 

lETTUQ. TOMATO A~ AlFAlFA 
& MAYOONlHE SPROUl, & 1£0 

lOP. T0MA10E5. 

35 111 FOR DELIVERY 
~ PER SANDWICH 

_13C[513_. 

kiDe rO 
1f'f'1!nmL. F1t.qa 

Al pl_ I 
ant to CO bome 

Uinc ~ a chimney. 
- The D\lblin UndercroUlld, 

S > Dubuque SL, b an ideal place 
to ta.t your Wlt.a at chedr.era or 
m- o.ft.er a niehl or alammin .. 
brew. A qUlel HfuC. (rom the 
pounding ~ of dance ban, tb 
Dublin b • ~rfect place for deep 
conv" .... tion. 

Dublin bartender Aimee 
Sc.bager said thai when it com 
to choo.jng a place to throw 
back a few cold onea, there is 
baaicaJly two choices. 

"I think there'. two different. 
bar sc:enes in Iowa City. There's 
the college bar scene that com
petes (or custolll:el"!! ~th drink 
specials and things hke that 
Then there'. the alternative bar 
scene that specializes in differ· 

~.~ 
....,,; ..... tD lIIDdy m. 

- M&AlA~ rndiAD' Ve~tanan 
Cm-ine, 9 S . Dub~que St , i 
just. ... hat the name implies. If 
you want to pi away &om~
era and fries, drop 00 by. 

- Micky'., 11 S . Dubo.que St. , 
sells their famona burger bas
kets on Sundays and Wednes
days, a bargain that DO hungry 
collep st:udeat can refwIe. 

ent things like places people can .., 2 E Col ........ St. cold brew to some I • ...h. 
go and have a nice quaint place Jason Lininger, a bartender at Martim s 1 7. ~r.~.' serves up a .. ...... , 
to t.alk,- Scbager said. patron. Iowa City has over 30 bars, ~u~t, and ~.ght dubs .to choose ~ •. Adivites an 

- Tb.e Mill, "120 E . Burlin&'ton 
St., has food rancing from great 
pin a to exeeIle:nt pastas and 
your good old 1IADIIhricbes. Stay 
for the entertainment.. 

-Sanctuary. RestaurB;nt &. range from catching live music to dancing, (N Just relaxing and h4tYing a .beer with fnends. 
Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St., IS the . ty of drink specials to help 
place for all of you world travel· the Field House is an ideal place at Gabe's 18 four·star, the actual drown those sorrows after losing 
ers if you don't want to leave to have a cold one or dance the bar wouldn't be mistaken for the your house to the bookies .. Must 
Iowa City. The! have over 100 night away. The ~ouse· is 19 Taj·Mahal. Since the stage.is on be 19 to enter. 
foreign beers In stock for the and up. the second floor, the aud1ence -The Q Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., 
Magellan in all of us. _ One· Eyed Jake's, 18·20 S . can have their molecules shaken This is pool hall central of Iowa 

-Joe's Place, 115 Io~a Ave. Clinton St., Jske's recently by the floor when the band gets City. Throw in darts,video 
Inscribing your name Into the remodeled downstairs is great the crowd going. 19-year-olds games and drink specials with 
giant wood,,:n booths .could e~h place to get your courage up to and up only, please. . live music upst,airs and yo~ 're 
you a place In Iowa City b~ his· go upstairs and tackle the dance -G~erz, . 1~ E. W~hington set for an evemng of spending 
tory. ~ool tables a~d plDball floor. Comedy night and dart St. While ~ live mUSIC venue the -grocery" money Mom and 
machInes make thiS another boards entice crowds of 19 and features mainly altema~ve rock. Dad gave you. 
great place to blow off steam up to visit this downtown estab- bands, it has brought In blue~, -RT Grunt's, 826 S . Clinton 
from studying. lisbm.ent. techno raves and reggae. Don t ~t~ a sand voneybalJ court and 

-Martini's, 127 E. College St., -Vito's 118 E. College St. , is let the tie·dye tarps fool you, basketball hoop hl'gblight this 
The newest member of the I?wa an e][cell~nt place for the over· this is a rockin' bar. You must be dance/pool hall as the place 
City bar scene reatures vano~s 21 crowd to get down. The DJs 19 to get in the doors. where you can Wang Chung. 
types of cigal"!! and James .ijond s spin tunes from the ' 70s, '80s -The Wbeelroom, Iowa Memo-
favorite drink. The atmospbere and '90s so that you can have a rial Union, books bands on a Where to feed your face 
is relaxing and they often have fashion complex by the time you weekly basis, often with no COV· -Pagliai 's Piu:a, 302 E . 
live music. Must be 21 and a leave. - er charge. Don't go looking for a ...sloomingto~ S~. If tb~ atmo~· 
secret agent to enter. -The 620 Night Club, 620 S. beer at the bar, howev~r, the ~ere does~ t p.ull yo~ In, Pagli· 

-Chauncey's, 210 S. Dubuque Madison St. is near the CaIDbus university recently deCided to 81S authentic pIZZa will. . 

- Mondo's Sports Care. 212 S. 
Clinton S t., has teLe:viaioDJI to 
enjoy sports programmiDc and 
steaks, pasta and eeefnocf 

-Yen Ching Cafe, 130 S . 
Dubuque St. , and Ko'. Kitchen, 
18 S. Clinton St., are cheap 
ways to satisfy your hankering 
for Asia.n cuisine. You caD get a 
full meal for around $4 . 

-Givanni's, 109 E . ColJege St., 
is a clasay re8taurant serving 
marinara, alfredo and Capellini 
Neapolitan paata, as well as 
Italian drinks and desaerts. 

-The Brown Bottle, 1.15 E. 
Washington St., is a fancy 
e:atery perfect for a romantic 
ltaliaa meal. 'l1le menu features 
an extensive variety of pasta, 
along with other Bottle 
favorites, like the garlic chicken. 

St. Drinking on ~fa .and loun~e barn and offers a perfuct mix of phase out alcohol sales. All ages -'1?'e Airliner, .22 ~. <!hn~n 
chairs are the highlight of this bl'gger,cI' ty tunes This alterna· are admitted. St., IS an Iowa CIty InstitutlOn . 

. h d t · · ....... d 8 dt 1'''" £ _7 1 bar located 1n t e own own PH deAPe rj'i" M-:# ~M~ -__________ • .,,~; •• a7. vJIW sgt~ a... ; 

-The Hamburg Inn, No.2, 214 ~ 
N. Linn St., established in 1948, 
features cheap, delicious down·_ 
home "ookin', as well as the 

1________ .. .. ............-... ..4 •• 
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WJni SPECIAL NEEDS? DO ve 
03-4 0 7 + I o lOWSOO!UM o l OW FAT 

05-41 o lOW CHOLESTEROl 

OiECK CASHING Al1TliORIZATlON LEVEl 

D CHANGE D REISSUE D lOSTISTOlEN 

O OOG 
o CAT 

PLACE APPlICANT 
BAR CODE HERE 
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.A
li 

We -... TIle RighI To Umit ~ Phone 354-0313 

[iGIJ 

800110 

Conveniently located at the front of 
your Iowa City Econofoods 

0 ,0 
"The,8ig Name For Value" 

Broadway & H~way 6 Bypass in Iowa City • 

_ 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
SOIL 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

SUn. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
(319) 338-2557 

• 

tu' 
cnwIua~ AUId.n 
hall •• re a\ le •• t 

,hmm. 
The 10 .... Ri.,.r 

nme lulU. on campu.l. There are 
five ruideDce hall .. 012 the ... 1. 
1JidA!! of u.. river and four on the 
,." ..... ide . 

Ch . d ~ll.inger. president of 
A •• oei a t e d R ell ide n ce H a ll ll 
(ARH). llaid living in J'1!.lIldence 
halls can be helpful to new stu
de ntll beca Ulle i t openll up the 
door for many opportunities. 

By getting involved with fioor, 
hall or ARH government, IItu
dents can meet lots of people and 
gain leadership skills, Doellinger 
said. ARH is a student-nm gov
erning body that acts as a liason 
between administrators and stu
dents. ARH runs social and edu
cational programs including casi
no nights, barbecUes and an alco
hol-free night at The Fieldhouse 
bar, 111 E . College St. 

"There's a lot more to college 
than just getting an education," 
Doellinger said. "Students should 
get involved in something, meet 
people and take full advantage of 
things (dorms) offer." 

Spencer has been involved in 
floor government both years in 
Burge and currently serves as 
her floor's president. She said 

VI ~hm4UI Ry .. n WillWn5 se;uches among his beJongjngs while living in the lounges at Dawn. 
Due to overcrowding in dorms, students om often live in lounges for severill -n. 
becaulle 110 m a ny student8 are 
living under one roof, people 
need to learn to share with one 
another. 

"It's important for a floor t.o 
have unity," she said .. "Property 
is communal, and it'8 important 
for people to take part." 

Front desk clerks also are 
availaJ:)le 24 hours to assist resi
dents with any emergency or oth
er dorm room problems. 

UI residence halls rank third 
out of the other 11 Big Ten uni
versities. The dorms provide 
laundry facilities, vending 
machines, study areas, TV 
lounges and nearby Cambus ser
vice. 

Rooms are equipped with beds, 
sinks, desks and chairs, tele
phones, mirrors, peepholes and 
wastebaskets. Access to cable TV 
is also available. 

Dorm decoration around the holidays is a major part of the 
spirit of the season for residence hall dwellers_ 

.r.uyfto_r: 
• Houses 0W!r 1.000 5Wde1ts 
. 1Ipattment ~ 

• I<lIchenette on e.ch floor-

West Side Halls 
Hi8crest: 

• Houses 841 students 
• Home to the foreign lAnguage 

House 

• D ining facilities 
Quadrangle: 
• Houses 31 9 residents 
e Dining facilities and a public 

cafeteria 

Rienow: 
• Houses 511 students 
• All air<onditioned rooms 
• High- rise style building with 12 

floors 

Slater: 
• Houses O\Ier 500 student 
• All air-conditioned rooms 

• Na,!,ed for UI football player 
Fred ~Duke· Slater 

RAs: Your new parent for the next academic year " 
Will Valet 

There may be no place like 
home, but UI Resident Assis
tants are trained to make new
comel"S feel more comfortable in 
the residence balls. 

There are 112 Resident Assis
tants (HAs) at the UI's nine resi
dence halls. When homesickness 
sets in, RAg are there to help res
idence-hall students with any 
problems and provide a shoulder 
to lean on, said Cheryl Hoogerw
erf-Reardon, UI coordinator of 
residence life. 

"HAs need to be trainable , 
have good common-s ense skills 
and be interested in helping stu-- .. - . ... - ... -.. . ......... -_ ... 

dents make the adjustment to 
college,' she said. "They should 
also be good role 

most of their college careers. 
Martha Vandervoort, who has 

Lived in Slater 
models for stu
dents." 

Among the 
criteria, HAs are 
to have a 2 .5 
cumulative 
grade point 
average, 30 
credit hours 
completed by the 
fall semester 
and previous 
residence hall 
experience. 

"They (RAs) should also 
be good role models 
for students." 

Cheryl Hoogerwerf
Reardon, UI 
coordinator of 
residence life 

Hall for seven 
years, has been 
an RA for the 
past four. 
Vandervoort 
sees her job as 
having many 
roles to assist 
the students on 
her fioor. 
"I see the title 
they give RAs 

Many HAs find the experience 
so satislYing they keep the job for 

as being an 
educator about college life, and a 
helper," she said. "We're someone 
to talk to at all hours of the day. 

We're required to be in our rooms 
at certain hours every day." 

Vandervoort is responsible for 
43 students on her fioor. Among 
her duties are to keep in contact 
with each of them and arra.nge 
programs and socials once a 
month to keep a social environ
ment. 

"We're trying to create a com
munity on the floor," abe said. "1 
just want to make it a comfort
able environment for them. The 
floor has always been really coop
erative, and they enjoy doing 
things. It just makes-it more fun. 
it' there's a community of people 
you know to live with. .. 

Vandervoort said she tries to 

teach her residents to be self-suf
ficient. 

"I've really grown up with this 
job: she said. "I know every day 
I might have to tell someone to 
turn their stereo down or some
thing. But they have aresponsi
bility, too, to work things out 
themselves." 

Vandervoort said her favorite 
part of the job is working with 
people and helping them adjust 
to college. 

"I wouldn't have done it if it 
wasn't fun," she said. "It's a lot of 
responsibility, but it's all in the 
way you handle things. You can 
discipline someone without hav
ing you hate them afterwards." 



Lutheran Campu 
Old Brick Church 
Clinton & Matkel $--
3191'338-1868 

A ~'*d In 0wWl "...,.,.. 1n18ntionAIIy Indu8Mt of ~, ....,. 
_ I'I'MmbeR of IIw dIurch of QviSI 

IINot, hunky and highly i 

••••••• 

Illl'I,,"1 

October 7-10,8 pm 
October 11,5 & 9 pm 
October 12, 3 & 7 pm 
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHER. 

A&do descaiptioo wiI be provided 
for 1he Oct. 12, 3 and 7 pm ... pelMrifnormn""laI'"'lCeS. ........ 

For TOO and ace e S B S8I vices cal 311VJ35-11SB 

••• • a ••••••• a ••• • ••••• ~ •••• •• a •• • • 

tirKtU ut ,n\lid 'J 

HIGIL lRIII111 
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. 

Hancher25 
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Deanas, 
24yurs 
old, 
knows 

what happens when women 
become mothers before 
they're ready to take Cilre of a 
child - "Planned 
Parenthood 's counselors 
helped me get ready. Now 
they're helping me make sure 
my son and I stay healthy. W 

N~._I7_ " ~\' __ old. is just like o. thee kids i J;; ,; ~ )~ Bostic. 31 
his age. They don' , always ~ '~ ~.:t. 
think about getting AIDS or ~ .. Ii to have a 
herpes - or getting ~~' baby so 
pregnant. "Maybe the right Iif. she came to Planned 
answer fOT you is not to ~ Parenthood for CDI.Il\Seling 
have sex. Or if you do, use and birth control She 
birth control. Kids don't learned Planned Parenthood 
need a lecture - we need the also offers breast exams, HIV 

facts. tests, options counseling, 
Planned and more. "'I always knew 
Parenthood Planned parenthood was 
gives them there for me. 1 just didn' t 
to us." know in how JrullIy Woiys. " 

1,,1 -- - -

Health Care. EdQ<:atio~. Counse1ing. ::: 
'Ihat!s what we GO afPI~ea .. Va'ktit]l.pod· 

For an appointmehl call 354-8000 
Keep the choice yours. rU Planned Parenthood" 

.- of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn • Iowa City 

Mon. , Wed., Fri.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Tues., Thurs.: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Open every other Sat.: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

:ttlti ~lqt~a ll_i 
Fraternity 

363 N. Riverside Drive 
Established 1867 

Would Like To 
Welcome 

All Incoming Freshmen 
To The University Of Iowa 

If you have any questions about 
Phi Kappa Psi or the Greek system 

in general. Please contact the Chapter 
President, Pete Partipilo @ 

354-8596 . 

"' 



t . t I 
Mon-Thes-Wed 

Extended-Cocktail Hour 4-10 

Thurs-Fri-Sat 
Cocktail Hour 4-B 

Expanded'Floor 
& Stage 
lighted bow tie 
stage 

75tPooI table 
& dart boocds 

• Laid back atmosphere 
• New Dancers 

Weekly 

• Nightly drink specials 
Premium and imPOrt beers 

,':' <I!i • 

• Couples welcome 
• GREAT DRINK SPECIALS 

Doors Open at 4 pm-1:3O am 
Cocktail Hour: 

Mon Be rues 4-1 Opm 
Wed - Sat 4-Spm 

Sigma 
Sigma Lambda ~"'I 

'-'- . 
Zeta Phi 8eu 

S;eoo C·. IS . __ . 
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-.11 
bap 
dJa" ya.rw, 

or tour .... rm th. editor • .., 
~ou·r. th,nkin .. , Yeab . rigbt . 
You're not biased, Why the heU 
ahould r c:are about the Dfl 

Good ques tion . ( 'm here to 
~U you _by. In a nutshell. it's 
tbis: The DI brings you your 
'World. It's a 'World you've never 
really experienced. Jligb school 
is nostalgia, a bygone era. but 
your life at the UI is bere and 
now. The Dl gives you a 

•• 4 
"hfther iCa H 

'"' ...... u.. 'Ha .. ~ fc 
• ar ADc,e Lotot a.ul 
t ba.ketball. theN I. 

al.a,." ao •• thill" e1ti tiDC 
CO in .. on in U( athlelic:.a . Or 
ma,.be you like men'. basket
ball . or women'. fieldhodle,.. 
Th.e u.l of ~t sports evente 
and men' .. and .... omen·. LeamJJI 
goea on and on. 

Perhaps you want to know 
.... hat·s going on in the realm of 
art.a and entertainment. You've 
come t.o the right place; (owa 
City. called tbe Athens of tbe 
Midwest, offers countless 
opportunities. Long renown for 
its literary connections, (owa 
City draws authors and poets 

~ 

Matt 
Snyder 

...... .:: .. ery da 
tbe qU •• bOD J 

l '. coia« _ 'lD 

F ortun.tely. the .B .... er i. 
always different . That'a .h.t 
keeps my job alld our world 
e1cltlng, That'll the nature of 
the ..ants in our world. Every
day, there's something ne .... a 
DeW atDry. a new idea, • ne_ -
way of thinking about things. 
To me, that's the most impor· 
tant thing in a newspaper, and 
it's the first thing I look for in 
the morning. I'll make sure 
that if you do the S&IJle. youll 
be well-informed. More impor
tantly, youll understand your 
world, and you11 find that it too 
is above average. 

See you in the lIlorning. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWEllERS 

I 

WDlaDidoeos J...--
48 year.; 

'I1tn Didoeos 
Jeweler 
25l"""'S 

~~~ 
20 year.; 

ICrisIen FIeIdJer 
Sales 
lyems 

Thank You, Iowa City! 

We're what we are today because of you. 
We're taking this opportunity to thank all of our loyal customers for their patronage over the years, Because of your commitment 
to us we've been able to expand our store three limes in the past 36 years, We've also been able to provide additional quality 
jewelry lines like Lazare,judith Conway, Bagley and Hotchkiss, We're proud to be an official RoIex dealer in Iowa City, 
Stop in and visit any one of our professional and expert staft: Together we rep esm.t over 150 ~ of experience. 

101 South Dubuque . 338-4212 Open Mon, 9-8 
Downtown Iowa City P.S, Stop in and see us in person, we're much better looking. Tues.-Sat. 9-5 



RIVER ROOM 
Bteakfasa... lunch, and dinner with 

a riveT view 
335-3595 

IOWA HOUSE HOTEL 
Guest accommodations at abe 

beart of campus 
335-3513 

UNION PANTRY 
Coffee, pastries, & snacks 

335-3103 

MAYFLOWER & UNION MARKETS 
Groceries, frozen food. Food you need 

for yom apartment or dorm. 
335-0669 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE 
Your ticket to what's happening! 
TIcketmasler, Bijou, Scope, and 

university events ticket outlet 
335-3041 

CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER 
The CIC has the answer to all your 

university questions 
335-3055 

TIlE STATE ROOM 
American cuisine with a continental flair 

335-1507 

MEETING ROOMS 
Conference facilities and services 

• professionally handled 
335-3114 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Best sellers, cLassics, university 
apparel and memorabilia, CD's, 
educationally priced software 

and art supplies 
335-3179 

UNION STATION 
Deli sandwiches, pizza, grill, 

and salad & taco bars 
335-3866 

VI museums filled with history, beauty 
offer great study breaks and knowledge 

Katharine Horowitz 

Students interested in taking 
a break Crom their homework 
may want to check out some of 
Iowa's history or ita art at one 
of the UI's many museums. 

Old Capitol Museum 

The museum represents 
three historical periods of 
Iowa's government: the territo
rial government period, the 
state government period and 
the UI's long and continuing 
use. 

The House Chamber and 
Senate Chamber have been 
restored to the original 1920s 
decor to reflect these periods. 
Other rooms have been authen
tically refurbished, Bome with 
what may be original pieces 
used by state legislators in the 
1840s. 

The Old Capitol Museum 
also is offering a special sesqui
centennial exhibit, featuring 
artifacts from the UI and a 
timeline of events. The exhibit 
runs through January of 1998. 

Hours are Mondays through 
Saturdays, 10 a .m. to 3 p.m. , 
and Sundays from noon to 4 
p.m. Admission is free. 

major divi4ions of natural lICi
ence - anthropology, botany, 
geology and z.oology. 

An exhibit of extinct of 
endangered species of birds 
includes whooping cranes, pas
senger pigeons and the Caroli
na parakeet - all of which 
were once round in Iowa. 

The Mammal Hall exhibit 
contains rare animals, such as 
the giant panda Crom China 
and the black-Cooted Cerret of 
the western United States. 

Located in the Iowa Hall 
Gallery are exhibits of such 
~vents as the Europeans' first 
arrival in Iowa, the geology of 
Iowa throughout the last 3 mil
lion years, a display that traces 
human history in Iowa from 
the Ice Age through the settled 
village fanners of the early his
toric period and the ecology of 
Iowa. 

Hours are Mondays through 
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p .m., and Sundays from 12:30 
p .m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission is 
free. 

The UI Museum of Art 

The museum's ongoing 
exhibits include African Art 
from the Stanley Collection, 
including over 650 pieces of 

On June 21. the museum will 
open its Joan Mannenheimer 
collection of American ceram
ics. Other special exhihita 
include Nazi Drawings by 
Mauricio Lasansky, running 
through Aug. 10; a pop art 
exhibit featuring such artists 
88 Claus Oldenburg, Roy Licht
enstein, Jim Dine, James 
Rosenquist, Jasper Johns and 
Robert Rauschenberg; prints by 
Robert Motherwell. running 
through Aug. 10; and a surreal
ism exhibit also running 
through Aug. 10. 

Hours are Tuesdays through 
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .• 
and Sundays from noon to 5 
p.m. Adminion is free. 

UI Museums 
UI Museum of Natural 
Histcwy: 
• Open Monday - Saturday, 

9:30 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. 

• Sunday from 12:30 p.m. to 
4 :30p.m. 

Old Capitol Museum: 
• Open Monday - Saturday, 10 

a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• Sunday from noon to 4 p.m. 

UI Museum of Art: 
• Open Tuesday - Saturday, 1 0 

a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. 

nWDerOUa appeannces on cam
pus.. Iowans alao..,.. to _ PteIi-
dent Bill Clinton aDd Bob Dolle in 
the state as they contended for 
Iowva '. five critical eIectorid vot;s 
and party support in Washinc
ton. 

Ul poJitical orcanizations 
.helped bring some of these 
national and Ioc:a.l ,..ndida~ to 
the UI campus to educate and 
inform students on important 
election iaaUe8 and engineered 
strategies to cet studenta 
involved.. 

The Univenity Demoaata. the 
College Republica.ns and the UI 
Student Government OJ'lP'nireci 
eventa on c:ampwI to get m stu
dents involved and eDOOW'1Ipd to 
vote. They tarJeted lltudenta in 
residence balla, the Greek bouaes 
and on the Pentacrest with recia
tration drives, educational fliers, 
door-to-door campaigns and 
speakers. 

UISG Vice President Meghan 
Henry said the programs were 
aimed at boosting the number of 
young voters while trying to 
shake the stereotype of apathy 
the country has about college-age 
students. 

"Students make up a huge per
centage of the population in 
Johnson County and often have 
the lowest turnout," Henry said. 
"We tried to teU students that 
their vote can really make a dif
ference by motivating them to 
look at issues themselves an 
make ecIucational choices." 

, 
a-,. 
candidatea 

CreiPhwt Cox. a Ul 
and member of the Collece 
~ 18tIIl,.-r, &aid _y 
gudent.& find it difficult t.. get. 
involved bec:auae they are a ..... y 
{ro1D home. He said students 
need to he involved in politics 
l.::ause even ~ many aC the 
iasuM cfid.n't C!liIbOet n ah ader.ta lin 
the 1996 campaip, they will 
have CIOI1Siden.ble efIed;s 011 their 
lilture. 

"I hope students will cet 
involved more, either by heiQc 
more infonned or belpiq out 
with a e .ampaigD." Cox aaid. 
"luues OD welliu:e aDd Social 
Security affect all aC WI and _ 
.-cl to let our voices be t-d. .. 

A DI ..-der Mln'eY ........ MSecI 
1aat October round that the top 
five iaaea concerniDc VI atu
dents were education, at..tion, 
t-lth care, tazM and ~ 

For infonD.8tioD ~ the caD

djd-tes' at.- 011 tt.. ~ 
atudenta turned to the InienItet 
fOr the finrt. time_ 1'be Interuet 
proved to be an invaluable tool 
for IItudent.& to educate them
selvea in 1996, the first eIedioa 
cycle in which the Internet waa 
uaeci by constituenta and C&JD
paigner's . . 

UI aopbonv>re na- JODeIJ said 
coming to coUege during an e1ec
tion year was a unique opportu
nity to get involved and become 
more educated. He said be can 
only imagine what the presiden
tial election at the end of the mil
lennium might hold. 

"Who knows what lies ahead 
for American politics," Jones 
said. "With the po .... ibjlities of the 
Internet, the constantly manging 
political environment and 
in~v~a~th~~shard 
to tell what the future holda in: 
store." 

Oceanic, pre-Columbian, 
The UI Museum of Nat- Native American and Near 
ural History Eastern art and an exhibition 

The museum located in of 20th century painters such 
Macbride Hall ';'nresents four as Picasso, Matisse and Gris. L . -U - . , -.- .. -....... ........................ .. ................ ... .. .......... ..- •• -......................... --••••• ~ ••••• -.I -' 

Even with all of the hard work, 
turnout was still low. Slightly 
more than 70 percent of Iowa's 
relristered voters turned out on 



President> Allison Miller 
Vice President> Meghan Henry 

GPSS Exec> Jacqueline Comito 
UAS Exec, Erin Studer 

UAS Exec> John Craiger PR Exec> Kelly Egan O'Keefe 
Financial Officer, Michael Parker 

Senators & Their Constiruencies 
Bill Murnigbam, Business 
Kaleb Evans, Business 
Sarah Anderson, Engineering 
Brian Yolk-Weiss, Engineering 
Eli Howayeck, Pharmacy 
Chad Doobay, Pharmacy 
Samer Yabyawi, Education 
John Ekwall, Education 
Scott Shuman, Social Sciences 
Audra Edelen, Social Sciences 
Amy Vesole, Natural Sciences 
JdfFisher, Natural Sciences 
Robert Sarchet, Fine Arts 
David Funkhouser, Fine Arts 
Tanna Frederick, Humanities 
Faith Savich, Humanities 
Megan Holm, Nursing 
Jess Villanueva, Nursing 

Dan Pinegar, At Large 
Janelle Johnson, At Large 
Travis Johnson, Residence Halls 
Jane Samsal, Residence Halls 
Melissa Baker, Residence Halls 
J df Clayton, Disabled 
Sarah Moskowitz, At Lar:ge 
Tim VanGorp, International 
Justin Pohn, Off-Campus 
Erica Fogue, Ojf-Campus 
Liz Keech, Off-Campus 

• 

Kristen Gildemeister, Off-Campus 
Sarah Pettinger, Off-Campus 
Webster Crowley, Ojf-Campus 
Brandon Thompson, Family Housing 
Brian Whit~ At Lar:ge 
Anitra Hutcherson, At Lar:ge 
Marisa Cummings, Native American 

Margaret Meredith, Panhellenic 
Dan Beck, IFC 
Milton Thurmond, BSU 
Heidi Ortiz, LSU 
John Jones, ;Political Science 
Geoff Larson, Political Science 
Leigh VonWald, Dentistry 
Tracy Varbrough, Med 
Randall Baugh, Law 
Shannan .Murphy, Med 
Paula Marshall, Law 
George Makar, Med 
Azeem Ahmed, Med 
Michelle Graham, Med 
Mark Travis, Med 
Suzi Steffen, History 
Jonathan Kissan, History 
Edward Walker, Educatio1J 

If you would like to get involved with UlSG 
please stop by 48 IMU or call 335-3860 

L' ::,t 11' li" '_ I.1:" 

, Ir 
lilt ~ II ~ 
darahip .kllt., 

1 ••• t l.ar'. U1SQ Pr •• ideal 
I'd \ Ie:. President, M.n: Bel

tr ...... aDd Rob Wal"er, wer 
both in • fnlumity. 
~W. aupply a m~ority of lh 

campu. le.der.,· Hoch .aid. 
"Berne a leader meaDa eaminl 
responaibiLit.i ... you olherwi 
couldn't Iret· 

Hoch brushes .side lhe 
Greek system'. elitist reputa
lion, citing community service 
and philanthropies as events 
ofTering chances to get involved 
with the entire U1 eampus. 

Mlts not an exclusive tbing, 
its inclusive," s be said of the 
Greek system. 

Hoch said she expeets the 
teamwork displayed last year 
with Beltrame, who was also a 
member of the Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity, to carryover 
into the Allison Miller presi
dency. 

"Definitely, I think we ean 
work together," Hoch said. "We 
can have a really good year." 

If a student is interested in 
joining a fraternity or sorority, 
there is a formal rush offered 
the first week before classes 
begin in the fall. 

It is a five-day process that 
involves visits to different 

. 

01 file p'-o 
Fraternity functions are not uncommon to gather new pledges. 
Delta Sigma Phi was a new colony started this year. 

. Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 
Members of the Greek community paint on the windows of the 
Old Capital Mall in honor of Homecoming Week. 

Apart1l1.ent d"Wellers have their a~vantages 
David Schwartz 

Becky Bennett, an Iowa City 
native, spent her first year of 
college in St. Paul, Minn., with a 
roommate who thought a little 
too highly of herself. When she 
decided to transfer to the UL in 
1993 to major in education, 
there was no way she was going 
to move into the residence halls. 

After all, she was actiDg on 
the advice of somebody who 
knows the U1 scene fairly well: 
Her mother - also a UI financial 
aid counse1or. 

"Unless you were trying to 
meet people, there was really no 
financial reason to live in the 
dorms: Be.nnett said. 

~:~~1~~~~~~ ~JL 

Were she not from Iowa City, stairs with only worn-down oven 
Bennett said she may have con- mitts to protect you. 
side red the residence halls. But Even worse than the kitchen, 
since she already had estab- imagine having to share a toilet 
lished friends in the area, dorm with 40 people. 
life was pointless. "I like having my own space 

Bennett cited several reasons and my own bathroom," Bennett 
she prefers a house to the resi- ' said . "I just like the personal 

"One: I could cook my own food. Two: I'm not 
under anybody's restrictions. I can play my music 
as loud as I want.~And, especially because I don't 
have to use a key to get in the bathroom." 

dence halls. space." 
She loves to cook. Unless a U1 senior 1bnya Carr offered 

Tonya Carr, UI senior on the reasons for living. in an 
apartment instead of the dorms 

dorm dweller has access to a several benefits of apartment 
kitchenette, they have no chance life. space and living in an apart
to test their culinary expertise. "One: I could cook my own ment lets you feel more indepen-

Even a dorm kitchenette lacks" food. dent." 
practicality. Imagine cooking "Two: I'm not under anybodys Carr said the residence halls 
Tuna Helper in a casserole dish, restrictions. I can play my music do have their advantages, such 
then having to walk down six as loud as I want. as meeting people and what she 
flights of stairs, pulling the bowl M And, especially, because I calls, "building a family atmos
out of a 425-degree oven and don't have to use a key to get in phere. ~ Still after a year in 
having to walk back up the the bathroom. Also, there's more Burge and another in Stanley, 

&. :. ... ::r-.,,:.:.:.:I t;;;...;. .. ~ x-:.;;:.:J; .t. 1:': ~ 2 1 ~,;. ... ~ c: _ ... ., 1 .. ! ~ 2; x Co:::::t. r:::. ~ '1 ~ ~ !1!~'i-!lad f1I!~ fi.ll...Qf~~rs fi\.-

ing in at all hours of the morn
ing, making noise and throwing 
up in the hallway. 

MI'm glad I lived in Burge my 
first year. It's pretty good for 
freshmen," said Carr, a fifth
year senior. MStanley was a little 
more quiet and not as loud, but 
neither were really good for 

• !!.t!:ld¥ing~", T" ~ ~ ~ >.2" S:i. 2 ~ ~ 5 i;: ~! 



III out. 

Eclectic Menu 
Steaks, Sandwiches, Salads, 

Pilla, Pasta 

Nightly Drinks Specials 

Dance Floor 

Entertainment 
on Selected Evenings 

1 00 Inch Big Screen 
10 other TVs 

.1 . .......... 1I11!1~ ......... 1It. ... .""111 

• 

owa Book & S ... pp 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Hours: 8:»9:00 Mon.-Frf.; 9-6 sat.; 12-5 Sun. 

'IheMj]] 
Restaurant • Bar 
Music • Coffee 

AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 
35 YEARS UNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT 

• • • • • 
GREAT FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Coffee and espresso custom roasted by Cafe del Sol. 
Wide selection of foreign & domestic beers. 

Open 4 p.m. every day - entertainment often 

Y-O( t[OU7 ~lljOltl1((!llt tIllS Y.tltt ... 
Sun., Aug. 31 

GREG BROlNN 
Fri., Sept. 5 .......•...... PATRICK HAZELL 

Sat., Sept. 6 ........... " LARRY MYER 

Thurs., Sept. 11 ........•.. AUSTIN LOUNGE LIZARDS 

Sat., Sept. 13 ............. WYLDE NEPT 

All Friday & Saturday Shows Start at 9:00pm 

120 E. Burlington St. • 351-9529 

Ted Ozimek 
Uaf/Senior 
Majoring in Theatre Am 

MattMcKinney 
of/Junior 

MajoringinM~ 

Prasanti .Kantamneni 
Uof/Senior 
Majoring in Religion & Journalism 

The power to be your ~f 
Apple" Computer, Inc. 

This offer is available 10 U of I departments as wall as students, furuIty & ~ 
This ad was creara1..,. Madnlaih Qmis 610 miDg AdOOe lIIuslraIIlr softw.re. 
""""""" i .. ~ncIomarItof"""'_1nc. n.;,ad • ....,"'br.AA*_1aL 

I •••• [.~, i'il~!..~ rl~~flH~RIJI_I~fillll~ ,~li"'~ ••••• I~n~ •• Ju~~nrt.1I~JlF". _ ____ _ _ X:zz'-":zd 
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.. (JMIbDao 
UQ{ISenior 
Mqjvring in Microbiology 

Karen Felton 
U of I Sophomore 
Majoring in 
BiokJgyiPre-dental 

., 

Matthew Ericson 
UoflSenior 
~inJaurnalism 

~Anderegg 
U of I Sophomore . 
M ' . in aprmg . . 
Biomedical Engmeermg 

Now owning a Mac is as easy as using one. 
Step 1: Call ITS Computer Sales at 335.-5454 for more information. 
Step 2: Place your order at ITS Computer Sales, 107 SouthLindquist Center. 
Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

See us on the internet http://Wol(weeg,uiowaedu/weegpcsc/ 
".. .... ....wa., u 1i13iUdalls. btuII!I .... '"'" dtpwm-. flIBiI* iIIIIiWUIs mzy por<I1aI<""'AppIe MD*'II! aJIllIOIII!f."'" Apple MaciiDIIJ ..,." ... ~'"'" me -~ ..,.,.",aI c\CbI--r,",", 

l 
re.ldeDCe halla 
SleLer noU 
the PWDtac:n.t _ ...,,. quidl. 
I,.. The eSJMI .. imen t w .. a a u c· 
cau, a nd Cambu. conltDued to 

~ McClAlu:My Mid. 
-r Uunk _',. here to t¢ay,. h. 

aald. ~lt·. a real ntrtbulAI t.o the 
UI. Everyone kno .... w"-"l c.m.. 
bus is 00 this campus,· 

Out of 150 Cambua employ_, 
14S are UI studeote. McClatchey 
8&d Cambua is a national e.xam
pie for otber colJege campuses 
Beeking a student· .. un trans· 
portation organization. 

"We get calls from around the 

,III' 
It ~ that aha 

I t"'lmp&lnd avdeou 
h_toele •• 

Th. ea .. lie ... Ce m bu. rou ... e 
.n.n at. 6:46 L m and the latest 
ruJl untiJ mido.i«ht each night. 
P e r year, th. Cam bus .ys tem 
performs 60,000 bOW'll of eerviee 
and 3 .8 million rides (or s tu· 
den .... 

Cambua is not only rqn by stu· 
denta. so are tbe buses them
.elves. Potential drivers must 
train a minimum of two weeks 
and go through Department of 
Transportation testing before 
they are allowed bebind the 

_ ~ ~1y """M> 
#ftmi Franson, ;I u.nbus d"-r and trainer, __ to ;I passing bus on her route by 1M Art Build
in&- Drivers iIII'e tRined exIrn$iYeIy befOf'e they Qn bike on pusegw_ s. 

wheel. Cambua driver when they get on -. can' t tell you ho .... many 
Warren Vandenbark., a four- to see who's driving - every- marriages have resulted from. 

year Cambus veteran and for- one.- Cambus,· he said. ~A lot of 
mer UJ student, said driving McClatchey said aside from young, single people work here.
Cambus is one of the campus' the flelrible work schedule. Cam- Cambus drivers' pay starts at 
best jobs. bus drivers' favorite job $6.05 per hour and raises every 

MIt's a total glamour job, · he attribute is meeting people on six months. ProIllOtions also are 
said . -Everyone looks at the e&mpwil. available at that time. 

Over 50 Colors 
and Styles in Stock. BIRKENSTO(K® 

The original comfort shoe!" 

Birkenstock Insoles, 
Care Products & Socks 

Also Available. 

Boot Sho 

SycalDore Mall. · 351-8373 
132 S. Clinton -. 339-1053 

Voted Best Shoe Store in Iowa City .J. Years in a Row! 



~ .. -«rn-=_-·-cftb-.-,.~· ~ ~ i Best Drink Specials ill Iowa City Every Night! : 
; Hever a Cover! i 
~ Free 11am -10pm ~ 
~ Popcorn 337 -5314 22 S. Clinton ~ 
Fll.ET ~UGNON • SWORDf1SR • PORK CHOP · STEAl" SANDWlOi • BRUSCHETTA • 

(/) 
#1 ~ QII,OItIME-FRU SHOWER ALTERS 

> ~ Recycled Products e---I 

• o 
CC:> 
!. 

• Great gifts & everyday products 
• Backpacks & briefcases frOIJ"l recycled 

pop bottles 
• Mousepads, coasters, pens from rubber 

• Really cool things from recycled circuit 
boards, plastic, paper, maps & more 

Natural Products 
• Citrus-based cleaners (refillable) 
• Ecosport organic clothes; hemp 

• Burt's Bees personal care products 

Q) c:> Political Products 
• • 

« 
• Largest selection of buttons & 

bumperstrips in Iowa City! 
• Pride products 

Alternat'ives 
323 E. MarKet, Iowa City Oust up the hill & a few blocks east of the IMU) 

M-Sat 10-6; Sun 12-4 319-337-4124 

• PRESCRIPTIONSALLEO 

- INNOVATIVE STYlING 

- ADJUSTING & REPAIRING 

• PAEMIU 

• OVER 1,000 FRAME STYLES • CONT AC 

337-4995 
PARTICIPANTS 

IN 
PAAIC'$tQ) 
BUS 'STOP 

16 S. CLINTON, IOWA CITY 
UIHC Office 356-2390 

Mooa. 
, -4merlcana 

Finally, 
Something 
to Wear! 

• • 
Men's & Women's 
Progressive Clothes 

Caps & Shoes 
to groove on 

r-. (M.1y jo,..J/I\ 

Loal childfft\ muld p;\int pic
tures ~ .. pMt of lM RiverFest 
Ktivities. 

SlierJ 301 lGrkwood Ave. 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

(319) 351-0242 
Since 1976 (l.ocoHd 011 1M ccnu of G,1bat SL _ Kid::wood ,,_) 

UNot just a store ... A shopping experience. " 
17 nHHll'" (If c.: n 'ati, t ' in"'pil"at ion 

We offer a wide variety of collectibles including: 
• Precious Moments • Cherished Teddies 

new and hard to fmd pieces 
• David Frylanan • Williraye Studio 
• Pretty as a Picture • Fenton Glass 
• Friends of the Feather • Calico Kittens 
• Mary's MooMoos • Seraphim Angels 
• Mouse Tails • Charming Tails 

With over 30,000 items in stock, we also carry: 
• Curio Cabinets • Stuffed Animals 
• Craft Supplies • Gift Items 
• Needlework Supplies • Home Decor ~ 

FritMs/lip X"'" /I. o.lIfToa 

and much, much more. 

Open 7 days a week 
Monday - Thursday 9:30-8:00 
Friday 9:30-6:00 
Saturday 9:30-5:00 
Sunday 12:00-5:00 

The Perfect Gift For Ellery Occasion ~=.s.;:::::. 

j 
~ 
@ 

-r-c.e or c-. City,· c-tare. 
Iowa Cu.y renaurant.. fine.t 
cauiDe. 'l'hOUAnda of" huncrY 
Ul atudenta and Iowa City reai· 
den~ attend the event to niIa-

OUTLET CLOTHING .. 
FOR GALS &' GUYS 
prete tack 

Outlet Clothing Company 



MEDICAP 
PHARMACY. 

MITCHELL BARNETT. R.Ph. 
MANAGER 

A23 10th Avenue • Coralville 
35~35A 

Store Houf$; Mon-fri, 9-6; Sot. 9·1 :30 

T Careers in Medicine T 
You'll find all your medical needs at Special Student Prices 

3M"' Uti! .,TM 
a..ic D Pedi8bic s. ..... iIpe 

• ~ ftoMia& "'4'Magm 
·SaIid ..... *d + _Ieeis 

opcimIIy lDed fOr lillie pIIicIIIS 
• l-iacb bdI..sci¥w ...... aIIlfmn to \be 
__ at iafIIIIor podiIIric pMieob 

• Soft f C -. _nwrimgm 
mmbt..s ....... Ieai 

• 'Jln&.,e. WIIJ1IIIly. pmi lifNDe 
...-.ice ..s tqIIir paticy 

3M"' UUmanoTM CIawic n 
'W' • 
The Standard of the Indpstry 
'1'IIIr:Ied fIoIIing diapIngm ISSIII'eS ... acoustic 

waitiTll, 
• DurIbIe, single-Iumeo tubing; solid 

SIIinIess IIII!eI oombill8lioa chrsIpirxr . 
.~ II1II compIiC% for cmJfon and porIaIality 
• Soft.«aIing CII1ip& for IIIIIlIimum cmJfort II1II 

excdla!t IIICOUIIicII seal 
• ThRe-yea- wmBy, plus Iifdime S<'SYice and IqIIir 
paticy 

aI .. 'Hemth'Gtre 

3MTM I JttmannTW 
CarclioIoio' n s.E. S~ 
AcousticalexceUeoce and versatility in a 
traditional design 
• PaImIed dualliajumcy diaphngm assum; excellent 

acoustic smsiIivity 
• Solid. 5tainIess IIII!eI combination ~ 
• 'fwo.Iubes-iJ>.ooo.dcsign 
• Soft-sealing eartips for maximum cmJfon and eJlcelJent 

aooustical seal 
• PcdiIIIric ~ for bell 
• Fi~ye. wammty 01\ doesIpiece and binaural, plus 
Iifdime service and repair 

3MJl'1 Littmann not Master Cardiology 
Stethoscope 
The Ultimate acoustical stethoscope 

• Provides the best acoustic; Littmann 
stelhoscopes otfrr 

• Pa1ented diaphngm alternates between low and high 
frequencies without moving !be chesIpiere 

• Two-rubes-in-ooe design 
• Handcrafted sWnJess slrel chestpiece 
• Soft·sealing eartips for maximJm comfort and 

excellent acoustical seal 
• Seven-year wamnty, plus lifetime service and 

repair policy 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

The cmpIets rnsdt:a Sl.f:PY stw. 
225 E. Prentiss St. • 337-3121 

y. Juh. E •• ley of lh, 
platopal Cb.plaJn~ .. id III 

chaplall1~ hu on,oin, "M' 
nd aluely provama. that ar, 

duisnlld 1.0 bave lillie overlap 
M!h MJ'ViQ! ceremonies. A 1IOh.in
teer group woru at the Agape 
Care Wednesday morninea to 
aer·ve (ood to low-income and 
bomel.., people. 

"r don't believe that going to 
church is the only way to deepen 
your spirituality and connection 
to God," Easley said. 

"The Episcopal church has a 
very broad understanding of what 
it means to be church. We have 
mission groups to IIleet the vari
ety of spiritual needs (or people." 
she said. 

sure. 
"It'a a place to come and relax, 

and be frienda - stress free.- GiT
nun 1IIlid. 

Girnun believes it is viWly 
important to create a barmony 
between the different religious 
groups in Iowa City. She said pe0-

ple need to become aware of who 
they want to be in the coIlllllunity. 
Gimun said the AliberlHillel Cen
ter helps to develop students into 
mature, established human 
beings. 

"We _ here to edw:ate peapIe 
on JaclaUlD. We waDt to teach 
b.:a: ... ~ ~ pmu. 
dic:e," Gunun eaad. 

Father Fitzpatrick of the N_. 
n:lan Roman Catholic Student 
Center said the center ia priInari. 
Iy concerned with helping stu· 
dents during a transition period. 

"We're trying to make a faith· 
bome connection between their 
rootedness in faith to the Dext 
community they will join.· Fitz· 
patrick said. 

Fitzpatrick emphasized that it 
is important for students to real
ize the center has many service 
times. He believes that informed 
students will be able to find a 
time that will fit their schedule. 

Support services lend helping hands 
Chris l>ardner 

Four area offices in Iowa City 
provide an UIIlbrella of services 
for students and staff in the UI 
coIIlIIlunity. 

Domestic Violence Inter
vention Program . 

The Domestic Violence Inter
vention PrograIIl is one of the 
largest programs in the state for 
oattered WOIIlen and children. It 
started as a 24 hour crisis hot· 
line in 1976 and then grew to 
include a shelter in 1978. 

The DVIP shelter can house up 
to 45 women and children a night 
and services five Iowa counties. 
DVIP also provides informational 
support groups and individual 
counseling for victims and fami
lies. 

The DVIP is an integral part of 
the Iowa City cOIIlmunity for 
those who are seeking shelter 
from violent behavior, said Mar· 
lene Clowers, office coordinator 
atDVIP. 

"I feel it's beneficial because it's 
a resource for anyone whose 
experiencing abuse in their lives 
because a lot of com=unities 
don't have resources like this: 
Clowers said. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Pr0-
gram 

The Rape Victim Advocacy 

Ilm'lfifi'm1filiifffiiH 

people who have experienced the WRAC program developer. 
trauma and· horror of a life- "We offer educational support 
changing experience at the hands and alternatives that enhance 
of another individual. the university's basic Inission," 

RVAP, located at 17 W. Pren- Haag said. "The services that we 
tiss St., was one of the first cOm- offer are unique on campus that 
prehensive rape crisis centers in can't be found anywhere else." 
the country. RVAP provides peer The Safewalk program that 
counseling, support groups, indi- provides escorts for students is 
vidual counseling, a 24-hour rape also located at the WRAC office. 
crisis line and a resource library. WRAC also sponsors an annual 

In addition, RVAP also has donation drive that benefits 
started a free, 12-hour self- DVIP. 
defense class for women, held University Counseling Ser· 
once a month. vices 

Women's Resource and When the anxieties of room· 
Action Center mate squabbles, relationship con-

Another resource available for cerns, or finals week set in, stu
women in the Iowa City area is dents can turn to University 
the Women's Resource and Counseling Service for some free 
Action Center, located at 130 N. advice. 
Madison St. across from the UCS, located at S-330 West-
Union. lawn, employs 13 staff psycholo.-

WRAC provides educational gists to provide an objective and 
programming, information, refer· profeBSional point of view people 
ral services, support services and on a variety of issues said Kath· 
advocacy for women on a variety leen Staley, assistant director at 
of issues. UCS. 

Their specialized services "It's important for students to 
include lectures, workshops, dis- know it's a place to come and talk 
cussion groups, individual coun- about any problem," Staley said. 
seling and support for new pro- "We have a very welcoming and 
jects. However, the support the friendly staff." 
office provides is not liInited to a UCS also provides program 
specific number of issues, they workshops as well as consultants 
are open for supporting 1;I10st for university groups or academic 
issues that affect the lives of area departmen ts for perspectives 

:lHlI.1.rtMlt ffm;/ffJm~chO~~~~ nature. 

AnI ChrisIMn O!urt:h. 21 7 1000< .. ~. 

F1nt O>urch oi ~ SaentAt. 722 L ~ Sl. 

FIr5t ,MeC'\nonrte Churcb , .wS MY'* A~ 
Mr..I: I'n!!ib).-'an O>Otd-t, 2701 Rochester A",. 
f1r5t Unlled NIechodisl Church. 214 L )eifer5on 51.. 

f'ounquan! ~ Churdl. 2120 H St. 

~ Dei Wtheran Church. \:orner oi 0u!iu<Jue ~ .'-tarl<et: streetS .. . - - -
Good News Bible Churdl, Mon\gOmety Hall, johnson County fiU~ 

erac.. Community Church, Coralville 
Grace Fellowship, 3980 Powesh;"k St. 

Crace Missionary Church, 1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Hope Evangelical O1urch, 524 N. johnson St. 

Interdominational Christian O1urch, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City Bible Fellowship, 3'2 E. College St. 

Iowa City O1urch of O1rist, 4643 American Legion Road S.E. 
Iowa City Korean Baptist O1urch, '7'5 Monnon Tre k Bhirl. 
Iowa City Friends Meeting (Quakers), 311 N. linn St. 
Islamic Society of Iowa City, 114 E. Prentiss St. 

Iowa City Zen Center, 7()() S. Dubuque St. 
Kingdom Hall of jehovah's Witnesses, 18' 2 W. Benton St. 
Iowa Korean United Methodist Church, 4032 Rohret Road 
Light & Life Church, 921 Third Ave. 
Living Word Christian Fellowship, 318 E. Bloomington St. 
Lutheran Campus Ministry, corner of dinton and Market streets 
New Horizons United Methodist Church, 4032 Rohret Road 
Newman Catholic Student Center, , 04 E. jefferson St. 

Our Redeemer lutheran Church, 2301 E. Court St. 

Parkview Evangelical Free Church, 15 ~er Road 
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, Coralville 
Reorganized Church of jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 614 Clark St. 
St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, 13()() Melrose Ave. 
St. Mark's United Methodist Church, 2675 E. Washington St. 
St. Mary 's Catholic Church, 228 E. jefferson St. 
St. Patrick's Catholic Church, 220 E. Court St. 

St. Paul Lutheran Chapel & University Student Center, 404 E. jefferson St. 
St. Thomas More Catholic Church, 405 N. Riverside Drive 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic Church, 630 E. Davenport St. 
The Salvation Army Corps, 510 Highland Ave. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 1()()7 Rider St. 

Solid Rock Christian O1urch, Coralville 
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Coralville 
Trinity Christian Reformed Church, 2929 E. Court St. 
Trinity Episcopal O1urch, 320 E. College St. 
Unitarian Universalist Society, lO S. Cilbert St. 
University Baptist Church, 1850 W. Benton St. 

. Victory Temple Church oi the Apostolic Faith Inc., 910 N. Covernor St. 
Wesley foundation, United Methodist Campus Ministry, 120 N . Dubuque St. 

Wesleyan Campus Fellowship, Danforth Chapel 



Introducing 
tb ""Dr.' " · e new----c~J..enner~-

Checking Account 
at Hawkeye 
State-Bank. 

I · ~ - - - - ~ - -

With the "Premier" dleddng acrount you earn 
interest without any minimum ba1anre requirement 
or a monthly maintenance fee. Our "Premier" 
checking account also offers the following. 

• No charge for Shazam. Chek or point of 
sale (p.o.s.) purchases. 

• unlimited check writing privileges 
• Free Check Safekeeping 
• No annual fee Hawkeye State Bank 

SllazanJ® Chekl A 1M rnrd 
_. ~ - • Interest paid regprdless of aa:oWlt balance 

Open yom "Premier" dlecking account at either 
Hawkeye State Bank location. 

~----.- .. - HAWKEYE 
STATE BANK 
229 Socii. DuIIu ...... 

Next to Holiday Inn 
351~121 

1910lcrwerMusc .... RcL .---~-
Across from Syaunore Mall 

354-1693 

FREE 
Parking 

in lot across 
street south 
of building 

il~il 
~~ 

OVER 
100 

SEATING 
CAPACITY 

Just 2 
blocks east 

of Burge 
and Daum 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
4:00 PM TO 12:00 AM 

Orders Ready in '5 Minutes 
for Prompt Carry-Out - -

Serving Wine and Beer on Tapl 
12" Frozen Pizzas Always Availablel 

Family-owned business, 35 yearsl ~~ 

The VI is on the move 
other hand . i. moving out . o moving (rOlIl t.he English Phi
relllodeling ~~a baClll ill ita loaophy SIdldin, to .the Dey 

Whe n Ul s tudent. relum to building. Other dep~tmeDta Ko 
IICbool this fall , they may notice are moving to gain space or Extenaive reDOYations to .the 
aome st.artling C~giU. prOximity to other dep~rt- EPB will be completed by the 

Electrical Enginee ring will menu. start. off." classes. 
be in the Communicationa Cen- Pat Boulelle, the a s sistant Broadcasting Services is 
tet, the School of Journalism dil"e~tol" of th~ Facilities Ser- mOving (rom the Engineering 
will be in Seashore Hall and UJ VIce Group, IIllJd the goal of all Building to two loeabona. The 
Public Safety will be moved 110 moveR is always to end up in a radio atations are moving to 
ita current building can be tom perDument space_ Th.e Group i! 700 S . Clinton St.., in October 
down to make room for the in cbarge of space planning COl" and Video Distribution is mov
Engineering Building addition. the UI. She provided this infor- ing to the Lindquist Center at 

These and more UI depart- mation ~bout department.a that the end of the summer. 
ments are on the move this are movmg: The Slate Archaeologist is 
summer, creating temporary moving from East Lawn to 700 
confusion, said Ann Rhodes, "We had no office S . Clinton St., in October. 
vice president fOl" university W UI Public Safety will be mov-
relations. spac~. e were ing to a temporary building on 

"Moves are always disruptive working out of dorm Madison Street as their current 
for a short period of time," she rooms." building is torn down for the 
said. new engineering addition. 

Nathan Church, an ~ffice Nathan Church an The English as ~ Sec~nd 
assistant for the UI Wnters' . . ' Language Program IS mOVIng 
Workshop, agrees . The Work- office assistant for the from the UI Main Library to 
shop sp~nt three weeks in UI Writers' Workshop, MacBride Hall. 
Burge t.hlS summer b~for~ mov- on working out of The School of Journalism will 
ing to Its new locatIon In the . move to Seashore Hall this fall 
Dey House. Burge ReSidence Hall for an anticipated 4-5 years, 

"We had no office space," while the Electrical Engineer-
Church said. "We ~ere working The statistics department is ~g department. occ.upies space 
out of dorm rooms. moving back to Schaefer Hall In the .Communlcations Center. 

Church said the program is from MacLean Hall . Wor~ IS ~lated ~o ~tart 011: ~he 
still experiencing some difficul- The history and political sci- ~ngtneerlDg Build.lOg addition 
tI'es because many things have d t t . . g m December and 18 to last for ence epar men IS movln 
yet to be unpacked, but said he back to Schaefer Hall from about 2 years. 
expects the disruption to be Seashore Hall. Rhodes said students w~uld 
only temporary. Th I . d t t ' s be informed of the variOUS e c a8S1CS epar men 1 . . 

Rhodes said the moves have moving from t he Jefferson ~oves this. fall through nO~lces 
come this summer for a variety Building to Schaefer Hall. In The Dally Iowan ~d SIgnS 
of reasons. , near the old 10catI~ns of 

The Dean s Office and Acade- departments. She saId the 
Some departments are mov- mic Programs for the College of I't f . h Id t . f H 11 b qua 1 y 0 servIces s ou no 

mg to Schae er a ecause Liberal Arts is moving from b affi ted 
the building'S remodeling was MacBride Hall back to Schaefer e e~ . . . 
recently completed. The engi- H 11 Add£tlonal research by Kevl11 

a . R 
neering department, on the The Writers ' Workshop is o. 

l ______ ~ __ ~ _ _ ___ ~._ --_-.-:_-:.:-:::r.:.-: _" _:._ ~ ~,, - --_-_--_-.-_-_-_-:_-:_-~:::= ~.:-

.. ,. _om lu-d left.,. do~ 
_SDa..dtto ............... 

bed - wbid:l_ b..t. 
-w~_hat;. 

todo_ 
I .... ,fro ... loIil_uk_. aDd 

"- wry few psqMebaw.. ( &lao 
knew [ bad. 't beeD eouatil:tc 
doWn to this nicht since FebnJuy 
jlUt to go to a movie or .. alk 
around the call1pua. I knew I 
wanted to go CO a party, put 1-* 
a few beera, dance in the etreet 
naked Ol" mtateYer you do when 
you are finaJI,. in coIleee. I lmew I 
was 1iIU~ to ba_ the time of 
my liCe. and ordering pizza WI1SD't 
going to cut it. 

The solution: a party on a 
street called Prentiss. 

My goal: to get the so-called 
"buzz.- (l didn't drink in high 
school, and my only previous 
boozing had been with &trawbe!"
ry daiquiri wine coolers after 
graduation and vodka milred with 
just about anything - but let's 
just say the anything made up 
99.9 percent of the drink. Like I 
said, I didn't drink in high 
IIChooL) 

My accomplices: Becky, a girl 
who was my roommate during 
orientation, Carol, her friend 
from high school and another
Becky, my best friend who made 
the four-hour journey to help me 
move in and see what college was 
an about before she started class
es at the University ofWl.SCODSin
Madison a week later. 

The adventure: The four of us 
went to this party. When we 
arrived. at the 1arge house, people 
already were flowing out onto the 
streets. [ remember sneaking in 
the back door, which led to two 
kegs of beer and hundreds of col
lege students. 

Everything was new to me -
everything. In one corner of the 
house, a group of people were 

Lauer 

Verb walked arouDd. the puty, 
introducing hi.m.self to people, 
offering them beet. By the end oL 
the night Verk.o knew everyGn.e 
and everyone knew v-kD. 10 this 
day, anytime I mention the DaIDe 

VerILo, people remember him 
from the Prentiae party. 

The nigbt became morninc 
rather quickly, and afte.r a few 
beers and lIlaking fun of Carol, 
who got stuck talking to dorky 
twin brothers the entire night, 
one Bitting OIl each side of her, we 
decided to head back to the 
donna. 

The reaulta: I didn't get a buzz.. 
My &;ends cDd. But the Prentisa 
party was worth the 15 mimJb.
walk to get there. It still provides 
laughs_ rn never forget it. It was 
by no meaDS the best weekend of 
my college career, but it definety 
opened my eyes to the harsh real
ity ofit. 

No matter how you choose to 
spend your first weekend at the 
UI - enjoy it. You only live it 
once. Some day you too, will have 
astorrto~ 



AdUlt 
Movies 
INMIT-~IJR»E 

C'NE~ 

PiayStation 

QULT 
ftLf.1S 

£esQJiqay 
Peatures 

nintendo64 

4 Great Locations in 
Iowa City & Coralville! 

THA1'S l1W'S l1W'S THAn 
1IfNTBITAI~ ~ IINTBITAINMINT IIENlBTAINMENT 

VIDEO VIDEO VIDEO VIDEO 
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eome mll An Iowa City Tradition" 
tor "Best Ice Cream in Americau~ -People Magazine_ 

Great Midwestern is proud 
to serve a variety of 

Freshly Roasted Coffees 
And 

Hot & Cold Espresso Drinks 

Thanks Iowa City again for 
voting Great Midwestern 

• Best Ice Cream 
• Best Soup 
• Best Study Spot 
• Best ·DeSsert 

-Icon. April 1997 

Award Winning 
Vegetarian Soups 

Made from Scratch 
Try our new international line 

of healthy soups, such as 
• African Ground Nut Stew 

• Gobhi Matar 
• Zesty Kah Gal 

NEW! All Natural 
Baked Goods 
Delivered Fresh Dally 

Pumpkin Bars. Pecan Bars 
Fruit Bread & Muffins 

made with maple sugar & 
whole wheat flour 

Best Morning Special in Town 
free regular coffee or tea with purchase of 

any fresh croissant or cinnamon roll before 11 a,m. 

Try Our Delicious Line of Ice Cream and Specialty Drinks 

OPEN FRI. &: SAT. LATE THE GREAT MIDWESTERN OPEN MON.-THURS. 
SUNDAYS TOO 7 AM-JOPM 

126 E. WasI"WlgIon +_ ICE CREAM CO.=. Downtown bwo City 

~ l' '( t ~ 

Iri~" ~ D •• dy Iowan 

Bobby Mcferri" came to 
Hancher last spring to conduct 
the SL Paul Chaltlber ()rcfIestra. 

The 
Frame House and Gallery 

Come and get acquainted with 
Betty, Dave & Bethine . 

For 31 years, we've been helping students, 
faculty & staff get their projects looking 

professional and in on time. 
• Diploma/Certificate Framing 
• Project Mounting - charts, graphs, displays, etc. 
• Crating & Wrapping 
• 22 Karat Gold Leafing 
• Framed Art to Buy or Rent 
• Posters 
• Original Prints & Reproductions 
• Paintings 
• Mat Cutting, Including Ovals & Circles 
• Woocl. Metal & Designer Mouldings 

You name it, we frame it! 
211 N. Linn (across from Hamburg Inn) 

M-F9-5:30 '2'2R nORR IUU.' 
Sat. 9-3 -

Ban_l'S ·NuLcrac ...... • -Kia or 
the SpiduwolllaD.· the LincDlD 
Center Jan Orcb .. tTII penor
maDe. of W),ntoD MoIlr.aU. ' 
-Blood on the Fielc:t.,· Mikh.il 
Buy.hniJm'" and !.be Whit.. Oak 
Dance Projed., and !.be St. Paul 
Cluunher Orchestra condueted 
by Bobby McFerrin. 

Chappell expects thill year's 
lineup to be equally well
received. 

- 'Cats' and 'Grease' sell very 
well because they're family 
shows, not just geared towards 
students,· he said. "Whole fami
lies come to see them. You'd be 

-1 love the classic.' musie 
that coma to Hancher, 80 I am 
pumped for Den season,· she 
said. ·rm gving to _ as Jnucb 
c:Ja.saieaJ stuff as I can. I think 
tbey've made an amazingly 
good season, !.be best rve seen 
80 far. I'm just disappointed rm 
gvm. to have to work for half of 
it!· 

Among attempting to sched
ule the Broadway hit -Rent
and the Irish dance group 
Riverdance, Chappell said two 

DRINKING 

H.aaeber alw.ys will caatiD_ 
to atri_ for onl)' the be&t aAd. ."",.n_t in ita __ ., perfor-
........ , goals and CGntributioa 
to the culture 01 Iowa City. said 
Armando Duarte, UI auistant 
professor of daDCe. 

·What Hancher is able to 
bring to the community and 
even to the Midwest is incredi
ble,- Dtarle said .. ''It is one of 
the most important cwtural 
centers around and is able to 
bring amazing kinds of high
eaJiber art and culture to the 
community. I hope they contin
ue for another 25 years, even 
another 125 years.· 

WAlE"R CONDITIONERS • B07TLED WAlE"R 

U S -;;i_ §§ 
• .= === - -- -- -- --- ----Taking care of the world's water ... and yours. 

ANNOUNCES 
$10 INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Rent a U.S. Filter Water 
Conditioner for $10 a month 
-OR-
Rent a U.S. Filter Drinking Water 
System for $10 a month 
-OR....: 
Rent both for just $15 a month 

337-5773 
500 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

New Customers vnnt.~ 
Introductory Time 

U . 

----



r~'" (\Ul 

J~1 §. albert st. 

n7-S~OO 
Ibn: Mol" Se -day 11 8'11 to 12:00 •• Iioio oinH 

Sulday 11 8'11 to 10 pm 

DOMESnC/ BREADS 
IMPORIED BEER 

SUBS SANDWICHES 

SAlADS CAl ZONES DFSSFRIS 

CHICAGO S1YLEr 
ntlNCRUST 

& sniFFED PIZZA 

UVEMUSIC 
WEDNESDAYS 

& FRIDAYS 

- . fOR THE BEST'N.': ' ., r ; EM"lERT AlNMENl' >;,) 
~'S'"I ~NE .. OF ·THESE~,(j 
f,~£ ~THEA TRES ••• 

D'''' c';: 

"o..ne \'8~::(, -
"a'l.ef~ 

G' 

PACs 
Show you care through a 

TLCPAC 
HELP your student get through 

mid-tenus and 
finals week. 

We personally deliver 
• Study Pacs 
• Birthday Baskets 

PAC s • Special Occasion Pacs 
• Graduation Goodies 

24 hr voice messaging or 
Personnel taking orders 5-9 pm CST 

1-800-319-7610 ext. 54 
or 319-354-9054 



OH-Campus Courses & Frograms 

Oft..-Cam...u. Cow _ • Propama atend 'nIe Uni1G aityof Iowa's degree-reJated coune work. in~ce training, or profeuional development. 
oppca tm:aitie& to ~ of)'VII who Jne in Iowa and, neighboring states_ Graduate and undergraduate counea are offered in a variety of instructional 
bmaia. C1asaes are provided in ,our area. taught by instruc:ton who are available in person or via the state'. fiberoptic network-the Iowa 
Cc:.nmunica.tiotw Ne:hnlrk (lCNl- In another formaL, UI tel~ feature pubJic television hroadca.st.a of educational eerie. with instructor
developed and guided-study materials. 

C_ten& Oft'-CaJnpua degree p~ include the Master of BUBinessAdmini.tration (MBA), offered in Cedar Rapids, Quad Cities, and Newton; 
Master of Social Work (MSW), offered in Des Moines and Quad Cities; Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN), offered in Fort Dodge, Mason City, and 
~pencer. Master of Science (MS) in Computer Science, in Cedar Rapids; Master of Science (MS) in Electrical and Computer 
Engi:neeri:ng, in Cedar Rapids; Master of Science (MS) in Science Education. offered at several sites in Northwest and CentraJ Iowa, and a Doctor of 
Pbarmaey (Pbarm D ) ptogram statewide. 

5achelor of Liberal Studies 
If your job, family, or community responsibilities prevent you from attending college 
full-time or on campus, UI's external degree program-the Bachelor of Liberal 

Studies-may work for you. Our educational advisers can help you develop a 
curriculum that fits your personal and professional needs and opens the door to 

your future success in your career or graduate education. You've cheered at the 
graduations of spouses, children, and friends. Now it's your turn to enjoy the 
personal satisfaction of completing your college degree while learning about 
topics that interest you. 

You can check out our programs at our Web 

site at http//www.uiowa.edu/.---ccpi 

or phone, tax, or e-mail tor more 

·information. 

The University of Iowa 
Division of Continuing Education 

Center for Credit Programs 
116 International Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242-1802 
319-335-2575 • 1-800-272-6430 

fax • 319-335-2740 
e-mail • credit-programs@uiowa.edu 

L 

1m 

Break a leg with 
the VI Theaters 

UzSch~iln 

The VI 'Thea,,", Depamnent'i.s 
featuring .• fun cut of premiere 
opportunities for ita audience this 
year. 

The biggest ~ the theatertl 
at the UI have to offer to its stu
dents can be sum:med up in one 
woro- opportunity. 

The three theaters at the UI 
offer students a chance to become 
involved in the production 
process of a show all the way 
from helping with the stage art to 
producing. 

"The students have a large say 
in the shape of the productions 
and the department," VI student 
Christi Kathol said. 

Kathol went on the say the 
department is very supportive 
and in fact eager to hear any 
input or ideas students might 
have. Since the department pro
duces so much each year, the 
opportunities for students are 
even greater. 

Last year the Theater Depart
ment celebrated its 75th anniver
sary. The department's staff is 
also well established. Judith Kei-

th, chrector of Theater Relatiola 
describe. them aa nothing leu 
than excellent.. 

"The profeuol'll are eo passion
ate about their work. The stu
dents feel it and become passion
ate themselvea," Kathol said. 

All announced at this year's 
graduation, the theater formally 
known as Theater A will now be 
known as the David Thayer The
ater, named after exiting profes
sor David Thayer. 

The Main Stage Season for the 
theaters consists of five or six big 
productions. The production of 
"Summer and Smoke" marks the 
s hows 50th anniversary by its 
author Tennessee WIlliams, who 
was a graduate from the UI The
ater department in 1938. 

The Playwrights Festival, 
which is held the first week in 
May, brings in professionals to 
work with the students. Over the 
course of the week there will be 
five of six shows that these quests 
help produce. 

The Black Action Theater is a 
theater department within the 
department that also does work 
written by students. 

Pompeoi! Pam.,... V .... pIoJw ~ 
and MqUeoee,.. to Ii" ita pop
rock souDd • denn ite techno 
twist. lnft......,... by the M...m-
tel' IIOUJId of the early '90&, this 
band is Imowu for \heir esienaive 
;iam.mu:Ig and feel-good 80Unci 

"It'a a party atmosphere when 
we play live: drummer Michael 
Hardy said. -n--e's a lot of danc
ing and everyone is baYing a good 
time.-

Pompeii V also .has released t'NO 
CDs and played shows throughout 
the Midwest and Europe. 
Blues Instigators 

A blend of rock, blues and jazz, 
the Blues Instigators' music has 
attracted audiences and a repu
tation that most local bands only 
dream about. 

Big Wooden Radio 
This band has made a name for 

itself' by pLaying original folk 
music in the Iowa City area. 

Sugar Engine Red 
A tight groove and intricate 

lead guitar riffs lay the founda
tion of Sugar Engine Red's pop 
alternative sound, while their 
female vocalist provides the ener
gy that makes the engine run. 

High and Lonesome 
This popular bar band is 

known for its heavy rock and 
blues sound. 

Orquesta de Jazz y Salsa 

• :; itt 
~ (~) is one 01 the- most 1NIP'4 .. .,... in lowiII City 
~ to its sr-t rud: sound and ......... lit sonp. ifin& abiIitie-s. 
Alto Maiz ... emeDent live pafia:11k£ 

With. &:pio:y Latin ftavw to ita Bo Ramsey and the Back
IIlWUC" dua band reaturea funky sliders 
Latin pel'CUS8iOD. an exceUent 
braaa section and some of [0_ 
City's most aocomplished musi
c:ian.s. 
Destrophy 

This heavy metal/hard rock 
band has been playing around 
the Iowa City music scene for 
several years_ Destrophy per
forms with a head-banging vigor 
that is reminisoP.nt of bands like 
Metallica. 
Mr. Bland i ng's 0 rea m
house 

This young "punk pop" band 
has played shows at many Local 
bars as well as performing bene
fit concerts for Iowa City Free 
Radio and Feedlot Music. 

"At first it's an advantage to be 
younger because people are curi
ous about you, but it's also a dis
advantage because some people 
don't take you seriously, ~ lead 
singer/guitarist Grace Sinclair 
said. 

Greg Brown 
One of the few Iowa City musi

cians who also has achieved popu
Larity on a national scale, Greg 
Brown's folk music really connects 
with an audience. His great voice 
and songwriting talent make him 

This appropriately named 
blues band is fueled by • meaD 
slide guitar. 

Keolly Pardekouper and 
Kylie Buddin 

This country pop duo, which 
consists of two veterans of the 
Iowa City music scene, was 
formed fairly recently and has 
played a few acoustic gigs. They 
also are worlring on playing their 
music with a full band and elec
tric guitars. 

Stickman 
A self-proclaimed "power pop" 

band, Stickman's songs are filled 
with catchy melodies and clever 
lyrics. 

Stuff 
Watching Stuff perform may be 

a frightening experience for many 
college students. The band, which 
plays almost solely at Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington St., intends to 
shock its audience. 

"It's a multimedia ertravagan
za incorporating the schlack of 
performance art with the fun of 
noisy punk rock," bassist Josh 
Mead said. "We like to dress in 
drag. Basically, we're here to fuck 
with aU the coUege students in 
this town." 

Big ... city movies come to small ... town theater with Bijou 
Greg Kirschling lywood stuff," said Bijou co-direc- (director David Cronenberg) is big-name independent films like seen by more people." 

tor Ryan Bartelmay. "This way definitely trying new things," he ·Swingers," "Bound" and "Break- It's that kind of risk-taking on 
"Bijou" - French for "jeweL" there's some diversity." said. ing the Waves." smaller films that UI senior Dan 

An appropriate name consider- For $4 a ticket, theatergoers Also this fall, the Bijou hopes Last year's co-director Michael Krsus said he admires about the 
ing the Drs Bijou Theater is one can even see features that other to schedule "Chasing Amy," the Rivera-Dirks said he's excited Bijou. Kraus works at the Cam
of the country's rare student-run independent theaters won't latest film from Kevin Smith, that people are turning out in pus Theaters in the Old Capitol 
university theaters still devoted touch. For example, the Varsity creator of "Clerks." Calendars for big numbers for the Bijou, Mall, but he said there needs to 
to showing the kind of movie fare Theater, Des Moines' lone inde- the semester are available on the although he thinks patrons be an alternative to mainstream 
unavailable in all but the biggest pendent theater, refused to show first day of classes outside the should pay more attention to the theaters. 
cities. "Crash," the disturbing new film Union box office. smaller films, such as last "(The mainstream theaters) 

The Bijou screens the latest about a band of adults who are Last semester, the Bijou was semester's "Calling the Ghosts," can't and will not book smaller 
foreign, independent and cult sexually excited by car crashes. the only theater in the area to a documentary from Women films for financial reasons, so it's 
films every day in either the Ter- Tbe Bijou plans to screen offer Iowa City residents the Make Movies, the collective that invaluable that there's a theater 
race Room or the illinois Room of "Crash" this fall, said Bart.elmay, chance to see ·Secrets & Lies," bas advanced the form of female here that takes chances to bring 
the Union. The theater also who's seen the film and advises the Britisb film that was nomi- fUm making. in high-quality alternative 
makes room for older "classics" viewers to prepare to be chal- nated for five Oscars, including "I think we're appreciated for movies," Kraus said. 
and underground cinema, but lenged by its graphically violent Best Picture. The m.m sold out big films like 'Secrets & Lies' and Kraus, director of a Bijou film 
don't look for anything starring and sexually explicit content. several times during its run in 'Swingertl' but not for the even called "Jeffiowne,· has nothing 
Pauly Shore. "Some of it is pretty offensive, the spring, during one of the more obscure films we show," but praise for the Bijou. 

"Without the Bijou, Iowa City and it's not the kind of movie you most financial successful semes- Rivera-Dirks said. ·Some of "It'll de.finitely worth checking 
:fi,.li N'~i' l'it ~~W~ H t~ til'tii eJllt~"n~!l hn t terti ev"r for the Bijou, thanks to tbolle fil!ll.B ... ~ ~_~e to be 0%· be said. "It's a claas act. " 

'Z .7 4 to, r''''~ 9c~ ~'".t"!~~~nTt" t1]t~~f,.-{q~tj~: ?2:1I1-1!tl') iii r;;;t~",rf~!q~M-9' 



• FR.E deli-."Y/ pdc.vp 
• 24Hour s..:vicw 

• Lo~esI price$ on cornpus 
• Semester or uhool year 1"CIte.s Coral Day Care (3 

• Big Screens, 
• Freezers 
• Washen/Oryers 

Camcorders 
• Intera.ctive Entertainment' 
• OJ Service 

• Split the cost _!your roommate 

16 Years 
Of 

Service ~ENTAlS 
-(!!Q-

~ 337·R(HT 
171 Hwy. 1 West (west of Jock' $) • Iowa City 

Handicapped AccessibJe 
Adult Fellowship Group 

YOUTH PROGRAMS 

Vistors Welcome! 

in co1or 
e. washington 351-3500 

L _____ .. ____ --. ----__ -__ ~ ____ ------- ---- --- ------- . -. ----- -----
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u 
usuall 
and 
with 
&bUDd 

Jowa haa a 
late MUOIl rau. 
wblcb lD.ana 
1II0re fOOlball ,amea can b 

njoyed with nIce weatber. 
Cook II&.id the ",.-oD Iowa h 
a bad reputelioD for it.'s weath· 
er i. lh. wiDter. 

Extreme temperaturea and 
occa~ional heavy .now. provide 
ple nty o( opportunities for UI 
atudents to cuddle down and 
get a lot of studying done. 

Ul graduate student (rom 
Georgia, Joe Milford , said he 
has had a difficult time acijust· 
ing to Iowa weather, particuari
ly the winter. 

KIn a way Iowa winters are 

catcbinc .om. ra~ .. . 
A. the day. ..... warmer, 

.hol. cl ..... even leave their 
dim confines to hold ~OD 
outdoon in the bril'bt Jowa 
.unahine. 

Jowa weatber may leav. UI 
student. frwstraled some day. 
wben the wind chill i. well 
below ~ero and the .ide walks 
are caked witb ice, but rest 
assured (or all the ttrrib1e days 
tbe Iowa climate can conjure 
up, there are just as many glo
rious ones rigbt around the cor
ner. 

Right: Students brace apiMt 
the wind and falling snow as 
they head to class last winter. 
Iowa. winters can be brutally 
cotd a.nd windy with luge 
snow WI a.mounts. It is a. &UOd 
lime for students to stay 
indoors and catch up with 
their studies. 

Writers' Workshop rated above all others 
Emily Shacle lowed.' .. of our time writing .• 

. , T~e. Wr~te:s' Works~op is a "ThiS program IS the grand-daddy of all writing Although the program doe. 
The VI Wrlters Workshop tradItIon 10 Itse.if, haV1~g pro- programs. It was the first creative writing pF1ogr:am in not attempt to force any partie-

graduate program, ranked num· duced many Pulitzer Prize and th . th . h . War style upon students. teach-
ber one in U.S. News and World Guggenheim winners, Barclay e country, us It as been a blue pnnt for all era do try to impart the phil~ 
Report, accepts a mere 5 per- said. Three of the last five poet others that followed. " phy that writing is bard work. 
cent out of its over 700 appli· laureates have come from the And it is necel8ary to .-d aDd 
cants, said Assis~t DirE7tor of UI. So~e famous writers associ· Winston Barclay Assistant Director of Arts C t respond !'<> other a~thol'8 and 
Arts Center Relations Wmston ated WIth the program are John . ' en er poets while you wnte, Conroy 
Barclay. With numbers like Irving, Flannery O'Connor, Relations said.. 
that, the famous program is Robert Bly and Jane Smiley. When reviewing prospective 
more competitive than Harvard Obviously the success of -It's really a self-fulfilling Ergenbright said that Work· students. the workshop Loob 
Law and Business schools. workshop graduates reflects the prophecy.w shop students are given a lot of for writers with a aeriou8Deea of 

The No.1 ranking came as no quality of teaching. Fiction Graduate student Erin freedom and time to write. She purpose. Of course, with such 
surprise to anyone familiar writer Kurt Vonnegut taught Ergenbright, a fiction writer, is currently working on seven intense competition tbe UI 
with the program because it has here, teacher Joy Graham won came across the country to stories. whicb she must stop must also turn down bunclred.a 
long been regarded as the most the Pulitzer Pri~e for poetry attend the Writers' Workshop. and start whenever she gets of excellent writ·ers, Barclay 
reputable and influential in the and current director Frank Can- "My creative writing teacher 'writer's block' or has further said.. 
country, Barclay said. roy was nominated for the at Oregon State always said inspiration. "We need to see that the writ-

"This program is the grand· National Book Award. that if you ' re serious ahout "We have a workshop once a ers have sametlring important 
daddy of all writing programs," "The program has a history of writing, the VI is the place to week and al80 attend semi- to say, now or in the future: be 
he said. -It was the first cre- getting many of the best young be," Ergenbright said. "It's great oars," she said. "We talk about said. ·We only take 25 fiction 
ative writing program in the writers as students ~d of hav· because the program is very what works and what doesn't in writers and 25 poets, so they 
country; thus it has been a blue iog some of the best older writ- intense, but the people here are our pieces . Obviously they need to be in love with what 
prin~~@}::l' p~tlt.!! fl!)o.. ~If!:f ~ ~Ilhers," Conroy said. really friendly and O~"M~<::~~ \II>~ ~ ~~ I ~.·C;'~ ... 'i'·r2 '?!W 2'~ t . j 
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Coralville 

Hewlett Packard DeskJet Line·up 

HP 
Desk.Jet 
340 

HP's mobile 
printer 

HP 
\ DeskJet 
670C 

A great 
personal 
printer at 
a great price 

Available at 

HP 
DeskJet 
692C 

Special 
photo-pen 
provides 
unpara"eled 
photo quality 
color printing 

ITS Computer Sales 
1 07 South Lindquist Center 
335-5454 

HP 
DeskJet 
820Cxi 

High 
performance 
desktop printing 
for Windows 
users at an 
unrivaled price 

HP 
DeskJet 
870Cxi 

High 
performance 
desktop office 
printing with 
the flexibility 
to connect the 
way you need it 

HP 
Office JetPro 
1150C 

Professional 
quality color 
printing, 
copying and 
scanning in 
one affordable 
desktop product 

HP 
DeskJet 
1600NM 

Outstanding 
black and 
color printing 
designed for 
medium 
volume 
networks 

HEWLETT® 
PACKARD 

H 'l 'lJI"IiS ad paid ·for bVtHEMietttPackardl ', 

4 .... ' _ 
'-I thi"~ th 

..,...."lry that 
the _ardWI. MD4 _in»U 
to the _rail anviroruDOIIt,
• aid . -Th. traditional aon •• 
~al ara play.d - lb. nib" 
lJO.n., lJOme of tha ro~ra, I t'a 
_m.tbilll that current atu· 
d all t a, former .tudeDu aDd 
thoee wh o have ~n a.uociat.ed 
with the wUvenit.y can id en tify 
with.-

The marchin g band pla}'1l at 
all home football gamea, one to 
two a w ay gamee, and bowl 
gamee, Interim Marching Band 
DirectoT MOTga n Jonee eaid. 

He llaid the P ep Band, which 
i ll made up of members from 
the m a rchi ng band, plaYII at 

lima \.0 OWl coG 

Jam;' aaid it ... un"t all work • 
,uP 

-MId. from tbe bard work. 
and performan.ce. and the a th· 
letjc even til , .... all e~o'y our· 

Iv .. : be aaid . ~nera1ly, we 
COUlJider ounJelVe8 an energizer 
for llporta.· 

UI senior and marching band 
drum major Chad Smit.h said 
the band adds a lot to the game 
day atmosphere. 

"We are the largest organiza· 
t ion on campus. We're known 
wherever we go,~ Smith said. 
"Even away from Iowa City we 

_~Oaily~n 

The Ul's Hawkeye Mvching Band prepares to perform the pregame show before a ~ 
foodMIt pme fast fatJ, The band travels with the leam for away games once Of' twice a year. 

carry very welL We have a good 
rep wherever we travel. We're 
there to get the crowd to fire 
up. We've been told that we're 
even able to fire up the team.-

Smith said in addition to 

commitment to all the hard 
work and long hours devoted to 
practice, band members become 
a part of a huge family. 

"Yes, you bave to be very com
mitted. If you didn't want to be 

there, you wouldn't be,' Smith 
said. "It's just a very large part 
of our lives . Most of us are 
friends .. Most of them get very 
close. After all, they're the first 
people you meet on campus.« 

I Jill rts & Craft Center 
f Ij The University of Iowa • Iowa Memorial Union 

To solve the world's problems call: 

* Pope John Paul 
(011-39-6) 6982 

NON-CREDIT CLASSES 
in Visual Arts, Calligraphy, Qookbinding, 
Photography, Workshops, and Youth Classes.· 

Also offering: 
Darkroom Facilities, 

Poster and Craft Sales, and 
The Riverbank Art Fair 

Darkrooms: 
Sunday-Thursday 
9:00am - 1O:45pm 

Friday and Saturday 
9:00am - 11 :45pm 

Arts and Craft Center ... 
Office, Room 154, IMU 

To receive a class schedule 
or more information, 
call: (319) 335-3399. 

• Bill Clinton 
, (202) 4.5&-1414 ~ 

o-! -'l'erry Branstad 
- (&1S) 281-5211 

* Tom Harkin 
(202) 224-3254 

To answer yoardaily questions call the 
Campus Information Center at 335-3055 
... University Master Calendar 
* Campus cI: Community Information 
... Off'-Campus Housing Clearinghouse 
... Tutor Referral. Service 

-J 



Crash starting August 26 
cJw-.ir- this 

Richard Un1detter's DeWesr: slacker fihn s.a.m. 
.Jean-L.uc Godard's 0 • .",_ & Hitchcock's Verq,o 
Kevin Smith's comically n.isud low: aHair a .• .Amy 

Come see what else is pla.,;ng at the Bijou this fall! 
Calendan are available at the IMU Box Office. TICkets foc aD films jwr $4. 
TICkets an be pu:n:hascd. the day of t.he show at the Univenity Box Offa::e 

in the IMU For additiorW tkkH information pW:ase caD 335-3041. 
F<x additional information on ftlms, showtimes or to request a calendar 

please call 335-3258. 

Some problems are difficult .... 

E = .~ [f (H i) - Yi ] 2 
1= 1 

F= qvB sinS 

Deciding where to eat 
shouldn't be one of them. 

~ 
Convenience 

UN10N 
~ 

Sub, Salad Bar, 
Pizza 

the 
STATE 
ROOM 

Fine Dining 

Cafeteria 

Billiards, Mus ic, 
Snacks 

• TRY 

Coffee, Pastries 

The IMU brings JOu the 
variety you nee to solve 
your eating dilemmas ... from 
Lunchables to filet mignon. 

l"'IA K E 

,I 
I 

~~. 
~ (J 
I • 

IMU 

"ena: 
• Fait Event 
• Variety Show 
• Drive-in Movies 
• Iowa City Improv 
• Entertainment Everyday 

in the Wheelrooml 

Contact Kristi Finger 
at 335-3059 or stop 
by Am. 145 OCPSA 
in the IMU. 

~ 

In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

'The Daily Iowan 

~ -----

'O .... ,.,. ~ ..... y, 

J. are both 
nationally recog, 
nized. If the 

s 
behaves, there are 
many other things 
to see and do in 
Iowa City. 



IOWA CITY'S 
HOi I..,. 
D.Lw.am ,,77A. 

lLilla r~ ... . 
t ...... r d. n -

..... UJ stvct-Ra 
ati.eDdad City c-acu __ . 

0. full ron. to ....,... t.bei 
CODCa:rDa about the o:rdinaace . 
In the end, the Ci~ Coo:1:Dri1 ..t; 
up an -..- apee:i.6eaJ1y ((K IIbte
~ to alleviate the 10. of 
other ritlina areas due to the 
ordiIIaDce. 

Kubby said the counciJ is 
a) .. ays willing lO hear student 
c:mnp.lain.ts and UI students can 
get in touch with the Council by 

Julie IiWThP ~,'" low..., 

J. PMtrick While, )ohm.on Cowlty Ulcwney, shows .I. copy of .I. report to the low.. City City Council 
Iut yeM. 'The City Council ~ decisions th4ll affect both city and campus life. 

calling or e-ma.iJing the conn
cilors. Novidi: .aid the council 
will respond to .11 correspon
dence. 

Students .lso can speak to Center, 410 E . Washington St. 
the council by attending the for· DurioII' formal meetings anyone 
maJ meetings beld Tuesday msy speak during tbe public 
eveni.ngB in the Iowa City Civic hearing. 

:\\, ~~PI ~ 
~---~ - ~ .... 

:··$···6····9··9···~····i·;.rg~···1 
i .. .~ 1-Toppingi 
: " Pizza: 
• Ori- 1 Thin • : gina or : • • : . Crust Pizza. . : • : A.. Carryout or Delivery. Coupon Required. : 
••• Expires 9/31/97 • 
• • •• 1997 Domino's Pizza, Inc, Coupon not valid with any olller oner. Offer valid with : 
• ' a>upOn Dnl)l. Valld., paI1lclpaUng sIont. only, Prices may v&rJ. CUstomer pays • 
• • • _ tax _8 appllcabie. OUr drivers cany Jess ltJan $20, 

p ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

PROUD TO SERVE THE 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

: $599 Med.iutn : i . 1,-T~~n~ 
• Ori- 1 Thin • : :'.:. gloa or • 
• ' -r • : ." Crust Pizza. · L_., : 

Sun. M 11am-1am •• • 
T - Th 11 am-2:30am: Carryout or Delivery. Coupon Required. • 
Fri., Sat. 11 am - 3 am • • Expires 9131197 • 

Now accepting credit cardsl • 
• . ,. tge7 Domino's PIzza. Inc. Coupon naI vaJd Wfth If1Y other oWer. Oller valid Wfth • _ ~ IGI1 • ' coupanonly. VlIIIdalplWticlpatlng_onIy. PraamayVIIIY. CUsIomerpays • 

' • • • ... l1li _lIPI*"'bIe OUr dIMra.,.", _ ..... S20, 
__ ~._ - - _____ ------••••••••••••••••• .1. 

IOWA CITY 
3 ·38-0030 

ntAdI 

Mike Brotherton, 
'd Oty Pol' 
~rtment 

not lO 8OMI. nndaraa. peop le if 
they ",ere fined for It.- h. said . 
·If you penalize the ban, that's 
a aolution to the problem. · 

U nderage drinking ill not the 
only felon y being fined under 
the new law. Individuals 
ch a rged with possession of a 
fake lD will be fined $100, plus 
court costs. Previously, the fine 
W88 between $50 and $100. 

Despite the increased penal
ties, ICPD Sgt. Mike Brother
ton said the police do not plan 

3)!'\1W 

...... M' .. ~1 
~ .... ~ . .....,... ...... 
1.",.. ..... _S)4~ . 
l~:!O_ .... 
f'ftsono 18 ~ ....... 
were lined S44 50, 

,...,. 1.19'.17 ..Nch oncIudes .. SIS 
1st oftieMe $100 _ . .. Sol 50 fine ... s.c 50 ~ 

$11 c).50 .....".... ~ .. ."ch SIS o:J<,W\ cost. Tn.-
\ 15 ..... _ """· ~""not 

2IId oItoMe \200_, \4 50~' ~ becween!he 
5219.50 $IS <X>UIt_'~ __ 1 """'.!JDUP" 

lrd oe..e 52OO ~, \4.50 __ ' 

&I'll drink, but not at the bars 
for awhile -especiaUy not at 
the Union," sbe said. 

521'J.50 IS oourt .... pb __ . 

.........,., uplol,.... ® 

.........,., up 10 1 yeo< ) 

Source: Of -.m OI/GIt 
UI junior Keri McGuire, 20, 

Since 1884 ... 
• Photographic Equipment 

• Photofinishing 

• Custom framing 

• Expertise 

Let us be your full service 
camera store ---

pEAoTOWORLD 
old capitol mall 
338-7222 

506 east college street 
338-1105 

free par1'ln. 



www.isbt.com. Here are just 

~n . ' 

Our ISB&T Frei! checking account offers unlimited check 
'writing with absolutely no monthly maintenance ree or 
required minimum balance. In addi.tion. we offer a vari
ety of other checking accounts. To select the one which 
best meets your needs. come in and talk with us. No 
matter which account you choose. you'U receive a free 
Shazam card. 

.... aMl '. "Ul ...... 
We can help you with currency exchange. traveler's 
checks, and wire services ... when you need money from 
home fast! 

Our Tclcbancsystcm 8110, ... ·s you to check your current 
account ba\am:e and most roccnt lrunsllctlon infurma· 
tion, transfer funds. and find out interest rate, 24 hours 
a day withoullcaving home! 

lie •• '" 
Our ISB&T Secured Visa card can help you build your 
credit while allowing you to earn interest on your sav
ings account. Your credit limit will be equal to your 
savings deposit. For example, if your savings deposit is 
$1,000, your credit limit is $1,000. (There is a maxi
mum credit limit of $5,000.) 

WIll ........ 
Downtown Office 
102 South Clinton Street 
356-5800 

Cub Foods Office 
855 Highway 1 West 
356-5949 

Drlve.1IMI 
Clinton Street Office 
325 South Clinton Street 
356-5960 

Keokuk Street Office 

Cub Foods Office: 
Monday-Friday: 10-8 
Saturday: 9-6 
Sunday: 10·3 

All Other Locations: 
M onday-Friday: 9-5:30 
Saturday: 9-12 

Keokuk Street and Hwy 6 Bypass 
356-5970 

Rochester Avenue Office 
Corner of Rochester and First Avenue 
356-5980 

Coralville Office 
110 First Avenue in Coralville 
356-5990 

.~ 

...... ...m.II ... 

8ao ~ 
ea ' oc::: ..... ... 

lOt. ~ 

WE'RE YOUR ISB&T TEAM 
Working together 

to make your dreams 
come true! 

! 
.1).1* 

Stock up on CO's 
with Gift Certificates 
to local music shops. 

Movie Passes 
to local eateries 

IOWA -STATE BANK 
& 'FRUST ,COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

#> 
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WEST~ 

120 W. IIAIN. WASI.JG ION 
853-2101 1-800-373-21 02 

SOROEN MUSIC 
404 w.. MAIN, OTTUMWA 
682~ 1-8O()...24&-7001 

• 

-w 
Clarinel, Saxopnone • Piccolo 

·PCKUSSloD 

Drunu, Vibes, Mallet. 

'eoresl west MJl.Jic TodDy, 
and Gel Slarted in MMnc! 

Latin Percussion 
-Violin 

Music thcnpy services areoffered by Board Certified 
therapists on an individual or group basis. 

High Expectations 
Steve West had high expectations for 
the new expansion. It was to be 
innovative, to be reflective of a 

Our ability to listen and understand our clients 
shows in every buildin~ we construct. Our 
effort should not be seen as above and beyond 

progressive business and an exciting our normal duties. 
concept that will wear well. The display 
areas were to be dynamic and central 
distribution was to be extremely 
funct.ional. 

After ali, our mission statement is 
-Meeting and exceeding our 
expectations-. 

Don't believe us? Give Steve a call. 

MID-AMERICA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
2450 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City. Iowa 52244 

319-351-2040 http://www.mldamericaconstruction.com 

Ce~- .9Lrts, 
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Serving Tnstern Iowa S ina 19 
Wesa Music IliM fOUftded by Pc:ar1 L. West out of a p utne love 0( musj~ 

lIIdadcsJre 10 keep )'OUIII people pia) I/\&- As a )ounama. Pm pla)ed Nrit_ 
in Y1Iriou$ boa'Icb, tnd ~cllng the $Wte of 10 ..... making his li"ina as a mu",cian 
durin& the depression , In 194 to Pearll-..ed up wlth Chris Pctencn and to&dhcr 
they opened a one room musIC: retail and repair shop known as Pcterxn-Wc:st 
Music. on South Clinton Street in 10 ...... City. The outbreak of World War II 
n::sulted i.n a sbotIage of musIcal instruments, and the smalt shop was forced to 
close. For the nexl several years, Pearl taught music at Cily High School in ro .... a 
City during the day, repaired instrumenlS at home in the evenings, and played in 
a dance bands on the Weekends, At the end of the war, Pearl reopened his shop 
on South Dubuque Sucet III rowa City. as West MUSIC Company, and focused on 
senoing the needs of school music programs, and music education, Pearl's 
experience in teaching. perfonnance and repair gave him a unique understanding 
of thO; importance of music in the development and education of young people. 

West Music has grown considCflllbly since those early days on South Dubuque 
SuceL We now have seven stores throughout eastern Iowa, but the underlying 
principles on which Peacl founded the company continue to guide us today . Our 
mission statement - '"To Enrich Peoples' Lives through Panicipalion in Music" is 
reflected lhroughout our business. Thousands of eastern Iowa families have become 
acquainted with West Music through OUT school band and orchestrn rental 
instrument programs, OUT in house music programs, the Nancy Cree Keyboard 
Learning Centers, and the Kindermusik program. 

Our Music Education department serves schools throughout the country and 
the world, and our Music Therapists work with those physically and emotionally 
challenged and our senior citizens to overcome obstacles and share in the 
opportunity to play and enjoy music. As the scope of music has changed with the 
technology and the times, West Music has been in the forefront of servicing it's 
customers with the best possible products and services. 

1941 - Pearl West (left) and Chris Peterson form Peterson-West Music. 

1947 - West Music Company, South Dubuque St., Iowa City. 

19S4 - Accordion bands are all the rage. 

1961 - West Music moves to a larger location on So. Clinton SL, Iowa City. 

1963 - With the 'British Invasion', music takes a new tum, 

1973 - Urban renewal absorbs the South Clinton SI. store, so West Music 

moves to jt's current location at 1212 Fifth Street, Coralville. 

• 1976 - West Music purchases Everetts Music in Washington, Iowa to provide 

better service to schools in southeast Iowa, northeast Missouri, and western lIIinois. 

• 1980 - Steve West takes over as President of West Music. 

• 1984,- West Music purchasesCritchetts Cedar Rapids Piano & Organ Company 
in Lindale Mall, to provide greater service to the Cedar Rapids keyboard market. 

• 1992 - A temporary store at Crossroads Center in Waterloo is moved to a 
permanent new home at the Holiday Plaza- shopping center in Cedar Falls. 

• \996 - Work begins on the expansion of the Coralville location. 

In Celebration of the 
ALL NEW West Music 

System for 

and receive $200.00 of 
Vivace Repertoire of Your Choice! 
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That's Brent Sandy. 
That also describes the Conn SOB-ML Heritage 
Trumpet. Brem plays Conn trumpetS 
exclusively. 

Stage and studio professional. Brem is lead/jazz 
trumpet with the Orquesta d Jazz of Salsa Alto Muiz 
which has recorded w ith the Iowa Arts Council. He's 
leadfja2z with the to-piece Often Ensemble. playing 
original material. and co-leader of 
Sandyrrhompson/Grismore Group. a jazz quintet 
playing standards in an original vein and orig· 
inal music. 

, , 
The PRO CONNstsIIa_ 

858 ~ Trumpet. Instanl 
response. Supe~ projection. One

piece bell. Monel pistons. FIfS/ slide __ . Third sIicIe with 8/CfusIabIe 

stop. T"" ... 1I>r -. (one willi _1I>r kBy). 
Lacquered -. ProIessionaI rnouIfJJiec:a 

~ ~. TradIIIon _Tochnotogy IJnIIed ___ u.s.A., ..... 

,. ~..,.a to c:r.ng.....-.. rwac:.. 
P.D. Be. m . E.IIMn.)N 416515 · (21 8) m.oo?9. Fax (21Dl295-18 13 

MUSIC UNLOCKS BARRIERS 
AND' BRINGS 

COMMUNITIES TOGETHER 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co, 

would like to extend a 
Congratulations to West Music 

on their extensive remodeling 
in Coralville, 

-L ,. 
C/ 

WE'RE YOUR ISB&T TEAM 
Working together to make 
your dreams come true ! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

!Cr, lhb band of Knior 
nen.nd fonnCT inUNmcnlal

doubled in sizll (from 24 toSS) IUId 
musicianmip in • remarkably ~hort time. 
The only ~Uln:mcnl for membership is 
!hal you be Nchronologic:ally gined- -
members range In age from SS to 86, and 
the average age is 70. 

Some members had never p layed or read 
music before joining the band '" have so 
much respect fOT these beginners," says 
director Don CotTman. "They have been 
willing 10 take a chance on themselves and 

pUJ their truSJ .n us. PlaYing an instrument 
is not easy, but it can provide so many re
wards - emotional, mtellectu.al, social. I 
remember reading an article a couple of 
years ago in U.S NeM's &- World Report 
on aging and brain function that recom
mended fol ks seek new horizonsand pur
sue novel experiences to keep the mind 
limber. " 

(\~/~dlill(f c,w/lilIlC, I_\!/(~(~():f /tY 

Ci¥Vs! olft,sic 

~dda,.io· 
J. O'Addario & Company. Inc. 

The world's largest manufacturer of musica l 
instrument strings and accessories. 

.J{elicorl! ~~
Prelude- Quanturrr.- KAPLAN' 

The new standard for bowed instrument strings. 

"_;_'_~ft_; __ '_'M.1 

Evans Products 
Drumheads and accessories. 

Sole North American distributor for 

PARIS 

Ma n uf actu rer of w oodwi n d instrument 
reeds and mouthpieces. 

characters I remember from my bi~1 
school days. N he says. 

Ed Rodgers, reured professor of biology 
at Cornell College and returning trumpet 
player, can affirm that the band has a s0-

cial aspect. "Since I'm not an Iowa Ciry 
native, I've been able to meet a group of 
people whom , nOJ OIherwise have met. 
And we all enjoy the common bond of 
playing music," he says. 

Lamben Neil. forme.- band director and 
musicsaJesman, remarks, ~ band is pco-
haps the most fun I've ever had. · Martha 
van Deusen, fonner textboolc editor agrees. 
"1:'s the most fun I have alJ week. It's bet
terthan going to Hancher to bear concerts!" 
The band meets on Tuesday and Thurs

day mommgs at the Senior Center on Linn 
COnl;nued on page 9 Some members p layed an instrument 

t . \" "'·1- . 
OJ j~~;.,J :.J ~~ 
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That's Elena Duran. 
And that also describes the Armstrong 303B 

French Model Flute. Elena recommends 
Armstrong nutes. 

Concert nutist and recording artist, 
Elena's repertoire ranges from classical works to modern jazz. 

\ 

She has appeared with such orchestras as the Royal 
Philharmonic. the Berlin Symphony. the English Chamber 

Orchestra. the Moscow Virtuosi and all the major orchestras 
in MexiCO. She is a staff member at the famed Birmingham 

Conservatoire in England and is director of the Stratford
upon·Avon Imernational Flute Festival. 

• 

Nmstrong 303B French Model Flute. 
Unsurpassed projection; almost a_ 
dynamic flexibility. Open hole, in-line G Io!y; 
Sterling siNer .014- head; .018 siNer-p/a1ed 
bod)< wi//! B i0oi. and keys. See ff ar )OOr Armsrrong _ . 

~', ......... ' 
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B.'o9'og You The Be~f 
n P.'nf Mu~'c:! 

Hal LeonaNII 

Co..g.atulate~ 

We~t MuMC 

onfhe'. 

G.and 

Open'..s-

1947 - 1997 

HAL LEONARD 
CORPORATION 

50 Years of Making Music 

~j.;...j 
-J ... 

That's Michael Davis. 
That also descrIbes thiS King 2103 3B Legend TI..'11Or 
Trombone Michael plays King exclusive! 

Star jazz trombomst and Lllemed composer. 
Michael's numerous lOUring and recordmg 

credits include The Roiling Stones. Frank 
Sinatra. Paul Simon. Aerosmith. Bon jO"'1. BranfordMarsa1is. Budd 

RIch and Bob Mimzer Michael's dlree cri(icaJl}' acdaimed solo 
albums feature the Yellowjackecs. Eddia 

Daniels. Gary Bunon and Kenny 
Garren 

King210338~B' r""",_ 
1', I ,. mrxJ.t. A __ . .5otr_ tJr 
__ ncn.-. ___ _ 

__ -'dow.., ""*-1_ 
nner_~ __ King~ 
S- II.,.,.,. King _ ~ 
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ck botlZl~OII_hlCh~ 
eaI learaia& abo depends_" 

This !lUdy adds co dac -'til of evideDce 
atready ~ tbM musical MMf visual 
.ns cducatioft ill our scboob has • ",~nJ
cant impllCt 011 • child's ability CO learn. 

."!(Ied Ihtee ~ 0' 
received ~e 

.e)'boc'd lessons and sin,m& \a
a ~ UOUP received privaac c:cm

putcr Jcs.wos; and a 1hird group received 
no training. n.-dUId~ wlto reedv&d 
piaaolkeyboard trai8i8, perfon8ed 
34% AlicHr 011 tab __ rUt, .p8Ii11l-

SIiI.ri ~ briDp ._ 
MlUk: Series to ¥BS 

Twehe-time Emmy Award winner, 
Shan Lewis. is bringing an all new half 
boun:hildrms show dc:voecd 10 music edu
catioo and appreciation to PBS . 

"l'he Charlie Hone Music Pizza" is an 

UTo compete <1fectively in today's rapidly 
~LEASE JOIN USl ........................................ 

changing business climate, a firm must have 

In Iowa 
Arts-· Education 

employees who catl think creatively and 

Means Business 
work productively in a team environment. 

Arts education facilitates development of 

those skills more tffectively than most 

classes in traditional "basic" subjects. I 

Providing a quality 
education for our children 
requires the active 
involvement of all Iowans. 
Invest in your employees of 
tomorrow-become a 
partner in arts education 
today. Together we can 
accomplish that which none of 
us can do alone. 
Tax deducrible me'1'berships 

THE ARTS TEACH WHAT BUSINESS NEEDS 
of $20 may be 
addressed to: 

firmly believe education in the arts is both 

basic and significant in providing young 

people important skills for the workplace. " 

-Jim Bennett, Secretary and General 

Counsel, May tag Corporation 

FOR A QUALITY 

WORKFORCE 

IUDS NEED 

WHAT THE 

ARTS TEACH 

Iowa Alliance for Arts 
Education 
5512 Wes~ood Drive 
Des Moines, Iowa 503 12 
515.277.1254 

r 
ume 

APPLAUSE IS NOT ENOUGH 

Music Therapy is a research based health 
profession in which Board certified mu
sic therapistS U.5e music as a (001 to im
prove physical, psychological, cognitive, 
SOCial, motor and communicalion skills. 

cumpJe. dtc Illy 
mod_ people to mo~. ct.K-e or eJ.CI"
c;Uc. Comp('lSinllyria 10 a rap -'S bd 
auoublc:d youth iippi op idel)' express 
reclinp of anger or frusuation • for 
many people with ~pecial needs.. lontiness 
can bea problem In music therapy groups. 
ptayin& music; brin~ people together in a 
c:oopcnnive effort, whicb Riles on listen
ing and communlc;ation between partici
pants. 

Wesl Music Therapy Services worics wirh 
facilities around Eastern Iowa One sucb 
facility is the Crestview Nursing and 
Rehabililaion Center in West Branch,low&-

Music from Ute Heart 
Tile So_d Reacll Clloir 

NOI e"ery nole is perfect. and sometimes 
they miss a word, but for the Sound Reach 
Choir the important thing is thCY'R doing 
it. "We focus on the proc;ess of making 
music, not the product", explains choir di
rector Kirsten Nelson. 
Created in 1994 by Kirsten Nelson, a mu
sic therapist aI West Music, the choir serves 

For informatiDn on joining thit 
Sound R~ach Choir. 

con/act: [Hanna Hanson Abromeil 
al Wat Music, 3J9-35J-2()()() 

OUR CONGRATULATIONS 

, TO WEST MUSIC ON 

YOUR GRAND OPENING 

As we begin our next 50 years in America, G. Leblanc Corporation is 

proud to have enjoyed the special privilege of working with the West 

family over the past 32 years. Congratulations to Stephen West and 

everyone at West Music as they celebrate the Grand Opening of a new 

store. Their efforts to advance the cause of music have been a source of 

great joy and inspiration to me and to everyone at Leblanc. 

lEblANc9} 
G. Leblanc Corporation . 7001 Leblanc Boulevard· P.O. Box 141S • J<enosba. Wisconsin S3aI·IUS USA 

- Vito Pascucci 
Chairman and 

Chief Executive Officer 
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Millions Of Kids Are 
Learning About Music frOID A 5¥ear-Old. 

After teaching the concepts of music to millions of students, grades 
K through eight, our Music In Education is a popular and well-accepted 
5-year-old. And rhe number of schools using this innovative program con
tinues to grow, because even after five years, no other system has this level 
of innovation and creativity. 

Through computers, teacher-designed keyboards, a sequential, concept
based, highly flexible cuniculum and our Music In Education software, students learn how music works. But 
musical knowledge and a lifetime appreciation of music is just rhe beginning. Research conducted wirh teachers 
has shown rhat students learning music wirh MIE increase their skill-level not only academically, but in technolo
gy, lea.rning skills, higher-level thinking and work habits. The teaching of music is a big job, but we've got just 
the 5-year-old who can help you do it. ]I Ai ,T.,.. rED no 

1 Y.lUSIC.l1 V UCA110N 
For a copy of our five year research repon on M1E and a free video, call 800-
253-8490 or write: MIE-5 Year Repon, Yamaha Corporation of America, p.o. 
Box 899, Grand Rapids, Ml 49512-0899. hctp:/www.yamaha.com 

---II 

YAMAHA 
"1997 Y:unaha ~ (l( AtnrnoI 

a.-CVP79A 

Dislclac.rr OCJIlXG 

Yamaha offers over 200 different keyboards 
and pianos. And Yamaha acoustic pianos, 
Clavinovae digital pianos and Disklavier
digitaVacoustic pianos are not only found 
in the nation's best music schools, they're 
in the world's most prominent concert halls. 

Each different Yamaha product offers you a 
different advantage. So, the question is not 
should you choose a Yamaha, but which 
Yamaha should you choose. At West Music, 
you can find a Yamaha keyboard that works 
best with your style. 

YAMAHK 
YAMAHIf PIANOS Clavinovct.-rAi. ..- dJsklavJ~r' 

@1997 Yamaha Corporation of America, Keyboard Division, 6600 Orangerhorpe Avenue, Buena Parle, CA 90622-6600 www.yamaha.com 
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